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Schooldays
With Labor Day nearing,|
it's time to prepare for
back to school. Page B5.

•school"
zone

Reject the plan
The editors urge the public
to fight Gov. Whitman's
education plan, Page 6.

Burning desires
Owners of a Summit shop
hope their business goes
up in smoke, Page B1.
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A Real Lesson in Economics:
UGC's $1,584 Annual Tuition

We learned that Union County College's annual tuition is only $1,584 -
significantly less ttian New Jersey's four-year public college average of
$3,518, or $12,423* at private colleges. We also learned that UCC has finan-
cial aid specialists to help us qualify for grants, loans and other assistance.

Best of all, Union County College is one of the most respected institutions of
higher education. We're getting both quality ana affordability.

Today, financing a college education is more challenging than everTLet
Union County College provide you with a quality education without the
burden of a big debt. Call:

'•••-•• ( 9 0 8 ) 7 0 9 - 7 5 0 0 .

'National Center for Education Statistics 1993-94 ' ,

Fall Semester begins September 4th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

103p Springfield Avenue, Cranford
Cranford • Elizabeth • Rainfield

Scotch Plains

We're your college*

A WORRALL COMMt»NtTY-NEW9PAPEft-

Highlights
Tourney scheduled

The Railway Youth Soccer.
Association >vill host its third
annual soccer tournament Nov.
29 and 30.

Last year, 135 traveling teams
from ages 7 tlirough 18 partici-
pated from the tri-slate area in
this weekend of"soccer.

Anyone interested in informa-
tion or an application from (his
year's event can contact Tony
Dcige at 827-2081.

Blood pressure
A free blood pressure screen-

ing is being offered for Railway
residents at the Rahway Public
Library on the first Tuesday of
every month. The next.
scheduled screening will be held
Sept. 3 from 3 to f> p.in.

Farmer's market
A little hit of the country has

"come" to tlicTcity,•"as"'ihe"Satur^
day Farmer's Market returns to
the downtown So provide sjiop-
pcrs with the chance to buy
produce fresh from New Jersey
farms. •

Produce is picked fresh from
j the fields just hours 'heforc its
arrival downtown. •

The market is one of 25
Jersey Fresh, markets within the
region and this marks the sec-
ond season of the city's affilia-
tion with the North Jersey Far-
mer's Market Council.

This season, the marketplace
has been expanded to include
quality home cooked meals for
hungry shoppers as well as an
assortment of vendors selling
new and used merchandise
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Incinerator to pay debt
New York trash under consideration

Paul Connet, right, with Freeholders Ed Force and Linda DiGiovanni, center, and resi-
dents at the incinerator protest on Saturday.

Incinerator sparks protest

Tim iiuikci IIUM ulready-begun
and will ran Saturdays through
Oct. 19 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Its new location is on Irving
Street in Municipal Parking Lot
F at the corner of Broad Street,
opposite the Rahway Parking
Authority.

Vendors needed
Vendors are needed for Boy

Scouts Troop 47"s annual flea
market and crafts show, to be
held Sept. 28.

A-rain dale of Oct. 5 has
been scheduled. The event will
take place from 9 a.m. to 4 .
p.m. For more information, call
381-8692 or 388-7268.

Waste days planned
UCHA Chairman William

Ruocco announced that the
-Union County -Utilities Authority
will sponsor fall household spe-
cial waste disposal days in •.
Rahway, Springfield and Cran-
ford.

The first event for the fall
will be Sept. 7 from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Rahway City Hall
parking lot on the corner of
West Milton Avenue and Main
Street.

The second fall event will be
held in Springfield at the mun-
icipal swimming pool at Morri-
son Road on Sept. 28 from 8
a.m. to,2-p.m. The final event
for the fall will be at the Cran
ford municipal swimming pool
on Memorial Drive on Oct. 19
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CALL {908} 686-9898
A I l i d i III,' I,'in J i . n l ••• I, i ' i i ' M

By Sean Daily
Starf Writer

Paul Council came.to City Hall on
Saturday and, when he did, the sparks
flew.

"Dr. Connctl is probably one of the
iwt knowledgeable people on incin-
eration, in rriyopinion, in the world,
and in our opinion the politicians and
Ihe industry arc afraid of him," said
Joanne Eash of Rahway. Eash is trea-
surer for the Concerned Citizens of
Union County, a group opposed to the
UCUA incinerator thai is based in
Railway; both Ihe Concerned Citizens

' and a group called Grass Roots Envir-
onmental- Organization brought Con-
neil to Rahway.

Conned was at City Hall to speak
out against the incinerator. He spoke

1000 Time & Temperature
1666 Downtown Rahway Events
1900, Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

•NY, and the co-editor of a periodical
on the waste and garbage industry,
"Waste Not." He is also involved \n
waste management research and has
lectured at ihrce international sympo-
siums on" dioxin, a ""hazardous
chemical.

Conned has been involved with
jncinorators ever since he found out
that one was to be built in Canton. It
took public groups in New York, of
which he was a part, five years to
defeat that incinerator, during which
he made contacts across Ihe world
with people who were against inciner-
ators. Since then, Connctt has made
over a thousand public presentations
such as the one on Sunday.

Connctt said that he was there to
"validate the common sense" of local

Connctt said that he was against
incinerators for economic and envir-
onmental reasons.,

According to Connett, incinerators
produce dioxin and other chemicals as
a byproduct — i t fact/ he became
interested in dioxin through his work
iigainst incinerators. The incinerators
also leave behind ash, which has been
used to pave roads; many fear that (his
ash is toxic to humans.

"The simple chemical fact is that if
you burn three tons of trash, you get
one ton of ash," he said.

A recent study of the UCUA
incinerator showed largely no change
in environmental conditiore! from
before and after the construction of
the incinerator.

He added that the UCUA incinera-

By Emlllo Prlsco
Managing Editor

The Union County incinerator
housed in kahway may be used to
work out a deal to take New York
City's garbage, the county freeholder
chairman said.

The deal would help the county
handle the cost and the debt the
incencralor has generated. All (his
could happen if the Supreme Court's
verdict on flow rights holds up against
the appeals. During the Florio admi-
nistration flow rights were established
in order to maintan the state's high
standards of dealing with gar-
bagc."Now with the new decision on
the flow rights, garbage has been
deemed an interstate, commerce and
can be exchanged from state to state."
said Rahway Mayor James Kennedy.

.."The.Suprernc Courts ruling on the
flow rights changes the game," Ken-
nedy said.

Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force
said he believes that Union County
Utilities Authority officials have con-
tacted New York officials for loca-
tions to dispose of garbage once the
Fresh Kill?Landfill in Staterrlsland is -

filled. This deal would assist the
county in their attempt to climb out of
the quarter billion dollar debt the
incinerator has caused.

"It's the closest facility that has the

potcnlial to take it," Force said. "I am
not averse to importing garbage from
out of state if it means keeping the
county incinerator operating and able
to pay its bills."

This will, however, cause some
environmental problems for the slate.
Since the laws of NJ arc some of the
most stringent in the country,, law-
makers may want to rethink thicr

"environmental policy. Tlic laws of the
state may have to take a back scat to
getting the garbage so that the county
can climb out of debt. Kennedy also
believes that Ihe Supreme Court Deci-
sion will be a setback to the environ-
mental laws. "This takes you back a
few steps on Ihe environmental laws,"
Kennedy said.

Kennedy docs believe that import-
ing garbage will enable Union County
to climb out of the debt caused by the.
incinerator, and that both parties
would benefit from this deal. "It
would be cheaper for New York to
come here instead of somewhere else
in the country," Kennedy said. He
docs admit that the city will not reap
any benefits from this supposed
agreement. "I 'm -not so itnre that it
would benefit Rahway," Kennedy
said.

i Kennedy also believes lhal ihe
incinerator Usclf wiU noi be affected.

GOP names student
as council candidate

on Ihe building's steps to a small
number of people, including groups
opposed to various incinerators in
New Jersey and two Union County
freeholders. \i quickly became a
speech against the UCUA incinerator.

"I find it symbolic that our hostess
today went into Ihe police station here
and askid to use a public toilet. They
didn't have one and she had to go
down the street looking for one," he
said. "There arc no funds for' public
toilets because they're going into this
giant toilet behind us."

Connett is a chemistry professor at
St. Lawrence University in Canton,

residents against the incinerator with
his professional credentials. But. the
meeting quickly became a rally
against the incinerator.

"It may be a surprise, but New
Jersey has been a victory for us
around the world," said Connett. Cur-
rently there are five garbage incinera-
tors in New Jersey and a sixth is to be
•built in the near future in Mercer
County.

"If you go back to 1985, they
Wanted to build 22," he said. "You've
defeated 17! And you've educated
citizens and increased recycling
rates." .

tor lukus ill gailuge fiun)
ties and that plans are being made to
import trash from New York after the
Fresh Kills Landfill is closed and thjit
importing Irash is not going to solve-
Union County's trash problems.

"The art of practical politics is to
know when to cut your losses. And
now is Ihe time," he said. He added
that the incinerator lias "wasted 20
years" and taxpayers' money. This is
money that could have gone back into
communities instead of into the
incinerator and pollution control
devices.

See FREEHOLDERS, Page 2

, By Emlllo Frisco
Managing Editor

The city's Republican Chairman
James J. Fulcomcr- announced the
Republican candidate for the Third
Ward City Council seat Monday.

Erik Wnuck, the youngest son of
current Third Ward Councilman-Wil-

-4inm wn'"-l ; , 'villbi: ihr Republican's
candidate. Erick is 21 years old and a
student at Rutgers University. If
elected, Wnuck will be the youngest
councilman in (he ci(y. The young age
of the candidate has to be of some
concern.

"That's the main concern because
people may think I 'ma kid. I've been
involved in this ward for years, and if
they don't take me seriously that's
their problem," Wnuck said. "I don'(
think they'll see me differently
bccaus*e of my age, especially if I
know what I'm doing."

"He is far more mature than most of

(he councilman that I have met," Ful-

comer said.
Fulcomcr believes that Wnuck will

be able to do the job. "Council candi-
date WnticliQS chairman of our Rah-
way Young Republican Committee
and represents a new age of Rahway
political leaders. He's been active in
Rahway .Republican campaigns for
the past 12 years and is one of Rah-
way's outstanding scholars and ath-
letes," Fulcomer said.

The other issue that Wnuck must*
face is having enough time to devote
to his studies and the council. "He
doesn't work at night and the meet-
ings are at night, and so is the cam-
paigning," Fulcomervsaid.

"I don't think it will affect my
school because most people on the
council have jobs, so I don't s^e.
school hindering me," Wnuck said.

Fulcomcr is very confident that
See WNUCK, Page 3

Council Republicans stop budget introduction
" J-— T w el*!* hnc aicn mandated an Amendments to the budget, once it cut about $300,000 from the munic
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By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

The municipal budget, which was
to have been introduced 1>ylrie'€ity*
Council on Tuesday, was stopped by
the Republican minority.

The vote for introducing the budget
was 4-3 and was along party lines.
The budget needed five votes to be
introduced.

Both councilmembcrs Frank Janusz
and Jerry Coleman were absent at
Tuesday's meeting.

If introduced,1 the budget, which
was prepared by the city administra-
tion, would have^gone up for public
comment and filial approval early in
October. This votj would have come
after public meetings with Ihe depart-
ment heads of the city government to
make adjustments.

The budget for FY 1996-97 as pre-
sented by the mayor is" worth
$25,9f)6;544. This is an\increase of
$426,597 from last year's bugdet.
This is an increase of" 1V7 percent,
which is under a state-imposed cap of.
3 percent.

"You have to understand that
budgets arc always going up because
of increases in contracts," said Demo-
cratic Mayor James Kennedy. Con-

': tracts went up about 3 percent this
year.

He added, "In terms of spending —
and that's something what I have con-
trol of — it's less than last year's
"spending:" - - T •-•--.-•-.•-: ^r_

This budget carries a tax levy of
$13,520,995, up $599,860 from last
year. This increase means an increase
of 4.9 cents per $100 assessed value
for property taxes. The average home
in Rahway, assessed at $135,500,
would pay an additional $66 in taxes.

According to Kennedy, taxes are
increasing partly because of a loss in
slate aid. Much of this is a cut in Den-
sely Populated City Aid, which was
eliminated completely this year.

According to Kennedy, the Dense-
ly Populated City Aid was cut over a
course of three years by ^Republican

;- governor Christie Whitman. This aid
was originally worth about $.500,000

': and was meant to fund the increased
services that (owns with high popula-

. tions must deliver.

"I certainly don't have control over
her cuts, which realte directly to the
city," hdrsaid, adding that Rahway has
consistently lost state, aid over the past
three years.

According to Dieter Lerch of
Lcrch, Vinci and Higgins, the city's
auditor, much of this loss in state aid
comes from the. state losing utilities
revenues from deregulation.'

The state has also mandated an
increase in pension costs' of $273,987,
and the city has lost $6,403,274 in

"We have maintained a responsible
spending process where we're deliv-
ering better services at a slightly
reduced rate," said Kennedy.

But according to Republican coun-
cilmcn James Fulcomer and William
Wnuck, Kennedy's budget is toe large
by $1 million. Fellow Republican Jef-
frey Cohen'added that each of the city
government's departments "could live
.with a 5 percent cut without laying
people off."

According to Business Administra-
. lor Peter Pclissier, this means that the

adoption of the budget ..will be .
extended into October. Further, the
temporary municipal btfdget>that was
adopted in July will need. lo be
extended by.an emergency temporary
appropriation.

"Isn't it interesting (hat the coucil
has been slamming the mayuor for not
having.the budget on time and they
now have chance .to pass the budget
and they didn't?" said Pelissier.

But Fulcomer, the Republican par-
ly chairman, said that (he Republicans
did not want to introduce the budget
on Tuesday because they do not have
the votes to make amendments to it.

Amendments to the budget, once it
is introduced by the council, requires
six votes. There are only four Repu-
blicans on the council, so they would

" need I wo Democrats to defectto them
in order to make amendments.

"I think it's belter to amend before
rather than after," said Fulcomer.

Fulcomcr added that, even if the
•budget was passed on Tuesday, it
would not be submitted before the
stale-imposed deadline of August 10.
lie added thai the city administration
has been late with the budget last year
as well as this year.

Pelissier disagrees with this.
According to Lerch, who has been in
touch with the Division of Local Gov-
ernment Services, Ihe budget is "right
on time.""

He added that the administration
was ready to submit the budget to the
council last Tuesday but was told by
Council President Nancy Saliga, a
Democrat, that it would be more
appropriate to submit^Jt tonight.

Bui Fulcomer shoVback that the
mayor could call a special meeting of
the council at any lime that he wanted.
He also questioned the timing of the
administration, saying that they had
waited until Janusz, 'a vocal critic of
Kennedy, was on vacation.

Kennedy has already threatened to

cut about $300,000 from the munici-
pal budget. These cuts come from
less-than-expected cuts in the
defeated 1996-97 Board'of Education

b u d g e t . -.-.-:-.•- : : - , - - . - - = • • . . ; - - _...,_

He had wanted to cut $350,000
from (he budget," but the. council .
reduced this ammount at the last
minute to $50,000. Kennedy accuses
board member "Joseph Hartnett of
"cultinga deal" with Ihe Republican
members of the council to reduce the

cuts.
Kennedy had already cut three pos-

itions from the budget because of this.
A further three have been cut as well: •'
a recreation maintenance worker and
a retiring secretary in the Department
of Engineering.

The third is the City Engineer's
office: future engineering services
will be contracted out. The engineer
has had 80 percent of his salary cut,
said Pelissier, and will now be work-
ing for and be paid'out of the Water
Department.

But, according to Wnuck, "the
administration wanted to' cut the
school budget but they don't want to
cut (the municipal budget."

"We're not running," added Ful-
comer, "so we have nothing to gain."
Both Wnuck and Fulcomcr have
announced that they will not be fun-,
ning for re-election in November.

9
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How tp reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291

-Sluyvasanl -Awenuo,- Union, -N J -
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped, with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-.
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed'to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union-County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be'in our office by Fri-"
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must- be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908:686-7700 and ask lor
Editorial.

Letters to the-editor
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an

' address and day-time phone
number lor verilication. Letters
and columns must be in' our
olfice by 9 a.m. Monday lo be

. considered lor publication lhat
week. Tney are subject to edit-
ing for length and claritv.
e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section ot
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
lor placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our olfice during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our oflice by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transrr|ission:
The Progress is equipped to'
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial.
1-908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

Letter sparks a
problem at DPW

By Scan Daily '
Start Writer

According to Deirdrc Grccvy, there
is one wprker in the Department; of
Public Works who is, in her words, a
"lime .bomb."

But, she charges, not only has this
employee not been properly discip-
lined, he has been promoted.

These charges are in a letter that
Grccvy, the wife of a DPW foreman,
has written against the current Provi-
sional Shade Tree Foreman, which the
DPW has identified as James Lynch.
Orecvy was reluctant to identify
Lynch other than by his title.

"If I pat this person's name in the
papTj ll'pn I '''il'1' \\v\ 'li''"* m : iy *"*

abusive to an unnamed woman that
she struck Lynch.

Lynch replied that in this instance,
the woman had complained about
leaves being blown onto her lawn dur-
ing some work that the DPW had been
doing. When he went to explain lhat
the leaves were blown onto her lawn
by the wind, and would continue to do
so, she struck him.

"I was not abusive lo her," he
added. ..'

Grecvy aililcd that Lynch "physi-
cally attacked" a co-worker in the

_DPW's offices in July. Lynch called it-
"morc like a bump." He was dis-
missed from his job but had his job
saved by the DPW workers' union.

retaliation, not only to myself but to
my husband who works in the DPW,"
said Grcevy. Her husband, Jerry, has
been Supervisor of Streets in the Rah-
way DPW for five years and was
Lynch's supervisor.

Lynch is a tlirec-ycar employee of
the DPW. According to Mayor James
Kennedy who, along with the City

1 Council, received a copy of Greevy's
letter, Lynch had been brought into
the DPW in order to consolidate the
Shade Tree and Open Space
departments.

Grecvy described Lynch as some-
one who has "an ongoing reputation
as a very volatile and insubordinate
employee." J. Peter Ross, the director
of the Rahway DPW, said that he had
no comments on personnel matters in
Ilie DPW, explaining that the files of
employees are. confidential.

According to Grcevy, Lynch had
been involved in two fights and had
walked off his job once during his
'X)-day probationary period with the
DPW, yet was kept on as an employ-
ee^ puring__tliis:jtirne and up lo his
promotion, he was a tree climber for
the DPW.

Cut Lynch saidlhat the other work-
ers in the DPW resented his employ-
ment because of his experience with
trees. He said that he had 20 years
experience in working with trees and

-rtad-once-'woriced-for-the county.- ••—

"It was really atrocious, the state of
the trees in Rahway," said Lynch,
adding/The level of incompetence in
the Shade Tree deparment was such
that the state of the trees would have
been in much worse shape had I not
come."

"Most people in thai position (tree
climber) — including her husband —
could tell one tree from another," said
Kennedy.

Greevy also described an incident
in her letter where Lynch had walked
off a job that had been given to him by
higher management in the DPW. and
went to Kennedy's house to complain.
Lynch did not deny this, but added
lhat he did when Greevy went and cut
down a healthy tree. Lynch said that,
in Rahway, no healthy trees are to be

—cut duwn wilhoul

The dismissal was reduced to a
10-day suspension without pay.

Grcevy claims that she saw Lynch
working on Kennedy's porch during
this suspension. This is a job lhat sup-
plemented his income, said Greevy.

"I drove past the house and I saw
him," said Grecvy.

Lynch did not deny working for the
mayor "as I have for the past 10
years." According to Lynch, his fami-
ly has been doing carpentry work for a
number of years, adding, "The family
has been Jimmy's family carpenters."

Doth Deirdrc and Jerry Greevy did
not fault the abilities of Lynch.

"I can't talk bad about him because
he's a great worker," said Jerry
Grcevy, adding lhat Lynch's abilities
"are not questioned."

"But you do not promote someone
with a short fuse like lhat," he added.

"Whal prompted this letter is the
safely factor," said Deirdrc Grecvy.

"There's a real high safety factor in
all levels of the DPW but especially as.
a tree climber," she said.

But Lynch's wife, Jo-annc, doubled
this. . , . . . . . .

"Wasn't there something that
struck you as odd about Deirdrc?" she
said, adding that her writing the letter
was "low class."

Grecvy added lhat she has tried
talking to the mayor about Lynch, but
llial.Pennedy~aad she-have, instead-.,
"been playing cat and mouse" about
this mailer.

Bui Kennedy replied, "If I had to
bow to every wish of an employee's
wife, 1 might as well not have this
job."

He added that Grecvy was angry
that her husband was moved from tree
work to work on Railway's roads,
even though-he was "moved laterally"

lo supervisor.

Freeholders hear residents protest
(Continued from Page 1)

Connclt offered an alternative
recycling and reclaiming resources,
an alternative that would not only
decrease garbage but would
increase community involvement.

"If you sec garbage as 'Uck!
Yucky! Get rid .of this!' and then
we go back to our lives, th,al's nol a
paradigm shift," he said'. He added
lhat "our communities have been
fragmented into billions of frag-
ments, all of us watching this TV,
and that's why we don't feel that
we can do anything."

"You know the old saying:
'Think, globally, act locally.' That
gives you the big picture," he said.

But what angered some of the
"I" 'ht; crowd was Con-

show lhat we care," said Freeholder
Linda Digiovanni.

"It's not something of pointing
Fingers and laying blame," replied
Connclt. "It's about eliminating
problems."

Connctt received a mixed
reception.

"I'll be honest, I thought that I
was going to hear something about
restructuring finances, but these are
things lhat we've heard before,"
said Force.

"You have to admit, and I'm not'
being abrasive, but when you come
together as a group it lends lo get a
little adversarial," he said.

He added lhat something that
Connelt advocated — composting
— is already being done in Union

, nctt's statement thai "ihc more cor-
rupt your slate, the more corrupt
your'country, the more polluted
your country."
"I was nol here when this was
formed. Neither was Freeholder
Giovanni, and I rcsfcnt this," said
Freeholder Chairman\Edwin Force.

"All we can say is that we came
here lo hear whal you had lo say...
.and we're here lo listen lo you and

County at three sites. Two of those
silcs were ciihcr closed or down-
sized because neighbors com-
plained of ihc smell from the
facilities.

Bui Force did agree with some of
what Connctt said.

"We're into developing a solu-
tion lhat will be equitable for every-
one in Union County," said Force.
He added lhat "I would say lhat not

a week, goes by that... one of the
freeholders is in touch with Jeffrey
Caltahan (Executive Director of ihc
UCUA)," he said.

A number of others at the meet-
ing agreed with Connclt.

Gcnsinc Christcnscn of Trcnlon
said lhat "we have five in the slate
of New Jersey. We have five too
many."

Christcnscn is fighling the con-
struction of an incinerator in Mer-
cer County. Construction on ihc
incinerator could begin by Spclcm-
bcr 1, though Princeton Township
and Princeton Borough have filed
in Mercer County Supreme Court
lo slop the incinerator.

"I really believe that there arc
belter technological methods for
this," she said.

When asked why she opposed
incinerators, she said, "I think that
incinerators arc polluting the air
and water. I believe that this targets
minority areas. They always locate
in minority or blue collar areas."

"We've got mercury warnings
down In the Delaware River by us,"
she said. "Pregnant women arc
warned nol lo cat the fish."

Jazz concerts hits big; citizens enjoy the show
By Scan Dally
StafT Writer

"I wonder if ihese people know that
they're listening to a world-class jazz
musician," said Councilman Jim
Jones last Thursday.

Jones was at the latest installment
of the Mayor's Concert Series, which
took place by the Union County Arts
Center on Irving Street.

The band that week was Jhe Syncc-
palin' Seven. Their forte was jazz but,
unlike Jesse Morrison & Company,
who played three weeks ago, their's
was an older brand of jazz which
included Duke Ellington luncs, dixie-
land and some songs that went back as
far as 1895.

They were led by Warren Vachc,
Sr., who has, been playing jazz with
mliei' Ruliwuy residents sine

"The music today is a poor excuse.
This is the people's music."

Marling, in addition to a number of
other residents, came up to talk to
Vache during a break in the concert.
When asked why so many people
knew him, he said, "Why not?' I've '
lived here all my life." •

Marling gave up music after the
war, but not Vachc. Vache has since
gone on to play with a number of fam-
ous jazz musicians, including Buddy
Hackett, Wild Bill Davidson and Pec
Wee Erwin.

"I've played with them all," he

said.
When asked how Vache sounded

now, Marling said with a laugh, "He's
a professional now."

-ricfbrc •Dolce. th< for

as talented as their father. Warren Jr.
had gone behind the Iron Curtain,
when there was one, with Benny
Goodman. His other son, -Allan, is
well know in the Texas and Louisiana
area.

"They're all great players. The
whole family is very talented musical-
ly," said Dolce.

During one of, Vache's numbers,
I Iarlirig and his wife gomip to dance
with another couple in front of the
stage.

"We look forward to these Thurs-
day nights. It's something good for
the (own," said Harling.

One Rahway resident was silling
nol far fnm'the stage with his wife,
who h/ called his "girlfriend."

"Fantastic," he said of the concert.

Gifted program gets new look
By Scan Daily
Stafr Writer

The stall'of the Gifted and Talented
program'in the Rahway school system
has undergone a number of changes
this year. Two of those changes were
made al last Tuesday's meeting of Ihc
Board of Hducation.

The Gifted and Talented program
received a boost of half a teacher at
Rahway Intermediate School. The
board aj.so confirmed a decision .made.
in February to transfer the one Gifted
and Talented teacher-that is shared
among the four elementary schools to
anotherfHisition. The program has not
been cut in the elementary schools,
hut will instead be taught by the libra-
rians al the schools.

••-' AccorcJing-Jo acttng-Superinlendenl
Nicholas Rolonda, the changes stem
out of the process for putting together
the 19(Jd-97 school budget, which was
voted down earlier this year.

During the budgetary process in
February, said'Rotonda, five teachers
were cut from the school. This
included one Gifted and Talented
teacher and a basic skills teacher.

"If we had the funding we might
have restored it," said Rotonda.

The Gifted and Talented program,
which was begun several years ago,
has been a part-time program in the
Rahway school system, with students
in ihe program attending main track
classes but being laken out on a regu-
lar basis for advanced classes.

In the intermediate school, the
teacher will not be dedicated solely lo
Gifled and Talented programs. She
will instead leach Gifted and Talented,
programs for half of the day and basic
skills ihe rest' of Ihe day.

In the elementary schools, the libra-
rians, will) some help from the class-
room teachers, will be teaching the
Gifted and Talented program. This
program was suggested by4he.«chool-
principals, said Rotonda.

The only qualification for teaching
Gifted and Talented programs is a

teacher's certificate. The teacher who
formerly taught Ihe program had
"years of experience" in teaching
Gifted and Talented programs,
according lo Rolonda. She was shared
among the four elementary schools in
Rahway and spent an average of one
hour at each.

At least one board member has
expressed reservations at the changes
in the Gifted and Talented program:

"I'm concerned that we're giving
~ ourlibrarians double-duly and thatif*

you're going to have a Gifted and
Talented program, you should have
full implementation and do it full-
time," . said board member FranR
Cicarell.

lie added, "In theory, I think hav-
- ing such an elitist-program is good,-

but I'm not an elitist. I think lhat our
students should have a chance to learn
at their own level."

CARLUCGI PRODUCE
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CLUB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

Stop in (or our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week BAM 5 PM

Kennedy added. "Jim is a very nor-
mal individual and he's had, as other
employees, been reprimanded for
oilier actions.".

' Grecvy also said lhat Lynch has
"provoked many Rahway citizens
while on Ihe job," and was so verbally
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World War II.
"We were oll^Jike, high school

kids," said his friend Joseph Harling
of Rahway. "We played together. We
had a lot of good times then. That was
before the war."

"This is the American music that
everyone should play," said Vache.

his son. Warren, Jr., at Rahway High
School, was also at the concert.

"He's a very good bass player,"
said Dolce, who was sporting a T-
shirt with a picture of jazz musician
Dizzy Gillespie on Ihe front. "I've
heard him play in different places."

It turns out that his children are just

"I reminisce."
"Reminds you of the good old

days," he added, saying, "Whocvcr's
idea it was, it was a great idea."
. Ahlhony Pccorale, also of Rahway,
had come lo the concert in a 1967
Army jeep, "from Vietnam," he was
careful to point out.

"World War II and Korea are all

over Ihe place," said Pccorale, a
Vietnam Vclcran. "These are hard to
get." Pecorale's jeep^ which had been
in this year's concert, placed third in
Ihc antique car show that ran along
with Ihc concert.

Pecnrale was listening to the con-
cert while sitting in his jeep. When
asked why he was there, he said, "Ah.
you know, live half-a-milc away. No
big deal."

"I thought it was like '40's ihusic,"
he added. "Is this '40's music? I guess
il is."

Audrey Dzcma had come to the
concert with her three children,
including Kitnbcrly in a stroller. She
was eiiling some sesame chicken from
the Sukaliba concession stand,—
"And it's delicious." slic_said. and
her son was holding a half-eaten
eggroll.

"I caine last week and it's very
nice, nice atmosphere," she said.

"I lliink its interesting lhat I'm sit-
ting al Ihc end of the strccc' eating
Chinese food and listening to jazz,"
she added.

Wnuck to follow in his
father's council footsteps

Continued from Page I
Wnuck's age will not be a detri-
ment. "I think its good to start
young. I think its an asselt, because
he'll be in office longer and he'll
gain experience," Fulcomcr said.

Dpspitc his age, Wnuck has
already made some strong state-
ments concerning the city's politi-
cians — in particular, the staff
under Mayor James Kennedy.

"We have mayors and council
mcinbcrs-at-Iarge who were put
into office by out-of-town political
byss Senator Raymond Lesniak.
We have a business administrator
who refuses to move into our town.
Insicad of fighting for Rahway,

"they flghT fin um-of-tuwn political-
boss Lesniak. As a Rahway native I
thinks it's lime to put Rahway
first," Wnuck said.

Wnuck is also confident that he
will perform as well as anyone. "I
think it's (he best thing for me. I

lhink I'm the'best person for the
job," Wnuck said.

An important issue for somone
Wnuck's age is whether or not
these new responsibilities will lake
away from leisure time. "I don't
think it will kill my time," Wnuck
said.

He explains that he has come to
the point in his life where he must
"lake things seriously."

With his father's retirement only
three months away, Wnuck says
that his father was not a driving
force in his decision. "It was more
me going for it, not him pushing
me, but he supports me 100 percent.
I think my father was a little
shocked when I told him, hut he is

all for il," Wnuck said.
Wnuck out-polled both of his

opponents in a tlirce-way race for
Ihe nomination to succeed his
father, who decided to retire in
order to devote himself full time to
his church ministry.

School board denies DiRini treasurer job
CALL loom 686-9898 <K I liter o fimr ilitiit si'lcclinn ~ In-low!

By Scan Daily
Stuff Writer ^

Charges of nepotism in City Hail
could have been a deciding factor in
the Board of Education's choice for
Board Treasurer.

At last week's meeting, the board
chose Tax Collector Sally DiRini for
their Treasurer over Acting Chief
Financial Officer Frank Ruggiero.
Both are officials in the city govern-
ment, not the Board of Education.

Although board president Edward
Henderson denied it, the board's vote
could have been swayed by charges .of
nepotism lhat members of the City
Council,- particulary Republican
councilman Frank Janusz, have
leveled against the Democratic admi-
nistration. Janusz has said that Rug-
giero is the nephew of city Business
Administrator Peter Pelissier.
"Rttggiero'sr office romed-a

lions to Pelissier; both had

Pelissier fias said in Ihe past that
Ruggiero is qualified for the position
of.CFO. Ruggiero took over after Ber- •
nard Re, his predecessor, left for a
municipal CFO job in Dehville, which
is closer to his home in Hackettstown.

But Henderson said that Ruggiero
was not qualified for the position of
CFO or Board Treasurer, so it was a
"common sense" choice to pick
DiRini.

"As I understand it, this person
docsn't-havc Ihe qualifications," said
Henderson. "I know that some of the

.board members would like to make'.
this a political issue." He added that
Ruggiero's relationship with Pelissier
"doesn't really concern me."

Questions about Ruggiero's qual-

ifications were raised by Board mem-
ber Joseph Hartnctt. Hartnett :was
Business Administrator under Demo-
cratic mayor Dan Martin, but Mayor
Jarries Kennedy, also a Democrat, has
accused Hartnctt of "cutting a deal"
with the Republican members of the
council to decrease cuts in the
defeated 1996-97 budget. Hartnctt
could not be reached for comment.

The Rahway Board of Education
can appoint cither Ihe city CFO or Tax
Collector to be treasurer. Normally,
this is done at the board's rcorganiza-
tion meeting in April, said Henderson,
but it was done last week because of
Re leaving his job.

Ruggiero was made Acting Chief
Financial Officer after Re's replace-

ment, James Testa, quit at the begin-
ning of July after one week on Ihe job.

Kennedy said that Testa left.
because there was ' loo strong a hostil-
ity among the council for the working
of the government."
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Youth enjoy program
despite bad weather

Merchants succeed in reviving Rahway
Rain, rain go away, come back

another day. Those were the words of
many children across Rahway play-
grounds this summer. For the most
part they got their wish the first four
weeks of the six week program. Even
though there was frequent rainfall the
last two weeks of (he program the
staff and children were still abic- to
have summer fun and competition at
all 10 playground locations."

Many activities took place under
the new formal which entailed child-
ren participating in quiet table games,
active field game play, plus arts and
crafts. These activities were organized

_by implementing on site contests and

tournaments which dcvclopciTa sense
of sportsmanship, competitiveness,
creativity, friendship, teamwork, and
community among our children.

Children were recognized weekly
for their outstanding performance in
the above activities. In addition to
these activities counselors and play-
grounds were recognized each week
for outstanding performance for
encouraging children and managing
their assigned playgrounds in a safe,
fun, and productive manner.

Some playgrounds (Roosevelt, '
. Maddan, and ' Stein) had- inter-

playground competition as a result-of
• collaboration between playground

counselors.
Playground Olympics produced 90

winners who placed cither first, sec-
ond or third in their event. Of the 90
winners 49 boys won in. their respec-
tive events and 41 girls won in their

1 events.
As a result of the 90 .winners 25

first and second place winners gol the
opportunity to participate in New

. Jersey State Olympics held in Middle-.
town New Jcrscy._,Scvcniy-Ovc per-.
cent of the children came back with
medals they won in various events
ranging from firs! through fifth place.

If game activity was the main
course Arts and Crafts was the highly
desired appetizer and dcsscrl to lop of

each days activities. Each playground

' received excellent instruction from
Arts and Crafts instructors. Conselors
and children organized on-sitc con-
tests and . the instructors collected
those artificats that were, most
impressive for the culminating Arts
and Crafts exhibit presented at our
Rahway Library Building.

The Annual Fishing Derby was an
overwhelming success. Two hundred
and seventy-five children participated
along with parents and relatives.
Awards were presented to 16 winners
in 4 age catcogrics. Eight awards went
to girls and 8 awards went to boys for

—[Tie Biggest anil similes! fish arogrrt-at-

By Jacqule McCarthy
' Associate Editor

Local merchants participating in
the rcvitalizalion of Rahway seem to
feel positive aboul.lhe city, and confi-
dent about the time, effort, and money
they arc willing to spend to make sure
their message reaches others. New
owners as well as existing expound
upon their impression of the town as a
homey, friendly place to live and
work.

Ray Smith and wife Dcnise, Wood-
bridge residents., opened their craft
store, Niece's Pieces, in 1995. The
couple found owning a business in
Rahway more affordable than other
areas, and discovered an unexpected
feeling of belonging.

"To iner it's like a Mayberry," said

Rahway River Park.
Over a six week period the average

weekly attendance rate was 100 child-
ren per playground. Twenty-five
counselors worked in playgrounds.
Overall there were 4,051 contacts
made with children in the parks this
summer. Each counselor averaged
about 30 contacts per week. These
figures indicate a busy playground
with busy counselors.

The initial registration for all the
playgrounds was 283 children. By the
sixth week the number of children
Tcgistcrc-d in the playgrounds w'as
382. These additional children all par- '
ticiaplcd in a friendly, safe"and fun
environment.

Williams, Tully, Shoiwcll, Madi-
son and Library playgrounds had the
highest counselor/children contact
numbering in the 4 and 5 hundred
range over six weeks. At mid-range
were Roosevelt, Brcnnan, Madden,
and Cleveland at the 300 to 40(1 range.
Sicin playground was at the high
200's over the 6 week period.

Best Counselors and Playground
Of Tile Year went T6~Tully. The"
counselors names arc Barbara Lom-
bnrdi, Brian Bumctl, and Erin Dcva-
ncy. This is a difficult task to reach
among the 25 counselors that worked
with us. „

Ray Smith, a Woodbridgc police
officer. Smith stated, "I walk the
streets, go into other stores, look at the
streets for safety, and just let people
know that I'm around." The Smiths
often recommend stores in town to
customers.

Life-long resident and business
owner Robin Guinta of Kitchen Cup-
board on Main St. echoes this senti-
ment. "Long-time customers call and
ask if there is any place in town where
they can gel an item," she said.

"We want people to gel to know the
town, and realize that this isn't a bad
town, that they can come into this
town and feel safe. The police arc now
on bike patrol, walking patrol, and
everybody looks out for everybody."
Smith said.

• Guinta expressed hope that the cur-
rent spirit of involvement in the
downtown area is a sign of history

'repeating itself. "I remember what it
was, how it was. active, all the stores
filled and you could find anything
when you came to Rahway.

Other . long-time residents share
Guinta's memories of a once-vibrant
downtown. Rahway firefighter Ronny
Knox remembered, "As a kid, I went
Christmas shopping in town.

tipn,"' Knox said. Resident and fair
volunteer Janice Wilhcridge com-
mented, "Since I've lived in Rahway
all my life, I 'm interested in the com-
munity coming back alive." "It'll
happen. I'll do my part," Withcridgc
added.

Over the past 10 years, life-long
resident Bill Van Sanl has seen a
change in attitude both inside and out-
side the town. "Rahway has had a bad
reputation not only without, but with-
in, which is perhaps even more
tragic."

RCP Board Trustee Jane Weaver
also bemoans the city's tarnished
reputation, which she feels is largely
undeserved. "I hear people say, 'Oh,
Rahway, empty stores.' Obviously,
they haven't been to look." Weaver

Rahway Businessmen's Association,
which existed approximately 15 years
ago and eventually disbanded due to
lack of involvement. She described
the association as an informal group
of merchants volunteering time and
money for beautificalion and promo-
tion of downtown. Guinta remem-
bered such events as arts and. crafts
fairs, baby parades, and school con-
tests f o r . Halloween window
decoration.

When asked if the merchants intend
to form another Businessmen's Asso-

• ciation, both Smith and Guinta
responded in the negative. "We're not
an organization," Smith said. "All we
arc arc concerned merchants trying to
survive, to make a living, to help
bring back the city in a Rood sense."

of the Rahway Chamber of Commer-
ce 1977-8, and current Special Events

• Chairman of the Rahway Center. Part-
nership, reinforces Guinia's point.

"I think that we can avoid what had
occurred 10 years ago when the RBA
petered out. It.was a sign of the times,
leaders, retailers retiring. It was
always a volunteer group."

Markey stated that the purpose of
the chamber was to provide "an
umbrella organization for the image
of the community and the needs of the
merchants, also open to non-profit
organizations, to improve business
and overall client relationships."

If increased interest in community
affairs continues, the Chamber of

said.
Robin-Guinta confirms Weaver's

comment, advising that Rahway
stores are now at 91% occupancy.

Guinta, a Rahway merchant for 16
years, was president of the former

Guinta staled that the Rah'way
Businessmen's Association had
remained separate from the Chamber-
of Commerce. "I feel differently
now," Guinta said.

Robert Markey, founding president

^Commerce may gel many uppuilu:
tics to provide support to merchant
efforts. The most important effort of
all seems to be leaving the past behind
in order to look forward to a brighter
future for the city of Rahway.

STEP ON US
CARPET STORES

Pictured belo.w are the members of the Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation
summer playground 1996 staff. Summer Playground Supervisor Ron Williams is
pictured bottom row, far right and Assistant Supervisor Terri Rosky is pictured bot-
tom row, far'left. ' •

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto. De Franco & Mqgone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation'
Tax planning and counseling
Non+tor Assistance . _.. . . . . . . . .....
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Freo consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Genercl Practice
* Persdnal Injury: auto accidents, siip & falls.

Workers compensation & food poisoning cases
* Municipal Court. DWI, traffic, disorderly,

, juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.
Free Consultation - Summit • (908) 522-1898- ,

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
2O1-761-OO22.

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION FOR
$20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Eye Surgery
NJ Eve Physicians & Surgeons, PA
SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY °
LASER EYELID SURGERY
Christine L Zolli,. M£>.,,F.A.OS..- _. . ^ .. .

. " Board Certified Ophthalmologist
and Oculoplastic Surgeon

105 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07051. 201-376-3113

Health Insurance
Shawn Kenneth Ayre
AFFORDABLE HEALTH INSURANCE
Specializing in individuals and small groups
• Dental plans
• Rx Plans
Underwritten by Mid-west National Life
Call (or .Appointment 908-750-1709

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth &"Turnaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist, in
helping small & medium size companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with case histories. Ideal (or companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201-736-4769 to arrange for frea consultation.

[Psychotherapy
y Karan, fvtS^W. :

Specializing in:
• Individual • '
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counsoling Adults & Adolescdents
86 Summit Avd> 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointmont

, 382 ST. GEORGE AVE.
(RT 27) RAHWAY

2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF INMAN AVE

908-381-0887

1016 RT. 34
MATAWAN

908-441 -9397
DANCE ON OVER

YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED
1
I
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installatio
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i i Linoleum 15.88 yd, & up
J Tarkett, Mannington & Domco
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Remnants Starting I
at $25.00 |

""irFREE1
II I

I PAn WITH PIIRPHA^F 11 PAD UPGRADE IKAU Wl IM KUHUHAbt I TQ BE C0MB1NED W|TH J
• OF ANY REMNANT " • ANY OTHER SALE OFFER •

CARPET PRICES INCLUDE PADDING & INSTALLATION
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED^

FREE
STORE HRS.

MON-WEO 1O-6
THURS. 1O-8

FRI & SAT 1 O-6
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Tired of the highway hassle? No pressure

commission tactics-here. Shop us last
and buy! We'll beat any price-guaranteed!

SHOP AT HOME
MEASURE
DELIVERY

Shop Us Last and Buy! We'll Beat any Price Guaranteed.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

CLOSED LABOR DAY

flt^'i- FREE
DEUVERV

47 YEARS IN

FRtE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS,
TVS

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALESPEOPLE

FINAL

NET *1OOO 0 0

NO OTHER COUPONS APPLY

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR

UNION I\/ISI\/IBEI=%S
^LJ^V V H fc^— H H •• ^wmr ^^^9 »™^ B^ f̂c. KMH » " m ^ ^ ^

MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

COMPARED
TO

HIGH PRICES • POOR SERVICE • HIGH PRESSURE
•LONG WAIT .CLERKS INSTEAD OF SALES PEOPLE

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE • NO FREE INSTALLATION ON TV S,
REFRIGERATORS OR WASHERS • NO FREE DELIVERY

JACOBSONS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY COUPON SALE

W0 OTHER COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS APPLY
TO COUPON SPECIALS!

TAPPAN/FRIGIDAIRE
18 LB. WASHER

STINGHOUSE/TAPft
18 FT. REFRIGERATOR

#MRT18 $

TAPPAN/FRIGIDAIRE

WHIRLPOOL 3O" SELF CLEAN

GAS RANGE
CLOCK TIMER • WINDOW

18 LB. GAS DRYER' ELECTRICJGNITION • ALMOND ONLY
I REG. $598 #SF370

CALORIC'
20" GAS RANGE

#RBP22 $

QUASAR
.06 MICROWAVE

CALORIC
30" SELF CLEAN RANGE

WOODS
5 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

#wco5 ^**\ ^y7
QUASAR20'IT\r

FRIGIDAIRE
GLASS 18 FT. REFRIGERATOR

SHELVES $
#FRT18

TAPPAN""""" '
30" GAS RANGE I

ZENITH 25" TV
CABLEBEADY-STEREQ-REMOTEi

#SY2551 $

#CDU210 .

CALORIC
DISHWASHER$197

ZENITH 20"
REMOTE TV

AMANA I
18 FT. REFRIGERATOR [

SHELVES
,#TA18

'" J

BIG
IN Ol

BEDDING OUR 47™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. 2LOCATIONS TO

SERVE YOU
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON * THURS. 10 Hi. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRt. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH
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Address the issues
The City Council last week rescinded a residency waiver

for Business Administrator Peter Pelissier that requires him
to either move into Rahway or resign from his position.

This action is another example of how the council refuses
to work with Mayor James Kennedy and his administration
on behalf of the citizens of Rahway. The politics behind'the
move is even more blatant because Kennedy is up for elec-
tion, and his opponents need to create issues to become part
of the campaign.

According to Republicans, the waiver, granted in 1991,
was valid only for one year and that Pelissier would have to
move into Rahway by the expiration date. Pelissier contends
that he was never asked to move into the city at the time the

With the kickoff of the campaign season right around the
comer, it seems as if the local politicians are up to their usual
mudslinging fun and games. Republicans are directing this
issue at incumbent Democratic Mayor James Kennedy, leav-
ing the mayor looking as though he gave the> business admin-
istrator position to one of his buddies. However, one funda-
mental question must be answered by the Republicans. Why
did it take four years for the residency issue to be challenged
when the council had the'power to enforce it at any time
during that period?

The answer is obvious. Make a non-issue an issue during
v the campaign season and let your opponent look like he has

done something wrong.
That is what the council-is doing by addressing the resi-

dency waiver granted to Pellisier a"t this point. And nobody
has had the fairness of reflecting on Rahway's financial pic-
ture during the last five years, when Pellisier was appointed.
Questions that must be addressed are Pellisier's perform-
ance as business administrator and who his successor would
be if he is forced to resign from his position. We would hate
to think that the council would want the mayor to appoint
one its cronies to the position. Another issue that must be
addressed is the number of appointments made by the coun-
cil and/or, mayor during the last five years of people who
may or may not be residents of the city;. Is the council pre-
pared to address every non resident appointment to avoid a
discrimination lawsuit?

While the action by.the council was taken to fulfill some
political revenge against the mayor, the governing body
could have been doing\vhat they were elected to do — serve
on behalf of the people and address the more important
•needs of the-cityy~such as crime and revitalization x>f the.,
downtown business district.

While we understand that a business administrator who
lives in the town where he works may give him a better atti-
tude toward the running of the city, we don't be.lieve that
Pelissier acts as if he has a no-show job given to him by a
political buddy. He has been held accountable by the City
Council for the last five years, and if there is a concern for
his work performance now.ihen it's only fair to blame the
City Council for not addressing their responsibility sooner.

Kan way is faced with many more issues that must be
addressed before the council plays games with a man's
livelihood. If this is the kickoff of the campaign season, it's
going to be a misleading ride, for the voters of the city during
the next two months.

Chamber champions
The "new" Rahway Chamber of Commerce is off to a

great start.
. We say new'because the chamber hired its first executive
director,.Rose Henderson, who has been aggressive in her
first three months on the job.

With a revitalized chamber of commerce to support the
revitalization of the business district, merchants should start
to see some progress, especially around the train station.
. Merchants took advantage of the street fair, where Main

Street was converted into a shopping mall and amusement
park two weeks ago, and merchants were able to offer their
products to more and more people than usually shop in the
downtown.

It was Henderson who spearheaded the event with the
assistance of the city's merchants. Normally an event of this
magnitude would take a long time to organize. At Hertderr

son's guidance, the task was completed within a month.
Henderson has been addressing the merchants' concerns

about teen-age loitering in the business district. The cham-
ber, in cooperation with the Police Department, has been
effective in getting the teens out of the area and.making the
streets some\vhat safer for the citizens. . 4

We look forward to many more ideas to come from the
chamber that will inspire business owners to remain in Rah-
way, and lure other businesses to set up shop in the city.

OPINION

Wrestling registration^

Pictured are some of the wrestlers who'd participated in the Division of Parks and
Recreation's Summer Wrestling Clinic at the Rahway High School wrestling room,
under the supervision of Tony Garay. The fall program will begin next month, and
registration will be held Sept. 10 and 11 at the Claude Reed Center, 1670 Irving
St. For more information contact the division at 827-2045.

ftAHWAY PROGRESS

Deer hunt
incurred
other costs

I read with great interest the "Deer
Management Program for Union
County," and from what I've read, I
see where it is flawed and will need
amending.

So, I am offering to the board my
suggestions and comments of the
report. I will be waiting for the
board's response in writing, as I feel

Be Our
Guest
By Vincent Lehotsky

Smarts in movies, theater often
do not pass the test of real life

When I was growing up in the '40s
and '50s, I was amazed and intimi-
dated at how much smarter movie
actors were than I was, or anyone I
knew was. t h e slightest hint or clue
was enough forthem to have instant
understanding of a whole, compli-
cated plot. The tilled picture on the
wall meant that the murdered million-
aire's illegitimate son had searched
for the hidden safe containing the pap-
ers of the real estate transaction which
grayed ^ thai the boating accident^
which had made his mother an amne-
siac was caused by the scheming
widow. And the detective knew it all.
Instantly.

I never realized anything instantly.
' I still don't. I wake up two nights after

the party and realized I' ve. been
insulted. When I was young and
single, nine out of 10 limes, a girl's
interest in me went completely over
my head, even at.times when the clues
were rather intense. I see (his all now
wiih hindsight. Lord knows how
many things have gone past me which
I don't have even a glimmer were
there in the the first place. I love witty
comcbacks.Iusually think of them 24
hours after the need for them has
passed. I admire courtroom lawyers
precisely because they always seem to

—respond appropriately wiih exactly

Be Our
Guest
By Marlow Ferguson

our thinking about the events in our
lives that gives us the understanding
of what has happened and the impulse
to respond-to change our lives. But

"comprehension takes timer-My logic-
profession in college told me that in
an argument, A may logically lead to
B and hence to C and hence to D, but
there is no time in logic. A may lead
to B, but you might be dead a, thou-
sand years by the time it does. It
doesn't mean that your logic is wrong.
But an audience awaiting the outcome
of such a sequence might grow a tad
bored. In the theater, there is compres-
sion of time. Between the event, the
thinking, the comprehension and the
reaction, what might take anywhere
'from an hour to a thousand years is
compressed into a tenth of a second.
The acceptance of this compression
into theater time is inbred in the
human animal in all times and places
in history that we know of. It is now,
and has always been, part of the art of

underlining in dirty books, it only
shows us the good parts.

We do this in jokes loo, A man goes
to a doctor. He says I can't have sex
wiih my wife any more. The doctor
says run 10 miles everyday and call,
me back in two weeks. Two weeks
later he calls the doctor. How is sex
with your wife asks the doctor. I don't
know says the man. I'm 140 miles
away from home.

This is a joke. We get the point in
the compressed time telling and we
laugh" at subtle truths "rrr-itr-If
uncompressed it, take it into real time,
the thing is boring and senseless. Try
telling this joke by describing the doc-
tor's medical background and the
patient's marital problems and the
thing becomes- pretty dreary. But
worst of all, it becomes meaningless.
It ceases to make its satiric points
aboul Hie fitness craze and the foolish-
ness of male mid-life crisis.
. When I was 10, several friends and

myself sent ourselves into hysterics
examing the question of why people
in movies never went to the bathroom.
We though we'd stumbled into some
flaw in adull life which made the rest
of the world terribly fraudlent and in
need of repair. Finally, some time in
the "70s, a series of very bad movies
was made in which we had the mean-

the right question and understanding.
I like debaters and stand up comics
handling hecklers. But none of these,
not lawyers nor comics handling
hecklers, nor quick wits can compare
to actors. In a tenth of ̂ second, their
instant comprehension of complicated
situations has always made me
breathless with admiration.

There's a trick to it. I've been in the
professional theater for over 30 years
and met many hundreds of actors. I've
met magnificent performers who
would come in second in their SATs
to a door knob. I've met aciors who,
offstage, hadn't the brains or insight
of a vegetable, and not even one of the
higher vegetables. The trick to it is
recognizing "theatrical time" as
opposed to real time.

The real time, in real life is, events
almost never stir comprehension.
They may stir action or panic or anger
or joy but rarely comprehension. It is

storytelling, i ra rwmnraxes a mcdiri-
cal piece so much more intense than
life. And when this convention is
flouied, theater becomes a disaster.

Zola, a French writer of the last
century, wanted ultimate "real life"
reality on stage. He put a butcher shop
on stage, a real one, with the carcasses
of dead animals hanging everywhere
and butchers, their aprons bathed in
blood, hacking up and selling meat, to
a series of actors playing customers.
He was astonished that the audience
found this exercise not only repulsive,
but rather unedifying. Many in the
audience commented that it seemed to
them no different than real life. (I
won't even go into the details of the
flies or the odor). The impulse of the
human brain to accept theatrical time,
that is, compressed time, for I he sake
of the story line is a given. It's the
way we are wired. Story telling does
not give us every detail. It takes us
from crisis to crisis. It's like the

ingfUljoyofwaieliliigikiui.lt; minute.
Fortunately, the ac tors ' were
instructed not to drink too much water
before these scenes. I know, I was one
of them. The thing about real time is
that \ it's essentially pointless. It's
thinking that makes the point and

. compression of time that drives the
point home.

Many otherwise intelligent writers,
ignoring the compression of theatrical
time, write very dreay, meaningless
plays which they think are the spitting
image of reality. They tliinkJhat life is
a product of their minds and that basic
human nature doesn't exis.t. And who
knows whether,' if they dun us with
enough of life's meaninglessness,
they might succeed in making theater
and movies into^dreay exercises in nil-
ism. That if it ain't real, it ain't true.
Or have I written this all too late.

Marlow Ferguson is co-founder
of" the Elizabeth Playhouse.

that the public has a vested interest in
this report.

The three hunts held were paid for
through county tax dollars. Why is it
that the report is available only in the
public libraries surrounding the
Watchung Reservation?

I feel that this practice serves no
purpose whatsoever, other than bor-
dering on a violation of the communi-'
ty's right to know laws. I say this
because this report is not available in
the County Library in Elizabeth. I
suggest a report in each main library
in all 21 municipalities.

The County Police overtime is
listed at double zeros. I find that this is
misleading, due to the presence of
County Police in the reservation dur-
ing this year's hunt, and their actions
in performing activities that were
deer-related, such as closing roads for
carca&s1 removal and keeping out park
visitors when the hunt was in
progress. .

I "do believe that funds were
expended on behalf of the County
Police, because of my regular atten-
dance of board meetings, and espe-
cially JheJ^dge t hearings. Whereth^
pon, the County Police budget for
overtime was cut from S 170,000 to
$140,000.

When asked by a board member
what is the purpose of the money, the
officer's reply was "for special events
such as the concerts in the park and
the deer hunt.".

I was there, and I will always
remember it. But what I would
request is the information on this
county-budgeted item and what was
used so far this year.

Note to board: An example of one
hunt-related, non-patrolling activity is
mentioned on page 16 of the report.
"An officer stood by at the (hunt's)
headquarters area whenever deer were
being processed."

I have nothing against County
Police. In fact I think highly of them.
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OPINION
Pelissier should not be reappointed I'll debate the boss instead
To the Editor:

In addition to what was stated at the August City Council meeting, another
reason why the Rahway City Council should reject the re-appointment of Peter
H. Pelissier of Hunterdon County as business administrator is that he either
lacks the ability to fully handle labor negotiations or is too lazy to negotiate
labor contracts.

Previous Rahway business administrators used to do the labor negotiations,
but not Pelissier. Instead, the Kennedy administrator has spent many thousands
of tax dollar's on a lawyer to negotiate the city's contracts.

What makes this, particularly reprehensible is that Mayor James Kennedy
promised that Pelissier, not an expensive lawyer, would do. the labor negotia-
tions when Kennedy first appointed Pelissier. When Kennedy ran for relection
he made the same promise; at a candidates night Kennedy broke both promises.

The Rahway Republican councilmen and Republican Council candidates in
contrast, are fighting to keep their promises. We need a business administrator
who lives in Rahway and will save the taxpayers' money by doing all the labor
negotiations. Let's put Rahway first by requiring a Rahway business admini-
strator to live in Rahway and do the labor negotiating.

: : Erik Wnuck

t

Dole and GOP can't be revived
"The burning of an author's books, imprisonment
for opinion's sake, has always been the tribute that
an ignorant age pays to the genius of Us time."

—-Joseph Lewis
.author

x 1929
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The Republican National Conven-
tion has left the building, and it ended
with a whimper, not a bang. Although
polls may show the convcnlion 10 be a
boost for Bob Dole and,his newly
chosen running mate Jack Kemp, it is
difficult to sec how any life can be
breaihcd into a failing bid for the big
house on Pennsylvania Avenue.

The convention offered no solu-
tions to ihc problems" facing most
Americans, problems too numerous to
mention, but ihc high-gloss infomcr-
cial that was the convention looked
like a refugee camp for upper-class
white guys who were looking for
ways to cut their already low taxes.
The party of "inclusion" had tojbc the
biggest joke perpetrated on the
American public as we watched the
event; ihe only inclusion the Rcpubli-
cah/Party. is interested in is one of
olives into martinis, not people with
opposing viewpoints into their parly.
Picture the KICK inviting the NAACP
for dinner. It just won't happen and
neither will the Republican Party
become a party of inclusion.

The parade of speakers that graced

Views
On The
News
By Blaihe Dilip.ort
Staff Writer

the podium were straining not to lei
ihcir real feelings show through as
they toed the fake tolerance line that
the Republican Party was trying to
force-feed the American people. I was
at least hoping thai Pat Buchanan
would make the convcnlion some-
what interesting, but even he was'
muzzled from the fire and brimstone
that he is used to spewing at events
like this. If ihc Republican Pany is
going to lie 10 us for a week straight
on national television, the least it
could do is iry to make it convincing.

Maybe the fact lhai Jerry Falwell
and Ralph Reed were in attendance at
the convcnlion was an indication of
the party's true feelings, although the

religious right must have felt like they
took a wrong lurn somewhere and
wound up at Tolcrancc-Fest '96.
Watching Ralph Reed's face while
Susan Molonari spoke briefly about
her pro-choice stance did provide
some comic relief.

Speaking of comic relief, the con-
vention did provide some real gems,
and not just from Comedy Central's
coverage of ihc convention, which I
felt was ihe best of the entire week.

Elizabeth Dole stepping down off
the grandstand and mingling with the
common people looked like a bad epi-
sode of Phil Donahue meets Oprah to
discuss the plight of the brain-dead.

Overall, all of the substance of ihe
Republican National Convention
could not fill Tom Thumb's thimble.
As Dole and Kemp plug away^at their
bid for the White House, it will be
interesting 10 see just what solutions
they come up with to change the
minds of the voters and try 10 get them
to see it their way and not the way of
incumbent Bill Clinton.

All I want is the proper figures of the
hunt to be given to the public, and I
will get them no matter what. And if it
tak^s an election or two to get the fig-
ures, so be it. '

And speaking of overtime, why is it
that a county employee was allowed
to hunt deer at the county's expense at
lime-and-a-half? I feel that this prac-
tice is wrong. And that there should be
no place for this type of overtime in
the county budget. I cannot afford it
and neither can my fellow county
residents.

What steps will the board take to
stop this practice, or will this be a
business-as-usual item in the future?

What I've noticed during the
budget hearings was that the board
could not come up with any extra
money for the Ryan White HIV Fund,
but was pulling dollars out of a hat
when it was time to give raises. It just
doesn't add up.

Such as the chart indications on
page 29 of the report, it's a five-year
hunt starting in 1995. Why is it that
the chart shows that hunting will be
occurring until 2002? It just doesn't
add up.

I'm supposed to trust this board
with my tax dollars and they put their
trust in advisors who say 1995 plus
five equals 2002.

All lean do is inform the board that
I- believe its own advisors are mis-
guiding them — whether intentional-
ly, or unknowingly. Something musl
be done, and maybe that is why this
book needs to be made available in all
21 towns, with amendments.

If the public is interested they may
either go to the meetings or watch
them on cable public access. Or, the
reading/viewing public canjisk the
Board of Chosen Freeholders their
own questions, in person. Whether on
the deer hunt report, budget incinccra- -
tor. Green Brook Rood Plan or on any

• county-related matter, you will be
with the three regular attendees: Mr.
Jerry Schecter, of Summit; Mr. Jerry
Goldman, of Elizabeth; and me.

Vincent Lehotsky Is a resident of
Linden.

Third Ward Republican Council candidate

a

Danelson was inaccurate
To Uie Editor:

In response to Stephanie A. Danelson's recent "Letter to the Editor" that
appeared in this' newspaper, I wish to comment on her inaccuracies.

Being the mayor's favorite so-called witness in his slar.dcr lawsuit and for-
mer local newspaper reporter covering Clark's council meetings and township
news, I suggest that she should report the truth regarding our meeting in the
park. . • .

.If you would review the testimony of the depositions, Mrs. Danelson, you
will find that your friends in the park testified they never heard the conversa-
tion, as you-stated it. Even my wife, whom you claim was in the park, also
disagreed with your remarks.

So, your comments that you heard those statements, "with your very own
ears in front of witnesses," was your version only — and was groundless and ,.
without substance.

As a newspaper reporter, your "cars" were often closed to the truth because
your coverage often reflected a laudable, complimentary and overprotective
altitude toward the mayor during ihe recall.

Daniclson, I never said the mayor was "disbarred." What I have said in die
past was..."Many Clark citizens have questioned me, when I was the council-
president, that the mayor was presumedly not practicing law since he was
spending most daytime hours in his Town hall office. I further said, that Robert
S. Ellcnport was listed as an ineligible attorney in the Sept. 20,1993 New Jersey
Law Journal section titled "Lawyer's Fund for Client Protection: Ineligible

—Attorneys." Also, he was not listed wiih other lawyers in the 1994 New Jersey
Lawyers Diary and Manual.

Other "misquotes" you accused me of saying were also false. Why did the
mayor settle the suit without receiving any money for compensatory or punitive
damages if he had such a great case or had such a great witness like you?

One has to wonder where you prepared the information for your "Scarlett
Letter." Was it discussed with. Mayor Bob at your daily morning breakfast
meetings in the local dintr? Will you now be using Township property to help
wriic"Mayor Bob's campaign propaganda'and attack's at the cxpcnsc'Cfthe
taxpayer?

I suggest that you, Ellcnport and all his mudslinging writers now blitzing the
Media to "practice what you preach." Slick to the issues, run a clean campaign,
tell the truth and stop continually attacking me and my family personally, since
I'm not a candidate running for election in November.

Remember Clark residents, if taxpayers are unable, out of fear, to question
those in power, what we have, in effect, is a Dictatorship which will do as it
pleases — and be accountable to no one.

Can Clark, or any town, afford to have such an administration whose motto is
"We Will Not Hesitate to Litigate?" I don't think so.

William Caruso
Former Second Ward Councilman

• • Clark

Democrats to abide by pledge
To the Editor: •• • •

In the March 21 edition of your paper, you openly asked the candidates run-

. ning for City Council in Rahway to embrace the concepts of a fair campaign and-

a code of ethics. l h f l w ^ t Orange

To the Editor:
Debate? Yes, Mr. Kuchar, I'll debate, but not with you.
Why, you may ask? Very simply, in. my opinion, Mr. Kuchar, 7011 have a

very serious credibility problem, especially when it comes to "golf courses."
Wasn't it you, Mr. Kuchar, who stood at the microphone as vice president of

the Planning Board at the Feb. 1 "Hyatt" council meeting and said that your
vote was not a partisan vote?

Former Mayor Yarasavagc, a Republican, first appointed you to the board.
Now, Democratic Mayor Ellcnport has re-appointed you. And it was at the Feb.
1 Hyatt meeting, Mr. Kuchar, that you officially sold your soul to Mayor Bob.

Your "yes" vote for the rczoning of Hyatt was rewarded by being hand-
picked to fill the seat of former Councilman Skobo. So how can I possibly
debate a sell-out? Who knows what you'll do or say 10 win a council scat in
November? And with your running under the banner "We won't hesitate to
litigate" along with your mentor, Ellcnport, I could very well end up in court
after a debate.

No, instead, I would like a "shot at the title." As a challenger for a council
scat in November, I call for a debate, no holds barred, one on one, with Council
PresidenuRuflacrio '.

Worth their weight

As the "top guy" on council, there are many, many unanswered questions that
I have for Mr. Ruggerio. At the council meetings, cither Ellcnport or Soyka or
Labclla or even you, Mr. Kuchar, always seem to answer for Mr. Ruggerio. For
once I would like my questions answered by Ruggerio.

One rnorc thing, Mr. Kuchar, since you keep attacking Bill Caruso in the
newspapers, may I remind you that he is not seeking political office. Maybe you
can convince your mentor, Ellenpoirt, to take Bill up on his public challenge of a
debate, citizen to mayor.

Course sponsors tourney
Oak Ridge Golf Course, a facility

of the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation will sponsor a
club championship, open to all golfers
Sept. 21. • • *••.

"Men and women of all ages are
welcome 10 participate in this tourna-
ment," announced Freeholder Chair-
man Ed Force. "We are looking for a
great turnout and some great
competition."

Applications must be submitted by
5 p.m. oil Sept. 2. The entry fee of S10
covers a scheduled tee time for the
qualifying rounds for flights on Sept.
7 and the first round of play on Sept.
8. Green fees must be paid at the time
of play.

Relevant dates for the tournament
arc as follows:

Sept. 2 — Entries close at 5 p.m. at
Oak Ridge Golf Course

Sept. 7 — Qualifier for flights
Sept. 8 — First Round .
Sept. 14 — Second Round •

•---•—Sept-45— Semi-Finals - - -.-
Sept. 21 — Finals
Sept. 22 — Raindate for finals •

. All entrants must be available on all
of the above dates in order 10 be con-
sidered for the club championship.

For further information on the Oak
Ridge Open, contact the golf course at
(908) 574-0139 or stop by the Pro
Shop at Oak Ridge Golf Course, Oak
Ridge Road, Clark.

Mr. Kuchar, if one of my running mates should decide to debate you, that
would be their choice. I always felt it's wiser to fish for ihe big catch, rather
lhan for a minnow like you.

A Sal Bonaccorso .
Republican candidate

Councilman At Large
Clark

Former foes become friends
To the Editor: •. •

Some time ago, former Mayor George Nuccra led the recall movement in an
attempt to oust mayor — and fellow Democrat — Bob Ellcnport. At the time,
Nucera called Ellenport incompetent and a disgrace.

Since that time, rumors have circulated that Nucera and Ellcnport had made
up, and thai in return for backing off, Nuccra would eventually be given a job at
Town Hall.

Well, guess what? It looks as though there may be some truth to these rumors.
Mayor Ellcnport has just named his former nemesis co-chairman of the com-
mittee to explore new uses for the ALJ High School once the town takes posscs-
Slon'Of die suhuul fiuni the regional school systcmr-

.; 1

Nucera seems to have sold out, done a complete about-face, and become
buddy-buddy wiih the man he so opposed — with good reason — not long ago.
One has to question whether such a man can be taken seriously, and wonder if
his opinions and positions on issues are based solely on his temperament and on
whom he is getting along with at the moment.

Roy A. Pitta
' ' Clark

Members of the Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation Summer Wrestling and
Weightlifting Program enjoy the weight room. The program is runned by Fred
Stueber at the Rahway High School Wrestling and Weightlifting Rooms.

You offered as mi example the Ethiea Coda developed t
League of Women Voters. ,

As evidenced by the signatures on the attached Pledge, the Democratic Can-
d i d a t e s running for City Council this November, openly support these concepts

and are proud to sign the "Pledge". •;
The Pledge . • • _ -
We pledge to conduct our campaign for public office opsnly and fairly.
We will discuss the issues and participate in fair public debates with respect

to our views and qualifications.

We will not engage in, nor permit defamatory attacks upon the character of

our opponents;

Nor shall we engage in unwarranted invasions of personal privacy unrelated

to campaign issues. '
We shall not appeal to, and we shall condemn, appeals to prejudice based

upon race, creed, sex, sexual orientation, natinal origin or political affiliation.
We will not use, nor permit the use, of any campaign material or advertise-

ment which misrepresents, distorts or Otherwise falsifies the facts regarding our
record or that of any other candidate.

This we pledge to the citizens of Rahway.
The Democratic candidate slate for City Council

First Ward: Robert Rachlin
Second Ward: Robert Simons

Third Ward: Jerome Scaruro
f' • Fourth Ward: David Brown

. Fifth Ward: Deanna Tulton
"'•:*'"'"' '' *~ Sixth Ward: Donald Anderson

LABOR DAY CLEARANCE
Special Cash & Carry Items

The Mattress Facto

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You

. • • 1 . . . • • • • : • : . • : • • , 1 ; i ^ . M . h - : : . • : • • • • • • • '

• • . . . . , , . 1 - . • . • : : • •. M , . . • • : • • ! : • : ; • • ! ' • : ' : •' ' <

M M ; - A \ ;••••:• .i - v :

IMPROVEMENTS MAY INCLUDE:
• - . • • : : • • • • • ; • • * . ' . • . ; • . . • . . ' i : : • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' • ' ' • ' '

» ' • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • - * ; ' "

Payments as low as '69.00 per month!
F M E E O N S ' T E I N S P E C T I O N S

CALL N O W 1 ........ - •

201 -868-8858

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

•TOASTERS
• VA jCOLORTV.fs

-Anthorized-
•TTv v.

Blectrie

Syivania

443
Lake Avenue

Colonia/Clark
382-2088
382-8713

HK Coffee

"Reflahrarc

i

AUGUST/SEPTEMBER

29 30 31 1
TMIS. m. w . I SUM.

7mA

Nol ol iwte opm ori Sunday or Monday.

SUPERPAiN

1 | MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON THE PREMISES

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ULTIMATE SLEEP I

At The Touch
Of A Button)

)\0MrtW.

• l*l|B

Futons
Now Available

M.
M(l»|MMf.

• Custom Sizes
• Split Box Springs
»Sofa Bed Mattresses
• California King Sizes,
• Electric Beds
• High Risers - r - r
• Brass Beds \
•Bunkie Boards ^

•Special order wallcovering, floorcovering, everyday low'price
painh and window Irealments or any spray equipment are not
Included in the sole. No rainchoclu, no specio orders, not volid
in conjunction with any other discount. Prior solo excluded.

GARWOOD
518 North Avanue
Factoiy Showroom

L(908)789-0140
FREEOeUVERY

BEO FRAMES.
BEODINO REMOVAL

E. HANOVER
319 Route lO.Eatl

Warah'outa/Shdwroom
Barthrd Roomi Plus

BLOOMFIELD
MAPLEWOOD
RAHWAY

324 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
1802-08 SPRINGFIELD AVE
5T GEORGE'S AVERT 35

429-7009
763-1418
815-1980

OPEN MON.-FRI. 10 -6 . THURS. 10-8 • SftT. 10-5 • SUNDAY 12-5 GARWOOD ONIY
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Craft & Bridal Shop Inc.
, . , Nnw Cliildifii fc Adult fiaft C lassi'

I-.•Ik .\ I i.lf Ail

• l hililu-ii - Hi.ll"!->'- I'-

KII.IM.II I'Tinlmi; • I'.i'H I .mi!-

241-2471 23 E. Westfield Ave.. Rosclle Park

S S S S 8 S .S S S 8 S S * O
M & A RECYCLING

SCRAP METAL
WE PAY CASH

• Copper •Stainless Steel .
• Aluminum • I*ead • Blm-"'-
• Alofnlnntn Cans • CaJJSfaadiators

Computerized Scale
Open Daily 8 AM-4:30PM SAT 8 AM-1 PM

352 MARKET ST.

-S SS S S S »

LUTZS PORKSTORE, INC.
Celebrating our 40th Anniversary,

It's our B I G *

MANNY'S
FARM

Fruits, Vegetables and All Produce
Deli'Milk'Eggs

OHve$ii & other Imports from Portugal
Teixeira's Bakery Goods
Fresh Bread and Rolls

Daily

PreviouslvFrom: The Market Place Ferry Street, Newark

2^1040 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center
L.-;. .**•--.-"u. _-v.:.v-."

Homemade

Hamburger
Patties

4 oz. Patties
Ready Fo:

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGfE

Sweet $069
lb

HOME MADE
WEISSWURST

49
lb

Fully Cookeu"

Veal Sausage

Polish)
Kielbasi

USDA CHOICE \
Boneless.
.'•Sirloin
Steaks

lb

Honey Glazed*
Spiral Sliced

Hams
and

Smoked Turkey
Breast Now
Available ,
(Fully Cooked)

o

o

STUDIO

FINAL SIMMER
QJEARANC1

H.

2 0 . 8 0 % OFF
S TYLH. SOPHISTICATION

• " " • • „ from OHkc to l-.viiiinii

We Now Carry A -
Full Line Of r,

Natural Herbal |i
Products II

Full
Salads/- Rolls - Soda and

aU^he fixings! _

Jackets
S39 to S79

Dresses .
?29 to S49

1 Shop our Store
After 6PM

Upon Request
Ask For

DAVID or AFSAN

You can now FAX your orders to us
at 908-688-3652

Special Prices Exp. on 9/14/96

1055 Stuyvesant Ave • Union Center
(908) 688-1373\

Skirts
S19 to $39

Pants
$19 to S39

100% Silk Sweater
$ 19to $ 29

Silk Blouses
$19 to $29

Announcing The Arrival of our
Fall Selection

•Barami -Tahari
•Item -YL

426 Springfield Ave.
SUMMIT

908-273-3600
Hours: Mon - Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5

'Z£rkiJrtWc^

OBITUARIES NEWS CLIPS
Joan Uhlik

Joan Uhlik; 44. of Clark died Aug
12 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Jersey City. Mrs. Uhlik
lived in Keamy before moving to
Clark in 1985. She was a chiropractic
assistant for three yean at the Garabo
Chiropractic Center in Clark. Mrs.
Uhlik was a member of the Clark
Recreation Department and the Clark
Girls Softball League.

Surviving are her husband, Chester
J. Jr.; two daughters, Amy and April;
her mother, Veronica Gajewski, and a
brother, Robert Gajewski.

James Loprano
James Loprano, 84, of Clark, for-

4ii*fl Aug 19'i**'

ark Evening News and the Jersey City
' Printing Co. He served his apprentice-
ship with the Quinn and Bowden
Book Publishers, Rahway, and
received his card at a journeyman
monotype operator in 1950. Mr.
Umholtz was a member of the Inter-
national Typographical Union, New-
ark. He served in. the Army during
World War II.

Surviving are a son, Robert L ; a
daughter, Jean Pasapane; a brother,
George; three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Wayne F. Kleinhans
Wayne F. Kleinhans, 57. of Rah-

way died Aug. 15 in the Genesis Elder
Care Center, Westfield.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Kleinhans

Elizabeth Hospital, Elizcbeth.
Born in Newark, Mr. Loprano lived

in Elizabeth for 60 years before recen-
tly moving to Clark. He was employ-
ed as a maintenance man for Union
Carbide, Newark, for 20 years and
retired 25 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Ann
Rapp: four grandchildren and three,'
great-grandchildren.

Jack Poffenberger
Jack Poffenberger, 67, of Clark

died Aug. 23 in Rabway Hospital.
Born in Nanlicoke, Pa., Mr. Poffen-

berger lived in East Orange before
moving lo Clark 28 years ago. He was
the superintendent and building man-
ager for the Jlillcrest Village Apart-
ments in Clark for 23 years. Mr. Pof-
fenberger served in the Navy during
tlie Korean War.

Surviving are three daughters,
Kathleen Reynolds, Linda Vorpahl
and Jacqueline McMillan; a son. Jack;
a sister, Beverly Woerner, and six
grandchildren.

Ann E. Richards
Ann Elizabeth Richards, 66, of

Berkeley Township, formerly of
Clark, died Aug. 23 in her home.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Richards
lived in Clark and Point Pleasant

" beforFmovirig to"Bcr};eiyT6Wnsh.rp""
10 months ago. She was Executive
secretary to the board of trustees of
Union County College for 10 years
and retired in 1994. Mrs. Richands
was a member of the Lutheran
Women's Missionary League and the
Ladies Aid of Zion Church of Clark
and Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Point Plcasa.nl.

Surviving are her husband, Laurent
A.; a daughter, Susan E.; a son, Jef-
frey L., and a grandchild.

Lawrence Umholtz
• Lawrence R. Umholtz, 74, of

Washington, D.C., formerly of Rah-
way, died Aug. 21 in the Sibley
Memorial Home, Washington.

Born in Baltimore, Md., Mr.
in Rahway f°r m^ny

years before moving to Washington in
1994. He was a printer with The Star
Ledger newspaper from 1971 until his
retirement in 1982. Earlier, Mr.
Umholtz was employed by the /few-

moved to Rahway 14 years ago.
Surviving are a sister, Marlene M.

DiBenedetto,,and two brothers, Cal-
vin and Bryan H. <

Stanley Wojtkowski
Stanley F. Wojtkowski, 74, of Rah-

way died Aug. 24 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Wojtkowski
lived in Linden before moving to Rah-
way in 1966. He was a supervisor for
the Small Lot Stamping Corp,, Lin-
den, for 27 yearsVand retired in 1973.
Mr. Wojtkowski served as a staff
sergeant in I lie Army during World
War II. He was a member of ihe
American Legion Post 5 of Rahway
and the Catholic War Veterans of
Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Stephanie;
five sons, John, Stanley, Adam and
Stephen Wojtkowski and Joseph Hol-

. ley; four daughters, Joan Pignatiello,
Margaret Schnitzer , Jeannine
DcGroot and Dianne Hollcy; 16
grandchildren and a. great grandchild.

Rudolf Thorns
Rudolf Thorns, 88. of Rahway died

Aug. 23 in John F. Kennedy Medical
Center,', Edison.

Born in Germany, Mr. Thorns lived
. m Wnficld Park before moving to

Rahway in 1951. He was a machinist "
with GAF Corp., Linden, for 40 years
and retired in 1972. Earlier, Mr.
Thorns was the owner of the Park
Casino in Linden. He was a member
of the Deutscher Club, Clark, and the
Deutscher Verein German Singing
Society of Linden.

Surviving are two sons, Rudolf and
Larry; two daughters;, Clare Carlson
and Rose Margaret Smith; 11 grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Ernest A. Guensch
Emest A. Guensch, 90, of Rahway

died Aug. 26 in Rahway Hospital.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Guensch

moved to Rahway in 1974. He was
employed as a floor mechanic Ĵ »y
Hannon Floor Coverings in Newark

; 40 years and retired in 1966. Mr.

Golf tourney set
The Rahway Historical Society will

host the seventh annual golf outing on
Oct. 4 to benefit the historic Mer-
chants and Drovers Tavern.

The day will begin with a continen-
tal breakfast at the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern, continuing with 18
holes of golf at the Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Clark and concluding at the
tavern with a buffet dinner, awards
and cash prizes. All are invited.

The fee per golfer is S75. The pro-
ceeds from the event will be used tow-
ard the upkeep of the Merchants and
Drovers Tavern and for the develop-
ment of a museum of early tavern life
and its importance to the community.

Sponsorship of holes are available
to businesses and individuals for a
tax-deductible contribution oi siuu.
Booster donations of $50 are also
appreciated. Call Ted Nevins at
499-0279 or Tom Flynn at 382-4623
for, further information • and/or to
register.

Screening offered
A free blood pressure screening is

being offered for Rahway residents at
the Rahway Public Library on the first
Tuesday of every month.

The next scheduled screening will
be held Sept. 3 from 3 to 6 p.m.

Society meets Friday
St. Mary's Rosary Altar Society,

located at 232 Central Ave., will meet
Sept. 13..

. Rosary and benediction will start
the evening in the chapel at 8 p.m.
with a business meeting and social
immediately following in Connell
Hall.

Mary Windsor, coordinator of
Clincial Education of the Physician
Therapy Department of Rahway Hos-
pital, will be the guest speaker. Her

• topic "Oh, My Aching Back" will be
an informative discussion with a
question and answer period to follow.

All are invited to attend. For further
information, contact St. Mary's Rec-
tory at 388-0082.

Library resumes hours
The Clark Public Library will

resume its regular schedule of library
hours on Sept. 3. The library will be
open as follows; Mondays, Wednes-

FREE Information!

days and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 '
p.m.; Tuesdays and Fridays from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The library will.be closed for Labor
•Day on Monday.

Rigalski featured
Greet fall with a burat of song at the

Polish Cultural Foundation, 177
Broadway, Clark, on Sept. 21 at 7:30
p.m. Featured will be song stylist
Tadeusz Rigalski of Jersey City.

Rigalski is known for his versatili-
ty, singing opera and popular selec-
tions in English, Polish, Spanish and
Italian.

His selections will include old
favorites which will set his audience
to singing along with him. Light
refnenhments will he served^A dona-

this collection to the Zimmerli Art
Museum at Rutgers University.

Copies of the book are available for
circulation at the Clark Pub l i c
Library. This program is free and
open to all members of the general

public. Previous participation in the
book discussion group is not required.
Prcregistration for the program is

. recommended.
The Clark Public Library offers all

persons equal access and opportuni-
ties to participate in its services, prog-
rams and activities. If any individual
needs special assistance or assistive
technology, contact the Library Direc-
tor at 388-5999 as far in advance of
the program as possible should
arrangements need to be made. "

Big Band set
tion of S4 for foundat:.on members
and S5 for others is requested.

To obtain more information, call
the foundation office at 382-7197.

Classes to start
The Polish Cultural Foundation of

Clar* will begin its fall schedule of
studies on Sept, 12.

There will be classes in Polish and
English languages, art for children,
U.S. citizenship and singing.

Call the foundation at 382-7197 for
a catalog with course listings.

Trustees set meeting
The next regular meeting of the

board of trustees of the Clark Public
Library is scheduled for Sept. 25 at
7:30 p.m. in the Aycrs meeting room
of the Clark Public Library.

'Ransom' on the shelf
"The Ransom of Russian Art" by

John McPhee has been chosen by the
book discussion group of the Clark
Public7Library as the literary topic, for;
its next meeting on Sept. 30 from 7:30
to 8:45 p.m. in the Ayers meeting
room.

The book, the first work of non-
fiction chosen by die group, presents
the fascinating account of how Norton

v. an i*f pnftfflics proffSf^r at ihe

John L. Ruddy Post 7363 Veterans
of Foreign Wars will host a Big Band
Night at the post home, 6 Broadway,
Clark, on Sept. 28 from 6:30 to 11:30
p.m.

Entertainment will be provided by
the "Stardust Band"

Donation is $25 per person and
includes dinner at 6:30 p.m., refresh-
ments and dancing from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m.

Seating is limited to 150 people.
For reservations and other informa-

tion, call Joe Chiera at 225-2206 or
Ihe post home at (908) 574-8384
Monday to Saturday after 6:30 p.m.,
or make checks poayable to Clark
VFW Post 7363 and mail to Joe Chi-
era, 61 Herman Road. Edison, 08837.

Tables of 10 may be reserved.
No tickets will be sold a: the door.

Office park sold
Newmark Partners Inc. has" nego-

tiated the sale of Union Office Park in
Union to developer Gene Heller, for-
mer chief executive officer of Hartz
Mountain Real Estate. The announce-
ment was made by Seena Stein, presi-
dent of Newmark Partners Inc.

A collaborative effort between
New York-based Moshe Sukenik,
executive managing director of New-

mark & Company Real Estate Inc.
and Stein, the sale consisted of
135,244 square feet-of offices on 22
acres of land at 2,700 Route 22. Alan
Weissman of Route 22 Associates
was the seller.

"This is a prime site in a very active
area in proximity to all major area air-
ports," Stein said.

Sukenik added, "The deal went
especially smoothly because our New
York and New Jersey offices func-
tioned virtually as one entity."

Located in Mountainside. New-
mark Partners Inc. is Newmark &
Company's New Jersey operation.
Newmark & Company Real Estate
Inc., founded in 1929, is one of the
largest full-service commercial real
estate firms in the Northeast. New-
mark Partners Inc. is an individual

'tlw SvK~irtv n^
and Office Realtors. With offices in
New Jersey, Manhattan, Westcbester
and Connecticut, Newmark represents
owners and tenants in assignments
around the tri-state metropolitan reg-
ion and nationwide. Newmark man-
ages and/or leases more than 42 mil-
lion square feet of space throughout
ihe tri-state area.

Craft classes
The Linden Recreation Department

is offering free senior citizen craft
clases beginning the week of Sept. 9.

Classes are held Monday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday mornings at the
John T. Gregorio Recreation Center,
on Helen St.

Classes are held Wednesday after-
noons from 1- lo 3 p.m. at the Greyer
Mount Moriah Baptist Church on East
14th ST., Tuesday mornings from
9:30 to 1.1:30 a.m. at the 7th Ward
•Recreation Center, on Tremley Point
Road, and the Edward Murawski
Towers on Dill Avenue, Wednesday
mornings from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m..

Call the John T. Gregorio Recrea-
tion Center at 474-8627 to register.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

University of Maryland, smuggled
more than 9,000 works by "noncon-
formist" artists out of Soviet Russia
during a period of nearly 30 years.

Several years ago. Dodge donated

FREE Information!

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Guensch was a member of the Car-
penters Union, Local 2212, Union.

Surviving are a son, Michael P.; a
daughter, .Patricia; eight grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

CA^ 686*9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!
Yoor Communtyk Bat_ ^ Yoor Communtyk Bat

WORKAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Trailside offers family programs

(**> 686*9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financinq a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

Vdur Coon •"•*/> B*&1
 m ^ )0ur(.aiMnitiU(yi0CK

Infosdurce
34 HOUR V O X * wroWMATIQW MiBVICE
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CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clirton Ave.. Uvinglon.
373-6S83 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Re*K»raal.
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pamrv: 7:00 PM Girl Seoul
Troops 587. 589. 602. 613: Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A.. 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach. 6:30 PM Cub Seoul Pack 216. Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Panuy.

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Elm
Avenue and Irving Street. Railway.
908-388-3460. The Rev. David Carun, Rector.
Summer Sunday services, 7:30 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist, Rile I, 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist. Rile
It, with child care provided. Music featuring
organist Carlo* Suszeski and soloist Angela

•Otwuc. Summer youth- ' -
announced.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington. 374-9377. Rev. Hai-
ry E. Dierfc. DX>. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.. Choir Practice

9:15 i m .Boy Scouts,Mondays7 p.m.,Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days: Church Council 8 p m , AA Steps, Fn-
days 8 pm.. AA Saturdays 8'p.m.. A.A.RP
livmglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave..
Irvinglon. 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Misses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m.. Sunday 7:30 a.m.. 10:00 a.m.. 11:30
a.rn. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish): Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m.. 8:00 a.m.. 12:00
noon. Sarurdays: 8:00 a,m.. 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 pra Holyday: 7:00 a.m.. 9:00
«.m.. 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following (IK 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pm Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pm.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes must be Made In
writing and received by Wotrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to tlie following week's rxiMicalioa

Please address changes lo: I'/S '
Dwothy G. * h
Worrali Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union. N.J. 07083

Planetarium Shows
Aliens, anyone? — Many people

wonder about beings from another
planet. Explore how life could evolve
on a distant world, and also leam
about other stars and planets. This
show for children age 6 and older
begins at 2 p.m. on Sundays in Sep-
tember and costs S3 per person, $2.55
for. seniors.

Laser Queen — Laser concert fea-
turing old and new music by the band

Queen. This 3:30 p.m. Sunday show
is intertwined with a story about
aliens. Admission is S3.25 per person,
S2.75 for seniors. Children under 10
years old will not be admitted.

Rodney the Rocket — Rodney the
Rocket introduces preschoolers age
4-6, accompanied by an adult, to the
planets. This program, which begins
at 3:30 p.m. on Sept. 8 and costs S3
per person and $2.55 for seniors,
includes songs, counting, model
planets and planetarium basics.

Hungry For
Information?

Satisfy Your Appetite With...
— ^ Your Community's BestInfosoutce

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

SEE PAGE B2
FOR DETAIL^

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Linden
Leader, Rosalia Spectator, Rahway Progress and the Clark
Eagle. Just fill out the form below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF fcHARGE, OUR GIFTJTO YOU

pound, ounce son/daughter (named)

and measured was born

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

of (town) He/she joins a (brother

TRAVELERS EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS .59

Authorized Payment Center
Bell Atlantic - NJ
Comcast Cable
Elizabeth Town Ga» Co.
No/Fee To Customer

ChocluCMhod
WuteraVnkn
Notmry PubUo
B P

Credit RMtOWlOB
" MoooyOnkn.'

Wln'rwuftn
Copies

Utility Ptyumin

". UNITED CHECK CASHING

in

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. -. the former _

and Mrs of _

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

., is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

of (town)

' of (town)

L .(of town) -

_. Paternal great-grandparents are

• «

339 West St. George Ave., Linden
Across from Boston Market/linden Post Office

Phone: (908) 486-0600
Fax: (908) 486-5550 c Man. Tuca. Wed 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thurs. Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Sat 8:30 a.m -2 p.m.

New Jarsay Licensed Cashier ot Check t9600483<:03

WE WILL HONOR AND CASH
• A F O C AID T O FAMILY O P D E P E N D E N T C H I L D R E N
• W E L F A R E S . S . I . S O C I A L S E C U R I T Y I N S U R A N C E
•PAYROLL ' I N S U R A N C E CLAIMS
• 4 0 1 K R E F U N D S . W O R K M A N S C O M P

" • L O T T E R Y > P E N S 1 0 N ' •••
• T R A V E L E R S C H E C K S "FEDERAL. STATE. CITY. G O V E R N M E N T C H E C K S
• O T H E R R E F U N D «c D l S B U R S M E N T C H E C K S

AT THIS TIME WE CANNOT PROCESS FOOD STAMPS CHECKS

Parking lot in rear of building
available to our customers

Convenient Banking and Related Services
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For many, telemarketing
is an ideal summer job

It may not be as blissful a job as
being a lifeguard at the Jersey Shore,
but for many students attending north-
em New Jersey's colleges and univer-
sities, telemarketing is providing the
above-average income and flexible
hours that allow them to continue
their education while gaining valuable

' sales experience in a corporate
environment.

"Flexibility and money are the
main reasons 1 took a job in telemark-
eting." said Matt Marino, 19, who just
completed his second year at Union
County College. "But it's also giving
me the chance to fine-tune my inter--

•—["r-'-TPl nH •-"m':""n'c;-Vi"n skills.
two things that' will help me in my
career."

Marino is one of more than U0
part-time telephone sales rcpresenta-
nves in ihe Springfield call center of
DulAmerica Marketing Inc., one of
the nation's largest telemarketing ser-
vice organizations. The $100 million
company, based in Mahwah, regularly
recruits Virudents from Rutgers. Seton
Hall. Moniclair Slate ' and Kein
College. -

Acconuwdating the Springfield
call center's staffing requirements
often mems- hiring new reps each

• week. The company runs two shifts.
one from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and the

'other from 5 to 10 p.m.. every day
except Sunday, selling subscriptions
to major magazines with part of the
proceeds going to non-profit organi- .
/jlu\is like the New Jersey Special
Olympics.

The number of hours.that the reps
"• put in each week is largely up to them,

ranging from a minimum of 15 to a
' maximum of 35. During the summer,
students want as many hours as possi-
ble to help ih'cm pay for their educa-
tion. While in school, mo'st work only
evening shifts, which allows them
time for classes, studying and even
exercising before work.

"DialAmerica allows you .to fit
work into your, schedule and is very

-flexible--as—to-ai, your .iiine..con-
straints," said Marino, who learned of
DialAmcrica through a friend. "In
another job, I'd be working longer
hours and making less money."

Part-time employees at DialAmeri-
ca, a diverse croup that also includes
housewives, retirees and those want-
ing a second job. earn S7 per hour plus
a commission on each magazine sub-
scription they scU. Average cmpVov.-
JCS earn S'J.50 to SiO an hour, with
:.'p performers making as much as
SI4. Qjse salary is increased periodi-
cally after a certain number of hours
has been worked.

Besides flexibility and excellent
pay. many students find that a job at
DialAmerica provides valuable sales
experience and instruction. As part of

its standard training regimen, the
company covers basic sales tech-
niques, tactics for overcoming rejec-
tion and telemarketing ethics. In addi-
tion, the firm conducts role playing
and provides additional training tail-
ored to the specific needs of its new
employees.

After two weeks, employees are
fully trained in the basics of the occu-
pation, although close, one-on-one
supervision continues into the sixth
week, with periodic monitoring after
(hat.

With 14 months of experience,
Michael Plait, a sales supervisor who
attends school at night, now coaches
lcss-expcrienccd reps on esta
a conversational rapport-and assists
with quality' assurance. "The skills
necessary for success in this job are
skills that can be applied to life after
school." said Platt. "It's a valuable
entree into the corporate world." .

The duties of DialAmerica tele-
phone sales representatives are fairly
straightforward: calling prospects,
explaining the reason for the call and
answering questions regarding the
product or service being offered,
whether it be consumer magazine
subscriptions, as in the call center, or
credit cards, on-line services, compu-
ter software or olhcr goods, which the
company's 39 other services'market.

While overcoming rejection and
closing the sale are important, the
company does not utilize hard-
pressure sales tactics;, instead, it
encourages its employees to explain
the benefits of its offer in a friendly,
pleasant manner.

The environment in ihe company's
call center aids in this approach, says
Branch Manager John Riccardi. "We .
work very hard to'maintain an- upbeat.---
up-tempo atmosphere where the reps
can have fun and still meet their
goals," said Riccardi, who began his
DialAmerica career eight years ago.
"We use contests and motivational
statements to keep morale and interest
Mghjiod,ujarnaiely_helrMhe_reps be
successful." . - . . - • '

Riccardi said that telemarketing
experience is not a requirement of the
job. Instead, the company looks for
people who are friendly, confident,
quick on their feet and motivated to a
good job. "We look for go-getters and
positive thinkers who are coachable
and willing to learn," he said.

For anyone considering a part-time
job in telemarketing, Platt warns
against stereotyping the industry. "Of
course you find people who are turned
off to the idea of telemarketing, but I
love coming to work every day," he
said, adding that the company's work
on behalf of Special Olympics pro-
vides special motivation. "Plus, it's
great money for part-time work."

^ottrrty-announc

They're all heart

The Rahway Division of Parks and Recreation Special Children's Summer Program
is pictured at the Hart Street park in Rahway. The group participated in swimming
and other events throughout the program.

Free history class offered
The Westficld Senior Citizens

lousing Corp., with the Westfield
Foundation and the Learning is For
Ever Center of Union County Col-
lege, will be sponsoring a free class
:m its premises during the fall
semester.

"US History to 1865" is a three-
credit course that explores the
beginnings of the republic, its colo-
lial foundations, and the struggle
;or independence. Discussions will
focus on the economic, social, reli-
gious,__and-intellectual factors
affecting the new country's deve-
opment up to the Civil "War.

The instructor, Christopher
ibhs, received his master's degree

n history from the University of
Northern Colorado and his Ph.D.
"rornthe University of Missouri. He
; ffie author of-"The-<5re-at Silent
•iajority," and co-author of "Grass

Roots Politics."

Gibbs also has published numer-
ous short stories^ and his articles on
American history have appeared in
national magazines- and scholarly
journals. ,

"US History to 1865" will be
held each Friday from 10 a.m. to
noon beginning Sept. 6 and extend-
ing through Dec. 13.

The Westfield.. Senior Citizens
Housing de-vclopment is locateda
H33 Boynton Ave. Parking is
available, and registration will take
place in the community room the
first day of class. ..

Elizabethtown gives customers
20 percent reduction, in rates

Elizabethtown Water Company
received its first monthly rebate check
from Public Service Electric and Gas
for its participation in a power conser-
vation plan, which has reduced the
electricity needs of the Elizabeth-
town's water treatment plant.

The electric utility's rebate and the
reduced energy costs are expected to
generate an annual savings of approx-
imately $L.3-iriilion- for Elizabeth-
town customers.

In the spring of 1995, Elizabeth-
town conducted an energy audit look-
ing at equipment and operating proce-
dures at its Raritan-MiHstone Water
Treatment Plant in Bridgewater to
determine if there were ways to

used to move treated water from the
R-M plant into the Elizabethtown
water distribution system.

By replacing the motors, Elizabeth-
town expects to reduce its power costs
by 20 percent.

The project, which cost Elizabeth-
town S2 million, is now completed
and is expected to save customers
SI.3 million annually, based upon a
combination of energy savings and a
rebate program currently in effect
from the local electric utility. The
rebate will increase in future years.

These savings are reflected in the
rates approved by the Board of Public
Utilities last quarter, which will take

Assemblyman
works to ban
alien benefits

Legislation to bar illegal aliens
from receiving state temporary disa-
bility or workers' compensation bene-
fits is picking up support.

1 Assemblyman Kevin J. O'Toole,
R-Union, has signed on as co-sponsor
of A-1013. to ban slate temporary dis-
ability and workers' compensation
benefits to illegal aliens. A-1013 is
jointly sponsored by Assembly mem-
bers Moran and Connors, • both R-
Ocean,. while' the companion bill,
S-212, is sponsored by Senator Leo-
nard T. Connors.

"We are encouraged to have
Assemblyman O'Toole on board to
help fight for this bill to put New

axpayer nisi1," said
"This is an uphill battle. Assembly-
man.O'Toole's support helps build
momentum for our drive to protect
American taxpayers and American
citizens from the financial impact of
illegal aliens."

S-212 was passed by the|full Senate
by a 23-6 vote earlier midyear. The
bill is now in the Assembly Labor
Committee with A-1013. According
to Moran and Connors, a 1991 court
decision Mateo Coria v. Board of
Review and National Fence Systems
held that since (he law was silent in
the area of lemporary disability pay-
ment to illegal aliens, the benefits
should be paid.

Department of Labor officials esti-
mated that taxpayers would save
between S 1.7 million and S1.8 million
each year for the next three years by
barring illegal undocumented aliens
from benefits from the Temporary
Disability Trust Fund. The Republi-
can lawmakers said current regula-
tions of the temporary disability and
workers' compensalion. programs do

" notprohibitthepaymenlofbenefitg-to
the illegal undocumented aliens.

The Connors/Moran/Connor/
O'Toole bills would prohibit lempor-
ary disability and workers' compensa-
tion benefits to individuals who have
not been lawfully admitted into the

the use "of energy ' at" the™ effect-in the fall: - - - — - — United_Siatcsjiursuani.to-the Federal- optimize
plant.

As a result of the sjudy, Elizabeth-
thown replaced two electric motors in
the high-lift pumping station with
natural-gas burning, internal combus-
tion engines. The high-lift pumps are

Elizabethtown Water Company
serves more than 181,000 business
and residential customers in 46 mun-
icipalities in Huntcrdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Morris, Somerset and Union
counties.

End of summer marks
need for blood bank

Recreation opportunities for the .
family in the Union County Park Sys-
tem in September and October.

• Union County Senior Public
Links Tournament — Men's and
women's entries accepted through
Sept. 1, for ages 50 and up. The tour-
nament will be held Sept. 13 at Oak
Ridge Gold Course, Oak Ridge Road, :"
Clark. A Sept. 20 raindate is sche-
duled. There is a registration fee. For
information, call 574^0139.

• Hayridcs and Campfires —Tick-
ets go on sale Sept. 2 at Trailside
Nature and Science Center, located on
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road in Mountainside. Choose from
six dates — Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 11, 18.
25 and Nov. 8. All rides begin at 6:30
p.m. Folksinging, marshmallows and
liot chocolate are included in admis-
sion. County residents pay S3, those
from our-of-coanry will be charge S4.
A limit of 25 tickets will be sold to
any one person. Information on pri-
vate rentals is available. For informa-
tion, call 527-4900.-

• Watchung Troop begins week of
Sept. 6. Horseback riding lessons will
be held at Walchung Stable in Moun-
tainside with ten weeks of instruction
on various days and at a variety of
times. Beginners are welcome. Gas-,
ses are for ages 9 and over, adult les-
sons are also available. For registra-
tion •- and fee information, call
789-3665;

• Fishing Derby for people with
disabilities begins Sept. 21,10 a.m. to
2 p.m. A Sept.'22 raindate is sche-
duled. The derby is sponsored by the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation in conjunction with the
Newark Bait & Flycasting Club. Fish-
ing, prizes, entertainment and lunch
will be included in the day's activities
in Warinanco Park, Elizabeth/Roselle.
Pre-registration is required. For infor-
mation, call 527-4900.

» Harvest festival — On Sepu 29,
from 1 to 5 p.rru, Trailside Nature and
Science Center, located on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside, will have colonial

demonstrations, exhibits, food, enter-
tainment ' and vendors. Suggested
admission is S3 per person. For infor- •
million, call 789-3670.

• Arts and Crafts Fair — On Oct. 5
and 6, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., a juried
crafts fair will be held with more than
120 artists. Quality items of all price
ranges will be available at Nomahe-
gan Park, located on Springfield
Avenue in Cranford. Admission is
free. For information, call 527r4900.

• Union County Folk Arts Festival
— Performances, crafts and more will
take place on Oct. 26 — 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sponsored by Union County
Office of Cultural & Heritage Affairs,
this will take place at Union County
College, located on Springfield
Avenue in Cranford. Admission is
free. For informalion. call 558-2550.

Union County's Park System turns
75 years young this fall. Watch for
notices concerning the spectacular
celebration on Oct. 5 in Echo Lake
Park.

. The Blood Center of New Jersey,
formerly the North Jersey Blood Cen-
ter, is announcing blood drive loca-
tions and asking healthy adults to call
and sign up to donate.

"The end of the summer often
results in severe challenges for blood
fiWHfr6i and hospi'^1 Mnnri h.in]cs,"
said Judy Knecht Daniels, spokesper-
son for Ihe blood center. "The Labor
Day holiday means many people are
away and taking advantage of the last
official summer weekend," Daniels
continued, "yet the need for blood'
continues."

Daniels asks that donors not let the •
.heat stop them from donating. "You
are very needed now," she said.
Whole blood donations can be made
every 56 days:

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeerhyear-olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no upper
age limit for donors provided they
have donated within the last 2 years,
or have a doctor's note. •

Donors should know their Social

Security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People with
cold, or flu symptoms should"wait
until they are feeling better before
donating, and there is a 72 hour defer-
ral for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning.

For those who have travelled out-
side of the United States" recently, call
the blood center for eligibility criteria.

For more information or to sign up
for a blood drive, call the blood center
ai (800) BLOOD-NJ.
Donation schedule

• Wednesday, Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road. Union 3
p.m. — 7 p.m. . ' .

• Sept. 6, Overlook Hospital, Mor-
ris Avenue, Summit 5 p.m. — 8:30
p.m.

• Sept. 7, Elks Lodge #1075. 122
W. Milton Avenue, Rahway 11 am —
5 p.m.

• Masonic Anchor Lodge, Park
Ave. & 7th Street, Plainfield, 10 a.m.
— 2 p.m. •

• Sept. 9, Muhlenberg Reg. Med.
Or., Park Aye. & Randolph- Rd..
Plainfield 4 p.m. — 8 pm

Immigration Act, they said.
Temporary disability benefits are

based on a worker's average weekly
wages. Maximum benefits are about
S325 weekly for 25 weeks.

Workers' compensation is designed (

to provide wage replacement and
medical coverage for job-related inju-
ries, both temporary and permanent.
While (here are several categories of
workers' compensation benefits, a
maximum benefit for a totally disab-
led worker is about S460 for 450
weeks. After 450 weeks, the case
must be re-evaluated.

4-H club sails
An introductory 4-H Club meeting

for all parents and children will be
held Sept. 27 from 7 to 8 p.m. The

location will be the 4-H office, 300
North Avenue East in Westfield.

Call Karen Cole, 4-H program
associate, at (908) 654-9S54 to regis-
ter for this program.

4-H is starting a Pet Club for 10 '
first and second gTaders.

These youngsters need an adult
who, together with the children's
parents, will do arts and crafts, play
games, sing, read-aloud and do show-
and-lell with them about pets.

The club will .meet at.the Union
County 4-H office, 300 North Avenue
East in Westfield, every other Friday
evening from 7 to 8:30 p.m., from
September to June 1997.

Activity ideas, assistance and train-
ing will be provided by 4-H profes-
sionals Karen Cole and James
Nichnadowicz.

Mammography screening to be provided

Bank pitches
minorities, women

First unk>o^uk>nalBa^*,w^tst6'-^^ttention churches, social clubs
S1 This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

a ! j o m l Q i n f o f m ^ ^ ^ a b o u t 3 . ^ , ^ e v e n t s ^ d activities. Releases
^ ^ l e ^ a c e d ; md i^iude a phone number where a represen-

ewv£tud*A durin gthe day.Sead information to: Emilio Prisco, man-
aging editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Nancy Kolbis, Health Officer, announced that the Lin-
den Board of Health, in cooperation with the Linden
Recreation Department, will provide a Mammography
Screening Program.

The program wil be held Sept. 30 at the John T. Gregor-
io Recreation Center from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Appointments
are required.

For appointments, call the Linden Board of Health
Office at 474-8410.

A fee of $80 will be charged or covered under Medicare

or check with your insurance company. Test will be con-
ducted by Corporate Dimensions Inc.

American Cancer Society suggested guidelines are:
• Women ages 35-40 years should receive a baseline

examination.
• Women ages 40-50 years should have a mammogra-

phy every 1-2 years depending on family history and other
factors.

• Women older than 50 years should have a mammogra-
phy every year. •

Trailside offers programs for families
Find out about ihe lives of common

butterflies. Learn how to tell the dif-
ference between butterflies and skip-
pers. Visit the Butterfly Garden to sec
plants lhat. provide nectar for adults
and are food for caterpillars. Check
the meadows for migrating monarch
butterflies. This family program
begins ftt 2 p.m. on Sunday and costs
$1 per person.

Planetarium Shows
Aliens, anyone? — Many people

wonder about beings from another
planet. Explore how life could evolve
on a distant world, and also learn
about other stars and planets. This
show for children age 6 and older
begins at 2 p.m. on Sundays in Sep-
tember and costs S3 per person, S2.55
for seniors.

Forest full of foreignors
Hike the woods looking for foreign

invaders: trees and shrubs that are not
native to New Jersey. Maybe you'll
recognize species from your own yard
that birds have spread to the Watch-
ung Reservation. This family program
begins at 2 p.m. on Sept. 8 and costs
SI per person.

mat was me message s o r n e w
New Jersey rrunon.y and wofran-
owned companies heard at a recent
Minority Vendor Opportunity Fair at
First Union s Newark offices. •

"First Union is committed to build-
ing and extending business opportuni-
tiesnn the communities where we live
and1 work," Jerome D. Greco, execu-
tive vice president, Public Affairs/
Government, told ihe group.

"This fair helps inform small busi-
ness vendors in these communities
about the process of doing business
with First Union. This is just one way
we hope to increase business oppor-
tunities for minority and woman-
owned, businesses in our region."

Fleeta J. Barnes, First Union senior
vice president, explained the business
application process and represenla-

' fives from the Marketing, Facilities
and Appraisals Departments
answered specific questions from the
vendors at trade show booths.

Fair coordinator Josephine Sansotta
is responsible for new minority busi-
ness at First Union and minority and
woman-owned business vendors
should call her at (201)565-6246
about how to do business with First
Union.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE T O BIDDERS
Notlca Is horsby given thai sealed prop-

osal* will be received by the Township of
Clark. Union County. New Jersey tor ihe
-1BS6 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROG-
RAM" and opened and read In public In
Room 16, 430 Westfteld Avenue. Clark.
New Jersey, on September 11 . 1996 at
10:00 A.M. prevallng lime. .

The work under this contract Incudee
roadway reconstruction, pavement over-
lays, curb and norm drainage Installation
and related Improvements In approxlmaaly
16 streets or portions of streets, within the
Township of Clark.

Specifications and Drawings for the
proposed work, prepared by Harry C.
Applegie. P.E. a L.S.. Township Engineer,
are on l i e In the office of the Clark Town-
ship Business Administrator, Room 24,430
Westfleld Avenue, Clark. New Jersey, and
may be Inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Contract documents by request upon
proper notice and payment of a nonrefund-
able charge of.tony dollars ($40.00) pay-
able to the Township of Clark, to defray the
cost thereof. Proposals must be made on
ihe standard proposal forms in the manner
designated In the contract documents,
must be enclosed In sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the Bid-
der, and the name of the work on the out-
side; addressed to Mayor and Council,
Township of Clark; and must be accompan-
ied by a statsment ot Consent of Surety
from a surety company authorized B do
business In the State of New Jersey and
acceptable lo the Township and either a Bid
Bond or a Certified Check drawn to Ihe
order of Treasurer of Ihe Townshlo of Clark

tar not less than ten percent (1 &V.) of the
amount bid. except that the check need not
exceed $20,000.00.

The Township reserves the right to
require s complete financial and expert-
ence statement from prospective bidders
showing that they have satisfactorily com-
pleted work of the nature required before
awarding the Contract

Proposals tor this Contract will be
scceplad only from bidders who have prop-
erty qualified In accordance with the
requirements of the Contract Documents.

The Township reserves the right to reject
any or ail bids or to waive any Informalities
where such Informality Is not detrimental lo
Ihe best Interest of the Township. The right
Is also reserved lo Increase or decrease the
quantities specified In the manner desig-
nated In the Specifications.

The successful bidder shall be required
to comply with the Following.

A. Anb-Klckback Regulations under
Section 2 of the Act of June 13.
1934. known as the-Copeland Act.
B. The Affirmative Action require-
ments of P.L. 197S, c 1 2 7 7 ^
C. The provisions of the New Jersey
Prevslllng Wage Act, Chapter 1 SO of
the Laws ot 1063, effective January
1. 1964. '

All bids shall be binding upon the bidder
tor a period of 60 days subsequent to the
opening, oI bids.

Award of contract subject to the approval
of the J » w Jersey Department of
Transportation, ts

BY ORDER OF the Mayor and Township
Council of the Township of Ctark. Union
County, New Jersey.
Robert S. Ellenport. Mayor
U112O CLK August 29. 1996 ($31.50)

SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
The Union County Board of

Chosen "Freeholders have
announced that the 23rd annual
Union County Senior Men's and
Women's Public Links Tourna-
ments will be held Sept. 13 at Oak
Ridge Golf Course, Oak Ridge
Road, Clark.

The tournament, open to those
age 50 and over, will be 18 holes,
stroke play — no handicap, low
gross. Participants must be resi-

Sportsmen's Day full of items
Linden Rec finishes off productive youth summer

be a member of a private club.
There is an entry fee of $10 per

person; with regular green fees to
be paid on the day of play. Applica-
tions will be accepted until 5 p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 1.

Entry forms are available at all
three County courses: Ash Brook
Golf Course, Scotch Plains; Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course, Kcru'l-
worth and Oak Ridge Golf Course,
Clark.

For more • information, call
908-574-0139.

• « •
The Westfield Y swim team

1996-97 season will commence
with practices Sept. 16.

Tryouts for placement into one
of the team's five practice groups
will be held on the following dates:

Sept. 4: 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Sept. 5: 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Sept. 7: noon-2 p.m.
Each new team member will be

required to participate in one tryout
session only.

Placement into the team's prac-
tice groups witfbe based on age,
experience and ability levels.

All new applicants should report
to the Wallace Pool atthc Westfield
YMCA, located on Clarke Street in
Westfield, during one of the three
tryout sessions.
-'•Mote- infomutioa. may. .^e
obtained by calling Richard Mur-
ray, the head coach and'director of
Competitive Aquatics, at 232-2700.

The Wcsliicld Y swim team has
also scheduled its first parents
meeting to be held at the Westfield
YMCA on.Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

Parents of all swim team mem-
bers, new 'and returning, are
encouraged to attend.

. • • •
. The Summit Area YMCA

"SEALS" Swimming Team has
announced their tryout schedule for
boys and girls. Age groups are
determined by age on Dec. 1,1996.

The eight and under division gets
things underway Sept. 3 at 6:45
p.nx, 9-10's are Sept. 4 at 6:45
p.m., U-12's Sept. 5 at 6:45 p.m.

id 13-13's that same evening at 8

The New Jersey State Federation of
Sportsmen's Clubs, along with the NJ
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife
and the United Bowhunters of NJ is
proud to present the Fourth Annual
Sportsmen's Field Day.

This hands-on weekend experi-
ence, sponsored by the Fort Dix Rod
and Gun Club, will be held Sept. 7-8
and promises to be a fun-filled
weekend for all outdoor enthusiasts.

In addition to offering sportsmen
1 • and wornffn an oprwi?Tt11'n^y to ^hArpcn

hunting and shooting skills, the event
will showcase the 1996 Garden State
Deer Classic, featuring more than 50
of the outstanding deer harvested in
the 1995-96 deer seasons.

This is a great opportunity to get a
start on pre-season practice. Hunters
and shooters should dust off their
favorite scattergun, smokepole and
bow, gather the family together and
head out to the Sportsmen's Field
Day. •

Sportsmen's groups will be con-
ducting various shooting events,
including trap, skect, muzzleloader,
rifle and pistol shoots, and bow and
arrow 3-D targets. There is a nominal
charge for the shooting activities. .

This year marks tho'eighth year the
division is conducting the Garden
Stale Deer Classic, which recognizes
the quality of the deer herd and the
excellence of the deer management
program in New Jersey.

The primary objective of the Gar-
den State Deer Classic is to. educate
both hunters and non-hunters on the
positive values of a healthy and pro-
ductive deer herd.

This year's Sportsmen's Field Day
will provide a variety of activities for
people of all ages who enjoy the out-
doors. The federation has established
a trapshooting championship open to
any team of five shooters.

-TJac«cntry_fsc. event _will be con-
ducted all,day on Sept. 7. The UBNJ
will conduct a 3-D shoot open to any
bow shooter.

There will be free pony rides for
youngsters, craficrs and two country
bands. Experts will be on hand for
skect shooting and fly-tying clinics.

Reenactment groups will shoot a
Civil War cannon on Sept. 7 at 11
a.m., set up World War II camps and
engage in an actual World War II
battle rccnacunent both weekend days
at 3 p.m.

The Division of Fish, Game and

Wildlife will have trained instructors
to provide free shooting of air-guns
and bows and arrows for any novices
with an interest in shooting.

In addition, division bioligists will
be on hand to answer questions about
the current season dates, bag limits
and shot requirements for the 1996-97
hunting seasons, including deer,
waterfowl and small game.

The Fish and Wildlife Digest Hunt-
ing Seasons issue will be available at
the Field Day, along with the deer per-
mit application supplement. "

The division will sell hunting and
fishing licenses and stamps, measure
antlers from Garden State deer and •
collect all the last-minute deer permit
applications for the permit bow, shot-
gun and muzzleloader seasons.

Back again this year at the Sports-
men's Field Day will be the Sports-
ment Swap Area. This is a great way
to recycle your previously used hunt-
ing and fishing gear and generate a
few bucks.

Many hunters and anglers, looking'
for a deal on nearly new equipment,
will be cruising the swap area.

Admission to the Sportsmen's
Field Day is free, although there is a
S3 per car parking fee and nominal
fees charged for each shooting evpt.

Sportsmen and women showing a
hunter education course completion
card at the gate will be charged on SI
per car to park.

The Field Day will run from 9 a.m.'
to 5 p.m. each day. Food, ammunition
and other spotting goods vendors will
be_ on-site.

The Fort Dix Rod and Gun Club
grounds are located at Range 14,
Browns Mills-Cookstown Road, Fort
Dix, Burlington County.

For more information, contact the
Fort Dix Recreation Office at
609-562-4210. •

Summer program wraps
Trie Linden Recreation 15 sninmer"

playgrounds and eight day camps
completed an eight week summer
program on Aug. 15. The total atten-
dance for the summer was 112,676.

The playground program included
local contests such as checkers, hops-
cotch, washers, paddle tennis,
horseshoes, nok hockey, jacks, foul
shooting, spot shooting, chess, bike
rodeo and kalah. Winners from these
contests competed in the City Games
Championships held at Dobson Park
Aug. 15. The special day programs

included hobby and craft shows, pizza
parties, pet shows, scavenger hunts
and final programs.

In addition to the City Games, other
city wide events conducted, including
the the Bike Jamboree, Kickball Tour-
nament, Softball Tournament, Whif-
fleball Tournament, One-on-One
Basketball, Three-on-Three Basket-
ball and a Volleyball Tournament to
determine city champions. This year
Sunnyside Park captured the Division
A title and Melrryk Park won the Divi-
510d 13. wilier city
included the Fishing Derby, Fun Day,
Lip Sync Extravaganza and weekly
swim parties.

This season crafts which were com-
pleted on the playground were dis-
played Aug. 6 at Wilson; Park.
Approximately 500 people attended.
The Walter Lesniak Polka Band pro-
vided additional entertainment. Out-
standing crafts were wood sculptures,
tye-dye t-shirts, puppets, sand art and
homemade projects.

Summer craft classes were held at
the John T. Gregorio Recreation Cen-
ter Monday through Friday from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. The crafts, which
included.ceramics, sand art, stencil-
ing, painting, woodcrafts and puppet-
making were also on display at the
show. • -

Eight Day camp programs were
held at Al Kalla Park, Memorial Park,
Milkosky Park, Dr. King Park, Char-
les St. Park, 5th & 6th Grade Athletic
Sports Camp and McManus 4th
Grade Sports Camp. Special days
included cookouts, cake sales and ice
cream parties. Craft sessions were-
conducted daily. Trips were taken-to
Shawnee Place, Wild West City, Sun
Tan Lake, Liberty Science Center,
Statue of Liberty, BowCraft, New
York Aquarium and the ever-popular
Bronx Zoo.

- The Al Kalla Day Camp included a _
program for handicapped children.
This program included academic clas-
ses that were provided by the Board of
Education, crafts, games, trips and
swimming.

The 4th, 5th and 6th Grade Athletic
Camps introduced a different sport

' each week. The instruction was given
by college players and high school
coaches. .Carry-over sports, such as
tennis and golf, as well as active team
sports such as basketball, baseball,
volleyball and track were also taught.

Keeping active

Linden Rec's Playground Fun Day last month drew
over 300 kids for all kinds of activities. The Tug of
War event requires a mountain of teamwork, and.
above, from left, Paul Stec, Mike Szaro. and Ricky
Bachman pull with all their might.

L J

Football preview on the way
Our High School Football Preview section is coming!
The hits, the runs, the scoring, the goal line stands! Practice is just underway,

but fans still need a guide to the upcoming action.
Look for your local team profiled in our special tab Sept. 19, just in time for

the first full week of action.

Linden City Games bring out
best in youth of all ages

p.m. Make up tryouts for all ages is
set for Sept. 6 at 6:45 p.m.

The Summit Area YMCA
"SEALS" Swirhming Team has a
long established reputation of
excellence, not only in competitive
swimming but also in providing an
atmosphere in which each individu-
al can pursue their goals an practice
those values which contribute to
their successes outside the pool.
-They take pride, not only in their
athletic accomplishments but also
in their academic and personal
contributions. '

The "SEAJ-S" program is a
cooperative .effort of certified pro-
fcssionalcoaches, parents Summit
Y staff and the jxidividual athletes.
They arc looking for talented swim-
mers who will not only maintain the
level of excellence but who will
also enrich the character of the
team.

For-more information, contact
Hank Buntin, head coach, or Bruce
Pearl, aquatic director, at 273-3330.
The YMCA is located at 67 Maple
St., Summit.

Performing under the sun

From left, Stephanie Kuban, Amy Sura, and Sally Telesco of Buchanan St. Park
were the third place winners in the Junior Division of Linden Rec's 10th annual Lip
Sync Contest held Aug. 5 at Wilson Park.; The shovr spoUtyhteil the tatente of-
registered playground youth throughout the city of Linden. There were some 150
people in attendance, both adults and children. A total of 19 groups performed.

On Aug. 15, tournament champions
from all playgrounds gathered at Dob-
son Park to compete in the annual
Linden Recreation Department City
Games Championships.

This event is the culmination of the
eight week playground program.

Melnyk Park captured the tide with
-*-scoxe- of .68, ppints^SjunnysWePark

was second with 49 points and Wilson
Park placed third with 44 points. A
total of 240 boys and girls from ages 7
lo 17 participated in the 35 event
program. Awards were given to the
top three places in each event. Below
are ihe final standings and individual
event results:

FINAL STANDINGS — Melnyk
68, Sunnyside 49, Wilson 44, Wales
43, Dobson 40,5lh Ward 32, Al Kalla
21, Lawson 20, Knosky 17, Newton
St. 14, 17ih St. 12, Milkosky 11.
Buchanan St. 8, Dr. King 8, St. Marks
7.

Spot Shooting — (SB) Mike
Roman,'Melnyk; Tommy Loch, 5th
Ward; Mike Reis, Sunnyside. (SG)
Brenda Kaus,- Sunnyside; Latoya
Matcheit, 17th St.; Bonnie Summa,
.Milkosky. (JB) Alberto Garcia, Mcl-
nyk, Avni Deri3hat Knotky; DrmnnrL.
Barber, Dr. King. (JG) Sally Cantalu-
po, Sunnyide; Adrian Mansueto, Mel-
nyk; J. Bemeck, Dobson.

Speed Layups — (SB) Randy
Grider,. Knosky, Ali Badawy, Dr.

•King; Tony Wilson, Sr.'Marks. (SG)
Jen Zakarevicis, Sunnyside; Tammy
Nocks, Milkosky; April Ruszala,
Melnyk, (JB) Casey Ernest, Melnyk;
Jamil Taylor, Dr.King; Andy Gobel,
St. Marks. (JG) Alicia Chapman, 17th
St.; Shakeena Bellinger, St. Marks;
Tracey Sheehy, Wilson. (MB) Scott
Gergich, Melnyk; Nick Russo, Wales;
Jeff Zamanski, Wilson. (MG) Amonia
Niotis, Wilson; Jesse Fucher, '5th
Ward; Latasha Hollmod, Dobson. ~

Ring Toss — (MB) Steve Rivera,
Dobson; Evan Chaillet, Lawson; Ken-
ny Matchett, Melnyk. (MG) Gail
Hems, Sunnyside; Kristin Bama,

• Wilson; Jesse .Hudson, Lawson. .
Washers — (MB) Dominic Princi-

pal/a^ Wales; Neil Cerclio, Melnyk;
Joe Caamano" Wilson. (MG) Vickie
Bcrardi, Wales; Ashley Bellony, Las-
won; Gina Johnston, Sunnyside.- (JB)'

Miguel Gonzalez, Dobson; Jospeh

Lazo, Melnyk; Joey Savino, Bucha-
nan St. (JG) Nicole Castillo, Wales;
Chrissy Nolan, Dobson; Aimec Calle-
ja, Sunnyside.

Soccer Goal Kick — (MB) Frank "
Simone, Dobson; Stephen Romano,
Melnyk; Timmy Frees, Wilson. (MG)

'Alexis Frees;- Wilson-,- Nicole Man-
dan, 5th Ward; Condy Quintero,
Milkosky.

Paddle Tennis — (SB) Bar t ,
Adamson, Dobson; Tim BieViclci,
Melnyk; Dave.TXarques, Sunnyside.
(SG) Olivia Ckmzalez, Newton St.;
Ewa Caplap, Melnyk; Heather Vogel,
5th Ward. (XB) Ryan Gergich, Mel-
nyk; Brian Pupos, 5th Ward; Patrick
Duff, Sunnyside. (JG). Katie. 5th
Ward; Jade Trinn, Wilson; Andrea
Chiarello. Al Kalla.

Nok Hockey — (MB) Dan Maru-
sawicz, Al Kalla; Tommy Hollman,
Dobson; Jose Roman, 17th St. (MG)
Amanda Shcchy, Wilson; Megan Tas-
tilla, Wales; Shawntaya Baker, 17th
St--(JB) Carmine Cantalupo, Sunnys-
ide; Kenny Kunz, Lawson; Buddy
Sasarak, Melnyk. (JG) Kelly Ann

__Ciil]en- Wales: Grace Morette, Sun-

nyside; Gabby Gomez, Knosky.
Horseshoes — (SB) Carl King,

Melnyk; Rob Babcnchrik, Al Kalla;
Shmair Shah, 5lh Ward. (SG) Dawn.
Fortenhausler, Meinyk; Patty Kocher,
Dobson; Melissa Knowles, Newton
St. (JB) Anthony Pcloras, Wilson;
Chris Gonzalez, Newton St.; Ed
Matusawicz, Al Kalla.

Checkers — (MB) Chad Roman,
Melnyk; Joseph Bellamy, Lawson;
Robby Leifer, 5th Ward. (MG>-Julie'
Jackson, Wales; Sandy Sailcedo, Al
Kalla; ShainaMatcKett, Melnyk. (JB)
Brad Antoriiwicz, 5th Ward; Pat Vit-
iello, Sururyside. (JG) Sally Telesco,
Buchanan St.; Rose Bcrardi, Wales;
Stephanie Bama, Wilson.

., Hopscotch,, ^ (JG) Charlene
^iruss, AlKalla; Dana Johnson, Sun-
nysidevNicole Dcmkovicz, NJplnyk.

Jacks — (Open) Dara Hood, Law-
son; Jasbeidy Cardenas, Milkosky;
Clemrnie Elam, Wilson.

Chess"— (Open) Paul Stec, Kno-
sky; Doug Fischgrund, Wilson; Vin-
nie Berardi, Wales.

Sports Information By Telephone!

Call Today1.i

(903) 886-9898
l.nlcv .\ 4-Dhjit Selection Number

Its Freeh

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores.
3101 NFL Scores

SCHEDULES/LINES
[ '3122 NL Baseball

3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update *
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report

Vour Community'! Best

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A I'UWtc S«rMcr of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Infotouri; call (908) 686-7700 txt. 311

' • / •
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REUNIONS
• Class reunions are being organ-

ized for the following:
Bloomficld 1986, Sept. 21.
West Orange 1986, Oct. 19,
Columbia Senior 1976, Nov. 2
Columbia Senior 1987, Nov. 28,

1997.
Livingston 1976, Nov. 29.
Livingston 1986, Nov. 29
Nutley 1986, Nov. 29.
Westfield 1986, Nov. 29.
West Orange 1976, Nov. 29
Union 1976, Nov. 29
Union 1986, Nov. 29
Columbia Senior 1986, Nov. 30
Bloomfield 1977, 1997
Bloomficld 1987, 1997.
Columbia Senior 1977, 1997
Livingston 1987 1997.
Summit 1977, 1997.
Union 1987, 1997.
'If you arc a member of one of these

classes, write to:
Reunions Unlimited, Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, NJ 07726; or call
780-8364.
The search is on

• The reunion committee of Linden
High School class of 1956 seeks
classmates for a reunion to be held the
weekend of Scpt..27,28 and 29. Write
to Linden High School class of 1956,

Box 1616, Linden, NJ 07036.
• Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School class of 1946 search commit-
tee is seeking classmates for its 50th
reunion, the date of which has not
been determined. To contact the com-
mittee, contact Rose Culmonc Tabor
at 530 Fourth Avc, Garwood, NJ
07027 or Anne Graziano at PO Box
251,.Springfield, NJ 07081.

• Scton Hall Preparatory School in
West Orange seeks alumni from clas-
ses of 1941, 1946, 1951, 1956, 1961,
1966, 1971, 1976, 1981, 1986, 1991
for reunions.in November. Call the
Alumni Office at (800) 311-PREP.

• Hillside High's class of 1981; will
hold its 15-ycar reunion in November
at the Holiday Inn in Springfield.
Alumni, oi—anyune kuiuwing the
whereabouts of former classmates,
should contact Dawn Mayo-Moore at
953-8553; or write to: 6 Roschill
Place, Irvington, NJ 07111.

All Hillside High School alumni
should call (800) 827-4045 to be
registered in the class reunion
directory.

• Ferris High School, Jersey City,
class of 1946. Call 229-3773, or write
Andrew Cancalosi, 19 Wesley St.,
Monmouth Beach, NJ 07750.

For additional information on the
following, call 845-5200.

• South Side High School, class of
June 1946; and Bergen Street School
class of June 1942 are seeking class-
mates for a 50th reunion. Contact Sam
Sporn, 8 Crescent Dr., Parsippany, NJ
07054, or call (201) 335-6611.

• The search is on for members of
the Battin and Jefferson High School
of Elizabeth class of 1975 for a reun-
ion to take place in September. For-
mer classmates are asked to write to
Suscttc McDanicl-Harris, PO Box
3374, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207 or
call 353-7488.

• The reunion committee of Linden
High School's class of 1956 is seek-
ing classmates for a reunion to be held

-Sepi,-a7,-28-aml-29, For- moyo-in6
mation, write to Linden High School
class of 1956, Box 1616, Linden, New
Jersey 07036.

• The class of 1986 of East Orange
High School is planning a reunion for
Nov. 16. Alumni or anyone knowing
the whereabouts of former classmates
should send their names and addres-
ses to: East Orange High School,
Class of 1986 Reunion, P.O. Box
1032, East Orange, NJ 07019, or call
(201) 673-5748.

Investment in the area

Midlantic/PNC Bank will come to the Clark area next month when it opens a pri-
vate banking office, in Westfield. Located on the third floor of 1 Lincoln Plaza, the
office will provide investment, trust and banking services through personal, private
bankers. The office will open Sept. 7. Cutting the ribbon at the office is Westfield
Mayor Bud Boothe.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CLEANERS
•ATTIC FANS

S^LES • SERVICE • INSTALLATtOTT
RESIDENTUL * COMMERCIAL

(908) 561-4524
FREE ESTIMATES

Edison, New Jersey

MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Oolfarf

908-271-5124

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

ROOFING

WE STOP-LEAKSl
LARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Compile Roof Stripping
Spodalsts & R«palrs

•Flat Rooting & SW»
•Gutters & Leader*
Strvty Union & M W k w Countte

Foe 26 Yuri
Fit)/ Insured free Estlmatsj

NJ. Uc No. 0(0760
908-381-9090

A-80O-794-LEAK (5325)

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS»LEADERS C>
E UNDERGROUND DRAINS^

Thoroughly cleaned
' A flushed

K AVERAGE „,
•"*••• H O U S E I
2 $35.00 - $40.00 «
c ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARKMEISE 228-4965

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles «Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Quality Woric at a Reasonable price
M A R K M H S E 228-4965

HANDYMAN

The Handyman Can
All Around Handyman

Catering to the

Physically Challenged & Elderly

Commercial • Residential.

Call Brue*

908-964-3402
Avilllbl* 24 Hra.

HELP WANTED

A. BEAUTIFUL JOD

- — . . - • $ $ $ - • •

SALES
1-800-662-2292

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOUIS MATERA
I-80O735-6134
Ri;r. ESTIMATE

100% FINANCE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

U c # 115389

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Roollng/Sldlng/Wlndows
• Kitchens • Bathroom! • Bttem«nt«
• Extensions • Concrete and Masonry
• Fully Insured • References

6l2BailtyAvr. Eltubtth, NJ 07208

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN

LANDSCAPING, INC.
Residential & Commercial.

Seasonal Clean Ups
• L;IVM Miilnlrmince
•Lnnilscnpf Design
•Kerlill/lng program (or

hiwn maintenance customer*
•Aerating A Power Seeding
•S«l
•Seed

908-862-5935
Krcr Estimate Fully Insured

AdvertTs e Ybtir Busine s s
Or Service

Call 1-800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 pm)

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Each atfttxMl 10 * w * or Int..

CLASSIFIED AD Pm Mi (
13 Him .or. If* Mi ) r

-•$ 4.00

»«„,.« VhaandMC
"• i220° art acctpttd
- $16.00

t M M U * In mttafen a * 10 E M * Court*
Hr a M l mdmt* o( ow 186,000

NAME.

FOR SALE - WOODEN
BABY HIGH CHAIR IN

VERY GOOD CONDITION
BEST OFFER TAKES IT.

ADDRESS-

CITY ZIP.
RIGHT
AWAY

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, INC
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158
Mapl^wood, N.J. 07040

• • • - . \
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'from Ihe
'Editor's
9{gteSoo(<i
1.1} Tom Cnnavan
Kdltnr In Chief

When a woman can boast on nct-
work news ihat she has been on
welfare for 20 years and is upset
with legislation that would elimi-
nate her support five years from
now, something is wrong with this
country.

Reacting lo the news that Presi-
dent Bill Clinton signed legislation
that would end the 60-ycar public
assistance program as we have
come to know it, the woman com-
plained that she had nine children to
support and that she might not be
able to find a job in five years.
Well, how aboti! the other 20 years?
The reporter did not-ask the woman
if she had even attempted to find a
job during that linic period.

I simply can't sympathize with
this woman, or any person who has
lived off the government and tax-
payers for even half that length of
time.

Clinton's legislation will create a
sweeping overhaul of the welfare
system and will givcsialcs the bur-
den of individually determining the
kind of public assistance programs
that should be enacted . for their
residents.

While I want lo say, "It's about
time Clinton has done something
good for ihis country," I can't help
but be suspicious of the timing of
the legislation — less lhan ihrcc
monlhs before he asks voters to rc-
cfect him to another four years in
the While House;' •

Clinton was quoted as saying his
proposal is far from perfect, and
that he would prepare second-term
proposals so as not to make it diffi-
cult on the needy. Sounds like
another campaign promise that
Clinton will not fulfill if re-elected.
Those second-term proposals may
include trying to rescind everything
that" was put forth, in this proposal.
And if he was so uncurtafn'of this
proposal that he is already talking
about subsequent proposals, why1

sign it in the first place? Ah, elec-
tion year aciion.

I'm in agreement with the terms
of the reform, which include a life-
time benefit limit of five years,
requirements thai welfare recipients
must find work within two yuais,
and cuts in Food Stamps and aid to
immigrants.

In response to the legislation,
Gov. Christine Whitman vowed
that New Jersey would move full
steam ahead with a plan to get peo-
ple off welfare and into private sec-
tor jobs. Residents should hold
Whitman to that promise,

"Our welfare system, which was
intended to.piovidc temporary sup-
port, unfortunately has turned into a
way of life for generations of peo-
ple. It has been harmfuljo children
and destructive to families. It has
rewarded failure and discourages
work. And it has wasted billions of
taxpayers' dollars and millions of
lives in the process," Whitman said.

The governor's plan is called
Work First New Jersey. Let's hope
it docs work.

Whitman summed it up best
when sho said lhat ihc old- welfare
system forced hard-working cili-
zcas lo support able-bodied men
and women in their choice not to
work.

Cigar-making family rolls into Summit
By Jay Hnchberg

„ Regional Editor
It's taken the Flores family decades

to get In Summit.— thcy'vccomc via
Cuba, Miami, and Hobokcn, among
other points — but they have arrived.

Burning
Desires

I lie iiinnly ihui manufacture
increasingly popular Flor de Florez
brand of handmade cigars has set up
Flurez Tobacconist on Maple Street in
the city, opening their fourth retail
outlei there earlier this month.

"•It was cither Princeton or Sum-
mit," said Carlos Flores, Jr., the chief
executive officer of the family-owned
company. "We liked Summit because
it has Ihe demographic ideal: affluent
people, Ihe best mall around and the
train station"."

ll is Summit's population of profes-
sionals thai Flor de Florez — Ihc
Spanish for. "flower's blossom" —
has come lo serve. Ralher than offer
only retail sales or retail with a smok-
ing loiinge, the family built their new-
est slorc wilh an exclusive clienlele in
mind.

A club membership, not jusl off-
the-slrect customers,, is their objec-
tive. Inside ihe 300 square foot walk-
in humidor are more than five dozen
private lockers Ihat are available to
Ihose willing lo pay Ihc S500 annual
membership fee. Each locker, replete
with-ventilators to allow in Ihc moist
air, is large enough to contain 12 box-
es, of cigars and bottles of liquor.

Once cigars and spirits have been
retrieved, members may retire lo the
snicking lounge, a climate-controlled
i\K»m furnished with comfortable

.chairs_jind_lelevisipn_s and enclosed
" behind glass doors. To provide addi-

lional attractions, Ihe Flores family
plans to use a satellite dish to tune in
all NI'I. games this season.

While Florez Tobacconist's doors
f

have been open for more than two
weeks, the brothers who work there
intend In throw a grand opening party
sometime next month, featuring
Cuban cuisine, Cuban music — and
of course Florez cigars.

When asked which compelilors
he'd observed before opening Florez
Tobacconist, Flores said "I don't copy
them. They copy me.

"I'm a manufacturer; there's no
problem getting supplies. And I'm a
retailer. With the club membership, I

i First In Q aorios

want to combine boih of them and
give people an option."

The production end of the business
involves Ihc family's three factories
in Miami, Honduras and Nicaragua.

"We want lo be different from the
cithers," he added. "We'll be more
personal and nol open to all the public
so riiuch. These people arc used to a
cimntry club life."

He went on li\say he plans to help
his customers Select a variety of
smokes, according lo their prefer-
ences, ihe fix)d and drink they'll have
wilh Ihe cigar, llieir sense of adven-
ture and even Ihe lime of day they'd
smoke.

Inside Ihc humidor arc dozens of
different brands of cigars, each rcprc-
senled in many sizes, shapes and
blends. Among the non-Florez brands

. are Dunhill, Moniecrisio, The Grif-
fin's, Nat Sherman, Romeo y Juliclta,
CAO, Punch and Hoyo de Monterrey.

"Only Hobokcn has a belter selec-
tion," Floras said, referring lo his fan*
ily's slore. The Smoke Shop, on Hud-
sun Street near ihc train station. Their
other shops are The Cigar Room in
Foil Lee and Faslside Cigars at Third
Avenue und 57lh Street in Manhattan.

It was as a manufacturer that .Flor
ile I'lorez got its start. Carlos Flores,
SF.. 7T", a native of Cuba, has teen
hand-rolling cigars for most of his
life. He spent years in Miami, where
he developed Ihe blend of lobaccus
that now is known as the Florez line
wilh the while and blue hand: the
Miami Selection.

This line of cigar, which was
intended for sale only in Ihe family's
stores, has earned the company a
nation-wide reputation as a purveyor
of incomparable premium cigars. An
ironic turn of events led "Smoke"
magazine lo favorably review one of
the Miami Selection, when its panel
was supposed to have sampled
Florez's I Ionduran line, which is dis-
tinguished by an orange band.

Pholo By Jay Hnchbtri;

William, Abel and Carlos Flores, Jr. — and friend — sweeten the Summit air with a few
samples of the Flor de Florez Miami Selection. The Flores family's newest cigar shop is
located at 34 Maple St. The family has tentative plans to throw a grand opening party in
mid September.

"I don'I know how they got them,"
said Flores, Jr. "I didn't send them."

Once the word got out, retailers
around the" country contacted the
company to place orders In satisfy
iileirJSwjj,.c^stpmers, Flores told_of _.
another irony resulting from this mix-
up, recalling lww distributors and
retailers didn't have time to work wilh
Floroz in its early years, but now seek
nut ihc family and request exclusive
contracts.

"It's a nice feeling to have the Vug
guys coming lo me. It's good to be
recognized," lie added.

To chart I-'lor de Florez's growth is
In look to Ihe future. The company
wijl work wilh Chicago entrepreneur
Diana Silvius, who owns her own
cigar store and markets a line of pre-
mium handmade smokes bearing her
name,' lo reach customers nalion-
widc.

In addition, Flores hud just returned
from Ihe Retail Tobacco- Dealers
Association trade show, where he said
he'd taken orders for a half-million
cigars. The CFO docs a lot of travcll- '

• ing, crossing the country to secure his
"pfo'dtrcts1" place"nt -a vartety-of cigar --

events, including smoking evenings'
sponsored by "Cigar Aficionado" and
"Smoke" magazines.

A new Hue i>T Flor de Florez cigars
was introduced at the RTDA trade
show. Called Ihe Cabinet Selection,
ihc cigars arc made al the factory in
iNic-iiragua. They are aged 18 monlhs,
feature a dark wrapper, a Cull body
and a fruity taste.

Flores said the line should be avail-
able for sale by spring '97, hut he has
his eye on Ihc distant future.

The Flores family has many rela-
lives in Cuba, where they once had
owned much land. Awaiting (he

demise of the Castro government,
Flores, Jr. said his family plans one
day ID.reclaim their land and expand
the manufacturing base lo the island,
making cigars not only exclusively of
Havana tobacco, but also of blends

-pail CuUm, --—- — -,— —-'- „

In the meantime,— the stateside
,Mores family includes Flores, Jr. 's.
wife Kim, the president, who runs the
distribution', his brother William, Ihe
vice president who co-manages pro-
duction and product development;
brothers Abel and Gilbert, who mari-
aye ihe oilier relail shops; and the pat-
riarch, w/iii oversees production of Ilie
Miami .Selcciion.

Floav. Tohacconist is lix;aled at 34 .
Maple Si. in Summit, near die
iiiti'i'SLTiion of Spiinyfield Avenue
and around tile corner from Ihe New
Jersey Transit train station. The Flores

. brothers can be reached" al (008)
598-1600. ' :

of demanufacturing effort
Demanufacturingi a process by

which used electronic equipment,
household appliances and other goods
are disassembled to permit the recy-
cling of valuable components, is com-
ing to Union County.

Acting Union County . Utilities
Authority Chairman Blanche Bana-
siak said a contract the UCUA signed
last week wilh Electric Processing
Associates Inc. of Lowell, Mass.rwlll'-
bring the firm to Union County where
it'll'accept and process materials with
reusable components.

Possible sites are being considered
and an announcement of the location
selected is expected.

The plan calls for materials, TV
sets, radios, microwave ovens and
oilier home anil business equipment
and appliances, lo bo received at loca^
lions set up for Ihe purpose by partici-
paling municipalities and then for-
warded lo the EPA processing facili-

ty. Collection and transportation costs
incurred by Ihe municipalities will be
covered by a $200,000 grant from Ihe
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection. .__._

Banasiak, who initiated the
. UCUA's involvement with the

demanufacturing concept, has worked
with, Board of Chosen Freeholders
Vice Chairman Henry-Kruz, County

—Manager Ann Baran and othe county
, officials to bring the plan to fruition.

"I'm delighted to see this innova-
tive program actually happening,"
said Banasiak. "It's an important one
to Ihe authority because it will make a
substantial contribution to our effort
to minimize environmentally danger-
ous materials in our waste stream. It
will hcrp us to protect the envirori-

_ menl and, at Ihe same time, lower the
costs involved, wilh environmental
control devices. One of the surest
ways to control pollution is to have

less pollution to control," she said.
Kurz said Ihe program is ihc result,

of ihe ingenuity and determination of
county and UCUA. representatives.

"Demanufacturing is a sensible,
practical concept that serves both our
environmental and economic inter-
ests." he added. "Throughout ihis cen-
tury, we've been disposing of
uncounted volumes of valuable cpm=-\
ponent parts, while they're still in the
prime of their useful lives.

"Worse yet, by burning them or
throwing them into landfills, we've
been using them lo pollute our envi-
ronment. Demanufacturing makes it
possible for us to address both of
these problems. It's a win for both Ihe
environment and the economy —and
that means it's a win for the people of--•
Union County.

Baran said the new facility is '
"another step forward in Ihe county's

- See UCUA, Page B2

Union plans its annual
Festival on the Green

Several thousand enthusiasts and their families are expected lo attend
Union Township's arts and crafts show, "Festival on the Green," Sept. 21
.al Friberger Park.

More than 100 artists, crafters and photographers will participate in Ihe
juried show, while residents also revel in music, dance, ethnic entertain-
ment, and a variety of festive foods.

For art buyers, or casual admirers, the 23rd annual festival will feature
fine arts, oils, water colors, photography, giftware, and clothing produced
by professional and nonprofessional "artists and crafters of'all ages.

The show, which extends from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. will be judged this
year by Natalie Becker and Gladys Runners.

Proceeds from the event will support two scholarships to be given to
local high school students who plan tospursue careers in art. To accom-
pany the art show, entertainment will be provided throughout the day by
the Union lligh School Band, the ROTC Drill Team, a barbershop quar-
tet, elhiiic dancers, a country band, Ihe YMCA fitness and karate demon-
stralors from Ninja University. . . •

Friberger Park is behind Ihe Union Township Municipal Building. Arts
and crafts displays will be set up in the upper level parking lot behind the
library, while Ihc lower parking lot in front of the municipal building,

.will-be reserved, /or local non-profit groups providing food vendors and

service clubs.
Admission to Ihe festival is free. In case of rain, ihe alternate date will

be Sept. 22. For information call (908) C>88-2777.

vor-vo
Drive Safely SMYTHE VOLVO

fV 908 273-4200
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT. N.J.

WITH 74.9 CUBIC FEET OF
CARGO SPACE, IT CARRIES A LOT.

EXCEPT A HEAVY PRICE TAG.

M 1 9 9 7 VOLVO 980 WAGON

LEASE PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

At Volvo, we've always believed it's not enough to build a car that can
carry the whole family comfortably. The real challenge is in building a
car the family can carry with equal comfort. We invite you and your
family to test drive a Volvo 960 Wagon today.
Drive safely.

MSRP $37,475 Payt's Based on 24 Months. 24 equal payfs of $359.00 + tax. Cap. cosl reduction SI'JW.OO + 1st months
payt. $375.00 refundable security deposit and S495 bank fee due at lease inception. 12,000 miles per year. 15c per mile
thereafter . Purchase option al lease end $25,153.00 arc resp. for excess wear & tear. Total of payt's SK.639.76. VIN #037188
-Stock #7005.

•Volvo 850 GLT Luxury/Valur IWkugr. MSltl* $:i,ll>2 rciluml lo un MSU1' uf $7f)(>. hi l')%. Vulvn Durs of North Aiiimcu, Inc.

Drive "Safely is a trailemurk uf VNIVII f'.um uf Nculli Ann-rim, lur. Alwuya miiriiiln-r tu wrar your neat belt.
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As summer ends, Trenton
weighs school reform bills

By Kevin Singer
Staff Writer /

While children across the slate pre-
pare to return to school, the Legisla-
ture has been working on a plan that
would revolutionize the curricula and
funding of public school education.

The pending legislation, known as
the Comprehensive Plan for Educa-
tional Improvement and School
Financing, calls for the establishment
of a core curriculum and introduces a
formula to determine spending levels
for each district in the state. In 1994,
the state Supreme Court ordered
Trenton to provide a quality of educa-
tion similar among all school districts
to end what it called a disparity in the
quality among the districts.

The core curriculum standards,
which have been in development
since 1992, are intended to serve as a
description of "what students should
know and be able to do in specific

.academic areas and' ac ross
disciplines."

The standards encompass (he areas
of visual and performing arts, com-
prehensive health and physical educa-
tion, language arts literacy, mathema-
tics, science, social studies, world lan-
guages, and cross-content workplace
readiness. Also required are cumula-
tive progress tests at grades four,
eight, and 12.

The visual and performing arts
. standards should enable students to

develop ideas, increase problem-
solving skills, and interact in partner- •
ships. Students would be required to
produce artistic products and perfor- •
manccs, and identify historical.
social, and cultural influences in the
arts.

The goal of the health standards is
to "develop citizens who arc rjolh
health literate and physically edu-
cated." Students will be instructed on
health promotion and disease preven-
tion, fitness, the effects of drug and

.alcohol .abuse, and .sexuality.
Language arts literacy is said to

provide "ways of thinking that deve-
lop through reading, writing, speak-
ing, listening, and viewing."

The mathematics standards would
require students to pose and solve
mathematical' problems, develop rea-
soning .ability, numbers sense, and
spatial sense, and understand statis-
tics, algebra, and simple calculus. Tfie
standards also focus on technology,
such as computers and cafculators,- as
an "integral part of school mathema-
tics curricula at every grade level."

With the science standards, the
legislation stresses the instruction of
broad scientific areas and investiga-
tion processes. The standards cover
life sciences, physics, and technology.

Por social studies, students will
have studied major rn*rio<ls of Ame.ri-

= * * ; • ;

I '--

can and world history, including
European, Asian, and African cul-
tures. In addition, they will learn
about the democratic system of the
U.S. government, and will, acquire a
geographical understanding of the
world, the environment, and human
systems.

Cross-content workplace readiness
is designed to foster career develop-
ment through instruction in the use of' -
technology, and development of criti-
cal thinking and planning skills.

Regarding language instruction,
students would be required to learn to
communicate in a language other than
English. The legislation recommends
"world languages start in kindergarten
and continue uninterrupted through
grade 12."

As the bills are still pending, some
educators have questioned aspects of
them. Michael Knowlton, superinten-
dent of schools for Summit, raised
questions concerning funding during
his recent testimony before a joint ses-
sion of the Assembly and Senate.

"My biggest concern is whether the
Department of Education has careful-
ly thought tlirough the fiscal ramifica-
tions," he lolcTthis newspaper. "Is the
state prepared to pick up any extra
costs?"

Rinding has been a point of debate
throughout discussion of the proposed
legislation. The state Supreme
Court's mandate is rooted in the state
constitution's promise to provide a
"thorough and efficient" education to
each child. Gov. Christine Whitman's
plan to meet that demand includes
establishing a dollar amount each
school district may spend on each
child.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell the following nutos to highest bidder
subject to any liens: 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons Inter-
ested ph (305) 047-7922.

SALE DATE SEPTEMBER 6. 1996 at
200 p m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselln, NJ
08830

LOT 3384 1092 Plymouth 4 dr vln#:
1P3XA4639NF231701

Llenor: Maxon PonOac. Rt. 22 West,

"LOT: 3385 1080 Nissan 2 dr vln#:
JN1RZ24 A6LX005326

Llenor: Rt. 22 Nissan. 389 Rt. 22, Hill-
side NJ

LICENSED A BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

August 15, 29, 1996
U6B17 WCN (S23.10)

Districts throughout the state would
be required to spend no more than
57,056 per pupil-. Any excess spend-
ing would be deemed "constitutional-
ly unnecessary," and could be rejected
by the constituents of the district.

Assemblyman Joel Wcingartcn, R-
Union and Essex, expressed his
doubts concerning the curriculum,
saying-"I've seen no proof that this
plan will necessarily improve the
quality of education."

Knowllon added that the Summit
school system meets or is close to

meeting a majority of the standards,
but that the world languages require-
ment may cause problems.

"If the state follows through and
initiates'the fourth-grade language
test by 2001. and communities don't
have the language program in place,
what will that mean?" he said. "It
seems only fair that the state would
pick up the extra cost."

Several amendments to the legisla-
tion arc under review, with voting ten-
tatively scheduled for September.

UCUA announces start
of demanufacturing plan

(Continued from Page B l )
economic development initiatives.
Companies no.w located here and
those considering a Union County
location will be very pleased to
know that we have a sound, mod-
ern, efficient way for them to get rid
of obsolete equipment They'll also
be glad ' to find that economical
materials ready for reuse arc right
here at their doorstep."

The search for a qualified
demanufacturer began in early

1995, when Banasiak, Baran and
Union County Department of Poli-
cy and Planning Director Mauro
Checchio met with Rutgers Univer-
sity representatives to discuss the
benefits demanufacturing had
brought to a number of European
countries.

After meeting with representa-
tives of American, European, and
Japanese electronics companies
already involved with the;conccpt
and with organizations in the

demanufacturing field, UCUA and
county officals gave the nod to
Electronic Processing Associates.

The program is expected to begin
operation in. September or early
October.

In the meantime, she has invited
companies or residents considering
disposal of electronic appliances or
equipment to contact UCUA Prog-
ram Coordinator Steve Stanaback
at UCUA' headquarters, (908)
382-9400.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Teen Arts moves to Linden

Pho(o Dy Tcd'M»Uhtwi

Ray Masters, orchestra leader, plays with his band'Aug. 22 in Friberger Park in Union at
the annual Italian Music Festival under the stars.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs' Division
of Parks and Recreation announced
that the Linden Free Public Library,
Sunnysidc Branch at 110 Edgewatcr
Road, will host the Union County
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit .starting
Monday through Sept. 16.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art-

• works shown at the 1996 Union coun-
ty Teen Arts Festival in March at
Union County College. The annual
event is sponsored by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs' Division of Parks and
Recreation. . . •., •

in HIM i LJITKJUHLJ4AT""PCVT| jTf ^iTfOfTfvVT"1 Ol^'t jMT"

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and liason to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Board, said, "We
encourage everyone to visit the cxhi-

• bit and enjoy the talents of our young
Union County Artists."

FREE Information!

Music, dancing make
festival a success

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

The Italian Music Festival, a rare
and joyous event, got underway on
Aug. 22 in Friberger Park behind the
Union Library, where music and
dancing were rampant.

Thanks to Dominick Fargnoli,
superintendent of the Recreation

-Department-, Ray Master's band,-and-
a lively,'enthusiastic audience seated
on folding chairs, the adventure under
the stars was a huge success.

Masters, who resides in Elizabeth,
and who also plays the drums, intro-
duced his band members: Pat.Can-
tcrclla, accordion; Charlie Barbone,

such music as "Isle of Capri," and
"That's Amorc," an Italian polka,
where members of the audience began
to dance in a .large wide circle. One
could hear "Alihs" and ."Ohhs"
throughout the evening, when a favo-
rite tune was about to be offered.

The highlight of the festival was the
guest appearance of Jackjc Ventura, a '

--singer-comedian, who took time out
of his lour wiih Wayne Newton to
entertain "an appreciative audience.
His most memorable number was."0
Solo Mio," and when the audience
howlcd~wiih pleasure, Ventura
grinncdjPThis is turning out to be a
fun evening," and proceeded to s ng

trumpet, flugal hom and French horn;
Tony Panscrino, saxophone and clar-
inet, and Masters' charming wife and
soloist Fran, who, despite a bout with
laryngilist and a sore throat, neverthe-
less bravely sang old time Italian
favorites. Their grandson, Anthony
Mastapctcr, served as the band boy.

"Twenty-five years I'm playing,
here," said Masters. "We started
small, and look how many people
we're now attracting. We will be
playing a medley of Italian songs and
familiar tunes, and at half time,
because J feel so grateful to the men
and women of the armed services, we
will play a medley of Armed Forces
songs. We will end the program with a
patriotic salute with such songs as
'Over There,' 'The Stars and Stripes
Forever' and 'God Bless America.'

''lust a Glgilo1* and some old* country
Italian favorites.

The latest dance music, line music
.and Italian line music were high-
lighted, and members of the audience,
from age 5 to age 85, participated in
the dances. There also were polkas
and tangos; memorable songs such as
"The Woodpecker Song," "Marie Ela-
na," and the memorable "Summer-
time," from the movie with Katharine
Hepburn and Rossano Brazzi.

It just'goes to show that one doesn't
have to be Italian to appreciate Italian
music .and dancing. This reporter
can't wait until next year, the 26th
year, and more wonderful Italian mus-
ic — much more of the same.

Auxiliary presents
annual showcase
to begin season

The Plainficld Symphony Socie-
ty Auxiliary will start its 44th year
by sponsoring the annual showcase
for 'he orchestra. This will be held
on Saturday, September 7 at the
home of Kevin and Cynthia John-
son, 932 Ccdarbrook Rd., Plain-
field, from 6 - 9 p.m. Members of
the orchestra will play and a light
supper will be served. This is the
Plainficld Symphony "Society1^
11 th year. It is the oldest communi-
ty orchestra in NJ. •...'.'.

Members of the committee arc:
Roseann Cala/.in, President of the
Auxiliary; Katharine Mann, Mary
Chmura, Brenda Anderson, Bcmice
Swain; -Robin-©sbomc;~Rayctw
Mason, Betty Avis, Leslie Prucss,
Richard Goldenbcrg, Elisabct'.i
Shea and ' Kevin and Cynthia
Johnson.

'For more information call
Roseann G^lazin at (908)
753-1389.

and enter a four digit
selection number below! •

RECIPES

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method
Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients

• —6344—rMethod--—

B ^ lour tcmmunfT> i u i ,

Infosource
3< HOUr VOICE IW-OBMATIOH SERVICE

A Public Scr\1c« of
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DOUBLE
CATERING R R S T A U R A N T
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OCCASIONS 'I BUStWESS MEN3 1 I SPECIALS DAH-V|
I LUNCH BUFFET L
J DAILY '4.95 ' M U / o

| DINNER BUFFET I Ordoro Over :
•6.95 I With Ad

Your business can grow with more
customers: Reach the potential cus-

Aftcr the National Anthem, the tomers in your n c w ^ p c t with a.i
audience was offered a rare treat with ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION
I'.EXT TO Kifi.NEv SHOES 5'oaEi

ir\na\ coo
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By- Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

More than just another clean, wcll-
lightcU pizza joint,- Doria's in Summit
offers delicious food served promptly
in a:family-friendly atmosphere.

Located in the heart of the city's
downtown business district, Doria's
could be lost among _thc siring of
store-fronts »in ihCT^nci'gliborhcKxl,
however this restaurant has a liveli-
ness that sets it v apart from ftSv,

neighbors. • ,>-.__.-"~-^.
The menu includes most of what

one would expect of such an eatery —
pizza by the pic and slice; cold subs;
hot heroes and pasta dishes — but it's
the quality of the food and service that
brings the customers back.

For selection,'Doria's keeps on
hand a half-dozen pans, each display-
ing several slices with Doria's variety
of loppings, including .sausage, pep-
pcroni and mushrooms. Also, there
arc Sicilian-style slices and Doria's
primavcra pizza — lopped with cither
spinach or broccoli, plus, potatoes,
fresh tomatoes and cheese.

Much of the lunchlinie business
involves these slices of pizza. Antici-
pating this daily, rush, Doria's oper-
ates a small oyen near the counter, cli-
niinating what elsewhere is ihc delay
caused by heating slices in a pizza

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo., Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
August 29,1996

Doria's Pizzeria
Delicious food in a- family-friendly atmosphere.

oven.
Doria's dishes feature a variety of

pastas. Spaghetti can be had with
mcatb'alls or sausage, or with meat
sauce. In addition, there's ravioli,
manicolli, stuffed shells, lasagna, zili ,
and pasta primavcra.

Chicken parmigiana and eggplant
parmigiana round out.-'ihc list of
ciurcps.._ . ^ t . s . ... ".'_._...., ..._.__. ..

For starters,, both the anilpasto and
Italian salad are .recommended,
although cither would do nicely for a
light, quick meal.
,: For on the side, the garlic bread is
served hot, and not loo spicy. Also,
•side orders of meatballs and sausage
are available.

Serving Doria's customers is a staff

of attentive, polite and friendly young
• men and women who'll either bring

your order toyour table or prepare it
for,take-out: Rather than allow the
abrupt and. curt service too common
among such establishments, the Dori-
a's slaff understands ihc significance
of not only saying, "please", and .
"thank'you," but also of pleasing the a.m. to 10 p.m.; Thursdays, Fridays municipal parking lots arc only a few
clientele) ' • • ^ Saturdays, from 11 a.m. to H steps away.

Doria's docs not deliver, but lo P m ; mii Sundays, from noon to 10 . . . . . . . ' .
order a pic for pick-up, call (908) P-m- . • . • - . ' T h j s c 0 | u m n j s intended to
277-0909 . Ins located at 432 SpringHeldAve.

Doria s Pizzeria is open Mondays, in Summit, near Maple Street. Curb-
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, from 11 s 'dc parking is available ouisidc, and

Doria's Pizzeria is located at 432 Springfield Ave., in
the heart of Summit's downtown shopping district.

dining opportunities in the area

The exhibiting students arc:
• Clark: Mary Callahan, Mother

Scton Regional High School; Shan-
non Hull, C. Kumpf Middle School.

• Elizabeth: Sakina Miles, Bene-
dictine- Academy.

• Hillside: Shcrryta Freeman, Hill-
side High School.

• Linden: Gosia Smcrdcl, Linden'
High School.

• Mountainside: Christina Fcnaz,
Dccrficld Middle School.

• Rahway: Connie LaBaire, Rah-
way High School; Kcnturah Clary,
Rahway Middle School.

• Springfield: Lisa Neville, F.M.
Oaudinccr Middle School; Jenny
Kim, Jonathan Dayton Regional High

ram is supported by the Union County
Boardof Chosen Freeholders; Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation; Union County College;
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board; New

• Jersey Slate Council on the Arts,
Department of State; Elizabeth Board
of Education, Friends of Tccri Arts
through a grant from the New Jersey
Department of Education; New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts; Alliance for
Arts Education, New Jersey and parti-
cipating schools.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, contact
thr ITninn County Office of Cultural

School.
• Summit-: Ned Conway, Summit

Middle School.
• Union: Lawrence Q. Wong, Bur-

net Middle School; Chorika Hender-
son, Kawamcch Middle School; Erin
Cook, Union High School.
• • Th'c Union County Teen Arts Prog-

and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway
Avc., Elizabeth. (908) 558-2550.
TDD users call (800) 852-7S99.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-89J1.

1/3 LB ORIGINAL FUDD BURGER
with the^purchase of an- 'All American combo meal.

"All American Combo Moal consist! of a 1/3 Ib. hamburger,
french fries and softdrink at full retail price. Not valid with any orfier offer

and no substitutions or exclusions permitted. Limit one per family.
Not valid wilti kids eat Jree. Expires September 6, 1996

U N I O N
2319 Route 22, Center Island

908-964-5330

NEVf BRUNSWICK
28 Route 1, North
908-826-4655

WORRALL COMMUNITY
, NEWSPAPERS

Dining Out
A Weekly Feature

Appearing
in 12 Newspapers

Call
Laura Beck at

(908) 686-7700 z349

» Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS
TO COME TO

BENIHANA IN SEPTEMBER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2 ONLY$25.00
Your meal will include a combination of
Nigiri Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roll,

. Japanese onion soup.salaiiand ho: green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

Short Hills
840 Morris Turnpike

f*.,,467-9550

L _ - - - - .

Your meal will include Teriyaki Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds.
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hibachi rice, and
hot green tea.

:fl.l ! I !
THE JUPIMESE STEHKHOUSE

Pment this coupon when ordering.

SU^ERTME AND THE
EATIN'ISEASY!
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CROSSWORD

ACROSS

6. Min-P

14. Cc;pl,ind or Spelling
15. They try harder

16. D-ivirt's news p.irinpr
in iho '60";

17. OHicm! copy •
19. Domesticate
20. I is a fir Magr|io. ';•

Bart
2t. .Cr,'k~l.il
22. G'O.irriv.f.rk .
23.

24.
26.
29.
32.
33.
34.

Sc:ont..-,l S.r
Humphry

Po.lks'
G.i'ii

C(j:t v-itcrt r1'
Fir

47. Speei ,
50. Lot's strn
51. Iho hrpfvr1

• ichitr.hat)
54. Sloep ; (postpone

a decision)
55. Hasten
58. Dull one
59. Derisive laugh
60. DIJ Pont discover/ ot

1935
61. Stunning blow
62. Vegas machine
63. Enthrall

DOWN
1. "Memory" show
2. Last name in

VJinmnq
•?<c!arr.a!nn

36. Frenzied
37. Prevail
38. Ill temper
39. Actor Beaily
40. Minute
41. Conundrum
42. fills Ihe Minolta

again
44. Mother with a Nobel

Prize
45. TV trophy
46. Where Rhet! came to

call

3. Gershwin and Levin
4 . Oncle

d'Amcnque

5. Dominate
6. Author Golden

• 7. Desirous

8. Drink slowly
9. After FDR

10. "Anti-knock ratfrig"
11. Cries ol discovery
12. Hall: prefix
13. Shoshonean Indians
18. Batman's

headquarters
22. Eslimales in

envelopes
23. Fnsbee. eg

• 24. Flavorful
25. Small songbird

26. College offic.il
27. First name in wahbil-

hunting
28. Janeiro
29. Profits
30. Clamor
31. Shoe bottoms
33. Scrawny
35jf Greek goddess of

marriage
' 37. Enlarge, as a hole

38. North wind
40. "Drink' only

(Ben Jonson)
41. Agent's commission
43. Piece of mail
44. Peacock's showy

feature
46. Bribery for a lot
47. Freddie the

Freeloader, eg
48. Ever and
49. Regal title
50. Audio reflection
51. Salve
52. Over .
53. Canvas shelter
55. Sounds of

appreciation
56. Pres. between

Warren and Herb
57. Pocket filler in a

nursery rhyme

DINING/ENTERTAINMENT
'Restoration' is a comedy
which is ahead of its 'age'

In the late 1600's Oliver Crom-
well's Puritan rule on England came
lo an end and King Charles the 2nd
reclaimed the throne. The mood of the
country underwent a complete
change, and their new beginning rang •
throughout the world. It was a time of
discovery, a time when anything
could happen. Historically, it is
known as ihe Age Of Restoration. The
film "Restoration" follows, a young,
physician, Marivcl, played by Robert
Downey, Jr., and the effect this time
has on him.

In ihe heginning-he-ifHCTmCTt-wtth—

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffel

Membership benefits
include entry into
juried competition

One need nol be an artist to enjoy
membership lo ihe Waichung Arts
Center. Members get a monthly news-
k-i.vr, discounts on certain events,
plus other benefits. But those mem-
bers who are artists arc rewarded with
an additional dividend: participation
in a members-only juried show.

Artist-Members will be submitting
work in various media: drawing,
painting, photography and even three-
dimensional an. This makes for a
diverse and interesting show, awaited
by non-exhibiting members and the
public alike.
. Accepted work will be exhibited

from September 4 to 28, with gallery
hours Monday through Saturday from
1" to 4'p.mVThe juried Members Art
Show will have its public reception on
Sunday, September 8, from 1 to 4
p.m. This is an opportunity for visitors
to sec the work,- meet the artists, and
enjoy light refreshments loo. There is
no admission charge for the reception
of the exhibit.

Not just' any member work, is
accepted. It must be- selected from
among submitted work as being
worthy of exhibit. Noted professional
artists and talented amateurs are
found among the Center's members,
and their work will fill the both Upper
and Lower Galleries for this show.
The displayed pieces are available for
purchase from the artists.

Donna Brion, Director of the
Artist's Showcase in Chester, will be
the distinguished Juror for the show.
She will select first, second and third

• place winners, with ribbons lo be
awarded at the reception.

At month end, the exhibit will
travel to the Somerset County Build-
ing in Somcrvillc, where it will be dis-
played in the public enlry lobby.'

Ample parking- is available adja-
cent urihe Center's historic building
on the .Watchung Circle. It is easily
reached from Interstate 78, exit 40, or
Rouic 22, Plainfield overpass.

Wouldn't-it be morp
convenient to receive

your paper in the mail
each Thursday? ,„ V

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

T
m

IV.ircc. played by David Thcwlis, as
the two tend to patients and Vork on

• cures for new diseases. Though Pcar-
cc feels strongly about his profession,
Marivcl would rather carouse with
wine, women and song.

One afternoon, Marivcl's life is
changed when he and a group of phys-
icians are introduced to a man with a
"defect". The tnan has a large hole in
his chest, allowing a full view of his
beating heart. He is, otherwise, pcr-
fcclly normal, able to walk and talk
like anyone else. As the physicians
stare in ama/emenl, he asks if they
would like to touch his heart. Marivcl

,is ihc only doctor who can bring him-
self lo do it. When the king hears of
this cLvd, he believes Marivcl has
special powers "and orders him to the
castle to cure his dying dog. Marivcl
has no extraordinary powers, but
when the dog recovers the king gives
the physician a position within the
throne and lavish excesses in Mar-
ivcl's three favorite areas; wine,
women and song.

Though Pcarcc-trics to sway him.
back after a few months of fun. Mar-
ivcl is ordered to fill another position..
It seems the king has a mistress, Cclia,'
whom he needs to keep in a castle out
of town, meeting her cvtfry week or
two for their special pleasures. It
would seem less suspicious if the mis-
'tress was, in fact, moving to thc'castic "
after being married. Marivcl is
ordered by'the king to marry her and
live with her, but not fall in love with
her or even touch her. It's at [his point
in the film that the story relics less on
plot and more on character study,
mainly of Marivol.

li is easy lo predict thai he falls in

love with Cclia. What's not predict-
able is what happcas next. And then
what happens after thai. "Restoration"
is just one of many films that, year
after year, arc,ignored or overlooked.
Robert Downey, Jr. gives an
Academy Award-caliber pcrfor-
mance, as docs Sam Ncill as King
Charles. The script is excellent and,
even if you're not a fan of period
pieces, the film will fly by. The sup-
porting cast of Hugh Grant as a paint-
er and Meg Ryan as a downtrodden
peasant Marivcl cares for, arc great.
The film is based on the novel of the
same name by Rose Trcmain. .

Robert Downey, Jr. Facts: Downey
was bom in New York City on April
5, 1965. He moved to Los Angeles
when he was 15 and when he was 6
dropped out of Santa Monica High
School. He moved back to New York
City, took odd jobs,' and auditioned
for movie and television roles. He
became a cast member of Saturday
Night Live for the 85-86 season, and
landed roles in films like "Back To
School" in 1985, "Less Than Zero" in
1987, and "Air America" in 1990. His
father is film director Robcr Downey,
responsible for such pictures as "Put-
ney Swopc," 19o9, and "Up the
Academy," 1980. Robert Downey. Jr.
made his acting debut at age five in
hisdad's-movic, "Pound," 1970, play-
ing a dog.

Video Detective Trivia: Who was
the biggest box office draw of 1990;
a) Mel Gibson b) Arnold Schwarzcn- .
negef c) Julia Roberts.

A n s w e r : ' b ) A r n o l d
Schwarzcnnegcr

Also just out on video' ''Down Peri-
scope," a comedy; "Girl Six," a com-
edy; and "Executive Decision,"
action.

FAIR
SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 1, 1996 (rain dale Labor
Day, Monday, Septembsr 2)

EVENT: Nutley Street Fair (Outdoors)
PLACE: Hold along Franklin Avonuo,-
Nutley
TIME:10am-6pm
PRICE: Kiddie Rides, Games, Interna-

tional Foods, Clowns, Pony Rides, A Big
Talent Show, Live Entertainment and
much morel Over 150 Quality Vendors!!
For Information Call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: The Van Ripor Trust

FLEA MARKET .
SATURDAY .

-SEPTEMBER 28, 1096

CRAFT
SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 8, 1996
EVENT: 23rd Annual Festival-in-tho-
Park
PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut Street and Vreoland Avenue, Nutley
TIME:10am-5pm
PRICE: Admission free-more than 200
craftors and collectibles vendors.

•ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust and
Nutley Historical Society.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5, 1996
EVENT:A Community Garage Sale
PLACE: South Orange Duck Pond

'South Orange

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Riffel is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films ot All Time."

Philathalians of Fanwood
receive A.C.T. nominations

The Philathalians' production of Jack Popplewell's "Busybody" has gar-
nered two nominations from The A.C.T. Awards. Wcstficld resident Carole
McGcc is nominated for Outstanding Performance by a Lead Actress in a Play
f h d i i f M

Membership in the Watchung Arts
Center provides numerous benefits to . , , . . ,
non-artisis too. Members receive an f o r * f d cP I C"°D

n o f , th= v o l u b l c M r s ' L i l y PiPCT- * e t i t l e ' s "busybody." Fan-
informative newsletter each month, * o o d ™fT B c r m c B u c t l n c r 1S n ° ™ n a t « l f<* Outstanding Set Design,
discounts on classes and certain B"sybodv/ * W™1 *™& *>^<OTirty,™ fanned by The VK-
evenu. and a voice ,n the running ol l i"halli lTls f r n m Fr-hnitrn^lhraughMareh 16,19-96, ttThc CwiagcHou^

be obtained
753-0190. .

by calling (908)

the non-profit Center. Membership is ^ f ' °f -WaS <i i rCClcd b y V C t C r a n P h i l a t h a l i a n D c b o r a h

not limited to local residents, although . ̂  A--C/f 7 A c h i c v c m c n l ™ Community Theater, Awards, is a private orga-
most members are, drawn from the n i z a t l 0 " f ? c k l n 8 t 0 ™KUK and promote community theater throughout New
three counties that converge at J c r scv .- ^ a n n u a l nominations are one way the organization seeks to recognize
Watchung. Further information can " : e x c e l l c n c c a n d highlight the vitality of community theater in New Jersey. Nom-

inations for awards are made from among participants in plays and musicals
produced by the more than fifty New Jersey member theater groups that are
reviewed by The A.C.T. Awards during the prior twelve-month season. Presen-
tations of The A.C.T. Award statues to winning nominees took place following
cocktails and dinner at The "Second Annual A.C.T. Awards Ceremony" on

' August 25, at The Hunterdon Hills Playhouse in Hampton, N.J.'
The Philathalians, a community theater club based in Fanwood's historic

Carriage House and participating member of the A.C.T. organization, cele-
brates its 65th season this fall. The season opens in November with Tina
Howe's loving and humorous play, "Painting Churches" — winner of the 1983
Obie Award. Larry Gelbart's rollicking comedy "Sly Fox" and Rick Johnson's
murder farce "Cahoots" round out the schedule.for 1996-97.

The Philathalians invite all-those interested in participating to attend the
season-opening meeting on Friday, September20th at 7:30p.m. at The Carriage
House, 129 Watson Road in Fanwood, beside the Fanwood Police Statioa Con-
tact The Philathalians by phone at (908) 322-8686.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTTOTT

PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1
• United .American Lien & Recovery Corp

will sell the following autos to highest biddor
subject to any Iiensr15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check- any persons inter-

- M t p h (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE SEPTEMBER 13 1996 at
2:00 p.m.. 1421 Oak Troe Rd Iselin NJ
08830

LOT 3401 1981 Pontlac 2 dr vin •
1G2AS87SXBN123786
Lienor; B & N Auto. 727 Bayway Ave Eli-
zabeth. NJ

LICENSED & BONDEO
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

Auugust 22. 29. 1996 •
U6945 WCN (S11.20)

ST. DtMETRIOS CHURCH
721 RAHWAY*AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

CALL

"7794

K

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

3•BIG DAYS*3
FRIDAY

6 PM TO
MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
" 7 12:00 NOON

TO MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
f% 12 NOON

To 8 PM
Bat, Drink A. h* Mtrry at our Outdoor Taverhdunder tht Tent!

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
~ 11:30 AM TO 2:30 PM

Choice of: Palitjio •Moutsaka • Souvlaki Platter •
Grsen Salad Platter • Greek Appetizer

For More Information Call: (908)964-7957 or (9081381-3BB1
FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1 00

"BE GREEK FOR A WEEKEND"

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: First Prosbytorian Church of
Roselle, Filth and Chestnut, Rosolle
TIME:8am-3pm
PRICE: Vendors and Crafters wanted.
Call 908-245-7289 (or more information.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Roselle

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 6, 1996

EVENT: Flea Market •
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenuo, Irvington
TIME:10am-1pm
PRICE: Great Buys- Plenty of items to
choose from. 201-374-9377.'
ORGANIZATION: Rodeomor Luthoran
Church

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 14, 1996

EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Markdt
PLACE: 244 Hillside Avonue, Hillside "
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Vendors needed, prices $12,
S15 and $18. Call Guntor Woltors at
908-964.-8468 or lodge at 20i'-923-1591.
Refreshments available. Ample froo
parking.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks Lodge

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 8, 1996

EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Floa Market
and Collectabtes Show
PLACE: Belleville-High School. 100 Passaic
Avenue, Belleville, off Joralemon Street
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE: No admission. Over 100 exhibi-
tors. For information call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Home & School As-
sociation Fund Raiser

TIME:10am-4pm
PRICE:The Club will be selling tables to
members and other local purveyors of
fine wares (and maybe some not so fine!).
Please save the dale. For details or to
sign up for a table call 201-378-3365
ORGANIZATION; The Newcomers'
Club of South Orange.

OTHER
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 7, 1996
E V E N T : Free Open House /
Demonstration Class
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNC), 769
Northfield Avenuo Suite LL2, West Or-
ange, NJ
TIME: 10:30am-NOON
PRICE: A. demonstration class on La-
tency: Self Esteem and the Ability to
Learn. Call for further information
201-736-7600. Maurice Lovell Ph D
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Contor of Northern NJ

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 6, 7, 8, 1996

EVENT: Greek Festival,
PLACE: St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avenue, Union (olf
Morris Avenue).
TIME: Friday, 6pm-midnight; Saturday
noon-midnight; Sunday. noon-8pm . '
PRICE: $1.00 donation. Children free
Friday.. LunchJUnder the Tent from
11:30-2:30; Greek foods and pastries.
Live Bouzouki music. Folk-dancing.
Games and rides. For additional informa-
tion, 908-964-7957, 908-381-3681
ORGANIZATION: St. Demetrios Greek
Orthodox Church

Finally, An Easy Way
To Find Out New
Car Information

For FREE!
FAutosource

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service OfWoRRAU CoMMUNrrv NEWSPAPERS

STARTING NEXT WEEK
IN THE AUTOMOTIVE SECTION

For More Info, Call ErikKent at (908) 686-7700, x311

Going To the Movies?
Call 686-9898:
and enter a tour digit selection number below #

' to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

3171 CINEPLEX ODION CfiANFOHD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
• 4 0 0 N o r t h W o o d A v e n u e • L I N D E N • •••.-.

3 1 7 5 N E W P A R K C I N E M A

23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE

990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1.701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
3183 RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
3185 SONY THEATRES

Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
. A Special Feature Of Moaourom

CALLS ABE FREE If within your local calling area. Out of area calls will lie billed ai Ions distance by
your telephone company. Momewc* Is n «-rvlce of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. *
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Saint Mary's opens second computer center
Saint Mary of the Assumption High

School will begin its 67th year, when
it opens its doors on Wednesday for a
freshman orientation program. Regu-
lar classes will stail Sept. 5.

The four-year co-educational,
Catholic high school, located at 237
So. Droad Si. in I-lizaheth; offers its
375 students a college preparatory
curriculum with business options. The
school is accessible by public trans-
portation from all communities in the
county.

"When the sludents-return in Sep-
tember, they will find many changes
•and improvements.", said Janet Malk-
o, principal. "Our renovation program
is moving ahead with ail classrooms
now having new tile floors and viriu-
ally all of our tleska-nre new. In nttefr-mre new.
linn, workers are pulling the finishing

Jouclies on the school's second com-
puter center: Although this was a very

costly project, we felt that it was very
necessary as our students must have
the resources to be prepared for the
future.

"In addition, a landscaping contrac-
tor is busy preparing our grounds for a
complete renovation. Flower gardens,
shrubs, and pathways are in the works
lo give our students a campus-like
atmosphere."

Success of the school's academic
• program is shown in the nearly 90

percent college-acceptance rate
among its graduates. In addilion, the'
class of ' % — 83 students —
received in excess of SI.2 million in
scholarships, financial grants, and
awards.

The school is accredited by the
r-AssocraliiHi of Schcmls ••

activities for boys and girls. The
school is a member of the Mountain
Valley Conference and its varsity
basketball team completed a champ-
ionship season.

"Just as important as ihe physical
improvements and our tradition of
academic excellence is' the fact that
St. Mary's is a family school, a family
lhal spans three or four generations of
students," Marko also said. "It's the
kind of school where graduates come
back to work as teachers and coaches.
It is the kind of school where most of
the parents know each oiher because

'We are small enough to offer our students
a very individualized personal education with
very small classes, and at the same time large
enough to implement the latest teaching
innovation.' — Principal Janet Malko

Saint Mary of the Assumption High School

many of them are graduaies.
"We arc small enough lo offer our

students a very individualized person-
al.education with very small classes,
and at the same time large enough lo

implement the latest
innovation."

The school has limited openings in
grades 9-11. Those interested may
call' Malko at (908) 352-4350.

Mluulc 5tiilb:t ANMJUII]

and Colleges. In addition lo a com-
plete academic program, Ihe school
offers a variety of intcrscholastic

Registration remains open
at county vo-tech schools

There is still room' for students' in'
the more than 100 full- and part-time,
day and evening courses offered at the
Union County Vocational-Tccljnical
Schools.

The fall semester will begin Wed-
nesday, with day classes. The Divi-
sion of Continuing Fiducatiori's even-,
ing classes will start Sept. 16, with Ihe
exception of manicuring/nails tech-
nology and cosmetology which will
open Sept. 10.

Patrick Mauro, director of admis-
sions, said the day session provides-
skills training in a wide variety of
technical occupations. He staled Ihe
auto technology program, with ils
automotive service excellence ccrlifi- ..
calinn, and the building trades cluster
are highly regarded. The culinary ails
and baking programs have won
numerous honors and garnered praise
lluoughoul Ihe years. Other popular •
courses, Manro added, arc graphic
communications, horticulture, mason-

•~fy, "machine techho!ogy~ancrwelcBn'g. "
plus many more. A supermarkets
institute, a child care and develop-
ment program, law enforcement tech-
nology and twilight culinary arts arc
also in place. The latter is for adults
above high school age who seek train-
ing in the ftxid service area.

Daytime classes are available to
tuition participants us well as high
school students who wish to attend
UCVTS on a shared-time basis. This
method affords them the opportunity
of learning.a Hade in addilion to earn- •
ing a secondary school diploma.

According to Thomas II. Iligh-
smilh, director of Adult Education,
many popular offerings will be
repealed and included among Ihe vari-
ety of courses available in the evening

' session. Slate-llcenslng emirsus arc
nurse aide for long-term health facili-
ties for the elderly, and barbering for
the New Jersey Cosmetologist/
Ilairstyling License. Due to the
response, llighsmith said, computer
programs for beginners and exper-
ienced users will be scheduled again.
Another favorite, auto mechanics for
men and women, also will he on the
docket.

Other courses include- automotive
service excellence exam preparation;
computer-assisted drafting; air condi-

tioning and refrigeration; power engi-
neering (Blue, Black. Red Seals), and
masonry. Other popular offerings
being repealed are: manicuring/nails
technology; cake decorating and
locksmithing I. In addition, a full
range of vocational courses is made
available for trades persons or inter-
ested area residents. •

A schedule is provided to accomo-
date individuals requiring late after-
noon or evening class hours.

Day session registrations are being
held daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
Technical Building at. the Scotch
Plains campus, 1776 Ra'ritan Road.
This also is the site of the evening ses-
sion registrations to take place Wed-
nesday, and Sept. 5,9, 10 from 1:30 to
7:30 p.m. and Sept. 6 from 9 a.m. to
noon and 1 lo 3:30 p.m.

The day sessions can be reached by
phone at (908) 889-2999 and Ihe
evening session at (908) 889-2922.

ITIS3:00PM...DOYOU

KNOW WHERE YOUR CHILD IS?

THEY COULD BE AT...
KIDS CONNECTION

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM!!
at the YM-YWHA In Clifton

•Grades K-6 (open to non-members)

•3 or 5 day packages ' .

•Transportation provided-from area

schools to the Y

•Supervised homework time and

tutoring

•Swimming, arts & crafts, .

movies, dance, karate, cooking,

computers, gymnastics, basketball

woodworking & morelll

W YM-YWHA
_Dlvl»lon pf JewUh Federation

of Graitor Clrfton-PatMle
199 Schotet Ave; Clifton, NJ 07012

201-7T9-298O

Call (201)
Milena-

7614309

STATE
CERTIFIED

(H1LD
(ARE

PROUDER!

WILL CARE FORTOUR CHILD
IN MY PRIVATE ROSELLE

HOME
FT/PT HOURS

AGES: NEWBORN-PRESCHOOL
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

' CALL

908-245-9628

Fall
Registration

Friday, Sept 6th

4:00pm - 7:00pm

THE
PERFORMANCE CENTER

2626B Morris A venue
Union, NJ
686-6615

Dance, Theater, Voice, Twirling.
Country Line

CLASSU teem stp-njMKK 9.
sHCtisumnro.

. A Real Lesson in Economics:

UCCs $1,584 Annual Tat
We learned that Union County College's annual tuttioft te.Q#y£
$1,584 -• significantly k *s than New Jersey^jbur-v«qr « * & ?
college average of $3fc|& or $12,423* at pHvate cdf tJ jPr "
We also learned that UCC has financial aid specialists to Jhpto
us qualify for. grants, loans and other asslqtanc*." "• ̂

Best of all, Union County College is on© of the most
• institutions of higher education. We're getting both
and affordability. :

Today, financing a college education is mom challenging thfl^
ever. Let Union County College provide you with a Cjua^yx

education without the burden of a big debt. CaRr

(908)709-7500.

•National Center (or Education Statistic* 19934+ £

Fali Semester starts September 4th.
• #

We're your college.

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
Pictured are students of the

Cherney Dance Studio located at 599
Chestnut Street, Union (near Five
Points). For the past 39 years the
studio has offered instruction for
beginner, intermediate and .advanced
students ages 3 - adult in Ballet, Tap,
Jazz and Gymnastics/

Sjwcial classes are offered for
Tiny Tots ages 3 and 4. Each Tiny Tot
class consist of the basic forms of
dance: Ballet, Tap and Gymnastics.
Combination classes are available for
Kindergarten level and older.

The studio is owned and directed by Denise Lynch who holds a masters Degree in
Dance Education from the Dance Educators of America and is a Life Member of the
organization.

Assistant instructor Robyn Dominguez is a graduate of the Dance Educators of
America, and all instructors are certified to teach.

The school features an award winning dance group which performs in various dance
competitions throughout the area. Graduate of the school include Cynthia Cherney, Linda
Elwert, Patty Tully and Cindy Hughes, all former Radio City Rockettes. Graduates Linda
Swigel, Patty Tully and LymvFrazier operate dance studios in New Jersey and Vermont.

The stud'io is offering two (2) Registration Bonuses through September 9th. New
students enrolled by September 9th will receive a free pair of new dance shoes wiih
September Tuition'payment made by September 9th,and an additional Bonus of a free trial
class without any obligation for ages 3 - 10 not previously enrolled.

' • The studio offers very reasonable rates, family discounts, and there are no registration

or insurance fees.

Register any day, any time by phone at 908-688-4664 or in person Wednesday, Aug. 21
10-lpm; Tuesday, Aug. 27 10-lpm and 6-8:3Opm; Thursday, Aug. 29 10-lpm; Saturday, Aug.
31 10-lpm; Tuesday, Sept. 3 10-12pm and 6-8pm; and Thursday, Sept. 5 6-8pm; Saturday,
Sept. 7 10-4pm; and Monday Sept. 9 3-7pm.

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
Our 40th Year

FREE OFFER!!
Register for September

classes by September 9th
and receive a

FREE PAIR OF NEW
DANCE SHOES

This applies to new students not
previously enrolled and is limited to 1 pair
of shoes per student September tuition

must be received by September 9th.
Expires 9/9/96

FREE TRIAL CLASS
(No <ilili(|.ilion - Limitr-cl to those

not previously" onrollad)

Ages 3 To Adult • Beginner To Advanced
CALL NOW! ANY DAY, ANY TIME (908) 688-46^4

Reasonable rates, plus family discounts and multiple class discounts. No
registration or insurance fees. All instructors are certified to teach.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION

AUGUST 29 & 31

-10-1PM

SEPTEMBER 3

10-12PM&6-8PM

SEPTEMBER 5

6-8PM

SEPTEMBER 7

10-4PM

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • GYMNASTICS • TINY/TOTS
COMBINATION CLASSES

[ life Member of the Dance Educators of America
599 Chestnut St. (Ntu Fire Points) • Union

2 Blocks From Exit 139A

of the GSP

*
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A aroup of. younger Turning Point Dance Center students show the poise and grace
learned in dance classes. Front, from left: Dana Baldassarre, Lauren Fischer and Cas-
sandra Mendez. Rear, from left: Samantha Panagos, Nicole Pastore and Alexandra
Cotdulas.

School 'turns' kids into dancers
turning Point Dance Center

offers classes in a professional and
fun-filled atmosphere. Classes are
offered six days a week in many
styles and in various degrees of dif-
ficully for children and adults.

Classes are offered for children
in preschool through second-grade.
Those classes include ballet, jazz,
tap, acrobatic? nndcrealive dance.

Classes for dance students, child-
ren in third-grade through adults,
include acrobatics, ballet, point,
hip-hop, jazz, modem, musical
comedy and tap.

For more information, call (201)
376-2111. ' • .

Throughout training, siudeiils
develop grace, poise, coordination,
proper body, placement., rhythm,

attention span, self discipline and
self-esteem.
• Turning Point 's facility is

equipped with a waiting area, air
conditioning and two dance spaces,
each with raised wooden florirs.

The center is located at 191
Mountain Ave. in Springfield,
opposite the post office. There is
parking at the rear of the building.

All That Dance adds
teachers, plans trip

As thcticw fall season begins, All That Dance, located at 505-517 Morris
Avc. in Elizabeth, will celebrate its 15th year and turns its energy and talent in

' nuking this year a special one.

"Our school makes the difference. Our fun yet professional atmosphere with
talented, dedicated and certified instructors offers the finest jji quality dance
education," said Michele Sclvanto-Kowalski, director of the school. "Our mod-
ern studio is equipped with three dance rooms with floatable wood flooring,
large waiting room, dressing rooms, lockers, dancewearboutique;iair condition-
ing and on-sitc parking. We offer a complete curriculum ranging in courses for
girls and boys from pre-school through advanced pre-professional levels. Clas-
ses include ballet, lap, jazz, aero-gymnastics, lyrical,, pointe, aerobic fitness,
creative movement for tots, hip hop and musical theater.

"Our hot classes .this >year are boys hip hojyjyrnnasiics. boys jazz, boys tap,
adult tap and adult jazz," she added. "Our qualified staff consists of well know •
artists, including Madam Elvira Franck, renowned choreographer from Europe
who heads thcballct department and was a -prima-ballerina in Paris, London,
Brussels, Vienna, Switzerland and Portugal.

"While in Paris she danced with Marcal Marcau for two'years in the Mime
Company and while living in Milan she headed her own dance company while
also choreographing for an Italian dance company and teaching in Milan."

Also on staff is the famous "Kokko" from New York City, bringing the latest
moves in hip hop, rcgae and club dancing; Wendy Henderson, a national dance

..champion and NJ Nets Jersey Girl Dancer; Tina Williams, a dancer at Alvin
Ailey dance school; and Amy Solomon-Kohn, a musical theater choreographer
and a staff member at the Brooklyn School of Performing Arts.

"And I am happy to introduce this year to our staff Maria Dones, a national
dance champion, performer in Russia and Italy and winner of the Gus Giordano
dance scholarship in Chicago," she also said.

All TJiat Dance is the home of the highly recognized A t D Dancers Interna-
tional Show Troupe. They have won countless regional and national awards
throughout (lie United States and Canada and also performers in the opening
ceremonies of 1994 Good Will Games in Russia and performers in Rome, Flor-
ence and Maori, Italy in 1995. •'. •

They are preparing for their California trip during Thanksgiving where they
will visit Disneyland and take private master classes with Joe Tremaine of
Hollywood.

Registration for new students will take place today, from 4 to 8 p.m.

Classes begin Tuesday. For more information or a free brochure, call (908)
353-4118.

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch_with their hometown. Call (908) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation
department.

I

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our
43rd Year

BARBARA A. FARIA-
Dir. of Admin BA in Elementary Education State

Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing State Cert. Early

Childhood

THOMAS FARIA-
Dir. of Education BA in Elementary Education
MA in Admin. Supervision State Certified
Guidance.

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education A Certified Facility,
and an Educational & Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 21/2-6 Half & Full Day Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
thiu "6th grade Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11 Full Day Sessions'«

2POOLS
SWIM INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
••••* Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

HAIRCUT SPECIAL!
Children's cost based

on their age! %
•"-"'-"-" " STUDENT DISCOUNT '

O% . ON ANY SERVICE ,'

O F F OFFER GOOD THRU 9/21/961

1193 Raritan Road, Clark, New Jersey
(908) 382-3666

Score High S .A .T .
On ThO

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063

TEST SMART
1-8OO-THE EXAM • (1-800-843-3926)

' Fill In the correct Box:
Which course hns reported dramntic score increnses from

130 to over 200 points - even 300 points?

A.) Test Smart • B.) Princeton Review • C.) Kaplan ~

If your answer was "A" call us and find out why
TEST SMART has the answers!

UP1
LA DANSE

SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS
10 North Wood Avenue Suite A ,

Linden, New Jersey 07036 '

(908)862-6887 "

ANNOUNCES FALL REGISTRATION "
All currenl students who have not pre-registered can do so by phone or in person

OPEN REGISTRATION
CLASSES BEGIN

MONDAY-SEPTEMBER 9TH
CLASSES

• Creative movement for tots • Acro-gymnastics
• Kinderdanse • Combo classes- • Ballet

• Tap • Lyrical • Hip-Hop • Jazz • Pointe • Joys
Acro/tap/jazz • Adult classes • Fitness classes: Body
Shop • Bellies & Buns • Body Shape • County Western

line Dancing • Step & Stretch

COMPETITION
TEAMS

DANCEWEAR BOUTIQUE
Leotards, tights, shoes

and accessories
for all your dancing needs!!

TIME'S

OUT!
Register Today

For The September Semester
There are touted openings for eligible

students in grades 9,10 and 11

LOW TUITION

QUALITY EDUCATION
CATHOLIC MORAL VALUES

EASILY ACCESSIBLE FROM UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

c -SAINT MARY
OF THE ASSUMPTION

-HIGH SCHOOL
237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

For more information

CALL(908) 352-4350
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Dancing duo

Thirteen radiologlc technologists recently graduated from Elizabeth General Medical
Centers School of RadiologTc Sciences. Commencement exercises were held at thev

Westwood Restaurant in Garwood. As a result of the cooperative radiography program
. between EGMC and Union County College, the graduates received a diploma in radio-

graphy from the Medical Center and an associate in science degree from the college.
e , . •••' .

County residents graduate EGMC

Two students of the Westfleld Dance Company
show some of whaf they've learned. A young peo-
ple's dance company, the Westfield Dance Com-
pany wilt" hold auditions on Sept. 7 at the Westfield
School of Dance. Auditions will be held 1-2:30 p.m.
for ages 8-10, arid 3-4:30 p.m. for ages 11-18. For
more information, call Jenny Logus at (908)
789-3011. >

Thirteen new radiologic technologists were graduated
recently during commencement exercises held at the West-
wood Restaurant in Garwood, by the Elizabeth General
Medical Center School of Radiologic Sciences.

As a result of the cooperative radiography program
between Elizabeth General Medical Center and Union.
County College, the graduates received a diploma in radio :

graphy from the Medical Center and an associate in sci-
ence degree from the college. Eight of the students gra-
duated from the program with special awards and honors.

The class of .1996 included: ArleneFrye, winner of the

Community Service Award, and Mario Cortes of Eli-
zabeth;. Rosclle Park resident Michele Aggripino; Unio
residents Anne Batkiw, salutorian and winner of the Facul-
ty Award, Richard Ga'wlowski, co-winner of the Academic
Recognition Award, and Rober Smith; Raymond Figueroa,
valedictorian and winner of the Outstanding Student
Award, perfect Attendance Award, and co-winner of the
Academic Recognition Award, of Kenilworth; and Roselle'

1 residents Alfred Willis, Jr. and Gia. Delfino.

For information about Elizabeth General's School of
Radiologic Sciences call'(908)" "629-8045.

Teachers instruct in test-taking skills
Educational Services Center, an established Iri-stale Scholastic Assessment

Test training facility, is offering its PSAT/SAT I Preparation Course in mid-
September at:

• • Scotch Plains and Summit for the October PSAT Exam and the October/
November SAT I Exnms.

High .school (cachcrs, experts in preparing students for the PSAT/SATs, con-
duct eight three-hour sessions forclasses of 10 to 15 students at a cost of S295
per student.

The center guarantees that students will improve their scores, or they can
retake the course free of charge next season.

For more information, call (800) 762-8378.

BACK TO CLASS
Dance Shoos « Tights

Leotards - Skirts
Leggings

CAPEZIO • DANSKIN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS • BARYSHNIKOV

387 A/llllburn Ave., Mlllburn - (2O1 ) 376-1O6O
12O Lenox Ave., Weatfield - (9O8) 654-7O57

' E X T E N D E D SEPTEMBER HOURS: I.lon-Thurs9:30-8.Fri8 Sat9:30-5:30.Sunday 12-5

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
CONGREGATION AHAVATH

ACHIM B'NAI ISRAEL
2035 VAUXHALL ROAD AT PLANE ST., UNION

• A creative Sunday School for young Jewish children five and up

• Kindergarten to 7th Grade

• Professionally trained leaching staff

• Recognized by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ

•A REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1996-1997
V HEBREW SCHOOL YEAR
CALL THE SYNAGOGUE OFFICE - (908) 686-6773

WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT THE ARTS...
THINK

WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCE
Home of the Westfield Dance Company

Ballet * Jazz * Tap * Pointe * Modern
Acting * Musical Theater * Fitness * Acrobatics

Classes for ages 3-Adult. Beginner to Professional levels

, • • • •>

:2j$th from 1 Z-a PM

Back to school looking

( • " M i n d : . . . . • . '

- y matrix
<;<:' .. , I . I ! , . - * M | ' •"'• U'HCO'UUCS

•7/OUM-

*GINEE'

908-354-6288
257 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH

y - i : » u E: x PA rj D

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Specials at

MB

OFF
CUT & BLOW I "•" ** OFF

DRY /MANICURE i
teg. $26,00/ PEDICURE

OFFERS
EXP.

9/30/96
Bring In ad

(or one Special

15
Reg.

$25.00

We Speak PortuguM*
(Fall PortugueM) '
Salon Hour*: T U M By Appointment"
Only. Wad and Thurt. 10 AM to 8 PM .
Frl. 9:30 TO 8 PM
SAT. 9 AM - 5 PM

989 Stuyvesant Aye • Union Center
(908) 964-14225

"MJL THAT
'The Professional Studio For Quality Dance Education

"GELEBRATING15 YEARS
-JA/.Z

AKKO!'.!(' ! ' ! I'NKSS ACKO-( JY.MNAS'HCS

IIOI' CIII

MUSICAL
Home Of The A.T.D. Dancers • WE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

International Show Troupe and * 3 Dance Rooms
1 National Dance'Champions • Large Waiting Room

Performers in Russia '94 & Italy '95 * Dressing Rooms
* Lockers * Dancewear Boutique

,ugust 28th &

CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY

505-517 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth
(Next Tb Rite Aid) .

908-353-4118
Michelle Sehrento-KowtUkl - Director Certified By DMA'DRVPDTA'NADAA'ADT

• On Site Parking
• Floatable Oak Wood Dance Floors

] MOYKMKNT
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All That Dance adds
teachers, plans trip

As thcTicw fall season'begins, All Thai Dance, located at 505-517 Morris
Avc. in Elizabeth, will celebrate its 15th year and turns its energy and talent in

' making this year a special one.

"Our school makes the difference. Our fun yet professional atmosphere with
talented, dedicated and certified instructors offers the finest jri quality dance
education," said Michelc Sclvanto-Kowalski, director of the school. "Our mod-
em studio is equipped with three dance rooms with floatable wood flooring,
large waiting room, dressing rooms, lockers, daiicewearboutiquerair condition-
ing and on-sitc parking. We offer a complete curriculum ranging in courses for
girls nnd boys from pro-school through advanced prc-professional levels. Clas-
ses include ballet, lap, jazz, acro-gyrnnaMics, lyrical,, pointe, aerobic fitness,
creative movement for tots, hip hop and musical ihcater.

"Our hot classes this-year are boys hip hory^mnastics, boys jazz, boys tap,
adult tap and adult jazz," she added. "Our qualified staff consists of well know •
artists, including Madam Elvira Franck, renowned choreographer from Europe '
who heads thcballet department and was a prima-ballerina in Paris, London,
Brussels, Vienna, Switzerland and Portugal.

"While in Paris she danced with Marcal Marcau for two years in the Mime
Company and while living in Milan she headed her own dance company while
also choreographing for an Italian dance company and teaching in Milan."

Also on staff is the famous "Kokko" from New York City, bringing the latest
moves in hip hop, rcgae and club dancing; Wendy Henderson, a national dance

.champion and W.Nets Jersey Girl Dancer, Tina Williams, a dancer at Alvin
Ailcy dance school; and Amy Soiomon-Kohn, a musical theater choreographer
and a staff member at the Brooklyn School of Performing Arts.

"And I am happy to introduce this year to our staff Maria Dones, a national
dance champion, performer in Russia and Italy and winner of the Gus Giordano
dance scholarship in Chicago," she also said.

All That Dance is the home of the highly recognized ATD Dancers Interna-
tional Show Troupe. They have won countless regional and national awards
throughout the United States and Canada and also performers in the opening
ceremonies of 1994 Good Will Games in Russia and performers in Rome, Flor-
ence and Maori, Italy in 1995. •'. •

They are preparing for their California trip during Thanksgiving where they
will visit Disneyland and take private master classes with Joe Tremaine of
Hollywood.

Registration for new students will take place today, from 4 to 8 p.m.

Classes begin Tuesday. For more information or a free brochure, call (908)
353-4118.

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
touch, with .their hometown. Call (908)^86-7700 and ask for the circulation
department.

HAIRCUT SPECIAL!
Children's cost based

on their age! «
rSPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT '

% . ON ANY SERVICE
O F F OFFER GOOD THRU 9/21/96

1193 Raritan Road, Clark, New Jersey
(908) 382-3666

ore High S.A.T

TEST SMART
1-8OO-THE EXAM • (1-8OO-843-3926)

Fill In the correct Box:
ich course hns reported dramatic score increases from

130 to over 200 points - even 300 points?

st Smart • B.) Princeton Review • C.) Kaplan ~

/our answer was "A" call us and find out why
TEST SMART has the answers!

TIMES

OUT!
Register Today

For The September Semester

There are limited openings for, eligible
students in grades 9,10 and 11

LOW TUITION
9UALITY EDUCATION

CATHOLIC MORAL VALUES
iSILY ACCESSIBLE FROM UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

MARY-—^-SAtNT MARY- N
OF THE ASSUMPTION )

HIGH SCHOOL '
South Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J. 07202

For more information

CALL(908) 352-4350
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Dancing duo

Thirteen radiologic technologists'recently graduated from Elizabeth General Medical
Center s School of Radiologic Sciences. Commencement exercises were held at the'
Westwood Restaurant in G a d A lt f th ti d i h

eter s School of Radiologic Sciences. Commencement exercises were held at the
Westwood Restaurant in Garwood. As a result of the cooperative radiography program
between EGMC and Union County College, the graduates received a diploma in radio-
graphy from the Medical Center and an associate in science degree from the college.

& • ! ' - • •

County residents graduate EGMC

Two students of the Westfield Dance Company
show some of what" they've learned. A young peo-
ple's dance company, the Westfield Dance Com-
pany will" hold auditions on Sept. 7 at the Westfield
School of Dance. Auditions will be held 1-2:30 pm
for ages 8-10, arid 3-4:30 p.m. for ages 11-18. For
more Information, call Jenny Logus at (908)
789-3011. - •

Thirteen new radiologic technologists were graduated
recently during commencement exercises held at the West-
wood Restaurant in Garwood, by the Elizabeth General
Medical Center School of Radiologic Sciences.

As a result of the cooperative radiography program
between Elizabeth General Medical Center and Unioa
County College, the graduates received a diploma in radio-
graphy from the Medical Center and an associate in sci-
ence degree from the college. Eight of the students gra-
duated from the program with special awards and honors.

The class of 1996 includedrArlene Frye, winncrof the

Community Service Award, and Mario Cortes of Eli-
zabeth; .Rosellc Park resident Michele Aggripino; Unio
residents Anne Batkiw, salutorian and winner of the Facul-
tyAward, Richard Ga'wlowski, co-winner of the Academic
Recognition Award, and Rober Smith; Raymond Figueroa,
valedictorian and winner of the Outstanding Student
Award, Perfect Attendance Award, and co-winner of the
Academic Recognition Award, of Kenilworth; and Roselle
residents Alfred Willis, Jr. and Gia Delfino.

For information about Elizabeth General's School of
Radiologic Sciences call (908)" 629-8045.

Teachers instruct in test-taking skills
Educational Services Center,, an established tri-statc Scholastic Assessment

Test training facility, is offering its PSAT/SAT I Preparation Course in mid-
September at:

. • Scotch Plains and Summit for the October PSAT Exam and the October/
November SAT I Exams.

High school teachers, experts in preparing students for the PSAT/SATs, con-
duct eight three-hour sessions forclasses of 10 to 15 students at a cost of S295
per student.

The center guarantees that students will improve their scores, or they can
retake the course ffee of charge next season.

For more information, call (800) 762-8378.

BACK TO CLASS
Dance Shoes • TlQhits

Leotards « Skirts
Loggings

CAPEZIO • DANSKIN
PHYSICAL FASHIONS • BARYSHNIKOV

r - - - •

387 Mlllburn Ave., IVIillburn «(2O1) 376-1O6O
12O Lenox Ave., Westfield - (90S) 654-7O57

EXTENDED SEPTEMBER HOURS: Mon-Thurs9:30-8. Fri 4 Sal 9:30-5:30. Sunday 12-5

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
CONGREGATION AHAVATH

ACHIMBNAI ISRAEL
2035 VAUXHAI'L ROAD AT PLANE ST., UNION

• A creative Sunday School for young Jewish children five and up
• Kindergarten to 7th Grade
• Professionally trained teaching.staff
• Recognized by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ

•A REGISTER NOW FOR THE 1996-1997
V HEBREW SCHOOL YEAR
CALL THE SYNAGOGUE OFFICE - (908) 686-6773
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HEALTH/F
Hearing service
center expands
to Essex county

Aflcr servicing ihc Union County
area for the past thirty five years, Bcl-
tonc Professional Hearing Service of
Elizabeth and Cranford is pleased to;
announce the opening of a new ser-
vice center at 963 Bloomfickl Avc., in
Glen Ridge, at Labruzza Chiroprac-
tics. This opening will signal the
expansion of Bcltonc sevices into
suburban Essex County.

"At Bcltonc, we've spent the past
50 years helping our neighbors hear
belter and enjoy life more. We've
been able to help more than 10,000
:trt':i rr<:ifl['nR will] ihfir b

WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT THE ARTS...
THINK

WESTFIELD SCHOOL OF DANCE
Home of the Westfield Dance Company

Ballet * Jazz * Tap * Pointe * Modern
Acting * Musical Theater * Fitness * Acrobatics

Classes for ages 3-Adult. Beginner to Professional levels

^liSAugust from 12-S PM

It

Back to school looking

way cool.
. ( ) . . • - I , 1 , ! - • i . f

'QINEE

908-354-6288
3S7 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH

• y matrix

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Specials at

OFFERS
EXP.

9/30/96
Bring In ad

for one Special

OFF
CUT & BLOW I*** OFF

DRY /MANICURE i
teg. $26.00/ PEDICURE

Reg.
$25.00

WITH WRAPS
W» Speak Portugutse
(Fait Portuguese)
Salon Hours: Tuaa By Appointment"
Only. Wad and Thurt. 10 AM to 8 PM .
Frl. 9:30 TO 8 PM
SAT.9AM-SPM

989 Stuyvesant Aye • Union Center
(908) 964-14&5

. °mi THAT
"The Professional Studio For Quality Dance Education

"CELEBRATING 15 YEARS"
I5AI.I.KI TAP JAZZ POINTK LYKK'Al

' HOP < UKATIYK MOVK.MKNT I-'OU TOTS

MUSICAL

Home Of The A.T.D. Dancers
International Show Troupe and
• National DanceChampions

• Performers in Russia '94 & Italy '95

August 28th &
from4-8pm

505-517 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth^
(Next Tb Rite Aid)

908-353-4118
Michelle Stlvento-Kowaliki • Director Certified By DMA'DEVPDTA'NADAA'ADT

lcms," said Marvin Klcinman, M.S.,

CCC/A.
"Thanks to great innovations which

have taken place in the hearing aid
industry' in recent years such as small-
er and more effective, hearing aids
with more advanced circuitries, the
public's utliludc towards hearing aids
has improved, However, there is still a
'long way to go." ' ,..

Klcinman fcclslhal continued edu-
cation on-the part of health care pro-
fessionals is essential so that people
wiili hearing and related problems
will Ix-ller understand Ihc problems-
and the best solutions for them.

. ''Iii line with this pliilosophy, he has
just returned from Chicago, where he
attended Beltone Corporation's
Annual Convention,, where he was
able to attend and participate in semi-
nars designed to continue his desire to
continually stay abreast of the latest
technologies and philosophies in the
hearing field.

Klcinman is licensed by the State of
New Jersey as a hearing aid dispenser
and holds license number 45L_He is_
affiliated w'iih the Chicago-based Bcl-
lonc Electronics Corporation, and
innovative' force- in the hearing aid
community for more lhan 50 years.
Klcinman's office is one of 3,300
offices in the Belcarc network
throughout the U.SI, Canada and

Melt off those pounds

Employees of Schering-Plough Corporation
pate in. "Team Melt Down," an American Cane
ety weight reduction program.

Alzheimer support group
Alzheimer's Support Groups arc sponsored by the Northern Nc

hcimcr's Association, on September 9, l:30.p.m and 7 p.m., We
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road, and is open to public. If you
cr or if you know someone who is suffering from Alzheimer'
related dementia, you will find this group discussion-helpful. C
often address the meeting and provide helpful information. Pic
233-9700 for further details.

-overseas.-- - ' ~ • - « -•-•••' •'*•.•••-•-••.

In celebration of the opening of the
Glen Ridge Service Center, Bcltonc is
hosting a Hearing Health Care Clinic,,
at Us Elizabeth, Cranford and Glen
Ridge locations, where comprhensive,
electronic hearing tests will be offered
free to anyone who suspects a hearing
U«s in iVicmscVvcs or a triend.

As .in additional opening special a
JO-point hearing check-up and clean-
ing will.be available, at no charge to
current hearing aid wearers, regard-
less of brand. Open house dates in
Qlcn Ridge; at 963 Bloomficld Avc,
arc Sept. 4 and 11 in Cranford, at 23.
North Avc. W. arc Sept. 5 and 12 and
in Elizabeth, at 19 Broad St. on Sept.
6, 9 and 13. Call to schedule your
a p p o i n i m c n t by p h o n i n g
1-800-994-5566.

AP1ASTIC
ANEMIA

THE APLASTI

Thousands of men,
women and children
are'afflicted each •
year. All of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
go to the Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

to help
fatal t

FOR A CONVEI

1-800
- ^ Recycle ar

*w the Envirc

522 U.S. Highway 9

FREE Information!

ACKO-CYMNASTU

•ATKU
. WE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

* 3 Dance Rooms
* Large Waiting Room
* Dressing Rooms
* Lockers * Dancewear Boutique
* On Site Parking
* Floatable Oak Wood Dance Floors

686-9898
CALL

(BOB)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain'
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEWSSEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

H m iourCommunin'l Sen

Infosource
lourCtvnmunirv'j Senource

34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

AliiMicScmccul
WORRALL COMMUNtTY NEWSPAPERS

SOAP OPERA UPDATE

i...

686-9898CALL
(90S)

and enter a four digit selection number below!

3280 All My Children
3281 The City - '..
3282 Days of Our Lives ?
3283 The Young & The Restless
3284 The Bold & -The Beautiful
3285 As The World Turns
3286 Another World
3287 One Life to Live
3288 General Hospital
3289 Guiding Light

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE
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VITAMIN F
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 0

10% Off
All Herbal

Teas

Peanut Bui
(Asst'd F

waffle Pret
Reg. $2.4

AJoe Detox c
12 oz. Ri

VITAMIN F
vitamin C 500 w/RH ioo»

Rag;$2.69

B Complex "50" 100*
R«g.S4.99

Vitamin E 200 iu Naturah on
R«g:"ML49.:..:»::...z..:......;..: :.-.

Oyster Calcium 1000 mgloos ^ _ Q

Reg. $239 : \ 5™

CoEnzyme 0-10 30 mg 30s
Reg. $8.99 '.

DHEA25mgT.R. DIXIELABSJOJ
Reg. $22.95

Anabolic or Megabolic PaK WEIDERSM „.
Reg. $19.99 '. \

MET-RX W/HMB 12 PK . ,
Reg. $45.00 <*

ProMax Choc or v a n . SPORTPHARMA 12 u> , .
Reg. $38.95 : 4

entToo
Reg.$7.49 •.-...:

HATUREWORKS 7 0Z.

Reg. $15.99

Melatonex CINSANA CORP. SO»

' Reg. $9.99

Everyday is sale day at
Everything priced just
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 1
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Hearing service
center expands
to Essex county

Aflcr servicing the Union County
area for the past thirty five years, Bcl-
tonc Professional Hearing Service of
Elizabeth and Cranford is pleased to'
announce the opening of a new ser-
vice center at 963 Bloomfickl Avc., in
Glen Ridge, at Labruzza Chiroprac-
tics. This opening will signal the
expansion of Hcltonc scvices into
suburban Essex County.

"At Bcltonc, we've speni the past
50 years helping our neighbors hear
better and enjoy life more. We've
been able to help more than 10,000
:iri-:i n-sulrnK will) their llC^ripg PTOh-
lcms," said Marvin Klcininan, M.S.,
CCC/A.

"Thanks to great innovations which
have taken place in the hearing aid
industry in recent years such as small-
er and more effective, hearing aids
wiili more advanced circuitries, the
public's attitude towards hearing aids
has improved. 1 lowcvcr. there is still a
long way to go." ' ,.

Klcinman feclslhat continued edu-
cation on;the part of health care pro-
fessionals is essential so thai people
with hearing and related problems
will better understand [he problems
and ihe best solutions for them.

. '• hi line with this philosophy, he has
just returned from Chicago, where he
attended Beltone Corporation's
Annual Convention,, where he was
able to attend and participate in semi-
nars designed to continue his desire to
continually stay abreast of the latest
technologies and philosophies in ihe
hearing field.

Klcinman is licensed by the State of
New Jersey as a hearing aid dispenser
and holds license number 451. He is_
affiliated with the Chicago-based Bcl-
lonc Electronics Corporation, and
innovative" force' in the hearing aid
community for more than 50 years.
Klcinman's office is one of 3,300
offices in the Bolcarc network
throughout the U.S., Canada and

— o v e r s e a s : - - - ~ - — — » • - . - - • .*•,-..—,

In celebration of the opening of the
Glen Ridge Service Center, Bcllonc is
hosting a Hearing Health Care Clinic,,
at its Elizabeth, Cranford and Glen
Ridge locations, where comprhensive,
electronic hearing tests will be offered
Crcc lo anyone who suspecis a hearing
loss in themselves or a friend.

As an additionaj opening special a
10-point hearing check-up and clean-
ing will.be available, al no charge to
current hearing aid wearers, regard-
less of brand. Open house dates in
G.lcn Ridge,- at 963 Bloomficld Avc.,
arc Sept. 4 and 11 in Cranford, at 23.
North Avc. W. are Sept. 5 and 12 and
in Elizabeth, at 19 Broad St. on Sept.
6, 9 and 13. Call to schedule your
a p p o i n t m e n t by phoning
1-800-994-5566.

Melt off those pounds

Employees of Schering-Plough Corporation partici-
pate in. "Team Melt Down," an American Cancer Soci-
ety weight reduction program.

Employees team up,
have fun taking off
unwanted pounds

One hundred and thirty six employ-
ees from Schcring Plough Corpora-
lion teamed up for ten weeks of
"Team Melt Down," a weight reduc-
tion program to benefit the American
Cancer Society. Congratulations to all'
participants in their, move towards a
healthier life! The program began on
April 12, when 34 learns, of four peo-
ple each, competed to shed those •
unwanted pounds! The program was
deemed successful as "Sleek Phys-
ique" and "We Play To Lose" lied for
first place, "Slimatics" look second
and "Love Handles" came in third.
With cash and cookbook incentives,

Alzheimer support group
Alzheimer's Support Groups arc sponsored by the Northern New Jersey Alz-

heimer's Association, on September 9, l:30-p.m and 7 p.m., Wcstficld Center,
located al 1515 Lamberts Mill Road, and is open lo public. If you arc a carcgiv-
cr or if you know someone who is suffering from Alzheimer's disease or a
related dementia, you will find this group discussion-helpful. Guest speakers
often address the meeting and provide helpful information. Please call, (908)
233-9700 for further details.

team members worked toward their
individual goals to lose pounds. As
part of the program, ACS volunteers
presented seminars on Eating Smart
and cancer prevention as it relates to
nutrition. The gain from the program
was not only education on healthy
lifestyle choices, but the S1020 raised
to support programs in research, edu-
cation and patient service

The ten-week program consists of
weekly weigh-ins, educational semi-
nars and literature including diet and
exercise lips, cooking and shopping
hints, recipes and much rrlorc. For
more information on how your orga-
nization can get involved ;in "Team
Melt Down", call Pam Ricigliano,
Program Director at (90S) 354-7373.

To place a "classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELU
CHIROPRACTOR-

HEADACHES AREN'T "NORMAL"
Just about everybody gets a headache

once in awhile, so why should you be
unduly upset if you happen to be
suffering from one? II you've been
celebrating with friends and eat or
imbibe too much, it certainly would not
be unusual to wake up with a headache
the noxt day. But that kind ol headache
usually goes away as soon as you're

• eating and drinking sensibly again, and
getting enough sleep. But what about

the otner Kinds ol headache t
Some illnesses, such as flu, include

headache among the symptoms. But il
you're in reasonably good health, you
have a right to wonder why you suller.

from headaches. A resort to aspirin and
other medication may dull the pain for
awhile, but if the headaches persist you
should seek treatment. Among the
causes ol persistent "headache are
problems with the cervical vertebrae, the
spinal bones in your neck. If they are out
of alignment, this could cau9e headaches
until you got the treatment you need.

In Ihe tnlcreM i>t belter health
Cmm ill.- nffi.w nf

Dr. Donald Anlonrlll
-Chiropractor-

Antonrlli Family
Chiropractic Onttr

2575 Morrit Ate. Union
908-688-7373

APIASnC
ANEMIA
POUKDAnONOf ,
NEW JOIST. [NC

Thousands of men,
women and children'
are> afflicted each •
year. All of the
clothing will be sold
and all profits will
go to theAplastic
Anemia Foundation
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted.

THE APLAST1C ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fight this often
fatal blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOME PICKUP CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help
the Environment

l||
HELP SAVE
A LIFE!

f I CMNG&SHARING
522 U.S. Highway 9 North, Suite # 322 • Manalapan.'NJ 07726

:iXXZXXXXXIXXXZXXXXXXXIXXXXXXZXIXXXXXIIZXIXXXZ2i;j

Better Hearing Just Came to
Your Neighborhood.
Come celebrate better hearing...of the Grind
Opening of your new Beltone Hearing Aid Center!

We're offering FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING
TESTS to anyone who suspects they have a
hearing problem.. Here's the perfect opportunity to
have your hearing tested by a trained professional-
and lo find out for certain If you or someone you
care about could benefit from a quality Beltone
hearing aid.

Call to schedule your appointment today!

Grand Opening Specials:
• FREE lO.poInt maintenance check-up for all cun-ent hearing aid wearers (all brands!
• FREE gifts for all who attendl

The Dates and Location Of Our Grand Opening Will Be:
Wednesday. Sept. 4 & Wednesday. Sept. 11.1996

Beltone Hearing aid Center At: Labruzza Chiropractic
963 BloomBeld Avenue. Glen Ridge • (8001 994-5566

• Parking Available
And In our other locations:

Sept. 6.9. and 13. 1996 at: Sept. 5 and 12.1996 at:
19 Broad St. . 23 North Ave. West
(across from courthouse) • EluabeUi (at Cranford Eye Care) • Cranford

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
1-800-994-BB66

_ _ MARVIN A. KLEINMAN. M.S.. CCC/A_
'•••""•*" Clinical Audiblogist '

New Jersey Hearing Aid Dispenser Lie. »451
Medlcald Accepted

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi!

FREE CHILDREN'S VISION
SCREENING*

1w
M
i
i

FREE Information!

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC •
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes.Back Pain'
5104. Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HE=ALJH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

Infosource
iourCommumTv't Btit

ource
34 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE
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686-9898CALL
I9O8)

and enter a four digit selection number below!

3280 All My Children
3281 The City . '..
328? Days of Our Lives 1
3283 The Young & The Restless
3284 The Bold & -The Beautiful
3285 As The World Turns
3286 Another World
3287 One Life to Live
3288 General Hospital
3289 Guiding Light

_ ^ Your Commumty'i B*il

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE
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VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Off
All Herbal

Teas

Peanut Butter Clif Bar QQ
(Assfd Flavors) Reg. $1.49 #5*57

Waffle Pretzels GOOD HEALTH «<«. •*! 7Q
Reg. $2.45.. I '***

Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula NATURMX . . .
12oz. Reg.$6.95 5 " "

VITAMIN
Vitamin C 500 w/RH ioo* >• go

R»9:$2.69 I5 '*
B Complex "50" ioo* Z 7 Q

Reg. $4.99 5 ' **

Vitamin E 200 iu Natural loot ̂ Q Q

159

FACTORY
Super Antioxidant 905

Oyster Calcium 1000 mgioos
Refl. $139 ;

CoEnzyme 0-10 30 mg so* fiOQ
Reg. $8.99 ; O * * * '

Citrinate go* 799
Compare to CitriMax Reg. $10.99 '

Breath Fresh so. O Q Q
Comparo to Breath AssureReg. $5.99 fc ̂ ^

Cayenne 450.mg ioo« AiQ
R»g.$5.29 : : . . * # * "

Wild Yam 400 m g 100. _ Q Q

Reg. $4.99 5 " "

FREE Eye Screening *
During the months of August &
September, children in grades ,

Kindergarten thru 12th are invited for a
FREE eye screening* at our office. To set
up an appointment for your children, just

call Evelyn at:
(9O8) 3 5 3 - 6 7 5 7

' Visual acuity, color vision, muscle balance and ophthalmoscopy only
Does not replace a full eye exam.

DR. BRADLEY T. DOOLEN
Optometrist

442 Wesifleld Ave.
Elizabeth (Elmora Section), NJ 07208

(908) 353-6757
Most Insurance Plans Accepted.

Se Habla Espaxfol
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HOROSCOPE
For The Week Of September 1-7

ARIES
March 21-April 20
I'ul mnrc cmplinsls on nu-rllnn ymir
flnnnclnl oljlit>;illnns on l lmr IJonl hill
behind. Use your nrynnlzallniml skills
lo fiel on'lhp nf things. Devoir I lie •
weekend lo ;i 1(1 tic- Irsl and rel.ix.illon.
You'll need II for .1 busy npcoinlnu
week!

TAURUS
April 21-May 21
II's your turn lo he In (lie spntliclil -
don't he .'lfrnld to show whiil von've
Col! You will he rrcoi;iilzrcl for your
first r.ile performance ;ih;l li.ird work.
He open ;mcl honest nnd your (JIMid
name will be prolectcd. Postpone
I ravel plans for next weekend

CANCER
June 22-July 22
Business plans could lake a turn for
the worse. l)on'l (jrl upset. It's nut nf

• your control now. Keep looking ahead.
Thlnils will soon be In your favor
aji;iln. Others will admire your
flexibility. Think about yolir family's
flnanelnl future.

LEO
July 23-August 23
l/M yourself ^o rrealively Hits week a I
work. There are no llmlls. anil von
inlUhl surprise yoursell. A fellow
employee nili;hl Inspire you. Turn
more of your attention lo l)iuli<elin|< In
Ihe upeiimjim months. Start saving for
something you have been wanllnn

LIBRA
September 23-October 23
Be on Ihe lookoul for opportunities
for advancement. They may be right .
around Ihe corner. Be cautious when
lieulimlim a new relationship. There
may be more lo II than what's on the
surface. Do some research on a new
sub|ecl of Inlerest.

SCORPIO
October 24-November 22

(Dnlldenie Is the key lo success,
nthcis will .idmlre vou for.your
knowledge and ability In work under
pressure You will be recognized for
vinii••< onlrlbullons. Keep II up. and
you will soon lake sleps up Ihr career
ladder.

CAPRICORN
December 22-January 20
Use your head this week when II
comes to planning an excursion.
Although It's tempting lo go first class,
ciilllng a few corners will save you
some money wlthonl affecting your
enjoymenl one bll. Take a friend along
for Ihe ride. ,

AQUARIUS
January 21-February 18
Give yourself a break from the heal —
whether It's the outdoor kind or Ihe
high stress kind. I,title gestures mean
a lot. especially when II comes lo an
Intimate relationship, (everything's
going your way as Ihe week comes lo
a (close—so celebrate!

Keep us advised of upcoming audition dates! Worrall Newspapers will pub-
lish audition information in press release- and schedule form. Send information
to Jacquic McCarthy, Associate Editor, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, NJ 07083.

^ PUBLIC NOTICE

"NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING TO
BE THE OWNERS OR BENEFICIARIES OF LIFE OR
ENDOWMENT DOLICIES OR ANNUITY CONTRACTS"

TO THE PERSONS LISTED BELOW, TO THE OWNERS OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS
OF, OR PERSONS ENTITLED TO LIFE OR ENDOWMENT POLICIES OR ANNUITY
CONTRACTS PRESUMED TO BE ABANDONED.

TAKE NOTICE that Information ha« be«n filed with lh» Stat» Tr«atur»r of N«w
Jorety concerning certain Life or Endowment.Policies or Annuity Contract* In this
State which has remained unclaimed or the whereabouts of the person or beneficiary
entitled to such Life or Endowment Policies or Annuity Contracts have been or
remains unknown for statutory abandonment periods and that such Life or Endow-
ment Policies or Annuity Contract* may be presumed abandoned and subject to
delivery to the State Treasurer lor safekeeping pursuant to Chapter 58, P.L 1889 If the
owner's rights to receive such Life or Endowment Policies or Annuity Contracts Is not
established.

The names, If known, the last address, If any, of the owners of such Life or Endow-
ment Policies or Annuity Contracts are as follows:

UNION COUNTY

AARON, MARK
ADAMS. GEORGE
ADEQMAR, FARIA
ALBERS. JOHN
ALESSI, ROSANNE
*fc€XV>

GEMINI
May 22-June 21
Change Is good, bill think things .
through first! Don't lake others for
granted, especially your family
members. You will depend on Iheni
more than ever In Hie upcoming
months. A big surprise could be |tist
around Ihe corner! *~

1350 CHETWYND AVE, PLAINFIELD
140 UNION, RAHWAY
UNKNOWN.
695 HILLSIDE AVE, GARWOOD
UNKNOWN. SCOTCH PLAINS
CKR c ICQQCV «3T Fl I7ARFTH

VIRGO
August 24-September 22
I'lan a special evening wllh a good
friend. It will lift your spirits and give
vou a new perspective. An unexpected
phone c;lll niighl leave you confused
Don't read loo much into II. Take lime
to read Ihe line prlnl II will clarify an
ambiguous Issue

SAGITTARIUS
November 23d2ecember 21

A hectic week al home overshadows
ii' personal goal you've been Irylng lo

. work mi. Don'l Ict.ymir"stress level
rise —Instead, focus on taking things
one step al a lime. Catch up on a
chore you've been avoiding before It
becomes overwhelming.

PISCES
February 19-March 20 "•"'
Your focus and dedlcallon are starllijg
lo pay off. but don't let up now You
could accomplish even grealer Ihlngs
A platonlc relationship could be
developing along new lines. Make your
choice, and then stick lo II. when It
comes lo vwir familv

Dancing in the streets

Decades of dance experience find new home in Rahway
By Jacqule McCarthy

Associate Editor -
Children of all ages can learn lo

express themselves through dance at
the newly-opened Bernice Johnson
School of Dance, located at 1527 East
Main St. in Railway. Offering classes
in tap, jazz, ballet, and African dance,
the school is staffed by instructors
who are not only former students of
the famous Johnson, but performers in
their own right.

f- stopped into the bardware-store-
turncd-dance-sludio on Friday, and
encountered instructors leading-sum- '
mcr day camp students in a- rehearsal
for their first recital on Saturday.
Artistic director David Robertson
took some time from his work to

. _relate_the cvqhHion.of the new^endea-
vor, an offshoot of the 50-ycar-old
Bernice Johnson Cultural Center in
Jamaica, Queens.

Robertson has no difficulty relating
to the eager youths he instructs, hav-
ing begun attending classes at the

' Queens dance school at the impress-
ionable age of 11. "I grew up with
Dcrnice Johnson," he said. ' T m 3 5
now." He mot actor Jasmine Guy
while attending The High Schobl of
Performing Arts in New York, and
pcrfornwd with Guy in "The Wiz" at
age 15. Robertson was teaching jazz
dance at Johnson's school in Queens
when Johnson finalized plans to open
the Rahway studio and asked him to
be the artistic director-, "which is a
wonderful opportunity." -"I felt like I
wanted to give back to what she has
invert inot" he added.

At this point in the conversation,
the rehearsing students broke into
Ihcir song for the recital, "I Sing the
Body Electric" from ihe movie
"Fame," and Robertson and I turned
to watch them, smiling. "Ain't they
cute?" laughed Robertson, and began
to direct from his chair, "...now we
walk around, come on Tcrrcncc, hit it!
Sing, Taj! Seven, and..." The intcrrup-.
lion made a fitting preview of the next
day's performance.

Rcnay Lawspn, mother of. dance
student Talithia. Lavvson, age 7, com-
mented that involvement in the sum-
mer day camp has had a positive
effect on her daughter. She laughed as"'
she related how Talithia now tap-
dances around the house. "I think it
will be good once thev get everything
together and get the kids going,"-she •
said. Of ihe instructors, Lawson
described ihcm as "nice," adding,
"They seem to be very
knowlcdgablc."

Robertson welcomed the audience,
and drummers began an African drum
beat. The children, ran barefoot onto
the floor and performed an African
dance, which consisted of reaching
and swinging arm movements and
jumping and turning to the beat.

Next, Robertson led the troupe in a
ballet number, which he described as
"broken ballerinas come to Hfc."
Robertson danccU to each child and
tapped them one by one to join him in
the steps, keeping them focused with
a lively smile and encouraging words.

It was a treat to sec the group per-
form their song from "Fame," com-

The instructors spoke to the child-
ren, teasing them and praising their
progress. Simmons spoke about one
student, Ebony Simpson, age 6, com-
menting on how introverted she was
in the beginning, "and look at her
now!" Myers told parents that the rou-
tines the troupe had performed so well
were originally meanl for older stu-
dents. While parents mingled, Taj and
Tcrrencc demonstrated their new
drumming skills, jamming with ihe
older drummers. All otthe aforcrrart
tioned students, including Darielle
Dickerson, age 8 1/2, are Rahway
residents.

Patrice Simmons, tap instructor)
has been a student at the Bernice
Johnson school on and off for about
35 years. Like Robertson, she gra-
duated from the High School of Per-
forming Arts, and studied.with Alvin
Ailey and Auiher Mitchel of the
Dance Theater of Harlem. She has
taught internationally, and appeared
in "Sophisticated Ladies" on
Broadway.

Alexandria Myers, African dance,
joined (he Bernice Johnson school
when she was a small child, and has
been there ever since. She understud-
ied for "The Tap Dance Kid," and
danced with Ben Vereen and Michael
Peters. Myers said she has had a posi-
tive experience at the Rahway studio,
and described her students, saying
"I've been with them from the begin-
ning, they're excellent, excellent."

Founder and director Bernice John-
son studied dance with Grace .Giles,

-p)etc-wtth-sok)»-firom the otriy-fwe—Archie Savag
Robertson and instructors Patrice

Simmons and Alexandria Myers
embarked upon registration for the
Summer Workshop Day Camp prog-"
ram, held Monday — Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., upon opening
the studio in July. Renovations of the,
new site, however, were not com-
pleted in time for classes to begin, and
it became necessary to send students
to Queens for the first few classes.
This arrangement was not acceptable
to some of the parents, and of the
10-15 initial registrants, only 5 have
completed the program.

boys in the class, Taj Moore, age 7,
who joined in July, and Tcrrcncc
Jones, age 8, who joined only two
weeks prior to the recital. Patrice Sim-
mons made a spontaneous addition to
the selection, jumping in and perform-
ing dance movements.

--, During the selections, instructors'
coached the children in their steps and
positions. During the tap number, "In
The Mood," the children needed ho
guidance at all, but flowed through
the routine, clapping and singing
along. Il was obvious that they were
having a great time.

Early in her career, she performed
with Ethel Waters, Redd Foxx. and
Lena Home. Her efforts as a dance
teacher have helped launch the
careers of such notables as singer/
dancer Ben Vereen, dancer/
choreographer/director Michael
Peters of Michal Jackson's 'Thriller"
and "Beat It," "Sarafina" and "Dream
Girls" fame, "Saturday Night Fever"
choreographer Lester Wilson, and

•Nasha Thomas, principal dancer of
The Alvin. Ailey American Dance
Theater.

Registration for fall classes at the

. Rahway studio begin Sept. 7, with, a
free workshop offering classes in-tap,
jazz, and African dance on that day.
On Sept. 23, an afierschool program
running Monday through Friday from
3-7 p.m. will begin, including instruc-
tion in tap, jazz, and African dance, as
well as karate and tumbling. Also
included in the fall schedule are Satur-
day classes from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
offering tap, modem, ballet, jazz, and
African dance, as well as voice and
drama. Since Simmons is also an aer-
obics instructor, Robertson related
plans to expand classes to include
women's-and senior citizen programs.
"We're trying to open up to every-
thing that's going on."

Bcmice Johnson was not available
. for comment, but Robertson advised

that .the 85-year-old Longistand resi-
dent would be on hand to greet guests
at the opening premiere on Sept. 15.
The school has scheduled an opening
concert on Oct. 13 at the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center "which is going to be
our real major opening." Johnson's
famous student Ben Vcrccn will
appear, along with Jasmine -Guy and
Gene Anthony Ray of the movie
"Fame."

Don'l miss the. Bcmice Johnson
School of Dance appearance at
tonight's Motown Revue, the last
night of the Mayor's Summer Concert
Series, outside the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway. Day camp stu-
dents, along with teen-age members
of a dance ensemble from the Queens
school will perform ah African dance
number called Soko, which Myers
describes as a "ccftfir'ation flanCC,"
and Robertson will direct "Dancing in
the Streets," a tribute to Motown.

Student Taj Moore .responded
simply to my question about his feel-
ings about the program, "It's good,"
and to a query about his favorite
dance style, "All of them!" He
expounded greatly, however, to my
inquiry on whether he wanted to be a
dancer when he ̂ rows up, advising
me that he was a long way from being
grown up, and hasn't decided yet.

Well, maybe Ben Vcrccn didn't
know when he was seven, cither.

T L
ALLEN, EDITH
ALLIED INSURANCE AGENCY
ALSTON, LIZZIE
ALTER. L
ALVAREZ.
AMERICAS.INSURANCE CENTER
ANDERSON, MARY
ANDREWSKI. MARY'
ANORUSHKO, JOSEPH
ANQER. ROBERT
ANTHONY, VIOLA
ANTONETTE. M
ANWAR. ZAHIR
APONTE. EVELYN
APPLINQ. EMMETT

ARNESEN. ERLINQ
ARNOUL. DETER
BAILEY. MARGARET
BAILEY. OLLIEMAE
BAKER, MAY
BALLANTONI, CHARLES
BARD. HOWARD
BARREIRA. ANA
BARTOSEWICH, URSULLA
BASS. AUGUST
BATES. WILLIE
BATRA. POONAM
BATTLE. DEBORAH
BECKER. GEORGE
BECKER, LEONA
BEGLAN, HELEN
BENDLIN, ALBERT
BENECKE. LOUISE
BENNETT. JANIE
BERQSAKER. TRYGUE
BERKER, FLORENCE
BERNAICHE, MARYELLEN
BERNSTEIN. BERNARD
BERRY, WILLIAM
BEZZE6H, STEFAN
BINETTI, SERAFINA
BISHKOFF, BENJAMIN

BISMARCK, LOUIS
BLACK, ANNIE .
BLACKWELL, ELIA3
BLAK, PETER
BLUMETT1, SALVATORE
BLUMETTI. SALVATORE
BOCANEQRA. CARMEN
BOCK. EVA
BODAK. GEORGE
BOEHM. DOROTHY *
BOEHM, JACOB
BOQQI. A
BOHABOY. ANTON
BOHABOY, EMILY
BOLDEN. CHARLES
BOLES, CALVIN
BOLL.JOSEPH
BOND. WILBUR
BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC CARE
BOOTH, RUSSELL

' " B O R S T N E R ; "ANDREW"
BORSTNER. HANNAH
BOYLE. ANNIE
BOZOYAN. NISHANN
BRAUN. WILLIAM
BRAXTON. ROSE
BRIGGS, ROBERT
BRINSON, DOROTHY
BROGAN. ELEANOR
BROSNAN, ROSEMARY r

BROWN, ROBERf" *

BROWN. THOMAS
BRUGGEB. HELEN

BRUMMER, GAIL
BRYSON. GERTRUDE
BUCCI. ANNA
BUCCI. DANIEL
BUFIX, L

D H E A 2 5 m g T . R . DIXIE LABS JOS

Reg. $22.95 :

Anabolic or Megabolic PaK
Reg. $19.99 '.

MET-RXW/HMBupx
Reg. $45.00 ,

ProMax Choc or Van.
Reg. $38.95 :......

1699
1299
3399
2799

10% OFF

SONOMA
Snacks

Richard H. Bodner, M.D..F AC.O.G.
Diplomate - ^ ,

American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
. is pleased to announce that he .is
. now participating in the following

managed Health Care, plans and',
HMO's. . . : / ; ' :

Reg. $7.49.. .-:...:

I NATUREWORXS 7 07.

Reg. $15.99

Melatonex CINSANA COW. SO
J Reg. $9.99

529

1059
749

Dermal C cream OWE a oz.
Reg. $29.95

Primrosa 1200 mg SOLAMY SO*
Reg.17.99...;

SmileMax KAI GO*
Reg. $18.99.. 1299

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Cood From8/6/86 - 9/5/96

• U.S. Healthcare

• Cigna

• Co Med

•GHI

• Blue Select

• Blue Shield Pace

•BMA

• Central States Health an Welfare Fund

• CoreSource

«CUNA Mutual Insurance Group

• Employer's Health Insurance .

• Fortls Benefits and Time

Insurance Company

• General American Life

Insurance Company •

• Great-West Life & Annuity

Insurance Company

• Empire Blue Shield PPO only
1 The Guardian Life Insurance Company

• Jefferson-Pilot Life Insurance

• John Alden Life Insurance Company

• Motorola

• National Elevator Industry

• The New England Mutual Life

Insurance Company

• New York Life Insurance Company .

• Northwestern National Life

Insurance Company.

• Pacific Mutual Group Life '

Insurance Company

,• Phoenix Home Life

• Prov)denl Life and Casualty Insurance

• State Mutual Life Assurance

Company of America

• Trustmark Insurance Company

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102 . _

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

A Special Section From
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

"Your Best Source Fof Marketing Your Professional Service"

maPLAVADVgtnmiNQQgPT: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT:
391 Stuyv«l«nlAv»,'l>0. Boi]109- Uo*xi. H.J. 07083 48]Vll ly St -PO Boa 158 • Mipl.oood. N J .07040

Phonr (9OB)8887700• Ft»: (K») 686 4168 Phoiw: (201) 763-9411 -Fix: (201) 783 2S57

COVERAGE INCLUnFS-,
• TEAMPFlOFILE • 1996 SCHEDULE

• STATISTICS Q LAST YEARS
• COACH AND KEY PLAYER PROFILE

PUtlLIC/vn-NOATE

SEPTEMBER 19.1996
ADVERTISING DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER11,1996

••BMQBEMSBaWBBMnBIMMliiilil

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Here Is an excellent opportunity to advertise your business or
service to a growing market of youths and parents participating
In and supporting high school football In your town This
special section will be a great resource for our
readers to keep handy and can boost your sales
and store traffic throughout the fall jports
season as you advertise your goods and
services.

CALL YOUR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE AT (908) 686-7700
To Reserve Your Space Today

Aik you' account anecullva about an additional boostet ad lo suppo'l a-hlgh school i«am 16' only $40'

>•• •»»• •»• • • • • • •»• •»• • •« ) • •»»•»• • • • • •»»• •»•»•»• • • •
4 • • • • • • • 4

NSA
COMPLETE HOME HEALTH CARE

For those you care ibout
We 'provide caring, professional, experienced:

• Registered Nurses
• Licensed Practical Nurses
• Certified Home Health Aides
• Licensed Respiratory Therapists'

24 HOURS A DAT * 7 DAYS A WEEK

NATIONAL STAFFING ASSOCIATESJNC,
(Accredited by The Commission on Accreditation for Home Care]

201-675-1163
• • •4 »»••»••••»•»•>»»••••»<

It*

EARLY ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Worrall Newspapers Offices Will

Be Closed For
LABOR DAY

Monday, September 2, 1996
We would appreciate your copy early:

B-Section & Classified Display: 12 Noon Friday, Aug. 30th

What's Going On: 4 pm Friday, Aug. 30th

| Main News: 5 pm Friday, Aug. 30th .

|. Classified (In-Column): 3 pm Tuesday, Sept. 3rd

Have a'Safe and Happy Labor Day

1829 NEWTON ST, RAHWAY
25 WILDER ST. HILLSIDE
1108 CHARLES ST. LINDEN
111 LINDEN AVE, WESTFIELD
410 FUTTON STREET. ELIZABETH
562 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
842 LIVINGSTON RD. ELIZABETH
457 FULTON ST. ELIZABETH
58 HUNTER AVE, SCOTCH PLAINS •
419 LOCUST AVE, QARWOOD
1161 MAIN ST.RAHWAY
1130 LOUISA STREET, ELIZABETH
364 WILLIAMSON STREET, ELIZABETH
713 LIVINGSTON ST, ELIZABETH
C/O APPLINQ LIOUOR
277 16TH AVE. NEWARK
311 HAGEL, LINDEN
G14 1ST AV. ELIZABETH
281 BOULEVARD. KENILWORTH
1300 MCCANDLESS ST. LINDEN
551 FULTON. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN
1137 S 4 ST, CAMDEN \
853 HOBSON ST. UNION
1131 SO. WOOD AVENUE, LINDEN
51 RUTHERFORD ST, RAHWAY
215 SOUTH SECOND ST, ELIZABETH
14 QREENSVIEW DR., SCOTCH PLAINS
54 WAINWRIGHT AVE, NEWARK
224 W 2ND AVE, ROSELLE
JACKSON AVE. WEST ENQLEWOOD
525 FULTON ST, ELIZABETH
2265 ALLEN ST. RAHWAY
ATCO AVE. ATCO
118 E 17 ST, LINDEN
413 S BROAD ST, ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN, UNKNOWN
BERNAICHE 324 HUEQENOT, UNION
25 WILLIAMS ST, HILLSIDE
24 LOOKER ST, HILLSIDE
645 COUFTT, ELIZABETH
115 BONNAVILLA AVE, ROSELLE
C/O FINANCIAL PROGRAM
505 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD
1080 LAFAYETTE ST. ELIZABETH
270 DORER AVE, HILLSIDE
589 W PRICE, LINDEN

. UNKNOWN
815 THIRD AVE, ELIZABETH
8Ofl SOUTH ST, ELIZABETH .
110 CHILTON STREET.-EUZABETH
137 TOOKER AVE, SPRINGFIELD.
85 GIBIAN ST. FORDS'
814 MILTONIA. LINDEN

. 014 MILTQNIA, LINDEN
UNKNOWN'
2207 PRICE ST, RAHWAY
2297 PRICE ST, RAHWAY
602 LIVINGSTON ST, ELIZABETH
1108 FRANKS ST. ROSELLE
GRANT AVE, FORDS
UNKNOWN: UNION
315 LENOX AVE, WESTFIELD
14 ELM ST. SUMMIT
225 QLENWDOO-ROj-EBZABETH. --=- -
225 GLENWOOD RD, ELIZABETH
100 ESSEX RT, .SUMMIT
340 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH
1062 WILLIAM ST. ELIZABETH
637 DOWNER, WESTFIELD
140 PARKER RD, ELIZABETH
665 SALEM AVE B 24W, ELIZABETH
515 SHERIDAN AVE. ROSELLE
103 EFFINGHAM PLACE
WESTFIELD
C/O INDUSTRIAL LEASING CORP
1B6 PATTERSON AVE. E RUTHERFORD
1243 BURUNOTON AVENUE, PLA1NF16LD
UNION COUNTY WELFARE BOARD, COURT
HOUSE
307 NILES STREET. ELIZABETH
198 SOUTH ST, NEW PROVJDENCE
552 SECOND AVE, ELIZABETH
552 SECOND AVE. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN. ' -

(Continued on Page BIO)

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES, DESKS, CHAIRS.

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 - 4:30
Sat. 9-3

• 50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts

_ Next Day DeUvaty-
201-926-9394

'400 Winans Ave,, Hillside
Directly across from Exit 54, Route 78 East

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
• 7 DAY • W HOUR MRYKl .
KJ UC. • 12MU • CRIWT TWM» AVAUJWIX
•Fully Insured'31 years experience .'

•Remove Existing Walls -Marble Saddle & Sill
•Insulate Outer Walls
•New Sbaetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tiler Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
'New Window - New Door .
•Electrical & Plumbing Work

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion
•Deal Direct, No Salesman

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
BATHROOMS;-i KffCHtNS iflnc. (908)688*500• 1-800-922-8919

Make taxes
profitable

Learn to prepare income taxes from H&R
Block, the nation's No. I income tax return
preparation firm. Work on your own taxes or
start a rewarding career. You can"increase your
tax knowledge and minimize your liability.

I Flexible classes
I Comprehensive, step-by-step program
I To Reserve your spot at our next "OPEN HOUSE""

I

I
I

Call I-800-TAX-Z000
www.hrblock.com/tax

H&R BLOCK
LEARN TO MAKE TAXES PAY

Plu on ipraia j l i to X) rraaiw »iih m io motdiss imtmew. Renew wibook tniioul iad hut \uu (fusions aiswtd.
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(Continued from Page B9) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BUSH, FANNIE
BUTLER, HELEN
BYRNE, DENNIS
CAMPOLIETO, LUCY
CARLSON.
CAFsPIO, 6ANILO
CARSWELL. RONALD
CARTER, JANICE
CENTER CORE INS.
CERQUEIRA. ANTONIO
CHARLES, K

• CHRISTA. WILEY
CHRISTENSEN. CARL
CHU. WILLIAM
CHURCH, ROBERT
CICCONE, DONNA
CIRELLI, ELAINE
CLERMONT, DANIEL
CM BROWN & CO INC.
COHEN, ANDREW
COLLINS, PAUL
COLON, ANA
COLON, E
COLONIAL SERVICES. •
CON ANT. JOHN

, CONROY. JOAN
• CONSTANT, MARY

CONST ANTiNOU,
COOKE. HELEN
COOPER. ELMER
CORONA, J .

CORRIQAN. KATHERINE
CORTEZ, MARIA

COTRONEO, RALPH
CRAIQ, ADA
CRAIQ. ANNE

CREEDON. ANNA
CREEDON, ANNA
CRISPI, ANTONIO
CRUZ, W _ .
CUCCHERE, BERNADETTE
CUNNINGHAM, FRANCES
CURRY, DELIA
CURRY, MABY
CUSICK, JAMES
CUSMANO. PAUL

. CUSTIS. ANDREW
DAQO3TINO. MARSARET
DAHLBERQ, LYDIA
DALE. STEVEN

DAVIS, QEORQE
DAVIS, RICHARD
DECAbY, JOSEPH
DECKER, JEAN
DECUOLLO, J
DEFERRED BENEFTT8 CO, RP
DEQNANJ_THERESA
DELAMOTTE, ALPHA
DELMAURO, CARYN
DEMME, DAVID
OENNIS K & JUDITH A.
DEROXTRA. RICHARD
DERRICO. 6ANIEL

DESTEFANIS. tINDA
DIAGNOSTIC. PATHOLOGY
DIALYSIS. RUTH
DIAZ, JOSE
DICANDIA. vrro
DICK, JOHN

' DIFRANCESCO, DONATO
DIGIROLAMO, LINDA
DISICK, MARC
DIERSIFIED CONCEPTS. '
DIXON, ANNA
DJXON, SAMUEL
DOBB. GEORGE
DOBRIN, LAWRENCE
DODDS. MARGARET
DONAHUE. JAMES
DONNELLY, IRVING

•DONNELLY. MARGARET
DORSEY. KATHLEEN
DUDKEIWICZ. MARIANNA
EATON, JEROME
ECONOMIC BENEFITS CO. RP
EDGE, RICHARD
ELI. COHEN
ELMORA HEARING AID CENTER
ENRIQUEZ, CARLOS
ERNST, HELEN
ESCOBAR. ARTURO
ESTATE OF JOHN J OKE.
EXXON 53. FCU
FABIANO. ILARIO
FA1RBROTHER. BONNIE
FALCONER. MARQARET
FEE. ANNA
FE^TRC

2587 WESTFIELD AVE, ELIZABETH
1034 HUSSA ST, LINDEN
1 CEDAR STV CRANFORD
7 BALDWIN DRIVE, NEW PROVIDENCE
351 SPRINGFIELD, SUMMIT
410 MURRAY ST, ELIZABETH
148 1ST ST 2ND FL, ELIZABETH
850 VAN BURNS VE, ELIZABETH
1356 W FRONT ST, PLAINFIELD
140 COE AVE, HILLSIDE
1210 PASSAIC AVENUE, LINDEN
1018 WEST HENRY STREET. LINDEN
53 MARTINS LN. BERKELEY HTS
21 PEARL STREET, SUMMIT
2104 NEWARK AVE, WESTFIELD
UNKNOWN. UNION " "
C/O FRANK CIRELLI, CHUACER AVE '
581 WALNUT ST. ELIZABETH ' '
100 MORRIS AVE 2ND FL, SPRINGFIELD
215 MILN ST, CRANFORD
66 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD •
370 1ST ST 2ND FL, JERSEY CITY
418 MADISON AVENUE. ELIZABETH
1 WESTFIELD AVE, ROSELLE PARK
445 B SPRINGFIELD AVE, SUMMIT
468 LA GRANDE AVE, FANWOOD
RFD 3 LAKE RO, BURLINGTON
224 EAST 1ST AVENUE, ROSELLE
9fl1 MORRIS. ROSELLE
1 COTTAGE PL, WESTFIELD
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
120 SUMMIT AVE, SUMMIT
557 MEADOW ST. ELIZABETH
C/O ROSA SOARE3
50 QENEVA ST, ELIZABETH
607 1/2 FULTON, ELIZABETH
38 ESTERBROOK AVE. RAHWAY
UNKNOWN

FEEr^ATRtCK
FEITON, ALMA
FEMAN. M
FERRARO. MARIO

FICKEN. DOROTHY
FINE. BARBARA
FINK, FLORENCE

FIORE. LILLIAN
FIORE. MARIA
FIORLETTI. MARY -
FIRMINO, CARLOS
FLANAGAN. THOMAS '
FORBERGER, GUSTAVE
FORBERGER. MARIA
FORBERGER. MARIE
FORREST. WILLIAM
FORSTER. DOROTHY
FORTUNATO, A
FRANCABANDERA, MARIA
FRANCESCO. EDWARDWDE
FRONZ. ADA
FUHRMAN. ROBERT
GALLICK, GREGORY
GANNON, MAUDE ..
GASCO, FRANK

GAVIN. ROBERT
GAY, DARRYL
GAZZOLA. JOSEPH
GEORGE, KENNY
GERIBO, ALBERT
QIAVA. REQINA
GIBBONS. RUTH
GIBBONS. EDITH
GIBSON, ROSIE

21 NORMANDY PL, ROSELL_
21 NORMANDY PLACE, ROSELLE
482 SPRINQFIELD AVE, SUMMIT
240 W 4TH STREET, ROSELLE
307 YORKSHER PLACE.MARLBORO
622 UNION AV, ELIZABETH
170 W MILTON. RAHWAY
170 W MILTON, RAHWAY
403 WARRENST, SCOTCH PLAINS
2370 WHITTIER ST. RAHWAY
1323 STOCKTON ST.1 RAHWAY
1301 SO LINCOLN AVE BA, UNION
420 MAPLE AVE. ELIZABETH
PLANNING SERVICES
12 PARK ST PO BOX 1045, CRANFORD
172 GARDEN ST, CRANFORD
1458 HIGHLAND AVE, HILLSIDE
1101 CHANDLER AVE, LINDEN
2587 WESTFIELD AVE. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN. CLARK
873 MORRIS AVE. SPRINQFIELD
201 LOCUST ST. ROSELLE PARK
3.11 HAGEL, LINDEN

• 155 FAIRBANKS ST, HILLSIDE
823 VINE ST. ELIZABETH
77 CENTRAL AVE 2ND FL, CLARK
311 W. WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PK
PO BOX 1628

. 2700 US HWY EAST. UNION
405 W. STIMPSON AVENUE. LINDEN
PO BOX 1172. SUMMIT
BLOY ST & RAMSEY AVE, HILLSIDE
448 EDGAR RD, ELIZABETH
248 W LINDEN AVE. LINDEN
72 PALISADES RD, ElZABETH
870 FOREST RD. SCOTCH PLAINS
106 WYOMING ST. WESTFIELD
721 S AVE, WESTFIELD
318 DERM6DY ST, ROSELLE
213 LINDEN RD, ROSELLE
213 LINDEN RD, ROSELLE
345 HARRISON ST, ROSELLE
471 E WESTFIELD AVE, ELIZABETH
517 HORT ST, WESTFIELD
740 S BROAD ST, ELIZABETH
387 MARION ST, UNION
367 MARION ST, UNION
27 LOOKER ST, HILLSIDE
547 E THIRD ST, ROSELLE
517 WALNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK
673 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD J
1111 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD
460 GROVE ST. RAHWAY
ELMORA AVENUE. ELIZABETH
327 HALSEY AVE.. UNION
25 D MRAVLAQ MANOR, ELIZABETH .
143 RACE. ELIZABETH
247 ORCHARD ST. ELIZABETH
PO BOX 23, LINDEN
2 FERN ST, ROSELLE
12 DEBARV PL. SUMMIT
UNION COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
BRIDGE ST '
123 JACQUES ST, ELIZABETH
123 JACOUES ST. ELIZABETH—- - ' -
364 MONROE AVE, KENILWORTH
1088 SALEM ROAD. UNION
APT #47
417 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT
GROVE COURT BOULEVARD. UNION CITY
6 MEAOOWVIEW LN. BERKELEY HTS
1500 IRVING ST
C O RAHWAY SVGS AC 26235. RAHWAY
307 OHIO ST. UNION
307 OHIO ST. UNION
415 MAPLE AV. ELIZABETH
125 JAMES ST, HILLSIDE
127 PARKER RD. ELIZABETH
149 HARVARD AVE. HILLSIDE
133 HOLLYWOOD AVE. HILLSIDE
23 PAUL ST. HtLLSlUt
320 WALNUT ST. ELIZABETH
1216 KAIQHAR AVE. CAMDEN
327 PALMER, ELIZABETH
423 E JERSEY ST, ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN
212 CHARLOTTE. ROSELLE PARK
552 WESTFIELD AVE. WESTFIELD
2780 MORRIS AVE STE 2C. UNION
UNKNOWN. ELIZABETH
APART ADO 42-12
LOS NINOS, SANTO DOMINGO
300 CEDAR ST. GARWOOD
342 MONMOUTH RD, ELIZABETH
646 MARSHALL ST. ELIZABETH
207 N WALNUT ST, E ORANGE
444 N BROAO ST, ELIZABETH
196 BROWNING AVE, ELIZABETH
WATER ST. GLEN DORA
58 SUMMIT RD. ELIZABETH
PROVINCE LINE RD. HOPEWELL

KORZEN, HENRY
KOZAK. WIKTORYA .
KRIVANEK, CSTEV
KUBAN, HELEN
KUBAN, JOSEPH
KUCK, JOSEPHA
KUFF. ROBERT
KUTAS^VASIL

LAMBERTSON, GERTRUDE
LAMBERTSON. WARREN
LAQUOGLIA. PETER
LASS ITERJ AMES
LATOURETTE. ANN
LAURIE, ANNIE
LEPORE, MARIA
LE3SE, HELLEN
LEWIS, NELSON
LEYONMARK. SADIE
LIBERATO. JOHN
LIBRANDI. CATHERINE
LIBRANDI, ROSE
LINDMAN, CHARLES •
LITCHOLT, GARY
LITTLE, FRANCIS
LLOYD. GEORGE
LOMSKY, ZOFY
LORENZ, ELSIE
LOTZ. EDNA
LOUGHRY. AUSSIE
LOUIE, SIN
LOVE. JOHN
LUCAS, BETTY
LUX, MICHAEL
MAdHUZAK. JEANNETTE
MAC INI,-MARIA
MACIULIS. MARCELLA
MAQIERA; ANTHONY
MAGLIARO, MARC
MAGLJARO. MODESTO

637 RTE 22, HILLSIDE
141 JULES ST. ELIZABETH

471 CHESTNUT ST, UNION
118 E 17TH ST, LINDEN
118 E 17TH ST. LINDEN
110 AMSTERDAM AVE, ROSELLE
WARREN PAPER MILLS,
301 SECOND ST. ELIZABETH
PO BOX 770. ELIZABETH
66 LEWIS ST. RAHWAY
68 LEWIS ST, RAHWAY

•214 SO FIFTH ST, ELIZABETH
475 SPRINQFIELD AVE, SUMMIT
6 CLARK ST. CRANFORD
111 MARSHALL. ELIZABETH
48 MRAVLOQ. ELIZABETH
10TH TROY XVET TRENTON
isaa SUMMIT AVE/HILL8IDE
61A GARDEN OR, ROS6LLE
48 PARK AVE, SUMMIT
646 ZIELQER AVE, LINDEN
648 ZIELQER AVE! LINDEN
654 1ST AVE. ELIZABETH
611WESTE 1ST AVE. #4C, ROSELLE
678 ADAMS AV, ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN,
76 FULTON 8T, ELIZABETH
432 PALISADE AVE, UNION HILL
856 LIVINGSTON OT, ELIZABETH
441 LIVINGSTON ST, ELIZABETH
2812 ALLEN AVE, UNION
UNKNOWN, CRANFORD
1074 BOND ST, ELIZABETH
120 SUMMIT AVE, SUMMIT
50 ALISON ROAD. ROSELLE
281 N MAIN ST. SOUTH ORANGE
76 WALL 8T, ELIZABETH
237 8OUTH ST, ELIZABETH
870 RAHWAY Xv. UNION
870 RAHWAY AVE. UNION

SA0O3KI. MARQARET

SAHLIN. SALLIE <
SALMANN, MARY
SALOMON, MARIE
8ANBORN, DONALD
SANBORN, HOWARD
SANFILIPPO, W
SAUER. GEORGE
SCARPA, JOHN

SCARPITTO, NANCY
SCHAEDLER. ANNA
SCHAFFER. ELLA
SCHEIDER, JACKIE
SCHINDLER, EDWARD
SCHLEOEL, LEO
SCHMIDT. EDNA
SCHNEIDER, DAVID
SCHNEIDER. BERTHA
SCOTT, HOWARD
SCREETON. CELIA
SEAQLE, ANNIE
SEAMONV RONNIE
SEGA, ILYA
SEIGEL. ESTHER
SELNAU, EMIL
8ENERINO, ANGELA ,
SEXTON. NELLIE
SHARPS. COLLEEN .
SHCLETZER. EDGAR
SHEA. A
8HOLOGON, WAS
SCO. JOHN
SIERRA, CONCETTA
SIGNORINO, PETER
SKINNER, BERTHA
SMITH, CHARLES
SMITH, IRENE

320 NEW YORKAVE

85 HAYES AVE, CLARK
RIVER RD NEW MILFORD
1 26 APPLEGATE AVE. ELIZABETH
3 KENNEDY DRIVE, CLARK
8 WOO0LAWN AVE. CRANFORD
688 OLD BRIDGE TPK. OLD BRIDGE
138 WESTFIELD AVE, ELIZABETH
3 KENNEDY DRIVE. CLARK
722 E 2ND AVENUE, ROSELLE
840 CUMBERLAND. WESTFIELD
550 DIVISION ST. ELIZABETH
217 OAK ST, ELIZABETH
1314 ROSELLE ST, LINDEN
30 AVON RD, SPRINGFIELD
1583 LESLIE ST, HILLSIDE
204 HOLLYWOOD A, UNION

. 4522 PARK AVE APT 8, WEEHAWKEN
320 COURTS STREET. ELIZABETH
45 WALDEN RD, FANWOOD
1360 FREEMONT PLACE, ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN, NJ
CARRE AVE, SELIN
ELIZABETH
88 4TH ST. ELIZABETH
617 MAPLd AVE. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN
76 GROVE AVE, ELIZABETH
16 RIVERSIDE DR. CRANFORD

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call I • 9U0"#OO"Z4U0 . (S1 .99 /min . ) to respond to these ads.

TouchTone or Bsiiry phones. You-must be 18 or older.

MAI, VICTORIA
MANNING, PERRY *
MARCO. PETER
MARSHALL. LEWI8
MARTIN, ALICE
MARTINCO. MELITON
MARTYNIUK. VICTOR .
MATTHEWS, BRIAN
MC. QUADE
MCCOY. SARA
MCQETTIGOAN. JAMES
MCGLONE, A
MCGLYNN. JAMES
MCGLYNN, SARAH
MCGREEVV, MOLLIE
MCMICHAEL. SADIE
MEANY, NICHOLAS
MECZLEWS, WAWRZYNIEC
MEDERER, ANNA
MEDLEY. SHEILA
MEEHAN, MARY
MEL WEINER AND ASSOC.
MELKOWrrS. AMELIA
METRO HUDSON PATHOLOGY

MICHAEL, CAROLINA •
MICHAELls. MARGARET
MICHEL. CARL
MILLER. BEROARDINE

MILLER, ELEANOR

MILLER, FRANKLIN
MILLER, JOHN

MILLER, LYNN

MILLIGAN, ELLA

MITCHELL. TOBY
MOORE, G
MORGAN. FRED
MOSER, JOHANNA
MOSHER, RONALD

MOSKOWITZ, ROBERT
MOTT. ELIZABETH
MSB IND.
MUKAI, KYOKO

-MULLIGAN, AGNES
MURDOCK, DAVID
MURPHY. MARQARET

. MURPHY, MARY
NALEPA. MARY
NARCISCO. KIMBER
NEWARK DIAG RAD PA, •

NIZNEK, JOHN
NOEL, WILLINE
NOLAN, MICHAEL
OATES, JESSIE
OHARA. MABEL
OHLSON, RUTH
'OLEARY; JOHN "'• • - • • •
ORENSTEIN, KENNETH
OSULLIVAN, PATRICK
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL,
OWENS, LAURIE
OWENS, MARK
PACHEO. MARGARITA
PACKARD. ELON
PALUMISSO; ROSA
PAONE,

PARANA. MARY
PARCELS. FRANCES
PARENTE. VINCENT
PARRA, PAZ -
PATTERSONL JOHNNIE
PEARSALL, THOMAS
PENDER. JOHN
PENDER. REBECCA
J>ENDERQRASS, J
" PERRICONE, ROSE

PETERSON, JEROME
PETRAUZK1, MARY
PETRILKA, WALTER
PETROWICH, LOUIS
PETROZZIELLO. J
PIAZZA. LAURA
PLAUKA. ALAN
POLEWSKA. ANNA
PORTILLO. E
POWELL. ELIOT
PRATHER.
PRATHER. ALLENCIA
PROKOP, ANNA
PULEO, CARRIE
OUINN, MICHAEL
RADIOLOGY ASSOC PA.

GILLARD. MARTHA
GILLMAN. ALBERT
GILLMAN, SARAH '
GITLIN, ALAN
QLATT. FREDA
GLENDERINQ, REBECCA
GLENN. BARBARA
CLICK, EOWIN
GOEGELMAN. ALFRED
GOEGELMAN, FRANCES
GOLD. SIDNEY,
GOLDS8ERRY, WALTER
GOO0YEA,
GORFORTH. LEEVAN
GRAHAM, STEWART
GREEN, MARY
GREQG, ANNA
GRIFFIN. .GRACE
GRILLO.
GRIMMER. M
GROBSTEIN, DAN
GROSSL
GUENTER. ELIZABETH
GU1LLELMO, DONADID
GURLING, EDWARD
HAMMERSLEY. YVONNE
HANLIN, EDWARD
HANSEN, ANNAMAE
HARMS, ALFRED
HARMS, LORRELL
HARRIS. CHARLES
HARRIS. JESSIE
HARRIS, LAMONT
HARRIS, MARGARET
HARRIS, VERNICK •
HASBROUCK, GAIL
HATCHWELL, CATHERINE
HATJE. FRANK
HAWRISZKO, BARBARA
HAYES, RITA
HECK. IDA
HEMMERT, CAROL
HENDERSON. OERMANIA
HEROLD. CECELIA
HERRERA. A
HESLIN. MABEL
HESS, KARL
HIGGINS. MADELINE
HOARLE. ELVA
HOBSS, DINA
HOFFMAN, JOHN
HOLZMAN, LARRY
HOMICKI. OEBRA
HOPP, IRENE
HOWARD. MARY
HOWARD, RALPH
HRASNA. MARY
INGRAHAM, SYMMES
INLAND, RUTH
KDDAROLA, ROSINA
JACKSON, MICHAEL
JAKWEL SALES CORP.
JAMES, ROBINSON,

JASINSKA. AMY
JENCIK, MARY
JENKINS. MIMIE
JENNIE. JOSEPHINE

JENSEN, KATRINE '
t JENSEN, OLE

JESKE, RICHARD
JONES. CATHY
JONES. JACQUELINE
JONES, MOLLIE
JONES, PHILLIP
JONES, WILLIAM
KALIPHARMA INC,
KAMERER. OTTILIE
KANE, ANNA
KAPICA. DANIEL
KAPfTAN, LAURA
KARP, BERNARD
KELLEHER, DANIEL

KENNEDY. ELIZABETH

MARQARET
KILPATHICK. WILLIAM
KIMBER SARAH
KIMBLE. QUY
KIMBIE, MABIE
KING. GRACE
KLINKO. JULIA i
KLOSE, THEODORE \

DAVID
KOeOA. WILLIAM
KOON8. LAWRENCE
K O S STELA

38 WALL ST. CRANFORD
906 E BALTIMORE-AVE. LINDEN
1530 LIBERTY AV. HILLSIDE
1530 LIBERTY AV. HILLSIDE
1070 MORRIS AVE, UNION
228 SPRINQFIELD RD, LINDEN
18 S REID ST, ELIZABETH
133 HILLCREST AVE.. PLAINFIELD
349 WEST 1ST AVE. ROSELLE
584 MADISON AVE, ELIZABETH
594 MADISON AVE. ELIZABETH
114 LOCUST ST. ROSELLE
1626 CRESCENT AVENUE. HILLSIOE
323 ELIZ AVE, ELIZABETH
20 PARK AVE. SUMMIT
554 JEFFERSON. AVE, RAHWAY
1013 N BROAD. ELIZABETH
400 N BROADWAY. QLOVESTER
12 BEECHWOOD RD. SUMMIT
24 PALMER STREET. ELIZABETH
17 ALV1N TERRACE, SPRINGFIELD
1318 ORCHARD TERa LINDEN
200 SPRINGFIELD, SPRINGFIELD
1147 CHURCH ST, HILLSIDE
1217 HIGHA TERR, UNION
MAPLE AVENUE, LINDENWOLD
777D EAST THIRD AVENUE. ROSELLE
1130 B N STILES ST, LINDEN
1258 WOOD VALLEY RD. MOUNTAINSIDE
287 S MICHIGAN AVE, KENILWORTH
287 S MICHIGAN AVE,_ KENILWORTH
410 RAHWAY AVE. WESTFIELD
1015 1/2 FRINA ST. ELIZABETH
210 EAST BTH AVE\ ROSELLE
1161 MAIN ST, RAHWAY
128 S EUCLID AVE, WESTFIELD
UNKNOWN. UNION
160 HILLSIDE AVE. HILLSIDE
CLINTON ST. HOBOKEN-
228 MARSHALL ST, ELIZABETH
260 W JERSEY ST, ELIZABETH

. 235 OLD TOTE RD, MOUNTAINSIDE
884 HAMILTON ST;, RAHWAY
B12- ADAM ST, ELI2ABETH ~
825 GRANDVIEW, WESTFIELD
270-272 MORRIS AVE, ELIZABETH
WATER ST. MORRISTOWN
213 E MAPLE AVE. WILDWOOD
35 CHERRY ST. ELIZABETH
57 GIRAND, SPRINGFIELD
1025 SALEM AVENUE. HILLSIDE
1430 CARLSEN DR. UNION
215 PARK ST, ROSELLE
25 WILDER ST, ELIZABETH
431 ROBINS ST, ROSELLE
232 FRONT ST, ELIZABETH
324 W 83 ST. JERSEY CITY
101 KENT CIR. LINDEN. N J
823 DORAN ROAD. WESTFIELD
HIGH ST. CRAWFORD
42 PROSPECT ST, ELIZABETH
311 HUNTER AVE. SCOTCH.PLAINS
1601 WEDGER RO. LINDEN
2015 WEST BROAD STREET. SCOTCH
PLAINS
205 FLORIDA ST. ELIZABETH
222 MORRIS AVE. LINDEN
152 SAYRE, ELIZABETH
ATLANTIC & MISSISSIPPI AVES, ATLANTA
CITY
342 TOWER ST, VAUXHALL
342 TOWER ST, VAUXHALL
57A MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD
1162 UNION ST. LINDEN
1141 HAND PLACE, ELIZABETH
621 CLEVELAND AV, LINDEN
707 MADISON. ELIZABETH
28 BUTLER ST. ELIZABETH
200 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH
48 CALDWELL PL. SPRINGFIELD '
511 JACKSON AVE, ELIZABETH
PO BOX 288. KENILWORTH
104 W ELM ST. LINDEN
18 SKYLARK RD. SPRINQFIELD
21 COMMERCE DRIVE 3RD FLOOR. CRAN-
FORD
735 VAN BUREN AVE. ELIZABETH
644 MAGNOLIA AVE, ELIZABETH
277 WINANS AVE. HILLSIDE x'
114 E ELM ST. LINDEN
161 FIFTH AVE, ELIZABETH
161 FIFTH AVE, ELIZABETH
18 HICKORY RD. SUMMIT }
118 LONG AVENUE. HILLSIDE .
78 RACE ST. TRENTON
551_W!LSON_4VE1_JERSEY CITY
7T3 POL ON IA AVE.- ELIZABETH
736 EUGENIA PLACE, ELIZABETH

• 402 LOCUST ST, ROSELLE PARK
UNKNOWN
MARQARET OPPEN. TH AVE
783 LAWRENCE AVE, WESTFIELD
77S N BROAD ST, ELIZABETH

HAUUVIUH. ANNie
RAHNENFUHRER, S
RALPH. FRANCES
RAMOS, RAUL
REID,
REPKA. ANASTASIA
REPKIE, ANNA
REPKIE, KENNETH
REYNOLDS. MYRA
RLI INSURANCE AGY,
ROBERTS, AMANDA
ROBERTS, ANNA
ROBERT8. S
ROBERTS. WIULIAM
ROBINSON. FLOYD
ROBINSON, WILLIAM
ROCHA.
ROCHE. HARRY •
ROMBARDO, CRAMELLA
RONEY. LIZZIE
ROSALES.
FOSEMACUEM,
ROSS. CHARLES
ROSS, EDWARD
RUANE. GARRY
RUSSO, WILLIAM

200 RANKIN. ELIZABETH
1030 E GRAND AVE, ELIZABETH
1432 ESSEX ST. RAHWAY
1114 KAMTIN9 AVE. CAMDEN
284 RIPLEY PL. ELIZABETH
3 2ND ST, SCOTCH PLAIN8
2033 VAUXHALL RD. VAUXHALL
20 LENOX PLACE, MAPLEWOOD
22 CONNECTICUT STREET. CRANFORD
77 CENTRAL AVE 2ND FL, CLARK
UNKNOWN, UNION
2083 ELIZABETH AVENUE. RAHWAY
307 CHERRY ST, ELIZABETH

' 307 CHERRY ST, ELIZABETH
210 MOUNTAIN AVENUE.SUMMrT
636 BRADFORD PL, WESTFIELD
10 SHERMAN AVE., SUMMIT
68 ERIE 8T, ELIZABETH
711 DODD ST, UNION CrTY
318 STOCKTON AVE, RAHWAY
13M FREMONT PL, ELIZABETH
1 MARYLAND ST. 6RANFORD
SUNSET PL. UNION
PHYSICIANS PA
777 WALNUT AVENUE, CRANFORD
208 ATLANTIC ST, HILLSIDE

• 617 HORT ST. WESTFIELD
700 2ND STREET. SECAUCU3
254 MONTCLAIR AVE
BOX 367. VAUXHALL
RFD2
LAMBERT MILLS RD, SCOTCH PLAINS
83 PROSPECT ST. SUMMrT
RFD 2
LAMBERT MILLS RD, SCOTCH PLAINS
200 SPRINQFIELD AVE #1025. SPRINQ-
FIELD

, %DAVID J MURDOCK
535 SPRINQFIELD AVE. SUMMIT
811 BROWN AVE. WESTFIELD
533 BOULEVARD, WE3TFIEL0
1Q12.WOOLLEY AVE. UNION
842 JOHNSON PL. UNION
C/O SUN FINANCIAL GRP ' • '
1OO MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD
130 NORTH AVE, HILLSIDE
244 E 1ST AV..ROSELLE
1357 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIOE
26 BROOK ST, BERKELEY HEIGHTS

J27-CHILTON.HALL, ELIZABETH . _. . .
635 SPRINGFIELD AVE, SUMMIT
110 CARLTON AVENUE, JERSEY CITY •
180 WILDWOOD AVE. TRENTON
775 N BROAD ST. ELIZABETH
111 NORTH AVE. CRANFORD .'
RE: KAREN NUNALLY-Oe/28/80
777 WALNUT AVE. CRANFORD
160 THIRD ST, ELIZABETH
43O ELIZABETH AVE, ELIZABETH

. 350 HAMILTON ST, RAHWAY
52 CENTER ST, HILLSIDE
852 PENNINGTON ST, ELIZABETH
40 DEHART PL, ELIZABETH
215"ORCHATHrST, CRANFORD—7— •"
446 W MINISTER AVE, ELIZABETH ,
422 ROANOKE RD, WESTFIELD
80 BEAUVOIR AVENUE. SUMMIT
2303 WESTFIELD AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS
2303 WESTFIELD AVE, SCOTCH PLAINS
52 WOODLAND DR. ROSELLE
UNKNOWN,
223 CENTER ST, ELIZABETH
360 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE P O B 1
8. BERKELY HEIGHTS
120 W JERSEY ST APT 3Q, ELIZABETH
445 3RD AVE. GARWOOD
26 BARRIS STREET, PATTERSON
7 AUBREY ST. SUMMIT
1784 WALKER AVE. UNION
156 MOUNTAIN AVE. SUMMIT
851 SHERIDAN AVE. ELIZABETH
851 SHERIDAN AVE. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN.
1286 BISCAYNE BLVD. UNION
737 3 PARK ST. ELIZABETH
178 FRONT ST. ELIZABETH
108 PULASKl STREET, ELIZABETH
828 MONMOUTH ST. LINDEN
744 STONE STREET. RAHWAY
27 QLENSIDE AVE APT A3, SUMMIT
1171 ELIZABETH AVE. ELIZABETH
42 S SECOND. ELIZABETH
1365 FREEMAN PLACE, ELIZABETH
114 SECOND ST. FANWOOD
715: PINE ST. ROSELLE
715 PINE STREET, ROSELLE
2165 ST GEORGES AV. RAHWAY
786 PINEWOOD RD. UNION
209 OAK LN, CRANFORD
777 WALNUT AVE, CRANFORD

SMITH, TODD
8MOKU, YOFIA
SOEURETTE. PIERRE

• SOKOWSKY, CHARLES
SOLOMAN, LAWRENCE
SPECTOR, BENJAMIN
8PENCE, HELEN
SPENCER. DONALD
SPENCER M MABEN INC. . '

SPITTLEHOUSE, MARY . •
SPLITT, FRANCES

' SPLITT, MARY
ST BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
STARK, ANTHONY
STARK, MARYELLEN
8TEC, CAROL
STEIB, ALAN A
STEIB, WALTER
STERNBERQ, BENJAMIN
STEWART. JOHN
STOKLO3A. STANI3TAW
STOLAR. RANDEE 4
STOLDT, EVELYN
STOLTENBORQ, M

STREITZ, GRACE
8ZURLE3. JOZEPA
TAMCSIK, BERTHA
TAMMARO. JAMES
TARMY,
TAYLOR. ARTHUR
TAYLOR. LE3SIE
TEJADA, MADELEN \
TENDLER. JAY
THEVER EMMELY
THOMAS. OLA
THOMPSON, RICHARD
THORN. ANNA
THORNE, VENTR13
THOU, STUART
TOBIN, KATH
TOBIN. LENA
TOPCHEV. LIU8EN
TOWNLEY, KATER1NE
TRIMUELL, JESSE
TRISCOUPIS, GEORGE
TRYON, AUSTIN
URBANCIK, JOSEPH
USKURENAS, MARY .
VALDIVIA. DANIEL
VALENTE. CATHERINE
VALENT1. FRAMK
VALERIO, FRANK
VASTA, CHARLES
VASTARINO, QIANVARIO
VELBINQER, WILHELMINE
VINACOUR,
VINTON, LUCILLE
VOGEL.
VOIGT. JOHN
VOLINO, ELIZABETH

J/ORRATH.JCLARA

WAGNER, THERESSA
WALTER, FRED
WASHINGTON. M

WEBB, KENNETH
WEBBER. CHARLES
WEBER. JEANNE
WEIDEN8URNER FRANCIS
WEIQAND, ELIZABETH
WEISBAKER. FRED
WEISBAKER, FRED
WELFORD. PRESTON
WELLET. ANNA
WELLET. CATHERINE
WELLMAN. GRACE
WELLMAN. ROBERT
WENTRAUB AND ENGLESTEIN MD
WETZEL. HOWARD

WHITLEY. ROSE
WHITNEY. LOUISE
WILCOX. RICHARD
WILLIAMS, JOHN
WILLIAMS, KATIE
WILSON. THEODORE

WOERNER, JOHN
WOJTOWICZ. VICTOR
WOLF. ETHEL
WOLF, MAGDALENA
WOD, ALFRED .
WOODSIDE, C
WOODWARD. LEON
WRIGHT, DIANA
WRIGHT, SUZANNE
WYCKOFF. EDITH

21 PARK DRIVE, KENILWORTH
1170 BROAD ST, ELIZABETH

44B NEW YORK AVENUE B-7. ELIZABETH
167 BAY WAY. ELIZABETH
347 1 E HAZELWOOD, RAHWAY
316 BROADWELL AVE, UNION
PO BOX 289. KKENILWORTH

. 707 N BROAD ST. ELIZABETH
TREMONT AVE, PLEASANTVILLE
14 MAGNOLIA DR. NEW PROVIDENCE
PO BOX U
490 MORRIS AVE, SUMMrT
6 OSBOBNE PL, ELIZABETH
876 PARK AVE, ELIZABETH
676 PARK AVE, ELIZABETH
OLD SHORT HILLS RD, LIVINGSTON
647 NORMAN PL, WESTFIELD .
13 JAMES AVE. CLARK
734 DENNIS PL. LINDEN
UNKNOWN. UNION
UNKNOWN, UNION
144 BELLVUE ST, ELIZABETH
811 CEDAR TERR. WESTFIELD
454 MARSHALL. ELIZABETH
1070 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION
660 HUDSON AVE, NEW DURHAM
1155 HENDRICKS CAUSEWAY, RIDQE-
FIELD
63 E WESTFIELD AVE, ROSELLE PK
736 QRIER AVE, ELIZABETH
OFF PLAINFIELD AVE. STELTON
66 PROSPECT HILL AVE. SUMMIT
21 WATER LANE. BERKELEY HEIGHTS
15 FRIAR TUCK CL SUMMrT
816 MIDDLESEX ST. LINDEN
563 MAPLE AVENUE, ELIZABETH
6 LONDON TER SPRINGFIELD
273 INDIANA ST, UNION
158 KENSINGTON RD. GARDEN CITY
1882 GRAND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS
SOUTH AVE, CRANFORD
123 W1NDSLOW PL, ROSELLE PARK
1410 DEER PATH. MOUNTAINSIDE
130 MARSHAL 3f, ELIZABETH
RD #1, KINGSTON ;
1084 LIBERTY AVE, UNION
308 FRANKLIN, ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN, MALAGA
1150 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH
1050 NORTH AVE, ELIZABETH
2273 CONCORD ROAD. SCOTCH PLAINS
301 W 16TH ST, LINDEN
UNKNOWN
601 MADIS ST, WEST NEW YORK
601 MADISON ST. WEST NEW YORK
1321 LINDER ST. CAMDEN
318 SOUTH ST. ELIZABETH
115 HUGHES, HACKEN3ACK
550 MARSHALL ST. ELIZABETH

. 9 CORNELL ROAD. CRANFORD
83 REMSEN ST, RIDQEWOOD
822 HARDING STREET, WESTFIELD
500 MORRIS AVENUE. SPRINGFIELD
17 FAUKNER DR. WESTFIELD
C/O KLEES
74 FOREST DW. SPRINUFIELU" *: " ' "' '
600 W ELIZABETH AVE, LINDEN
208 5TH AVE. BROOKLAND
745 PEARL STREET
3A, ELIZABETH .
40 HILLSIDE AVE. SPRINQFIELD
224 HIGH ST. ELIZABETH
131 ORCHARD. ELIZABETH
104 W ELM ST. LINDEN
238 WINANS AVE. HILLSIDE
528 WALNUT ST. ELIZABETH
628 JACKSON ST. ELIZABETH
1027 WILLIAM ST. ELIZABETH
525 LOCUST AVE. HILLSIDE
525 LOCUST AVE. HILLSIDE
237 CRAWFORD >L, ELIZABETH
237 CRAWFORD PL. ELIZABETH
75. EAST MCFARLAN STREET. DOVER
C/O EQUITABLE
PO BOX 5730. CLARK
335 LAFAYETTE ST. LINDEN
176 GERMONDS RD. WEST NEW YOFtK
1 aSPRINQFIELD AVE. SUMMIT
11 CRANE ST. ELIZABETH
30B IVY PLACE. METUCHEN
FPA INC
505 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
1651 FRANK ST, SCOTCH PLAINS
304 PLAINFIELD AVE, RAHWAY
338 MARSHALL ST. ELIZABETH
338 MARSHALL ST. ELIZABETH
UNKNOWN. ELIZABWETH
1005 WESTMINSTER AVE. HILLSIDE
2 ST. CAMDEN
1036 FALLS TER. UNION
1036 FALLS TERR. UNION
BROAD. WESTFIELD

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-766-2400
$1.99 par itiln.

. 20/year. old. 5'10", black temale is
looking (or a single black male, 22 to
30. Enjoy dining out, dancing and qu>-
et evenings at home Must be ready
lor a serious relationship. BOX 15623

LETS HAVE SOME FUN ""
40 year old. single woman who enjoys
many activities and is looking lor a
single man who is ready for a relation-
ship. II this sounds like you then give

•meacalK BOX 15873

PRETTY
Single white female. 31 . 5 7 ' with
brown hair, enjoy the beach, music
and Atlantic City. Looking (or a 25 to
39 single male who is sweet and car-
ing and ready lor a relationship. BOX
14264

Lers TALKIMI
Attractive, single black, professional
female, no'n smoking. 40 something.
5'6'. medium built, light complexion.:

Searching for single black male, n

lo^MtE^SRivnE^EY HTS
1401 LEXINGTON PU ELIZABETH
285 MONROE ST, RAHWAY
2051 ELIZABETH AVE. RAHWAY
244 E 1ST AV, ROSELLE
2810 MORRIS AVE, UNION
20 HURDEN ST, HILLSIDE
RAILROAD AVE. EATONTOWN
850 W GRAND ST^ELIZABETH
48 WILSON. TRENTON
100 W SIXTH ST, ELIZABETH

-307.-PROSPECT AVE, UNION BCH
520 SOUTH- BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
4-CRUT ACRES. SUMMIT
120 E BLANKE ST. LINDEN
31 MORRIS AVE, SUMMIT
613 NEWMAN PLACE W2. ROSELLE
6836 SHERIDAN AVE. ELIZABETH
1058 WILLIAM ST. ELIZABETH
537 FIRST ST. ELIZABETH
4 RARITAN ROAD. CLARK
467 PLAINF1ELD AVE
BERKELEY HEIGHT

JOHN" .
YEMMA, MARY'
YORK. ELEANOR
ZUKOWITZ. MARY
ZULKOWSKI, STANLEY

ZWEIER. ANNIE

GESTON AVE, RARITAN
26 MAIN. ALLOWAY
1301 BAKER ST. HILLSIDE
1025 N BROAD ST
APT 80.' ELIZABETH
135 ORIENT WAY. RUTHERFORD

615TOTAL NAME(S) PRINTED FOR UNION COUNTY

Information concerning tb« amount and description of the Ufa'or Endowment Poli-
clat or Annuity Contract* rtfirrtd to htrtln may be obtained by any peraon possess-
ing an Interest In the aforesaid Ufa or Endowment Policies or Annuity Contracts by
completing the claim form found at the end of this ad. Please carefully complete, cut
out, and mall this form to: Department of Treasury, Unclaimed Property, CN 287, Tren-
ton. New Jersey 06846-0287, Attn. Claims Section.

You may also contact the New Jersey Division of Taxation Information Hotline at
(60S) 563-2200 for claim form Information.

STEPHEN M. SYLVESTER
ADMINISTRATOR. UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

UP-10
6-95

NEW JERSEY UNCLAIMED PROPERTY CLAIM FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: 1. Print Neatly S. Answer AJ1 Pertinent Questions 3. Cm Out «nd Mail To: .

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY, CN 287, UNCLAIMED PROPERTY, TRENTON, NJ.08646-0287

NOTE: ILLEGIBLE OR INCOMPLETE CLAIM FORMS WILL BE RETURNED

1 . Print name and address EXACTLY as ri appears in this newspaper.

... . L I .1,1 ! I L U L . 1 I I I ,L,I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I
Las'. N»ne or Company Name

I I I

I I I I
Address or Unknown •

UJj—CLU—U—L
City •

Name of Newspaper WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

I 1 1 1

I I I I

First Name Ml

If this is your current address, then place your
Zip Code here

Date AUGUST 22, 29, 1996

2. Is the name in the ad your current name? D YES . . . . D NO •
H yes. please complete 3, 4 and 5. If no, please complete 2a thru 5.

2a. The name above is (check one): • My married name D Company name • My maiden name

Social Security Number / FID# associated with printed name (For Ownership Verification) I I_J I - I I I-1

If name appearing is not your current name, or current company name, or you are not the person in the ad then post:

i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i . . . I U J U U U

• Another person's name

_ _ _ _

Your Last Name oriEompahy Name .

2b. My interest is that of: • Executor/Administrator Q Guardian D Beneficiary
2c. Is the person whose name appears in this ad deceased? " D YES . . .

3 My Social Security Number is: l__l I I - I I I - I I I I I

4. Is the address as it appears in the ad your current mailing address? . D YES . . . • N0

J_!___J__
II NO, Your Current Straet Actress

J_l_l_l_MJ_l_l
City

FirsiName

D Attorney

NO

Ml

• Company Official

jJ
State

LU-JJ
" ZpCode

5. Your Signature, i Date

Daytime Phone # (_
Area Code

J

COMPANION NEEDED
Attractive single black.mother ol one
child. Looking Jor. a non smoker, 35
and over male, medium build. 6' and a
prolessional-You must be honest.-
Friends first, possible relationship lat-
er BOX 37108

OUTSTANDING LADY
38 year single white female, full fig-
ured, brown hair with green eyes, and-
5 6 1 g ' Seeking a amgto omptoyed •
male, honest..canng, and employed
to have fun together and share spe-
cial times together. Enjoy flea mar-
kets, movies, dintng out, the beach
and quiet times at home. BOX 37658

CAN YOU LAUGH?
5 3" slim divorced white female, enpy
Ihe outdoors, laughing a lot and hav-
ing a good time in nfe. Looking lor
someone educated, who likes the out-',
doors, and has a good sense of hu-
mor BOX 16036

ANSWER MY BILL
'23 year old sincere female, 5'3\ 120
pounds. Looking lor single male, non
drinker and drug Iree, 24 to 30 years
old. 180 to 200 pounds. 5'9" to 6" tall.
Enjoy working oul, skating, etc. for-
friendship and possible relationship.
BOX 11903 - - . • •

SEARCH OF MR. 60
Trim, 56". while widowed female
Seeking a male to dance, talk and just
walk with me. Leave your number, and
we can lalk first. BOX 12502

- WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
Young 45 year old attractive petite le-
male. 5'4-. 118 pounds, active lile-
style. is physically fit. and a profes-
sional. Seeking a lover and soul mate,
who is attractive, has inlegrrty, is mas-
culine, honest and diverse. Enjoy hik-
ing, working out. Ihe beach, and sim-
ple Ihmgs in life. BOX 13547

OPEN FOR NEW IDEAS
37 year old black single lemale and a
parent. enjoy.QUiet evenings at home. .
movies, walks in the park, dinner
dates, and movies. Looking for a tall.

• professional black man. for friendship
and possible long term relationship.
Musi be drug free, disease free, fami-
ly oriented, and enjoy similar interests
as mine. BOX 13945

IS THIS VOU?
18 year old female, 5*7'. 135 pounds

Jnte/ested in tyn^ano^qutgoing, guys
between the ages of 18'and 23. BOX7

14340

HONEST WOMAN
Single white female. 21 years old.
brown hair with hazel eyes, 5'1O".
sweet and shy. Enjoy movies, danc-
ing, camping, clubs, and quiet times
Seeking male. 18 to 21 . must be tail.
sweet, honest and looking for love.
BOX 36529 '

POISED POSITIVE AND
Playful white-professional female with
substance. 300 pounds. 510" tail,-
green eyes and dark hair. Seeking an
intelligent, sensitive, prolessional and
tall male. 40 to 55, lor a long term
relationship. No leeders. no games
arid no inmates. BOX 37634

WHERE ARE YOU?
Divorced while attractive female and
mother of one child is m search of.
professional while male. 31 to 40. who
is cute, romantic, sensitive, mature.
levJei headed, financially secure and
does not forget holidays, BOX 12649

LIVE LIFE TO FULLEST
49 year old single white female. 5 7 ' .
hmnntiB and great sense of humor.'I etrv music, short stones, cook.no

MR. RIGHT???
Divorced black lemale. 45. 53 1,2".
183 pounds Very outgoing, enjoy
traveling, sports, dining oul. dancing,
church and more Looking (or a man.
39 to 50. with similar interests BOX
16044 f

CALL ME :

23 year ok) single black lemale who
enjoys long walks, movies and dining
out. Looking lor a single black male
who is interesled in relationship or
Iriendship Kids are welcome SOX
.12345.

SERIOUS GENTLEMAN
Professional, 40 year old black male,
5 9". brown complexion looking (or an
older woman lor friendship; leading to
marriage Race is unimportant. Drug-
free. Enjoy outdoors, parks, soul food,
and staying home and watching vid-
eos. Serious inquiries only. BOX
36802-

DON'T BE SHY..REPtY!
40 year old divorced while male, 6'2-.
195 LB . physically fit and father of a
son Enjoy the N Y Yankees. Ohio
State football, jogging, swimming, lun
and advonluro laokinq-kx a til, al-
tractive. responsible lady who has->
common sense. BOX 37440 \

LETS GET TOGETHER
37 year old. single white professional
male Looking tor a professional white
lemale, 27 to 37, who is easy going.
fun' loving, family onented and a ro-
mantic at heart Enjoy movies, dining
in and out. the shore. Atlantic City and
New York City, and doing things to-
gether Give roe a call BOX 37471

UNION, NJ AREA
39 year.old single white male. 58 1/
2'. 175 pounds, brown hair and blue
eyes, drug and disease free Enjoy
dihmg out. movies, flea rnarkels. read-
ing, long walks, Trivial Pursuil. or |ust
slaying home Looking for a long term
relationship, with a special lady 20 to

! 35 BOX 37505

. EASY GOING MALE
36 year old professional white male
Seeking white female. 27 to 37. who
is easy going, fun loving and family
oriented. Enjoy doing things togethe'.
going to movies. Ihe boardwalk. At-
lantic City and traveling. Leave your
number and 1 will get back to you.
BOX 16248

GREAT SENSE OF HUMOR
5'7"\ brown hair and eyes, profession-
al Italian while male Variety of inter-
ests. Fi)|,in shape and workout 1 to 3
times s Week. Want to share good
i"T"K. hart '""?t ?"̂ i ouiifoT" act""-

CLEAN CUT GENTLEMAN
White attractive male in late 30s. 5 9".
190 pounds, never married no chil-

smoker S9- plus 40 to 55 Fnend- ?'e n ' " T s m c * e ' ; d r u 9 a n d d l s e a s e

ship first, possible reia,',onsh,p BOX I f r e e a n d sooal'dnnker Lookmg for
13148

lies, with someone special who is at-
tractive and (it. BOX 39373

LET'S GET TOGETHER
18 year old male, 6'. brown hair, and
green eyes Seeking white female. 19
and 22, interested m movies, hanging
out and just having a good time BOX
16335 .

PREFER PETTTE FEMALE
Handsome, fit. divorced while male.
age 46. 5 6 ' and weigh 138 pounds
Like outdoors, hiking, swimming, etc,
Seeking a good hearted, marriage
minded petite female. BOX 36581

LETS START SLOW
36 year old attractive male, with biond
hair and blue eyes. 510' and 165
pounds-Seeking female 20 to 36 who
is attractive, non drinker and disease
Iree (or fun. possible relationship BOX

I 37593

SPUNKY LADY. .
IS year old. cute white female Look-
ing for a 'down to earth and groovy
white male, ages 18 to 21 BOX
13375

, 'JUST RETURNED

companionship witn female. 28 to 46
race.unimportant, who is open.non-

.est. motivated, enthusiastic and able
to communicate No games please
BOX 37510

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
Smgle professional white ma'e. 47
years old ,510*

LOOKING FOR U
•510". 165 pound attractive male seek-
ing a younger white female, who is
attractive. 20 to 30. for friendship, as
well as a passionate 'elationship
Must be alcohol, drug-free BOX
37594

COULD THIS BE YOU?
White male. 39 years old. never mar-
ried Looking for inter-racial relation-

24 year old female back m !he area!, j dark hair"and n>ce looking Seeking a
53". a little over weight. If you are relationship with an anractive'intei''-
honest and need a good woman, look gent woman who is kind and has a-
no further! I just want to have some j good sense ol humor. BOX 37556

STARTING SLOW*
27 year, old single professional male.
non smoker and non drinker. Enjoy
swimming.- traveling, movies, music
and going out. etc Seeking single le-
male (or fun and friends, eventually
leading into a relationship BOX 37669

lun. so give me a call BOX 13502

ART LOVER
40 year okj white prolessional. who

"enjoys an and music. Wish to meet a
professional male who is interested in
a relationship. If you want a sweel
and canng woman.ihen give me a call
BOX 10474

'70 Dounas wih i s h i p 5 ' 8 V 1 8 5 ° ° u n d s . solid husky./•U pounds. * .in . b u i k j d r u g . ( r e e s o c , a i a n n k e r a n d n < 3 n

smoker with a sense of humor. Enjoy
sports, walchmg movies, dining out.
muS"C. parks, malls, and (lea markets.
Are vou open, honest and communi-
cate'well'' Caii"'BOX 38885

YANKEES FAN
40'year old divorced male. 6 2". 190
pounds with blue eyes and brown hair
Looking to meet a single or divorced
white female, age 28 to 40 who is
articulate, fit. attractive and compas-
sionate. Enjoy jogging, quiet times,
rock music, lootball. basketball and
omer outdoor activities. BOX 15811

WANT A.COMPANION
Single white male, age 46 5'11" and
weigh 165 pounds. Seeking a slim,
single while female over 30. for friend-
ship Enjoy art, travel, shopping, out-

ONE NICE QUY
30 year old, 6' single white male with
a medium build. I'm easy going and
mature. Enjoy.bowling, minigo'f. mov-
ies, dining in or out, playing pool, com-
edy clubs and m e Looking for a
non smoking, medium to lull figured.
white or Hispanic female lor fnend-
sh'p and a possible relationship BOX
141'~4 '

LETS TALK SOON
32 year old. 56", 135 pound smgle
wnite male Looking (or a female.' of
any age or race, for friendship and
possibly more. En|oy amusement
parks, dining oul. dancing and more
BOX 14725

PIZZA AND A BEER
35 year old, 6', 185 pound, non smok-'
ing. social dnnkmg. divorced Italian'
male Enioy music, long walks m the
summer ram, movies, cooking, etc
Seeking an honest lemale, 28 to 35.
for fnehdship and a possible relation-
ship BOX 14858

LETS GO OUT
47year old. 5'8\ 170 pound male with
brown hair and blue eyes Enjoy go'-
ing oul to dinner, theatre and travel.
Seeking a'honest, sincere and mtelli-

NEWTO THE AREA
35 year old gay white Italian male
5 7 ' Enjoy listening, •noves. the
beach, swimming ard concerts Seek-
ing gay white males. 2t. lo 29 clean
shaven, shm for friendship ard'or post
sible relationship. No lats. femes or
drug users Redheads or blonds a
plus BOX 14524

' HOW DOES THIS SOUND?
40 year old good looking gay white
male. 5 8'. 170 pounds, with brown
hair, blue eyes and fair complexion
Varied interests Seeking a masculine

NEED A FRIEND
5 7V 165 pound Gay white senior male
looking for otrier senior Gay males for

relaxed encounters and develop n
friendship with BOX 15319

SEEK A COMMITMENT
SI'm 25 year old white male 5 5' and
118 pounds Locking 'or anolhe' Gay
white male. 21 to 35 lo< a poss^e
long terrn relationship Someone ten-
der and corrpassionale En;oy SV^TV
mmg. tennis. vo"eybal! tr.e oeach At-
'antic City New York. the-ha;iet a id
opera quiet evenings and rr-co BOX

for friendship, romance and tho possi-
bility of a long lerm monogamous re-
lalionship. BOX.15040

ATT: CROSS DRESSERS
Interesled in having a good time and
going ouf Maybe we can come up
with new ideas and check out .^ew
areas Into Sports and cycle ridmg
BOX 1432S . • • " '

LOOKING FOR YOU
22 year old gay white male. 5 7' and
165 pounds like football, comics and
alternative music Looking for a
straight acting and overweight white.
Jewish or Hispanic male, age 18-25
for friendship and a possible reialion-
ship BOX 16154

STILL LOOKING
45 year old .gay white prolessional
male, healthy, attractive and drug free.
5'10" and 165 pounds. Discreet, out-
going and sincere Seeking a gay
white male, age'45-60 who is nonest.
smcere'end seeking a friendship. BOX
13142 .

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all. like I am? 48
year gay white male. 59." Non smok-
er, moderate drinker Attractive, mas-
culine and trim. Looking lor an attrac-

gent woman lor good conversation. | tive. tnm. healthy. mce guy White
friendship BOX 11025 ; gay. professional male7 Give me a

BE HONEST
40 year'old single woman :

teoys and is ready for a long term
relationship. Must be honest and wli-
ing to have lun. BOX 10578

IS THIS YOU?
46 year OKI black female. 5'8". 130
pounds. Seeking a single black maie.
over 5' 1V. weighmgno more than 190
pounds, for Inendship that could lead
into long term relationship Only sen

ARE YOU
18 year old male who enjoys music.

should mee1.. BOX 15825 \_

IS THIS YOU?????,
1 am m search o! the 40 sorre'.hr.g
year old woman who-longs to' a tai!

athlete built male, who is disease ar-d
drug free to spend those specal qj.et
times with. II this is you. leave your
name and number... BOX 16024

, STEP RIGHT UP
ous minded males need asply BOX | Tell/handsome, single w^'e male. 33.
1 5 2 4 a ' | 5'i'd.'. Like d'nnef and'dincig, mov-

; >es. swimming aio quiet romance
• T ™*es Seektrig a sing'e wh t̂e female.
' ages 25 lo 37 with s.m.lar interests
; Non smokers socai arirners okay
i New Jersey 'es de-vs criy1 BOX
;. 12008

ARE YOU THE ONE?
23 year old. smgle white European
female. I am attractive, smart aid ro-
mantic. Seeking a single while profes-
sional male age 26 to 32. wr-o is mar-
riage minded BOX 15519

CUTE GAL
Seeking a white male age 18 to 21
who enjoys art. music and siar gaz-
mg I am a whne lemale. age 18 BOX
36551

COMPANION AND FRIEND
Smoking, occasional social drinking.
attractive, full figured, chi'dless, di-
vorced black female age 42 Love po-

enjoy movies, (lea markets, long walks
and being with that special someone
Looking for a non smoking male inter-
ested malongtermrelavonship. BOX
16269 . .

A GOOD WOMAN
24 year old. single black lemale in
search of my Prince Charming. Must'
have a sense of humor and be drug-
frea. BOX 11977 : ,

SPECIAL SOMEONE
5'8" temale with brown hair. Easy 10
get along with, a good personality and
sense of humor. Enjoy walks, drives
and candlelight dinners. Looking for
that special someone A non smoker
who is easy lo get along with for a
long term relationship. BOX 12241

' LOOKING FOR LOVE
27year old. 5V. full figured black (e-
male looking for a single .black male,
age 30 to 39. Enjoy dining out, movies
and quiet nights at home BOX 16181

FULL OF ENERGY
38 yeaV^oTBr^arffactive, 521.. 110
pound, very outgoing temale. Looking
tor a good looking guy who is honest,
coring and enjoys what life has to of-
fer BOX 14641

GIVE ME A CALL
Tall, single, attractive Mack female.
5'11' and»7S pound*. Enjoy mowias,.,
travel, dining out and more. Looking
for a professional, ,non smoking and
caring black male. 45 to 60. for Inend-
ship and a possible long term relation-
ship. BOX 11369

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Divorced, professional 53 year old fe-
male Looking (or a professional black
male. 50 to 57. over 57V Enjoy mov-
ies and spending quiet times at home
BOX 11855

LET'S GET SERIOUS
Attractive, single black 57" Canbbean
female. Looking for a white or Italian
male. 27 to 38. over ST. wtio is honest,
(it. fun loving, canng, clean cut. drug-
•tree. No players please. BOX 13975

travel, etc. Looking (or someone wno
doesn't play games, for an open hon-
est relationship. Want a God leafmg
6' and over, 35 to 45. with the san-«
interests.. BOX 38753

SEEKING MR. RIGHT
Canng. ambrtHus. single Latin Ameri-
can lemale seeking ihe sartiei Enjoy
dancing, travel and ranging out. Only

KNOW HOW TO HAVE FUN
Professional, attractive male. ^5'7".
•Aorkout. m -great shape Seek.ng le-
-na'e who is attractive a"d fit. knows
now to rave a good time ard war-is
someone SDeoa: in ner life BOX
12283

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY
27 year did single white male. 6 1 '
Drown lair- with green eyes. Enjoy ex-
erciS""g. A'orKir.g out, restaurants.

REFINED GENTLEMAN
; 20 year old Italian male, non smoker,
i non dnnker. college educated and
; very outgoing. Seeking a smgle white
; female. 19 to 25. to spend some time
• with grve me a call! BOX 36467

I LETS TRAVEL
' 29 year oid single white male. 6 3'. 220

.;s£0iirias,..See.luP,8 single .backj:r_hjs:.
Danic female, 30 and 40 years oid. wno
erjoys long wa'ks. the mountains, trav-
el rg. and ta'ki-g on the phone Look-
ing lor a long '.t-rr. relationship Smok-
ers are fine a"d .f you Irve m Essex
Cou"?/. ever i>eKe'' 3OX 36497

LETS TALK
S'ng'e white px'ess ona' '"ale ti~an-
c-a iy secure 29 years o-a! 510' . u,m
Drown hair a"d Diue eyes H";oy mov-

i es. ior-o. waJks, concerts, mcv.es. dm-
;ig out a.-M wiili-q to try new things1

Seeking s^r.g'.e c- 3 vcrced female 20
lo 40 -ace. height we-gntand'e'-g-on
col important, as :c"g as yoj are a
n.ce ge'son B O X 36949

LET ME SPOIL YOU .
Sing'e orofess-'orai ira ar male. 5 7',
165 pounds brown - a - a r d beautiful
Drown eyes Am verv cassionate. ro--
•ranlic a"d very hor-'est Looking for
someone to nave fun with someone
I car treat right and spoil BOX 37020

SINCERE MALE
Divorced while male m rrrd 40's. 5'6".
with a great sense of humor. Enjoy
mov.es'ard having a.good time. Seek-
ing a Ahite female m mid 30's to early

'leu me o1

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Looking (or an older woman lor f nend-
ship. romance and dating leading \o
marriage. I'm a gentleman in my 40s
who enjoys the museum, picnics, the
outdoors, sport's and'more BOX"
11415 "

ARE YOU THE ONE???
21 year old male. 6' and 197 pounds
Enjoy sports, readfng, writing and
more Looking fqr a female who is
smart, intelligent and beautiful. If
you're interested, please leave a mes-
sage BOX 12824

call'BOX 13816

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old. professional, single gay
white male. 5'8" and weigh about 150
pounds Have brown hair and blue

"eyesrtW negative ar.d healthy Look-

I CASUAL ENCOUNTERS
| 21 /ear old smgle biack male. 6 6'.
i 225 pounds with a medium bu>'d

.i Look'ng for B' or Bi curous female of
] any age. or race BOX 15394

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per min.

GIVE ME A CALL
20 year old. full figured. Bi curious
Afrcan America'" 'eTale. 5 9". brown
hair and eyes . En;oy -working out and
hayng fun Have a great personality
Looking for someone attractive «itn a
sense'of humor BOX 37458

IS THIS YOU???? '
33 year old gay white pretty 'emaie.
5'6'.- 145 pounds Enjoy rrusic. mov-
ies and a little dancing Looking (or a
gay white lemale. 30 ana 35 P'ease
no drugs and no a'cohoi BOX 1403!

GIVE ME A CALL
Beautiful exotic black lerraie. 5 8 t 2'
and full ligured Seeking a beautiful bi-
sexual female who <s willing to nave
lots of 'un Must.be drug ?'ee and "Is-
ease free BOX 16307

CURIOUS FEMALE
Fu" i.g'_:°d Bi cunous fema'e Look-
ing .'or a S'mi.ar female, age1 and race
are rot a concern Please be 3'screet.
All calls answered. BOX 12950

CURIOUS FEMALE
Smgle tu". figured. 19 year oid Bi curi-
ous b'ack.fernale.Looking .'or a Bi
curious oiac* 'en"a:e. '9 to 24 to fe

m.g for a sincere, discreet., gay white j m e ,ul,,,, ,3n tas,es. Enjoy spots
maie age 40 to 55. who has we saW ' shop ( ) ,ng 4 ™ rr.n,a-Lre 5o« anc
qualities. Want a caring friendship. ; „ „ . , a n x ngnq ' "
leading to a possible long term re'a-
tionahip, BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year o'd. single gay white profes-
sional male, 5 9", 160 pounds. Drown
ha,'r. blue eyes, healthy, good looking

movies arx) iust having a1 good time
Seeking Hispanic or plack lerra!e. well
buirt ,vin similar interests I do no!

'too BOX 38573.
key. I Bin a '

INTL BUSINESSMAN
j . S e e k . a k m d a n d a t t r a c t m , young

smoke or do drugs, you shouldn't e>- ; woman for long term relationship 49

SEEK A SINCERE LADY
51 year old. 5'10' male Look'ng for
an average wonan with, a tnm or. me- *
dium shape lor companionship Ervcy
'.ong walks, camping, dmmg out a**J
mucrtmorg. BOX 14V50

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
35 yea' old. divorced Ita' an ma.e. 6 .
185 pounds Enjoy music coc^ng
'ong walks, bowling, long dr'ves to no-
where, movies and much mere LOOK-
ing for an honest female. 28 to 32, for
a possible long term reiat'or.sh p Se-
rious inquires onfy BOX 37302

LETS GET TOGETHER
36 year old. single white prolessiora
male wno enjoys going to malis ara
dihmg out Looking for a single fe-
male. 25 to 35. wro is interested m a
serious relationship BOX 12353

LETS RELAX
Tall. Afncar.Amencanmalelookng lor
a fun loving, caring single woman who
likes to lock back and relax tf you just

,.-ar>0 4«m Seeking a stncero canog-
1 'Headship- 'eading to a poss'b'e long :
• term relationship Want someone age i
I 40 to 55 3 0 X 15469 •

—"-. ' UNION COUNTY MAN •
43 year old bi white professional.
510' and we'gn 165 pcunds. I.am
"earthy, a rpn srr-oier and moderate
dnr.ne' Looking t c a d'Scraet fnena-

' sh.o w:tn a Di or gay wr 'e male, age
' 40 '.o 55 Wan; &omeorve -wno is sin-

cere r-cre5t and not confused' BOX
15733

CONTROL ME
, Sjfir-'ssn/e Bi wnite rra!e. 40 5'8"

and 185 pour-os I'm dean cut, d'ug
ana disease free Looking for a domi-
nant Bi or Gay rra'e. of any age or
•ace. 'or good limes ana fnendshiD
BOX 11811

SEEKING A PARTNER "
Prolessional 48 year old Bi white
male. 511 ' . 165 pounds and in good
shape En,oy classical music, reading
and swimming Looking for a similar
mascul °e partner for gorf and more
BOX 13205

ther BOX 12909

SEARCHING FOR YOU "
39 year old s>ng:e white male..58 V
2'. 175 pounds, drug-free Enjoy dirt-

serious"'male apoticants.~20 to 30 may' ] ing out. quiet evenings at home, mov-
apply! BOX 13520 . . "••• . j ies! reading, walks, boardwalk and

LETS TEE OFF
. j

anything !un Live in Union. NJ Look-

gentleman. 50 lo 65. Enjoy golf, mov-
ies, walking, talking and more Enjoy
family, friends, job and church. BOX
12992 ' . - - /

HARD WORKING WOMAN
Full figured black'female. Looking tor
a.black-male. 48 to 52. 5B\ who.: is
hard working, a non smoker and non
dnnker. BOX 13499 :

SECRET MEETINGS
Big, beautiful, single black lemale
Looking for a fun loving, attractive, sin-
gle black male, 19 to 27. for fun times
BOX 13592 '

A TRUE ROMANTIC
Do you enjoy good conversation, to
watch the sunset, to feel the rain and

13233

SAME INTERESTS....
22 year old smgle white male looking
lor a singles white lemale who likes
walks on the Beach, dining out tor two.
•bowling..etc .If you are interested m
talking to me'...call! BOX 13270

~ SCORPIO MALE .
32.year oid male. 6'; 230-240 pounds,

.,If'Seek an attractive lull figured worn-
j an. who is classy, down to earth,
i open minded and independent BOX
! 13995

»*TOom}o»t»woc«art*l'ma-50yie«f j
old female. 5'4' and 135 pounds. Non
smoker and light drinker Looking for
a man. 45 to 60. Enjoy long country
dnves, walking, reading, movies and •
more. Please leave a message. BOX I
13749- ' ' '

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
S1.99p«rmln.

WArtiNG TO HEAR YOU
I am visually handicapped male in
40's. Looking lor handicapped female.
30 to 50. for friendship, dating, affec-
tion and maybe marriage. Give me a
call' BOX 36736

j TOTAL TRUST-NO GAMES
! 37 year old professional male who is
1 family oriented, fun loving and roman-
} .lie at heart. Looking for smgle white

female. 27 to 40 Leave me your num-
ber and Twin'caff you Sac* BOX
15161

SPECIAL FRIEND
Seeking a mature female. 39 to 46.
who is vibrant, likes experimentation
and willing to try new things. If you are
that special friend, call me1 BOX
15497

EVERYTHING MAN
40 year old, never married, white pro-
fessional maie, 5 D \ 190 pounds, with
husky build, non smoker, social dnnk-
er. outgoing Enjoy sports, watching
football, moves, dming out. being out-
doors, museums and historic places
Seeking companipnship with open
and honest lemale. BOX 15628

years o'd. 5' 10" and 165 pounds. Nrce
looking with a good sense of humor

'. Tennis buff and a family is welcome.
! BOX 124381 .

. CLEAN & CHARMING
j Peaceful young man interested m

sor^eone 'or a torg term relatxysrvo
'< Acceptaye tooks, 58" and 170pourxts.
j interested m art. travel and ttie qu*t Me.
! Looking for a good woman to be ire
j angel of rry Me BOX 12523

i TIME TOGETHER
I 35 year oO. single white professional
i male loc* ng for a smgle white female.
! age 27 to 37 who is family onentated.
j easy gc.ng and does not play games '
[ En.-oy rpovies. playing pool.and coun-
j try music BOX 14356

! ITALIAN MALE
i 35.6'. 185 pounds, divorced, non smok-

er, sooal dnnker. drug free and disease
free. En,cy music, walks, drives, bowt-
rng, moves, comedy dubs.and cook-
ing Looking for an honest and commu-
nicative female with a sense of humor.
age 2810 35. BOX 14875

ENVIED IN PUBUC
39 year rjfd"mate. 6"f" and 200 pounds
with average looks, dark hair and
eyes Would like to platonicalty date.
21 -29 year old Barbie like girl for mov-
ies, dinner, the shore. New York City
etc. I Aant to be envied in pubfc BOX
15644

TAKE CHARGE FEMALE
Seeking a spontaneous, energetic,
stimulating and mature female for
good times and special moments
BOX 15744

ike having a good time ;ren g,ve me
a call. BOX 12356

HANDSOME
Single white male in late 30s. 5 8'.
185 pounds with solid build Locking
for a srr.gle woman. 281b 45. for com-
panionship, friendship and possible
relationship. Must be courteous, kind
and outgoing. BOX 12363

IS THIS YOU?
White male. 6'. age 19. brown hair
and green eyes Enjoy hanging out.
rr.usk:. and having a good rjrne Seek-
ing a wtiite female. 19 to 22. who is
interested m the same. BOX 12818

LETS GET TOGETHER
Smgle black male looking for a single
black woman who snares trie same
interests and is ready for a reiation-
Sriip. BOX 15392 .

ROYAL TREATMENT
Single man looking for women who
want to be treated hke queens ana
spoiled with lavish affections If you
need to be pampered then grve me a
call. BOX 38539

MEN—ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
S1.99 p«r min.

FANTASY
20 "year'bid male 6*1' t55 pc-jnes.'
medium build, brown eyes and light
Drown skin. Looking for a young Puer-
to R<an male 20 to 35 Hope to hear
Irom you soon BOX 10596

DtSCRETE ENCOUNTERS
27 year old Hispanic male. 5 8'. 200
pounds, dark brown hair with hazel
eyes. Looking for a masculine 27 to
55.wfiite or Hispanic male, drug ana
disease free, leave a message SOX
36630

DOWN TO EARTH MALE
3uo whito moio 27 6 and

more BOX 13909

LETS BE CURIOUS
20 year old. 5'10". Bi curous D'ack
female seeking a well rounded Bi curi-
ous female Friendship first then pes-
sibie relationship BOX 15634

57". single white female age 27
Looking for someone to en;oy r-ature
outdoors, dancing, music, etc Want '.
someone age 21 to 32 BOX 37011

I FITNESS ORIENTED
, Attractive, single o ia# lemaie '_cc'«-
;. pg-or a i at'ec'.'0-a'.e. attract•••» 'e—-
j 'n r;e s;-g'e 'ema'e wxj has a gcoa •
I sense at hurr.or ara enjoys "ea'." ard

li'.ness Yrn outgoing, inend'7 open
. rrimdeo ana ^o! atf'aio :o :ry new
! rvngs BOX 13679

; PRETTY
1 27 v ea ' o.'d gay white 'errae cetty
I ard 'eminire. about 5'4: and'i25ios.
j En;oy an movies, music darc^g. tne
I ocean and quiet nrres Seeking a pret-
I r/gay wh'te femaie. 18 plus. with, sirrv
i Jar interests. No drugs' BOX 36673 i

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

Call 1-900-788-2400
$1.99 per min.

iNot for couples seeking. >
ycur ad will not be accepteo

NEW TO AREA
Single white lemale. age 21. Enjoy

dancing, etc. Looking for men and
women to go out with, drive around
and have fun together BOX 36687

UNIONTOWN AREA

! pounds. Looking for arotfief Bi cur-
; ous male, any race or age. for gel
! togettiers and fnendship. BOX 13268

! " SEEKING SAME
I Mid 30s male, attractive, straight act- j Looking for friends m Uniontown area
: mg. Seeking some gay men, 25 to 35. I between the ages 29 and 36 for phone
i looking for sofne fun and friendship- j conversations, waiks and whatever
| Like animal rescue operations, njn-
I rung, reading, etc. Must be discreel
I Non smoker and only light dnnkers
j preferred. BOX 15632

Leave your name and the town you
live in and \ w-ll call you back BOX
10828

LOOKING FOR FRIENDS
31 year old. single wnite female IOOIC-

for fn.ends m the area to go oul
SINCERE MALE

Masculine 46 year old. 6 ' 3 V 2 0 0
pound attractive, .professional maie. ' and talk on the chore with, age 30-
Looking for a sincere, healthy, reia- ' 35 BOX 39192
tionship or^nted male. 35 to 50. En-
joy the Outdoors, tennis, biking, the
theatre, music and more if you re in-
terested, please leave a message.
BOX 14144

LET'S MEET SOON ; LETS HAVE FUN
27 year old. 6'. 190 pound fit male. | ,19 year old gay white mate seeking
Seeking a female for get togetners j other gay white males who are 18-
Must be 40 or older Please be dis- I Looking for romance and much mce
creel BOX 14992 ' BOX 12245 '

CALL ME
46 year old. 63". 200 pound, profes-
sional male is looking tor another
male. 35 to 50. En;oy the outdoors
theater and mu$.c Must te discreet
BOX 15674 -

CROSS DRESSER WANTED
6 1 ' Single white male, brown nair and
eyes and physically fit Looking for a
maje who is a cross dresser (and
toves it), and enjoys having a good
time. .1! interested-leave you name,
ana number. BOX 11866

SPECIAL LADY WANTED
. White male. 23 years old. 510". 165

pounds Loonmg to meet someone
Please leave a message BOX
36774 ' "

OPEN MINDED?
44 year old. healthy, muscular, gocd
locking Bi .male Seeking a slender.
Gay or B- male BOX 36622

YOUNG GUY!
Looking for a Inend to go Out witn I
am very honest and straight forward
Want someone around my age, no
o'der than 30. who I can tjjik afti re-
late to. BOX 11711

: MALE WANTED!!!
j Looking for a theater ana movie o-art-
j ner who is 40 something and 'un I
i iike to go lo off-broaoway snows, o^-
! beat cinema, new wave music and
'•• New York city BOX 10680

; LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
5-s year old: single, slim white ma'e.
smoker Looking for a younger, .sirgie

• white female, who -s also slim witn a
' car L^e lo go to the beach, ma,' a r d
i camping trios, for a permanent (-end-

ship Would like 10 share expenses
i BOX 12781 _ ^

| LETS GET TOGETHER
[ 41 year old. professional ana cusi-
i ness owner. Enjov scons, ans. uave*.
I animals, etc Looking tor sorreo-e
i who is willing ;o share all Vires o'
i things If you are mterestea 3^a
i act.ve lets tail 3OX10444

JEWISH SINGLES

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per min.

PRETTY LADY
Smgie Jewish o'ofessiorai fema'e 38
years old. non 5~oksr pretty iLoni
Andersen 'ook-a-nkei. ch'id'essand *i-
narciany secure Seeking trim single
Jewish white maie 40 to 55. non
srrcker no drugs 'or a,long tenn re'a-
!ior,sh;p Essex County BOX 39683

W omi l Communlt) Newspaper* issume no liability for the contents of. or rrpllei to in) personal advertisements: and such liability rests txclusl»el> with the ad>ertfaer of, or mpohdenl to, such adiertistments. Worrall Communit> Newspapers ma>. in ils wle.divretion. nrjecl or delete an> personal ld>ertixrments » hich
II deems Inappropriate. All advertisers must record a voter greeting to accompany thttr ad. Ads otthoul »o*ce grettlngs ma> nol appear in Conneciibas. Connections 900* pro»ld>r b Adiaixtd Tdecom Services. Wajne. PA 19087. When vou respond to i Connection* ad. >ixir plxioe bill »ill refket >"char(!t ofSLW per
minute. An average 3 minute call costs $5.97. Connections b brought to TOO b> Worrall Community Nempapers and Advanced Telecom Services. Call 1-800-247.1287 9 a-m. to 5p,m. Monday through Friday »ith any questions about the service.

\U6772 August 23, 20 , 1896 <S1 352-20)

VOICE
GREETING

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

CDEC 20-30 WORD ' CDCC
r n c c PRINTED AD rncc

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your free ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

To place \our Connections ad and to record \our FREE \oice grectinc. call call l-S(X)-382-lT46. Be reaJv lo svntc down >our
mailboi number and access code vshen sou call: .

It's all aujfcmated.and simple. You don't ha\e 10 sptak to anvone. One phone call v:ts up >our voice sreenna and >our printed
ad.

When recording >our greeting, remember to give a complete description oi >ourself and the i>pe of person and relaiion>hip >ou
s«ek. A thorough, honest greeting w ill produce the besi results.

You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports panners/tnendN category

Your ad will appear in 5-8 da>s.

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a vieek b\ calling l-StXl-.'^-P^h You ma> retne\< me^^a^e^ more than
onceatfeekby calling ihe 900 number. There is a charge of SI. 99 per minute.

Respond to a a d b j c a l l i n 8 :

1-9 00-786-2400
S1.99 per minute. TouchTone or Rotary-phones. You must be 18 or older.

Listen to greenncs of people that interest you. If you like, leave your rsxporiNe That person-will hear yo
when they call in.

Voice greetings are'added to.the ^ t e r n daily. You can browse all ;he new advert^er cr;e•.:^,;;^ betore the ConnecttonN a
appear in the newspaper.

After listening lothe simple instructions enier the mailbox, number of the ads you want to access ,:r browse all greetings

randomlv

•'3S3
i
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WORRALL

INDEX
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

o 3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS

5-INSTRUCTIONS

,6-SERVICES OFFERED

7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

8-RENTAL

9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenilvvorth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Rpselle Spectator

• . Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of .Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

J^utley Journal • Belleville Post •

Irvlngtoh Herald • Vailsburg Leader""

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less S14.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less ...'..34.00 per insertion

Display Rates....' $29.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in ail 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display FSaJ.es $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday

Ad copy 12 Noon Monday

In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

-We accept Visa and MasterCard* You may also mail

your ad with payment (check'or money order) to us.

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue X

Union. N.J. ,. " •

Essex County
463 Valley Street

, Maplewood, N.J. •

\ •

170 Scotland Road

Orange. N.J.

•

266 Liberty Street

Bloomfield. N.J.

Adjustments: We makr every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc. shaJl not be liable fo/ errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
coat of actual space occupied by Item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

HELP
WANTED

SiOCO'S POSSIBLE. Typing. Pan time. A!
home Toll free 1-8C0-898-9778 extension

•T-ST39 fry ln*»qr .

DATA ENTRY/ Clerical. Trade school is soak-
ing a bright, motivated individual for a pan-time
Data Entry and Clerical position. Approximately
20 to 24 hours per week. 9am to 2:30 pm 4 days
per week. Accurate typing skills required.
Experience with Microsoft Windows and Lotus
Ami Pro a plus. Please lax resume to

MYSTERY MOVIE WATCHER

Now hiring lor local Ihoators-. $10 00* per hour.
FREE admission and food I

Call now
818-700-4756

SINGERS/ SONGWRITERSI Immediate op-
porlumryl Talented and Serious only. Call
201-731-^114

Starlog Store's Corp. Office
Moving to Union NJ

Full llm»'Part tlm« Ponlilon* Av«ll»bl«v

StCCO'S POSSIBLE. Reading books Part time.
At Home Toil free 1-800-898-9770 extension
T-5139 for listings.

$1000 WEEKLY STUFFING envelopes your
.local.on. Easy-work, excellent pay. part tjrr.e/
full time Workers needed nowl Free derails
se.rd SASE: P.O. Box 5C0-KT, Lima. PA 19037.

ACCOUNTIfJG
CLERICAL/PAYROLL CLERK

Wo are 'cok.ng tar sr. organized, detail oriented
individual to VI our eniry level payroll clerk
position Earn $8-hour working in a professional
envircr-eT. Base PC skills, accuracy and
Lous kro'w'criO'J a o'us1 G'oat benefits include

• medcal and dental coverage, 401K and proft
sh.ir.^g Come jOin Avoland's winning, team.
Ca:l iTreda!e !y to set 'jo appointment for a
con'.den:al m;c/ew ' 20i--167-6'89. Ask for
Lisa o* E.'a.ra.

Part Time: Interview Now

For September Positions

After Scrccl program seevs adult leaders for
positions available >n Maplewood and South
0-arc.e in a recreat.onal program desia.ned.for
cHdren of working oareris. Must be availablf
to start promptly a; 2:-5om or 3:15 to 6:00 pm. 5
days per week tol!evcrg the school calendar
September through June. Applicants must be
reliable and have exoenence working with
groups of children. Hourly salary based upon
experience. Call 201-762-0183.

AIRLINE JOBS. Now hiring domestic.and
international stafd Flight attendants, ticket
agents, reservat'onists.-ground crew, more.
Excellent travel benefits! Call Airline Employ-
ment Services." 1-206-971-3692" extension -
L89693. Refundable fee.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, tyDing, sewing, comouter work from
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
de:a-!s ca;l 1-8C0-632-8007, 2-t hours-, (fee).

AUTO

SERVICE WRITER
PARTS ASSISTANT

^ 5
"d.vdjal to f,il fuil ;,~e pos,:,on. We will train
the rgn: candidate Exoer.e-.ce m one of the
above a must Reynolds £ Reynolds computer

• system. Excellent be re t s , salary 4 commis-,
son. Great opportunity. P'ease fax resume to
2C1-762-187C or call General Manager at .
201-762-3*00.

•-• \ ROYAL DODGE
1630 Springfield Avanua Maplawood, HJ

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Ear-, Extra $5$
WorV your own hours lor Fun and Profit. To sell
n ary area. Call To'l Free r-800-662-2292.

BEAUTICIAN/ RECEPTIONIST/ Hair dresser.
Mar-cj-st a-d Ass.starts for salon in Union.
908-686-0330.

BOOKKEEPER, Small Wiilburn Comoary
seeks par; time bookkeeper (or invoicing,
payatj'es. receivables, ard commissors. Ex-
pe-'erce p'e'erred. 2C1-376-6676. Ask for
Karen.

CAFETERIA HELP wanted. Sur-mit H.grv
School. Dart t;me. 4 / , r.curs. App'y cafeteria or
mam o'ree or ca:l 273-1393.

CAFETERIA HELP reeded. Hillside High
School Call 9C8-3S4-923- ccntac: Maria.

CAFETERIA HELP. Gaidiregr School ,n

Sp'rg':e:d Caii O 1-376-' s. ASK for Ar.n.

DELI/ BAGEL Counter Help needed full time
and part time. Mornings, afternoon and week-
end positions available, Nice working conbf-
tions. 908-245-3S38.

DENTAL ASSISTAr^fT, Full time and part lime
positions available for dental specialty office in
Summit. Applicant must be an outgoing,
friendly and responsible individual. Some ex- .
perience helpful, but not necessary. Will tram.
Call Barbara at 908-522-0010.

DENTAL FRONT Desk/ Assistant. Growing
dental group practice seeks mature quick
learner with one year experience lor full time
positon in South Orange office. Excellent
salary ard benefits. Call 201-763-2940.

DRIVERS, EXCELLENT pay, part time. Must
have own vehicle. Flexible hours arid days.
Seniors and retirees welcome. 908-925-3909

DRIVERS. EXPERIENCED wrecker and
flatbed drivers wanted. Plenty of work. Days,
nights and weekends available. - Must have
clean driving record. Call 201-992-2013.
Monday- Friday, 8am-6pm.

DRIVERS/ OWNER Operators. Busy courier
service r.eeds owner/ operators with staton
wagons or vans. Part time-full erne. Depend-
able people need only app ly . Cal l
201-491-9739.

DRIVERS. OTR tractor/ trailer drivers. Com-
pany and lease purchase opportunities for
those who.qualify. Company drivers up to .28
cer.ts per mile. Lease purchase zero down.
Late model walk-ins. Call Artie Express .
800-927-0431.

DRIVERS- OTR Advanced Distribution Sys-
.lem. $)CCO sigruon bonuJLUntied openings.

• for flatbed drivers. Phone applications ap-
proved in 2 hours! Call lor deta i ls !
800-646-3438. extension 1018. Owner Opera-
tors welcome.

DRIVERS ..SWIFT transportation. Now hiring
dr.vars for dedicated runs. Home weekly.
Excellent pay. Complete benefits. Become a
part of our exclusive Volvo account.
1-800-800-7800 (EOE-m-f).

.DRIVERS. SOtCV -re-ams: T e a m * •*!00K>i-
' Tramers- $7CK>! S2K sign-on"(!eams)l Onve

corventionals coast-to-coast' Bonuses, bene-
fits, 4C1K. Covenant Transport (experienced)
1-800-441-43^4 extension SV-28. (Graduates)
1-800-333-6428 extension SV-28. Weekend

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company is looking
for Full/ Part time Drivers. Good
Equipment/ Good Pay.

201-763-0008

DRY CLEANING- counter person, all around
experercod for packaging, inspection ard
assembly cr wll train competent, responsible
dependable mdvidual tor full time steady posi-
tion. Call 201-376-C411.

EARLY ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Worrall Newspapers offices
will be closed for:

LABOR DAY

NATIONAL PARKS hiring. Positions are now
available at National Parks, Forests and Wild-
life Preserves. Excellent benefits and bonusosl
Call 1-206-971-3622 'extension M89696.

116 NEWSPAPE RS REACHING over 2 million
readers! Your classified ad can be included in
SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Nerwork. All it takes is $299 and one easy .
phone call. Phone V/orrall Community News-
papers,' Inc.. classifieds at 201 -763-9411 for all
the details.

NO EXPERIENCE necessaryl $500 to $900
weekly potential processing mortgage refunds.
Own hours. Call 1-800-348-7184, extension
526. Refundable fee.

PARKING ATTENDANTS.TiigMs, weekends.
Union County. Good pay, flexible hours. Call
908-355-7521. leave message.

PART TIME

CAREGlVEPy HOUSEKEEPER Maplewood
family needs caregiver for 9 year old girl and 6
year old bey. Live-out, varaole schedule,
housekeeping .rcluded. Must have valid driv-
ers "icense. rcn-sn-.cker. geed Erglish, some
coilega a must. Exaerx-nced, references re- '
ovred. "201-762-S945.

CARPENTERS HELPER wanted Full time, ro
exDe r '6"ce necessary wi-i 'ra>.r. Call
9C8-96-5-836-1

~ : CASHIER "
STOCK CLERK

Full/ Par: t.rre. Retail expenence n«cessan/, all
shilt avaiiaoie. oerelits. oye^ ' 3 . Apoiy Shcp- '
pers L.qucrs. 2321 Rcute 22 V/est Union.
9an-6om Monday-Friday. Pass Maxon Psn-
tiac For appointment, Dan or Seth

908-964-5050

COL. DRIVERS (Tractor/ Trailer). Travel first
class with Werner Erteronses. Vans, Flats.
TCU's, OTR. Regional and Dedicated oppor-

• tunnies. Full benefit package: First day healthy
dental. 401K. Solo, all teams and owrer-
operaters we'eome, weekly pay/ settlements.
Paid plates, tolls ,and scale t ickets.
1-8C0-346-2818.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper- Warm, caring
perscr, needed 27> to 3 days a week for rouse
cleaning and some child care. Must have
referertc«>, own iranspcwjon. Car sr»lsrrod. -
Ncn-scrnker.-Call 201-762-4458

CHILD CARE needed m my Union home. Must
have own transportation. Good pay for respcr-
able perscr... Call QC8-85'-247i. after 6pm.

COMPUTER GRAPHICS, full or par: tlm.G 486
PC :o provide graphics and tech suporirt. Call
yeCO-455-3558.

CRANDFORD CUTIE 5 years seeks care and
play at his home. Approximately 2-3 after-
noons, v Flexible; Ideal (or college student.
SC.a-272-7254

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

Roselle Park import office seeks positive UD--
• peat full time person with, pleasant personality

to contact customers Experience preferred,
out not essential. Call 241-5600.

CRUISE SHIPS hiring.'Earn up to $2CC0w
- o r t h working on cruise ships or land tour
ccmoaries. No experience recessan/. For
• r'ormaticn Jail i-206-571 -3552 extension
C8G637. .

Customer Service

PART TIME

CASHIER/COUNTER '
• _SERVICE ASSOCIATES

At Nawark* International Airport

Busy foreign currency exchange and travel
Innurartco counter. Banking or cash hand-

- ling «p«rl«nci strongly pr«l»rr»d. Musi b«
»bl» to uaa 10 kay calculator. Flexible work
tchadulas, competitive (alary. To apply
please call the Manager 9ain-3pm, Monday-
Friday.

(201)961-4720 •

CLS Management Services, Inc.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Monday, September 2, 1996

We would appreciate
your copy early:

Early Deadlines:

B-Section & Classified Display:
Friday, 12 Noon, Aug. 30th

-•;••- Main News:
Friday 5pm, Aug. 30th

What's Going On:
Friday 4pm, Aug.30th

Classified (in-cojumn):
Tuesday 3pm, Sept 3rd

Have a safe and happy Labor Day

FACTORY WORK
Marriott's central laundry facility located in
Edison/Rantan center, ;ust off exit 10 NJ
Turrpike is currently hinng 3rd shift part time
LINE ATTENDANTS. No expenence neces-
san/. Applicants should apply in person:

MARRIOTT/NJTS
65 Mayliald Avenua, Edison

(908) 225-0512
EOE'M/f/V:D

FRIENDLY TOYS ahd_Gilts has'operings for
dealers. No cash investment! Fantastic toys.
Exclusive gifts, home-,decor, Christmas items.
Ca i i for c a t a l o g , a n d i n f o r m a t i o n
1-8C0-488-4875. ' x -

HAIR STYLIST, full time, licsnaed. Must have
exper ence for busy salon. Elizabeth area. Also
oart time licensed position. Ideal for person
retur-mg to worV force. 908-354-6288.

HGMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 enve-
lopes- $5,000. Receive $5 for every envelope
you stulf with my'sales matonals. For free
i n fo rma t i on ca l l 24 :,hour . record ing
3iC-5'4-4257.

Homeworkers Wanted
$240-5480 Weekly!

Clipping Coupons Or
Processing Grocery Premiums.
Easyl Checks Mailed Weekly.

Application Send Long Self
Addressed Stamped Envelope:

National Coupon Network
668 Main St.. Suite 235

Ext.SBSiO . Wilmington, Ma 01887

LIFEGUARO' INSTRUCTOR needed Fall
1996, all shifts. Must have CPR, FA certificates.
Pay ba3»d on experience. Call Kim Jones
20-: -992-7500.

MANHATTAN DRUG Company, 225 Long
Avenua, Hillside, NJ employment opportunities
available. Nooded a warehousing assistant,
manufacturing assistant and porter. Call
201-926-0816, extension 113 (or information or
apply within,

MODEL, FEMALE noodod by photographer.
No nudity, no experience required. Part time.
$30/ hour. Call 201-823-8750.

Mystery shoppers needed for local stores.
$10 25* per hour. Plus FREE products, FREE
food and more!

Call now

818-759-9099

PART TIME General Office V/orker for modern
Real Estate Office in Union. Must have typing I
and telephone experience. 12:30-5:30PM
M o n d a y - F r i day . $ 8 . 0 0 pe r hou r .
908-687-5777.

POSTAL JOBS. $12.68 per hour to start plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters, clerks, computer
trainees. For applicaiion and exam information
1-800-270-8015 extension 2648.'9am-9pm. 7
days.

POSTAL POSITIONS, MaplewSod. Perma-
nent full time for clerW sorters. Full benefits. For
exam, application and salary Information call:
708-906-2350. extension 4751, 8am-8pm.

PUBLIC WORKS Repairer- Township of Clark-
Full time, performs routine work involved in the
construction, maintenance and repair of street.

-»ew«r, water earuiflion and othe&public-taciU- •
ties. COL license required. Send resume to
Sanford A. Kaplan, Business Administrator,
Municipal Building, 430 Westfield Avenue,
Clark, N.J. 07066-1704. The Township of Clark
is- an Equal Opportunity Employer. '

. RECEPTIONIST

Energetic individual needed for growing Chiro-
practic office. Must have basic computer skills
(V/:r,dows) Light bookkeeping, positive atti-
tude a must, phone experience helpful. Apply in
person on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
9am-ipm or 3pm-7pm at Garabo Chiropractic
Health Center, 1043 Raritan Road, Clark, NJ.

R E C E P T I O N I S T , FULL T I M E in union. Applic-
ant must be self-starter, nave some computer
ard typing skills and a pleasant phore voice.

• 908-686-0838.

RECEPTIONIST, PART time/ lull time- Millburn
doctor's olfica. Telephone, light typing, filing.
No weekends. Experience preferred. Respon-
sible, mature-minded. Call 201-467-1810.

RECEPTIONIST. LINDEN olfice. Answer
phones, filing, light lypfng. Organization skills a
must. FAX resume: 908-587-1344. Leave mos-
sage: 908-587-1292.

RECEPTIONIST. C O U R T E O U S wel l
groomed and conscientious for saion in Union.

Administrative Assistant
MIS/Data Entry

Clerical"..
Accounting
Warehouse

Please send resume'eovor letter to:

Starlog
Altn: Lynsy

• 10855 US Highway 19 N
Clearwater, FL 34624

Fax: 813-573-2466
Call: 1-600-STARLOO (1, e«t.2O9)

TAILOR • EXPERIENCED only for all types of
alterations, for high quality dry cleaner. Full
t ima. Monterey Cleaners. Mit l lburn,
201-376-0411.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT • with Pre-School
experience. 5 mornings. Short Hills. Please call
201-285-9560. anytime. .

TELEMARKETERS. FULL time/'part time,
flexible hours, working for established mort-
gage company in K e n i l w o r t h . Ca l l
908-298-1515, ask for Charles Melton.

TELEPHONE CALLERS, part time to recruit
volunteers for the American Heart Association.
Friendly smoke free Milllburn office. Weekday
hours. Call 201-376-1366 to leave.message. -

L~~ TERMINIX
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

This is your chance to join the nation's best pest
control team. Management, sales, and sen/ice
positions are available. Call today to find out
how we can help youl

^201-751-7650 '
Equal Opportunity Employer

TOWING — EXPE RIENCED Driver needed (or
Motor Club work. Good pay. Steady work. Call
Wayne, 688-8870.

TRAVEL AGENTS, outside. Unique opportun-
ity available in Essex County. 2 years experi-
er.ee required. Call 201-763-0291.

TRUCK DRIVER/
• - - DOCK WORKER — -

CDL licenseroquired. Now accepting applica-
tions. Run relief for 7 routes- and dock work.
Apply in person.

BRENNAN'S DAIRY
47 Division Avenue, Summit

TRUCK OWNER Operators. NE to Metro NY
runs Home weekends. No touch loads. 95
cent!)*/ mile, plus tolls. Paid weekly. Call Sam
and Sons Transportation 1-600-695-5151.

CASHIER: PART time, 11:30am-2:30pm.
Monday- Friday. Apply in person. Tarantella's
Restaurant, 1199 Raritan Road. Clark,

"WAITRESS/ WAITER. Willing to train. Excel-
lent tips. Flexible weekdays, 5pm-8pm; Sun-
day. 12 noon-8pm. 908-925-3909. Deli King,
Linden.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED.BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

908-686-0330.

RETAIL SALES/CASHIER

Monday-Friday, flexible hours. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. No experaince necessary, will
train. Excellent opportunity for Mom's ani
others returning to work force.

Paper Pedlar, Springfield
201-376-3385

SALESPERSON: CUSTOM wood working
shop. High in cabinet and. custom furniture
reouires salesperson. Great company, great
opportunity. Please fax resume: Attention Scott
Rosen, 201-416-5454. We will call you direct,

SALES. PHOTO Enthusiasts. Camera One of
Maplewood needs part time help. Call daytime.
ask for Pat, 201-763-5522, ' -

SECRETARY. PART time lor law office in
Union. Experience in Real Estate, Wills and
Esta tes pre ler red. Wi l l ing to train.
908-964-8310. . -. •

SECRETARY WANTED: With excellent word
processing and general skills. Wanted by small
private company. Great opportunity great com-
pany. Please fax resumes: Attention Mrs.
Lester 201-416-5454.

SECRETARY . . - : - - :
Part time secretary lor Legal Department of
Major Financial Services Corporation. i-6pm
Monday-Friday. Excellent word processing
skills using Microsoft Word and Excel required.
Good phone skills a must. Send resume to:

Legal Department '•-••-
P.O. Box 3155

Union, NJ 07083

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158 •
Maplewood, NJ 07040-

WORK AT"home. Part time $500. to $1,500 per
month, Full time $2,000 to 58,000 per month.
Trainma provided. 908-935-3486.

STAND OUT
Doe» your ad need a litile more attention? You
can creat Ad^lrripact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Automotive

Success Is
A Team Effort

At Pep Boys' newest -venture, Parts USA,
we pride ourselves on Ihe assistance we
provide to automotive do-it-yourself
customers, as well as professional
mechanics. Two ol our new North Jersey
locations, IRVINGTON and EAST
ORANGE, currently have the following
openings. So if you're experienced and
motivated, what are you wailing (or?

Store Management
Requires two or more years experience in
an after market automotive environment.

Parts Management
Fiequlres experience in managing an
automotive parts department, dealer,
jobber or retailer.

To apply, lorward your resume to- Mike
McTamnay, Pep Boys, 301 Routs 37 East,
Toms River, NJ 0B753. FAX; 908-914-
1897. Or call either 908-288-1040 or our
job Hotline, 800-737-6778. Pep Boys'
supports a drug-lrea working environment
and is an equal opportunity employer.

x Parts USA
The Automotive Warehouse

Add impact by .using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Paqes. Call 1 -800-564-8911.

FREE Information!

"ZL 686-9898
and enter, a four digit

. selection number below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHERETO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 ' Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches'

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, , -. . '

you can learn from it ' „
1413 References •' •-
1414 Giving Your !.""'"'

Employer Notice

m ' m Your Communtiy't Snt

Infosource
?< HOUR voiceTHi-ORMimoH s g n ^

A l-uhllr Srmcf of

WORRAIL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
"A CLEAN House is a Happy Home". Responsi-
ble, professional housodeanor, Excellent refer-
ences. Cleans house, offico windows, carpets
Liv8-irV Out. 201-414-8524, .

AFFORDABLE LIVE-in Manny/ Au Pair. Legal
for 12 months. Average cost $200 per week
Call 272-7B73.

A LOVING Caregrver (or your little one. Exper-
ienced, references, Podiatric CPR, adorable
rates. Available on weekdays or wookonds.
Call Valerie Marplos 908.289-1030.

ARE YOU looking for someone to clean your
home? Stopl I'm honest, olficiont, experienced,
affordable, wilh good roforoncos Betty
908-769-9717.

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aid/ Nursing Assis-
tant seeks position caring for elderly. Porson-
ablo, caring, reliable. 9 years oxperienco.
References. 201-399 S909,

CERTIFIED AIDE sooks full time, part timo,
wookonds, nights caring for the sick or elderly.
Good references. Own transportation
201.7B2-59S9.

CERTIFIED NURSE seeking full timo position
caring for sick/oldorly.6ays. nights, wookonds
Pnvato homo or nursing homo Roforoncos
201-761-0878.

CHILDCARE: AUPAIRCAF1E cultural ex-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
FISHING POLES, assortod sinkers and linos
Call BOO-?419.

FURNITURE: MAHOGANY double head-
boards, mirrors, bar stools, night tables, lamps
($40). Maroon oasy chnir ($50). Lnwnmowor
($75). Excellent condition. 201-763-8761.

MATTFiESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic
Nover usod. Still in package. Cost $350 Sell
t !2S cash. 201-2SG 2526.

OAK CRIB N RED, Chilrlcraf! • dresser/
changer $1,200 asking $500: flockor $100:
Nordic Walklit $375 asking $200 now
900-469.4530.

PIANO- HAflOMAN Spinet. Good condition
bosl offer. Call 20WS3-1073 '

PlAflO. WURUTZEF1. used, good condition, all
wood, mahogany brown finish with bench
Si.150 or host pfor. Call 201 92R-3'3?3.

PRIVACY HEDGE- Fall Clonrnnco Codnr-
Arborvit;io 3 loot to A loo|-1ror> Regular $29.95-
Nr.iwSiO.95 Free rJW.vory-guaranteed. I2troo
mnimum A!<-,o nvnt'.-itiio. (iirch and Lilac

00 f M R

ATTORNEY FENCING

speaking aupairs. Aflordablo live-in chiidcaro,
local coordinator. Call 610-623-3860 or
201-327-1386 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

AFTER SCHOOL, care available for Linden
Schools ff9 or mo pickup. One space open for
September. References available. Call
908-925-8530. .

GUARANTEED WORK at home |Ob available.
For Ires information send SI with soil
addressed stamp envelope to: K. Martin, 37
Ronshaw Avenue, East Orange, N.J. 07017.

PERSCML CARE Service. Polish agency.
Experienced with care of elderly or ill. Live :n or
out. 908-9S9-2530.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in oldor'y
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
cleaners. Live in/ out. References and experi-
ence 908-862-0289

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LOVING care for your little
one in my very "chijd friendly" homo near pnrk.
State registered, inspected, CPR. 992-4(155.

REFRIGERATOR, WASHER, dryor, micro-
w,ivr>. only %A?rj All m good condition
Call OOnnW-tflfiS.

REFRIGERATORS- HOTPOIMT, 21 cubic
'fin; x'iiia, to.mai»( duooooor

PREPAID LEGAL services. $10 membership
foe plus $9.95 per monlh gets you and your
family a variety of legal services through
qualified, B-rnted attorneys, For moro informa-
tion call 1-80O-846-1410.

BATHTUB REGLAZING
SAVE TIME

SAVE MONEY
SAVE FACE

Rtfaco, Don't Rtplac*
Worn or Outdated Bathtubs,

Tllos & Sinks.
Call th» Tub Plus axp«rla »t

908-688-6711
or call NJ-1-908-353-1O62

Fax 908-355-6769

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or loo laroo.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL .

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
SDEBT CONSOLIDATION FrooS. Cut monthly
paymonts up tff30-50%.. Roduco interest, stop
collodion calls. Avoid bankruptcy. Froo conli-

• dential help-NCCS nonprofit: licensed/ bonded.
1-800-9550412. •

IMMEDIATE CASHi Wo buy structured settle-
ments, annuities and lotien/ winnings. Over one
hundrod fifty million funded to datol Not a
broker. Wo are tho funding sourcol Singer
Assets Finance Compnny LLC (800) 407-4446.

NF.ED MONEY? Receiving payments on a
insuranco sottloment or lottery? Wo will buy
your future paymonts for cash today. R&P
Capital Resourcos, 1-800-338-5815. Fast
closings.

. TURNED DOWN For Visa/ MasterCard? Wo
guarantoo approvalll Bankruptcy, Low Income.
Had Crodit, No Crodit. No Probloml Call now:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
P. PAPIC Construclion. Comploto quality homo
improvements. Additions, docks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small jobs. Call Polo 908-964-4974.

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. flosidontial and
Commercial. Lawn maintenance landscape
design, seasonal c lean-ups, aerat ing

" and powor seeding, sod, seed. Froo estimates.
Fully insured. 908-862-5935.

PLUMBING

rs)(ANNOUNCEMENTS
GERMAN STUDENT and other Scandinavian,
European, South American, Asian, Russian
exchange students arriving August. Become a
host family/ AISE. Call 1-800-SIBLING.

• ENTERTAINMENT
WHAT TIME does the movie start? CaH
908-686-9898 ext. 3175. Infosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls a/o
free if within vour local callino area.

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC

•MRS. RHONDA*
I give all types of readings and advice. I can ard
will help you where others have failed. Estab-
lished in Union since 1968. 1243 Stuyvesant-
Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

908-686-9685 .

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We offer Basic Bible Studies

of the Profound Truth
Free for the asking

ERICA KANE what are you UD to? Find out' Coll
908-586-9898. ext. 3250. In.fosourco is a 2->
hour a day telephone information service Calls
are free within your local calling .iron.

MISCELLANEOUS)

ANTIQUES
LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques center Lalayette
(Sussex County) NJ. 201 -383-0065.40 friendly
dealers displaying affordable antiques and
quality collectibles. CAfe on premises. Closed
Tuesday and Wednesday.

DREAM ANALYSIS
Unlor.k Uw MYSTERIE8 o( your d r u m i l
Let our Dream CourtMlors PERSONALLY

guide you In axplorlng your

SUBCONSCIOUS.
-,8<. 1-9OO-988-2?S6 ......'$399/1™

PSYCHIC FORECASTS

Mil lbu Psychic Star Network - the
industry laadar.'

tak» control of your FUTURE!

PLUS • Recalv* your FREE Natal Charttl

1IU. 1.900-37M002 S3.SS/m.n

~.oic loot, almond, iiko new. 1-m'muio 'Grill
fxprovs, plus virioo. 201-325-9306. ' •

TWO JE r s tickets and two Giants tickets for
sa'e 201-667-7B82. -

WASHER/ DRYER.work bench, bicyclo, round
coffoo tab'o. living room chair, multi exerciser,
phonograph, Kirb'y vacuum, keyboard typewri-
tor. 201-226-U37.

WOLFF TANNING bods Ian at homo. Buy
diroct and savoi Commorcial. homo units from
$199.00. Low monthly phymontsl Free now
coipr cataioo. Call today. 1-800 8^2-1305.

GARAGE SALE
MAPLE WOOD. 30 RUTGERS Streot (between
Springfield and Tuscan). Friday August 3C]h,
9AM-3PM Saturday August 31st. 9AM-5PM!
Bnby stuff, furmturo and much moro.

MAPLEWOOO- B8 BURNETT Avonuo, August
29th. 2pm-6pm. August 30th, 9am-6pm. Au-
(just 31st, 2pm-6pm. Soptomber 1 st, 2pm-6pm.
C;othmr). appiinncos, namo brand cosmoiics.
huge discounts 201-763-1899

MAPLEWOOD. M F.UCI ID Avonuo. Garago
Salowith Ironr.u'or, gnioro1 Sunday, Soptombor
1st. Sn0nm-4 30pm. Hundreds of items from
cjoihirg and toys lo furniture and household
goods. Ram dnto: Soptombor 2nd.

MAPLEWOOD. 121 RUTGERS Street, Friday.
Saturday, Sunday. 9am-5pm China cabinet,
drosser. desks, mico-wnvo. kitchen sot. baby
fvjrni"'.jrr>. sr^wir^ rrinchino, clothes.

'YARD SALE
- IRVINGTON- 36 OLYMPIC Torraco (off'40th-

Street). Saturday, August 3i5t , 9nm-5pm.
Ramdato: September 1st. Clothing (Liz,
Jones), handbags, shoos, jewlery, tables
.(kitchen), dishes, glasses, more.

UNION, 130 PARKVIEW Drive (off Chestnut
Street) Salurday.'August31st. 10am-5pm. No
early birds. General housowaros.

' WANTED TO BUY
XSAAAAA'Z' ANTIQUES ' " "

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms. Oriental Rugs.
Paintings. Sterling, Porcelin Figuros, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items. Etc.

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trams and old toy9.Collector pays highest cash
Dr.r.o", 1-800.461-487I. 201 -820.1006.

ALL TRAINS W.intod1 Lionel, Flyor. Marx and
othor rrodol trnm3. Any ago, mrrii i ion. nn-our.t
I Pny Too Dollar' Turn your uGOd trains into
Cich 9CB 271-512-1

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummels- Hummclj-
Hummolri- Hummolu- Hummols- Hummo!5-
Hummols- Hummots- Hummols- Hummels-
Hummols- Hunirr.els- Hummols- Hummels-
Hummels-' Hummols- Hummols- Hummols- .
201-402-7411.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2.126 Morris Ava. (near 8umat) Union

Daily 8-5/Saturday 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

• SURFBOARDS: OLD surfboards wanted. Will
travel to you and pay cash Call Tom at
201-882-7802.

BARK -Com-

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 84th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FaucotS'Sump Pumps

'•Toilets'Wator Healers
•Alleralions'Gas Hoat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sowor Cleaning

Serving tho Homo Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4i82-«9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT -

PRINTING

PRINTING •

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
CARPETING

FLEA MARKET

NEW NEW TESTAMENT

jOUTREACH PROGRAM

DONATIONS

Ndad good usod furniluro or housohold
items.

201-676-0300

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE'
BEDROOM SET for sale. Platform bed, mat-
tress, • nightsiands (2), mirrored headboard.
Like new Asking for $890 or best olfer.
201-416-8351. -

BICYCLE. Schwinn Probe mountain. ATB
man's black bike. Rolled stool frame, 26",
18-speed. Quick release wheels, excellent
conditon. Originally paid $375. Asking bost
oiler. Call 201-566-0921.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never usod. in the
box. Cost S350. Sell $135. cash. Call
201-812-8349.

COMPLETE 18" DSS Satellite System. Besl
price ever! Starting at $16/ monih. (w.a.c.) Free
programming. All majorcredit cards accepted.
Call now! 1-800-229-2225.

DINING ROOM, complete'. Teak table. 6 chairs.
4 arm, 2 side: buffot with mirror, matching light.
Good condit ion. S700 or best of for:
201-761-7448.

ESTATE SALE
46 Lanhome Dr. (off Walnut Avo.)Cran(ord
Thursday/Friday/Saturday 10-4
Comploto contents: Largo wall unit, 27" color
TV and 5 others, VCRs, loalhor and ultra suede
sofas, gamo table, dinotto and kitchen sets,
beaulilul bar and stools, stereo, records, tread-
mill, computer, queen bedroom, desks, 1950s
bedroom and other'furniture, dining room sot,
china, crystal, silver plate, sola bod, CLO-
THING, linons, palio lumiluro. garago, base-
mont and kitchen full!1 No1 chocks.

• EARL ROBERTS

THE WAY TO A RICHER LIFE

Don Antonelll
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpats
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngion - Congolaum - Tarkatt
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Sizos
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at home.

FLOORS

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
MILLER'S CARPET and Upholstory Cleaning.
Homo, condo, olfico. Scotchguard and deodor-
izer available upon request. Ovor 15 Yoars
Experience. Call 201 7430494

• RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

Residential .& Commercial

•Shampoo
•Cloanod
•Steam

Carpots & Floors

908-688-7151

•Slnpood
•Buff

•Wax

"For that oorsonnl touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. Roforoncos providod Froo estimates
Call 908-964-8136.

HOUSE CLEANER
With experiences good refcrencoG.own (fans-.
poriation Call anytime. Gilda Li;o.

201-465-4741

KATIA'S CLEANING Service. Houses, Apart-
ments, Offices. Condos.cic Dependable, Reli-
able Call Katia 201-817-8355. References
Upon Request.

NOW YOU can. make your office, house
fabulously clean. We are available 7 days a

-w»r^.-eaitrrxt!ty«rw«inlng' itomori'ovv Try Mo '
Cleaning; 908-355-8303.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. Fora special cleaning demonstration
and a (roe quote call Bev Maid Service
673-5207.

TRY ME Cleaning. Inc. Now you can make your
office, house fabulously clean. Wo are avail-
ablo 7 days a week. Call us today for cleaning
tomnrrnw 90R-355-8303.

CONTRACTOR .

MELO .CONTRACTORS'
"the Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Mow Construction Firo Restorations
Repairs Replacement Windows

' Docks 4 Pavers Kitchen S Baths
Al ienabi l i ty & Dependability

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Commercial Residential
Framing ' Sheet Rock " Custom Docks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL for FREE ESTIMATE

KEAN FLOORING. Specializing in Hardwood
Floors. Scraping, Repair, Staining, Installa-
tions, Sanding, Rofinishmg. Froo Estimates.
2O1-817-9?O7.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installod. ropairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND .DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned. Hushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris bagged from abovtt.
All Roofs and Gultori Ropalrod
Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and'Flushod.
Ropairs. Leaf Screens Installed. Installation.
908-233-1414. Keliom Services.

HEALTH & FITNESS
20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES' Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent restoration .6-8 weeks.
airline pilot developod. Doctor approved. Free
information by mail: 800-422-7320, extension
224. 406-961-5570 (fax) 961-5577. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. . - —

HAIR REPLACEMENT and products: dis-
counted laps, bonding, shampoo, conditioning
and u n i t s . W o b S i t o V / W W . J E N
TECH.COM/HAIR.HTML Hair Odyssey War-
wick Rl 401-738-5323.

- HEATING
OUALITY AIR Conditioning » Heating, Inc.
Gas, -steam, hot- *a ie f -and, hot air.-iiaat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers. Call 201-467-0553. Sorinqfield. N.J.

HOME .IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPE Home Improvement. Kitchons. bath-
rooms, basements.* piping, doors, windows.
rool siding, masonry. Big or small jobs call John
67S-1C08. '__

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

putonzod landscape design. Complete lawn
maintonanco. Seasonal cleanups. Froo esti-
mates. Senior citizen discount. Call 686-8266.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wo do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Gras3 Cutting and All
Concreto Work. Call Victor. 908-355-1465 or
booDer: 908-965-8400.

MASONRY .
R. LA2ARICK MASONRY. Sidewalks, stops..
curbs, patios, docks, gutters, coramic tile,
painting, carpentry, renovations, clean-ups and
removals, basements, attics, yards. Small de-
molition Froo or.timntos. Insured Dependable
son/ico. o.0fl-f;8A 0230

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommended Movor. Our 30lh year.

PC 00019. 751 Lohigh Avonuo. Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local S Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Samo rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates License PM00561. -
Anvl'mn Q0fl-964.121fi

ODD JOBS
CAUSE THE Handyman Can...AH around
handyman. Catering to the physically chal-
longed and oldorly. Commercial and residen-
tial. Call Bruce 908-964-3402. Available 24
l-CHjri.

exterior/ interior, shootrock, plastering, wail-
paper, ceramic tile, carpentry, all bathroom/
k i tchen. F ree es t ima tes . Cal l f reo .
1-800-234-5391.

ADDITIONS.
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING
FERD1MANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Rooting. Gutters. Neat and Clean.
"Over 20 yoarg Sorving Union County."
908-964-7359. Roasonab'o ralos. Froo
Estimates. —

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exlorior/
Interior. Plaster and sheotrocking. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING & -

PLASTERING

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., TUBS., Wed. S Fri. 9AM-5PM

* Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303 ' " "

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Intorostod In starting a new caroor? Wa nt to
change jobs? Sea us for typesetting your
resumo.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of New9-Record Bldg.

*A3n:. Tuos.. Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and- other limes

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

J.D;
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified m 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-iearoff
Roof inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Froo Estimates

, — -—908^22^637

ROOFING
' Repairs 9 Replacements

Shingles ® Tile
Slate ® Flat

Frsa Estimates Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP.LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC. "

•Roof Stripping & Ropairs
•Flat Rooting & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Sorving Union & Middl«s»x Counties
For 26 Yoars

Fully Insured - Froo Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

" ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FAST • FAIR - RELIABLE

Properly Licensed 20 Years Experience

M.J. PRENDEVILLE

201-635-8815

TILE .
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,

' I ,

DECKS

c PETS

DOG GROOMING
PAWS PET Grooming a Supplies. 1263 Stuy-
vosant Avonuo, Union. "Grooming That Keeps
the Tail Wagging" Call lor an appointment
908-810-8585. -

INSTRUCTIONS
DOES YOUR child have vocal talent? Learn a
solid, healthy technique with a teacher/ Broad-
way poriormer. Froo evaluation. Tricia.
201-763-3341.

GCJfTAn fNSTRUCTiON by V Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-810-8424.

c SERVICES
OFFERED
AIR CONDITIONING

FORECAST HEATING and Air Conditioning
Company. Humidiliors, Air Cloanors. Attic
Fans. Sales, Son/ico, Installation. Residential
and Commercial. Froo Estimates, Edison. NJ.
908-561-4524.

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Sen/iced & Ready To Keep You

Cool This Summer
908-558-0322

E P A . Certified • Fully'Insured
"Let Us Take The Heat Oil You"

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS. washot3.
dryors, air enditioners, dishwashers, 3tovo3
and ovens. AH homo appliancos sorvicod. Low
oricos. 24 hour service. 908-686-7117

ARCHITECTS
NIC ENISTA,:A.I.A., A .SID. Architecture/ In-
t e r i o r s . C o n s t r u c t i o n M a n a g o m o n t .
Commercial/ Residential. Now Construction/
Rehab. Addilions/ Alterations Dosign/ Ca-
binolry. European trainod. Classic/Contempor-
ary design. Cost-conscious budget control.
Competitive Foos. 201-762-0236,

•IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil." Docks.
Basements. Wo will boat any legitimate compe-
titor's orica 908-964-83M . '

DRIVEWAYS
HORIZON CONTRACTING CO.. INC.

• Driveways , '
• Parking Lots

* ' • Belgium Block Curb
• Sidewalks

• All Types of Masonry >

908-964-7666

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lois

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
"All Type Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING.SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Son/ico. If you can't do it,
maybe we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-
off, pick-up. Minor household chores, deliver
oockages local ly. Reliable. Courteous.
908-355-3208

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

ELECTRICIANS .
ABLE ELECTRIC

If it's electric wo do it!
New installations or repairs

Reasonable prices
Recommendations availablo

Liconse a n 5 0 0 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR. ~
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

' SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossod lighting and service
changing, smoke doteclors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insurod.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding S Decks
•Bosl Prices In Dsc|(s Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accapt AH Major Credit Cards

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job specialist ,

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Froo Estimates

- 908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured. Please
call 908-352-3870.

. HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Docks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PicturasfFloforonces Available

CALL?GLENN • 908-665-2929
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANDREA. all homo improvements. 30
years experience. Carpentry work. Tile work.
Large or small ,jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. KoniNvonh. Free estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpontry ro-
pairs, floors, vinyl tiles, doors, wallcovering,
sheetrock. plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
t ics, refacing cabinots, painting. Call
201-374-6790.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Rooling

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basemonts
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Froo Estimates/ 100% FlnancW
No Down Payment

Louis Matera . Licence #115389
612 Bailey Avo., Elizabeth NJ

1-800-735-6134

WALLWORKS
FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PAINTING/PAPERHANGING
Additions, Kitchens, Bathrooms, Renovations.
Interior/Exterior Painting, Paperhanging/
Removal, Custom Paintino, Glazing/Faux Fin-
ishing.
YACOV HOLLAND 1-flOO-635-WALL

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES '

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

STANLEY PAINTING, inlerior/ exterior. Paint-
ing, paperhanging, sheotrock, spackling, small
carpentry, tile installation, additions. American/
European experience. Insured. Free estimates.
201-373-9386.

..- PAVING
SANTANGELO

Soal Coating, Rooling, Paving
30% off drivoway( sealcoating

40% off senior citizons
Drlvewayway cracks our specialty. We uss
high grado emulsion sealor, same type used
on airport runways. Sorving all .of N.J.
Rosidontial, Commercial. Industrial. Call for
froo estimate

1-800-565-6350

VOUR AC could appear here for as little as
S14.00 per week Call for more details. Our
Hendly classified department would be happy
tc help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING .

• All lypos homing sysloms. installod and sorvicod.

•Gas nol waior hoaior

•Baihroom &_Silch<?n romodoling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurod and Bonded

Plurrbing Liconso *7876
Visa/Mastorcards accepted

908-686-7415

regrouting, raniod»ing, cleaning. No job too big-
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6622.

DENICOLO JILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Goutlng,
Til*.Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showersialls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUBGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types of tree work. Free estimatos.
Senior Citizen discount. Immediate service.
Insured. Froo wood chips. 908-276-5752.'

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $279!
FEAST'YOUR EYES ON THIS!

For only $279 you can place a classified ad that will appear in
112 daily and weekly newspapers in New Jersey. Your ad-will come
face to fa(;e wilh 4.2 million readers! That's a cost of less than $2.50
per newspaper, or 6c per 1,000 readers. Cill today for all the details:

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 406O600. fax (609) 4OWJ3OO, e-mail MJPressOAQL com
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OPPORTUNITIES,
StOOO'S POSSIBLE ronding books. Pan limo.
Al homo. Toll Iroo 1-BOO-898-9770 oxlonsion
R-7953 tor listings. '

StOOO'S POSSIBLE typing. Part lime. Al homo.
Toll Iroo 1-B00-898-9778 oxlonsion T-7953.for
listings, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HOTTEST BIZ in USA $100,000* computor
rololod, publicly ownod manufacturer of child-

—mil's sufiwaiu uiimua. awKs Unntar for y o w
aroa. Part timo/full time. No cxporjonco/ soiling
required. Minimum investment roquirod.
1-800-169-1843.

LOOKING FOR somolhing dilforonil Stan your
own business with unique health products.
Work from home, full or part limo. Send long
S.A.S.E. lor information to: Morchandiso Spo-
cials, P.O. Box 261, Hillside, NJ, 07205. ..

MAKE MONEY/ savo money with Amcall!
Evorylimo a long distance call is made somo-
one ma^cs money. Why not you1 10 cents
mtnuto . ros idon t i a l / b u s i n e s s . Cal l
609-234-7690. _

MONEY-4-LIFE. Bo your own boss. Create
your own life. Share global vision. Free training.
$500-55000 monthly. 1-800-927-2527 oxton.
5ion 5731. _ _ _

NATIONAL GROCERY coupon books. As low
. as $1,50 each in quantity, Froo information
aOQ-205-0199. extension 538.

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFIC. FROM $575

Moat/Hot Water Indudod
Rolinishod Hardwood Floors '

554 Wosiminstor Avonuo
Call For Appointmont

908-355-3913

IRVINGTON, UPPER. Spacious 1 bedroom
opartmont in woll kopt olovator building. Crodit
(ippllication roquirod, Callo 201-374-2479 or
201-371-9723. •

KENILWORTH, LUXURY 2 bedroom, opart-.
"""11 %7nn P"f -nnntfi plno nlililim 1 rflnnlh

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION-2 and 3 Bodroom apartments;
$005/month and up plus ulililios. West Chest-
nut area; convenient to Routes 22/24 and
Parkway. Call CHESTNUT REALTY, Broker,
908686-1680.

UNION. 3 ROOMS, newly carpolod and'
painted. No pets. Availablo September 1SL
$650.00 monlh ly , plus ut i l i t ies. Cal l
908-687-0062. _ _

UNION. 4 ROOMS. $700 por month. Heat, gas
and electric supplied. 1 month security re-
qui red. Ava i lab lo October 1st. Ca l l
O08-B51-00G2.

I IMirvj K nnOM nnnlrnt Avnilnhln Orlnhnr

REAL
ESTATE

c RENTAL

"All roal ostato advortisod horoln Is
subjact to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertlsa any
profdronce, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, roligion, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

'Wo wil l no! knowingly accept any act-'
vortising for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Al l persons are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 3 and 4 large rooms. $650 and
up. Owner managed. All utilities paid. No-fee.

.c.aii .au.-.a2a-.9444-.y -

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING 2-bodroom, living
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen in 2-family
house. $750 plus utilities. Availablo immedi-
alcly. No pets. 201-743-3774.

ELIZABETH APARTMENTS
Near Train Station

• STUDIO APT. starting from $425.
ONE BEDROOM starting Irom $525.
TWO BEDROOM nailing Irom $650.

GET ONE MONTH FREE RENT WHEN VOU
PAY FIRST 11 MONTHS RENT ON'TIME.

Call for Appointment

1-201-762-6805

security. Availablo Soptombor 1st. Call
276-1033. Leavo mossarjo.

MAPLEWOOD, ORCHARD Road. Groat loca-
tion. 2 bedrooms with dining room. 1st floor,
laundry, riDat includod, rofrigorator, many ex-
Iras. $1.100 201-761-0174..

MAPLEWOOD- SMALL furnishod attic studio,
Victorian homo, privato ontranco. Security,
includes: parking, washor, dryer, utilnios, air.
pool. S600+ socurity 201-762-8518.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 bodroom, 2nd floor Condom-
inium Apartment noar Maplewood pool. Laun-
dry facilities and parking available* Plonty of
storage, heal and hoi water included. $800 por
month. Availablo October 15th, possibly
sooner. Coll 201-762-5985. Loavo message:

NEWARK. 67 PLYMOUTH Strool (Vailsburg
area) studif apartment, heal and hot water
included. Idoal for single porson or couplo.
201-7330002.

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avonuo. Studio,
$J50 monthly; 1 bedroom, $550 monthly. Bolh
with hard wood floors, tilo bath, hoaty hot water
includod. Seo Suponntondont, apartment 109
or call 908-580-1124.

SOUTH ORANGE. 1 bedroom apartment.
Large. Modern. Renovated. Oif-stroot parking.
Near shopping/ train. $850.00 (utilities in-
eluded). Option to buy..201-812-8512.

UNION, 1 bedroom Condo at The Point. Patio,
pool, fireplace, dishwasher, washor/dryor, cen-
tral air, alarm system, $850 per month.
201-808-4105.

EARLY ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Worrall Newspapers offices

will be closed-for:
LABOR DAY

Monday, September 2, 1996
We would appreciate

your copy early:
Early Deadlines:

B-Section & Classified Display:
.. - Friday, 12 NooivAufl.. .30th

Main News:
FViday 5pm, Aug. 30th -

What's Going On:
Friday 4pm, Aug.30th
Classified (in-column):

Tuesday 3pm, Sept 3rd
Have a safe and happy Labor Day

1 st, Idoal for couplo, no pots. $825 por month,
plus utilitios, security, 908-687-6120.

UNION. Availablo October 1st, very clean 1
bedroom apartment. $850, heat, hot wator
supplied, 1 month security. \No pets.
008-245-5237.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
HILLSIDE- SALEM Avenuo. Furnishod 2 bod-
room apartment in 2 family houso. $400
monthly plus '/• utilities. 352-5001.

UPPER MONTCLAIR, September 1st. 2 bod-
rooms. 2 bathrooms, washer, dryer, dis-
hwashor, oil streot parking, air, backyard.
$700, security roauirod. 201-783-2014.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK- Super large furnished effi-
ciency: Privato bath, kitchen,, entrance. All
utilities except oloctric. Non-smokor. Lease,

"security, references, ?08'-241-2.171.

HOUSE TO SHARE
SPRINGFIELD. PRIVATE room in largo colo-
nial house. Completely furnished. Excellent
location. No drugs. Si 16 per woek, utilities
i n c l u d o d . A v a i l a b l e i m m o d i a t o l y .
908-277-9399 or 908-273-0546.

OFFICE TO LET
TRENTON STATE House' location, offering
4692+/-SF with 2500+/- on the first two lloors
for lease. Ideal for the lobbyist, lawyer, profes-
sional with immediate State House access. Call
for additional information. Richardson Com-

-mefcial-609-586-1000.- —

SPACE FOR RENT
KENILWORTH • BOULEVARD Professional
olfico space available. Approximately 1,200
square feet, can divide. Ideal for accountant,
attorney or therapist. Call for appointment
908-241-3181.

UNION- Commercial space. Approximately
-IBOO-square leet. Suitab[§_.Q|r_{!gc!ors office or.
other multi-purposo use. Prime location. Call
908-560-7072.

VACATION RENTALS ' .
OCEAN ISLE Beach, NC vacation rentals. 350
cottages, condos 25%-50% oil. Quiet Jamily
beach 7 hours Irom Washington QC. Free
brochure. Cooko Realty 800-622-3224. NC
mountain rentals also available.

"Al l real ostat* advertised horoln Is
bubject to the Fcdiral Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, l imitation, or discrimination
based on raco, color, roligion, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intonllon to make any such proloronco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any ad-
vortlslng for real ostato which Is In violation
of tho'law. All porsons a'r* h»reby Inlormod
that all dwntllngs advertised are• available
on an equal opportunity basis." .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAINS ON oovernment lorclosod homos.
Save up to 50% or more. Minimum or now down
pnymont. Repossessed properties solif daily.
Listings availablo nowl 1-800-338-0020 oxton-
slon 199. ;

BERKSHIRES- BEAUTIFUL Vacation Homos
and Building Lots. Homos from low $200's. Lots
from around $17,000 wo also build Jo suit. Call
weekdays 908-382-0040 ovonlngs
201-992-9881.

FREE COPY of +(0010 Proviow". Soo hun-
drods of homos for oalo in Monmouth, Ocean
and Middlesex CountiOB. Call Prosslo
908-918-1000 touch "star" 6050, loavo namo.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes for
ponnios on $1.00. Delinquent tax, Ropo's,'
REO's. Your aroa. Toll froo 1-800-898-9778
ext. H-5139 lor current listino.3.

SHORE PROPERTY
BRICK/' SHORE" ACRES. Wondorlul lagoon
homo, 2 bodrooms, onclosod porch, fireplace,
now central heat and air. now bulkhead, and
wator hootor, Immaculatot $146,900. Coach- •
c o m b o r R o a l t y , 9 0 8 - 4 7 7 - 7 7 6 6 or
201-763-6420.

OUT-OF-STATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
2 DOUBLE PLOTS: Hollywood Memorial,
$1.500 each. Call 201-377-4968.

2 PLOTS FOR Sale. Hollywood Momorial Park,
dpsirablo section. $1,200 each or best olfor.
610-252-3290.

CEMETERY PLOT at Hollywood Momorial. 4
doublo graves. Section 19. Valued at $10,200,
asking $8,600. Call 908-879-5358.

TWO DOUBLE plots in Hollywood Momorial,
Union. NJ, valued at $3,400. Asking 2,700 or
best offer. Moving to Florida 609-597-6624.

LAND FOR SALE
NORTH CAROLINA waterfront bargains: free"
brochure of our premier waterfront/ watorview
lots and acreage starting al $17,900. Coastal
Marketing and Development Company.
1-800-482-0806. ,

SOUTH CAROLINA lakeview bargainl $24,900
Ireo boat-skpl Beautifully, wooded lot with free
privato boat slip! Prime Lake Murray location
abutting goll course. Paved roads, water,
sowor, morol Excellent financing. Waterfront
nl«i nvnilnhln Call 8 u O J f l _ _ _

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN Properties. Hugo
selection. Lakofronl, riverfront homes and lots.
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting camps,
acreage. Call for free 40 page brochure.
Friedman Realty 1-518-494-2409.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homos for
pennies on $ 1 . Delinquent tax, ropo's REO's.
Your aroa. Toll freo 1-800-898-9778 oxtonsion
H-7261 current listings.

MAINE- MOOSEHbAD Lnko Hosort rogion,
watorlront acroago. camps, homos, commer-
cial properties. Lots, 4 Seasons Properties.
Ownor financing. Froo catalogs: Ross Roalty
1-207-695-2289.

TEDESCO REALTORS

• UNION
WHAT A BUY!

Beautifully maintained Colonial w/2 ear garage!
Won't last at $109,000! Call Donna Tedesco
@Ext. 106.

1 — Mnrriv. Avenue • Spriiml'ielcl.
Office _() I •.'>'! I-H!)H!> Fjix 201

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your w e , around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who lo ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simpli fy the business
ol gett ing sett led. Help you begin to
enioy your new town.... good shop-
ping, local attract ions." communi ty
opportuni ty.

And my basket is lull ol usehM
gilts lo please your fami ly

. Take a break f rom unpacking
and call me.

RwWente ol Union « 8pflng__WI
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 407-0132

YOU CAN COUNT ON
C O I. VC l'-> I !. P> \ M K F K

Coldwell Banker Real Estate, Union Office is Relocating
This Fall To A Brand New Sales Facility!

Now Offering Union Area Sales Associates Outstanding
Opportunities to Profit from-our Tremendous Market Penetration

And Guaranteed Advertising-Plan

Call For Confidential Interview
•908-687-5050

Ask For "Doc" Martucci , Mgr.

"Support You Can Count On"
For-Over 90 Years

COLOUUGU.
BAN^BRQ

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

" The network
cfprtmkr indfpendent broien

367 Chestnut St.
UnionrN.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes in
Union County Since 1929

UNION

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
.Radiates from this well maintained colonial. Newly painted interior and exterior.
Feel's include 3 BR's, 1.5 baths, Family room addition on first lloor. finished
tjasomom w/wet bar. CAC & lenced yard with covorod patio. Asking S164.900.

ROSELLE

DOLL HOUSE
Super 2 Bedroom colonial. Quiet neighborhood street. 2 Blocks to grammar
school. Large lenced yard, new healing unit. Believe it or not only S97.500.

ROSELLE PARK

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
For this 3 Bfl colonial wilh lireplace. In desirable location, features FOR. 17.
balhs, great neighborhood. Asking S117,900.

Move right imo this charming 3 BR colonial. Tree lined street, easy commuto.
Livingston School area. Above ground pool & covered patio. Ideal for savy
Duyerl Priced right at $155.900.

Guess who's selling Union?

2116 MORRIS AVE • UNION

Thinking of selling
youf home?

Looking for top dollar
and a quick sale?

We have a tremendous demand
for 2 family homes

among others.

Call United Realty 686-1345
/ will personally give you a free

evaluation of your home.

Carlos Couto •
Broker/Owner

Licensed in
New Jersey & Florida

Parla Italiano/Falamos Portugues/Hablamos Espanol

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

008-499-7200 350

800-491-2205 100

American Savings Bk, BloomfId 201-743-3000 ,350

Axia Federal Savings

Banco Popular FSB

Capital Fin'l Corp.Bemardsville aoo-224-4545 295

Columbia Sayings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-802-4939 N/P

Commonwealth Savings 800-824-8001 0

Corestates Mortgage Services .00-990-3885 325

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 350

First Union Mortgage Corp.

Gibraltar Savings Bank

Hudson City Savings Bank

Intercounry Mortgage Corp

Kentwood Financial Services

National Future Mortgage

800-332-0830 375

201-372-1221 350

SOB-S4S-4049 375

800-811-4284 N/P

800-353-0800 150

800-201-7000 N/P

New Century Mtge.E Brunswick 008-300-4300 370

Penn Federal Savings Bank

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulse Savings Bank.South River 908-257-2400 350

Sovereign Bank-New Jersey 008-810-0749 300g

Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union oos-oss-osoo .350

800-722-0351 469

800-288-1702 350

8OO-448-7708 350

Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Bank, FSB

World Savings Bank

800-522-4100 450

201-575-7080 350

908-302-9700 175

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS

7.75 2.50 8.02

7.63 3.00 7.94

8.13 0.00 8.16

8.13 1.00 8.38

8.25 0.00 8.28

7.63 3.00 7.94

7.63 3.00 8.01

7.75 3.00 8.07

7.88 1.75 8.09

N/P N/P N/P

8.50 0.00 8.53

7.63 3.00 8.01

8.13 0.00 8.22

7.13 3.00 7.38

7.88 1.50 7.95

7.63 3.00 7.97

7.75 3.00 8.12

8.25 0.00 8.25

8.00 0.00 8.00

8.37 0.00 8.40

8.50 0.00 8.50

8.38 0.00 8.45

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.55 0.00 8.20

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

7.38 2.50 7.79

7.50 1.00 7.66

7.63 0.00 7.66

7.63 1.00 7.83

7.63 0.00 7.66

7.75 0.00 7.75

7.00 3.00 7.57

7.13 0.00 7.62

7.38 2.00 7.75

7.88-(TOO 7.94

7.75 0.00 7,80

7.13 3.00 7.62

7.63 0.00 7.72

6.63 3.00 6.98

7.50 1,50 7.75

6.88 3.00 7.41

7.50 2.50 7.51

7.88 0.00 7.87

7.63 0.00 7.63

8.00 0.00 8.05

8.25 0.00 8.25

7.88 0.00 7.98

7.75 0.00 7.75

N/P N/P N/P

OTHER
BATE PTS APR

8.20 0.00 8.20 N

6.75 0.00 8.19 M

6.50 O.OO 8.21 A

5.88 1.00 8.21 I

7.38 1.00 7.96 F

5.63 0.00 8.26 I

7.13 3.00 9.32 C

7.13 0.00 7.85 C

N/P N/P N/P

7.75 6.0Q'8.06 S

7.25 0.00 8.07 C

S.00 2.00 N/P U

7.00 3.00 7.47 R

5.38 0.00 5.70 A

5.00 1.50 5.14 A

5.75 3.00 7.93 C

4.75 2.50 6.95 A

7.50 0.00.8.0000 C

6.25 0.00 8.15 A

7.50 0.00*7.52 E

7.63 O.OO 7.63 J

8.38 0.00 8.46 D

6.75 0.00 7.92 M

4.00 1.50 7.41 G

(A)1 Yr Arm(B)30Yr Jum (C)5/1 Arm (D)30 Yf B i w o k l y (E)30 Y r - M o d Income (F)7/1 Arm (G)COFI Arm (H)10/1 A i m (1)1 Yr Jum

(J)30 Yr home prog"<K)7/23 (L)5 Yr Bal (M)3/1 Arm <N)Eq Line (0)3/30 Arm (P)1% Down Fixed (Q)1S Yr Fixed

(R)15 Yr Jumbo (S)1O/1/3O A/m (T)7/3O Yr Balloon (U)10/30 (a)lncludei appr_ii«l,eredit.1/2 flood hazard f i t

(b)150 app fee/5 yr Bal. (c)ptt ref at d o t i n g (d)73 day Jock (t)app fee ref at do t i ng (g)S173 credit at closing

A.P.R. -Contact lenders for calculated Annual Percentage Rates APPFEE-iinglefamiryhomes Minimum 45-80 day rate lock

R-toa ara tuppl tod by the lender, and a r - preeanted without gu_r_ntM. R a t e _nd terms * • lutyect to c t a o * Landers

Intaraatad in displaying Mormatlon shoukl contact Coop«r_Uve Mortgage Information @"(201) TOZ-VHSFa nwra information,

borrowers should call tha lenders Cor4act landers for Mbrma-on on other mortgage products and servfeas.Coopar__va MortpBge

i m«s_me« i » l_b l lY for r ypo»aph -_ l enors or omtalorw. Contort Ine-tutions for additional feaa whieh mayapply.

R - twHa tadwwa supp led by tha lenders on August 21 -23,19S8. N /P—Not provided by institution.

Copyrigr-.1B08 Cooperative Mortgage Inform-tJoh - AJ Rights Res«rved.
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Automotive]
AUTOMOTIVE j

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32B Morris Avonuo Summit

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1976 CADILLAC ELDORADO Convertible.
Triple whito, ovoryttifng worXs, oxcollont mo-'
chanically. noods body and paint, but still gets
looks. $3.9S0. 201-731-2783. .

1985 PONTIAC 6,000 LE, 2.8 automatic,
overdrive, power ovorylhing, auiso, tilt, air,
am-fm, oxccllonl condition, i04Kmilos nroon
$1,700. 90B-851-927.1. '

AUTO SPECIAL - $2<l .00 lor 10 wooks prepaid.
Call Classified lor details. 600-564-8911.

1989 BUICK, REGAL, 2 door. V-6 automatic,
19,000 original miles, fully loadod, oxcollont
condition, $3,750. 90B-964-4038, after'5pm.

1988 BUICK SKYHAWK. Fully equipped/Low
mileage, recently overhauled. Good condition

• Reasonably priced. Call 908-688-9329.

1986 CADILLAC CIMMERON. Grey, 4 door,
new tires, new paint, needs work. 85,000 miles
$1,000/ best oiler. Call 908-925-1871.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S.) STATE O F NEW JERSEY TO:
CARLOS JAMES

MRS. CARLOS JAMES
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to servo upon FEIN, SUCH,
KAHN a SHEPABD, plaintiff's attorneys,
whose address Is 7 Contury Drlvo. Suite
201, Parslppany, Now Jersey 07054. lole-

_phono . numbor 4(201) . 538-4700. _an.
Answer to the Complaint, and Amend-
ments) to Complaint. II any, filed In a civil
action, In which ASSOCIATES FINAN-
CIAL SERVICES CORPORATIOMIs plain-
tiff and CARLOS J AMES, et - I . , aro defen-
dants, pending In Ihe Superior Court of Now
Jersey. Chancery Oivislon. UNION County,
and bearing Docket No. F-10313-96 within
thirty-five (35) days altor AUGUST 29,1996
exclusive of such dale. If you fall to do so,
Judgment by Default, may be rondored
against you for the fellof demanded In tho
Complaint. You shall Illo your answor and
proof of serylcaUQ.duplicale wllhinihe Clark -
of tho Superior Court, Hughos Justice Com-
plex. CN-971, Trenton. Now Jorsoy 08625.
In accordance with the Rules of Civil Prac-
tlpo and Procedure.

This action has boon Instituted for tho
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated March 3 1 , 1994 made by CARLOS
JAMES as mortgagors to ASSOCIATES
FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPORATION
recorded on 04/06/94, In Book 5260 of
Mortgages for UNION County, Page 0228,
el seq.. which mortgage was assigned by
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORPORATION Is (ho holdor o l the Mort-
gage and (2) to rocovor possossion of, and
concerns proml3o3 commonly known as
1612 MABEL STREET. PLAINFIELD. NJ .
07063.

If you connot afford on attorney, you may
communlcato with tho Legal Services
Office of tho County of vonue by calling
908-527-47GO or the lonol services office of
the county of your resldonco If you reside In
Now jersey. It you aro unable to obtain an
attorney, you may call or communicate with
the Lawyer Referral Service of the County
of Vonue at 908-353-4715. or at tho Lawyer
Rotorrol Service of the County of your resi-
dence If you reside In Now Jorsey. If there Is
nono. contact tho Lawyer Rolorral Service
of an adjacent county.

YOU, CARLOS JAMES, aro made parly
defendant(s) to this Iorocl03uro action
because you are one of the mortgagers and
may be liable for any deficiency and or any
Men, claim, or Interost you may nave In, to or

gainst the mortgaged premises by reason
*1ho Morloaoo made by you. CARLOS

AUTO FOR SALE .
1982 CAMARO, V-8, automatic, fully loaded,
T-top, 2 owner car, original, 63K. Good condi-
tion. $1750 best oiler or 908-206-0S8O or
20;-566-9851.

CARS UNDER $150. All models. Seized and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS; trucks, boasts,

• computers, furniture and moro. Availablo your
arpa. Call nowl 1-800-451-0050 oxlonsion

. C 1 9 8 . • - ' • • •• "- ' '" • • •

1987 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo SS. Excel-
lont conditionl Loadodl V8, cruise, tilt wheel,
power windows, air conditioning, mag whools,
AM/FM cassetlo, rear dolrost, alarm, 74K
milos. $8200/ best Olfer. 201-763-7397.

1987 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon. White,
V-6, automatic, now tires. Transportation car.
Reasonably pr icod. C a l l ' a l t o r 7pm,
908-687-1606.

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon- Automatic, air
conditioning, lull power," third ooat, 67,000

'miles, doon car, $1,995. Call 908-272-4132
alter 5pm.

1987 CHEVY CAVELIER. Automatic, 119,000
milos. air-conditioner. Now valves, tires, ex-
haust system, radiator, alternator, etc. Good
transportation. $975.00. Call 908-687-6137.

1984 CHEVY CAVALIER Wagon. Automatic,
120K miles; minorN body damage, roliablo
transportation. $750 or bost oi ler. Call
908-245-7293. ^ _

DODGE

DEMO SALE!!!
1996 INTREPID ES

Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
power ABS brakes. AIR, FULL POWER, cas-
sotto and CD, LOADEDI remote koyless ontry,
factory alarm. Tilt control, 16" alloy wheels, tint,
console, DUAL AIRBAGS, ORINGINAL MSRP:
$25,035, VINKTH10S467, 4350 demo miles.
Buy For: $21,495. Includes $1500 factory
rebate and $400 college grad (il qualified).

1996 GRAND CARAVAN SE
Automatic, V6, power steering, power ABS
brakes, AIR, cruise, tilt, FULL POWERI roar
def rost , rool rack, DUAL A IRBAGS,
VIN9TR600453, 12,124 demo miles, ORIGI-
NAL MSRP: $23,135. Buy for: $19,995. . .

1996 INTREPID
Automatic, 3.5L 6 cylinder, power steering,
power ABS brakes, AIR, FULL POWER. Tilt
control, DUAL AIRBAGS, VIN&TF121067,
6450 demo miles, ORIGINAL MSRP: $21,855.
Buy For: $18,495.

1996 STRATUS.
-Aulomalio.power»leenng, power ABS brakes,
2.4L DOHC 4 cylinder, AIR, remote keyless
enlry, tint, DUAL AIRBAGS, VIN»TN177477,
5930 demo miles, ORIGINAL MSRP: $18,140.
Buy for: $14,995.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a
consumor except lor lax, license and registra-
tion fees. Remainder of 3 year/36,000 mile
factory bumper to bumper warranty • (except
Grand Caravan SE).

ROYAL DODGE
1830 Springfield Avonue Maplowood, NJ

201-762-3500

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 DODGE CARAVAN, LE V-fl, all powor,
air, am-lm, tintod olass, 7 passongor, (jood

-condition. Asking $4,200. Call 908-925-6548.

DREAM MACHINES • oot a picture olyour par?
Run II lor 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-8911 (or details.

1989 FORD ECONOLINE-150 van. 109.000
miloa. Good work horse. Call John weekdays.
9:30AM-4:30PM, 201-429-8102.

19*71 FORD MUSTANG white convertible,
good Condit ion. Ask ing $4,000. Ca l l
jig-jiz-yjau or1 aji-/B3-iw,

1991 FORD TAURUS Wagon. Air, AWFM, 4
door, champagne color, now tiros, mint condl-
lion, 55,800. Call 201-383-9866.

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX, powor steorlng,
powor brakes, air conditioning, sunroof, good..
condition. Asking $2,500. Call 908-925-6548.'

1992 iSUZU AMK3O, 53,000 mileB, air condi-
tioning, sun roof, AM/FM and cassolto, now
tires, buy or assume loaso. Call 201-386-1574.

1987 JAGUAR XJ6- 66,000 milos, Mooroland
groon, sunroof, garagod, good condition. Ask-
ing $8,000. Can bo soon Saturdays and Sun-
days, 10am-5pm. 201-429-9725.

1995 JEEP WRANGLER, whito, hard-top otc,
chrome package, air, cassotie, sound bar,
anti-tholt, low mileage, oxcollent condition.
$14,500.. Call 201-992-4855. .

1993 MAZDA MX6 LS- V6, 5-speod, sunroof,
leather interior, factory alarm, cruise, lilt, power
everything and spoilor, well-maintained.
$12,900. 201-275-0521.'

1974 MERCEDES 240D. 4 spood, 4 door, air,
CD radio. Looks and runs oxcollent. $1200 or
bost ollor. 201-731-9031 or 201-663-5059.

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park LS. Ten
passagor, leather interior, all powor, loaded,
80,000 miles, $4,500 or bost ollor. Call
201-762:0178.

1991 MERCURY SABLE GS, extra cloan, all
power, while with blue interior. 91.000 lady •
driven miles. Only $4100. Call 201-762-0178.

EARLY ADVERTISING DEADLINES
Worrall Newspapers offices

will be closed for:
LABOR-DAY

Monday, September,2, 1996
We would appreciate

your copy early:

Early Deadlines:
.. B-Secllon &. Classified ̂ Display:... „

Friday, 12 Noon, Aug. 30th

Main News:
Friday 5pm, Aug. 30th

What'a Going On:
Friday 4pm, Aug.30th

Classified (In-column):.
Tuesday 3pm, Sept 3rd .

Have a safe and happy Labor Day

AUTO FOR SALE
1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, power
windows, power locks, cruise control, silver
gray, real nice. 89i000 miles. $5000. Call
201-7620178.

1984 NISSAN, 200 SX.aulomatic, gray, 84,000
milos. Original owner. Good condition. $1,500.
908-925-8662.

1988 NISSAN 300-ZX. Attractive white sports
car, T-topa, 2*2. automatic, upgraded stereo.
75,000 miles, good condition. $3,500. Call
201-325-7579.

AUTO WANTED AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH $ $ $ W E p A y T Q p D Q L L A R $ $ $

For All 4 Wheel Drives

CARS, TRUCKS i n d VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

908-688-2044 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
-n38T-Nt9SAN'30OZX. Pull» loaded, T-tupa,

mint condition, all maintenance records kept.
113K highway miles. $6700/ bost oiler. Don,
908-688-3213. ";

1990 NISSAN MAXIMA, white, automatic,
power steering/ brakes/ windows/ locks, sun-

. rool, Bose am/lm tape, car phone, 93.000K.
$8,300. Call 201-992-5904.

1995NISSAN SENTRAGXE. Waranteod.
5-speed, power, anti-lock, cruise, AM/FM cas-
sette, air. Mim. 12,000 miles. $10,900/ negoti-
ab le . 201-762-5525 before 9pm;
201-503-6672.

1990 NISSAN SENTRA- White. 5-speed. air,
CD player, low mileage, new dutch, new
exhaust, $4,000 or best offer. Call
201-687-7682.

1988 OLDSMOBILE-98 REGENCY
BROUGHAM. Fully loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 89,000 miles. Asking $4,800. Call
201-403-1207. -

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE-TURBO. 7
. passenger. Excellent condition, fully loaded,
extremely well maintained. Low mileage. Ask-
Ino $5,895. 908-272-1358 after 7PM.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, Jeeps.
4WD's. Your area. Toll froo 1-800-898-9778
extension A-7261 current listings.

'SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvortes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel dr ives. Your area. Toll Iree
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

ES,,D3 sol forth above.
YOU, MRS. CARLOS JAMES, are

made a party Defondant to this suit to extin-
guish any and all rights or Interest too/she
may havo In this proporty arising from dow-
er, curtesy or equitable distribution.
Dated: August 26. 1996

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clerk Of tho Suporlor Court'

N- of Now Jorsey
U1107 WCN August 29. 1996 ($38.85)

AUTHORIZED FOREIGN CAR SPECIALISTS
Since 1975

Specialists In:

JAGUAR
MERCEDES

SAAB
. and All Foreign Cars

EXPERT
REPAIRS ON

DIESELS
AND ALL

FOREIGN CARS

NaAppolnmtntNittiimy/Qaalin VttdCm

2178 Millburn Avenue' •« Mapltwood. NJ

TpP $$$$ PAID

800-6629050
consignments

welcome
v- ^

CLASSIC AND ANTIQUE
DAR SHOW AND SWAP MEET

SPONSORED BY: THE OLDSMOBILE
RALLYE 350 CLUB

TOSCO REFINING COMPANY
RYAN OLDSMOBILE OF METUCHEN

SUNDAY - SEPT. 8TH, 1996 (RAINDATE SEPT. 15TH)

8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

LOCATION: TOSCO REFINING COMPANY'S BAYWAY REFINERY IN

L I N D E N AT PARK AND BRUNSWICK AVENUES.
PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THE LINDEN

. VQLUNTEER AMBULANCE CORP. OPEN
TO ALL MAKES AND MODELS, NO TRUCKS'
i PLEASE. PEOPLES CHOICE AWARDS

9OS-355OO99

CALL
908-276-4395

FORllNFORMATION
PAIITS-AUTOBODY

417HAHWAVAVE.
ELIZABETH. NJ .

FREE Information'.
PONTIAC

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker .Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties' , -; '•
1209 . Financing
121 o y Owner Satisfaction^

/

_ ^ >t>ur Community'i Btu

Infosource
OUR VOICE INFORMATION »EBVICE

A Public Scnlcful

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

WANT CLASSIC or luxury automobile. Will
Irade waterfront lot in Pinehurst, NC. Call Dan
1-800-982-6903.

1981 YAMAHA CHAPPY, Mint condition, liko
now. 5,000 milos. Asking $325. Call
908-686-9242.

rt .TOYOTA. SUPRA, auto.matic.6 cylin-
der, all power, cd player, 84,000 miles. Perfect
condilon. Days 201-762-3867; Evenings:
201-625-3929. •

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA Turbo. Blacff, automa-
tic, ZR tires, clean. 100,000 miles, good condi-
tion. Never abused. $3800. Call after 5pm,
201-376-2064.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN FOX. Good transporta-
tion, good radio, many new parts, will need

• dulch.-S7Qu.u0 Jt-J>fisl -l iar. 908-241-2465.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN CABRIOLET. Fully
loaded. Excellent condition. 5-speod standard
transmission, low mileage. Asking $4500. Call
201-762-3986.

1984 VOLVC^GL. Automatic, 4-cyllinder, auto
locks and windows, air conditioning and sun-
rool. Asking $2.500. Call 201-761-1122.

1991 VOLVO940 GLE. Redwood color, 81.000
miles, power sunrool, anti-braking system,
heated leather seats. $13,950. Cal l
201-467-2484.

1992
SATURN

SL1
4 OR

cyl eoq, outo Irons, pwr/

1987
NISSAN
SENTRA

2DR

OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CttRA XC

4DR
o trant pwr/stwr/

enrtr a*urri wt.3. aii^O ml

1992
CHEVROLET

LUMINA
EUROSPORT

1993
CHEVROLET
CAVAUER

4DR
4 cyl wig, auto trans, pwr/sioor/g,
bOu/Iki, air cond, cass. al

IP72M5M.

1993
OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS CIERA S
WAGON

1993
OLDSMOBILE
88 ROYALE

1992
BUICK CENTURY

O M \ r Y _
cond,

wrtwhb.

d by aconsumer
and taxes.

X -.-

LEASE
PER M(
24MOS. W\\.\!

Auto trans w/00, V 6, pwr stmg/dtsc brks, AWFM stweo cass, pwr windiocks, AIH.J
AM/FM SteraKass. dofi iiffcrnote nirrs, STKKVft VIWTDJ59744, MSRP S25.420.1
Pyirts based on a .4 mo closed end lease W 12,000 uVyr S 15cAn thereafter. $13501
cusl cash 4 $1885 lad. discount = down pymnt, $2891st p p f $325 ref sec dep.F
$1500 factory lebatejlo dlr) = $1964 due a! lease inception. Purch op = S15.452./
Total pynas=$6936. Total cast=S861I. Lessee repansne for excess wear and lear.f

KIUNDNIW

I V

•»•"«•• • v—

ONLY
s1350
DOWN!

LEASE
\ PER MO.

, _ 24MOS. .
1 4 dr. auto trans w/OD, V 6. pwr rack J pinion stmgfanti lock disc brks, AM/7M stereo
I cass, pwr wind/locks/trurwdr seal. AIR, l/qlass, r/def, till, cruise, NY emissions.
ISTKISS193. VHTM41930. MSRPS21.625. fy* based on a 24 mo closed end
I lease w/12,000 nVyr 415c/rr_ thereafter. $1350 down, $2891st mo, 5325 rel sec

dep, $1000 factory rebate (to A)=$1964 due at lease incejton. Purch op=$13,175,
Tofel pymts= j ^36 . To_- cost=$^11. Lessee rKportsfcle tor excess wear and tear.

MARK VIII

DOWN! I

You Really Do
Have a Friend
in the Car
Business!
•7 Years with Miller
• Member of the Prestigious

Master Sales Guild
• Resident of Edison for

26 Years
"SpedallliankstoallMy

r loyalFriend-AC^omen*.,

I LEASE
PER MO.

— - . -w - - F - i 24MOS. — -
_ g g dr, auto trans w/00, V 8, p*r rack S pinion s tWfcc brks, JBl AMifM slew cass. tu
^ p w r windflcd-injnk/seals, JUR, Wass; rMel, ta, cruise, tounnq oka wftacton asst. auto a i t
V m , tri coal paint, moonrool, ciectaal wheels. SIK«6E11, VNITY69W39. MSRP $43,M5. j
' Pwnts based ona24 modosed'end tease W 12.O0OM & 1 ScA« thereafter. 51995 down. S479 J

1 si pvmt, $525 rel sec dep, $3600 factory rebate (lo dlrU $2999 due al lease inception. Purch I
op=$_2.196.Total pymls=$llv496.1bLcosl=$14.016. Lessee resp-tor ncess wear & lear. f

TOP QUALITY PRIv-OWNED VKHICLKSI/.is/ 1̂ Sample!

$10,995

Beat Prtcea!

PONTIAC/CAOIIXAC

•93 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
MOXVl|-|im«Mi.AlUUM-«rl
M M n AH- ntM. ntA Mjn_" -**

I *$16,995

•94 MERCURY SABLE GS
( •* r- »-*tat»* * * AH. tf|ka. t*L A <i_ki. <k-k
M. ra Ht k_B rife, i m _*L ITIMfO. VMIA4411U

$13,495
•96 MERCURY SABLE GS

16,995

'94 MERCURY COUGAR

in_H*'l VISftH-41111.

$13,995
•94 LINCOLN MARK VHI

_ M » m » C O v t ^ n f M i K A H m M - «
-I i i ini l iT«fwf. AO. VI-B. rUri. tJL mm. haft
_ rt. ma. <*m -M. « U •->. ITllBrV \T4tPMil

^23,995

'92 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4 - . H O * _ M * « Q Vt p n _n*A>_i. AM1M an* .
<*M. p*i >n<V-li !"•_>>I'I_>I'>H- AH. i/|l*il. 11Mi

K VINWTTUM*

$15,995
'95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

LINCOLN M E R C U R Y ^
\\»tfsMoreThanA

3 6 9 S O U T H AVK. l i A S T - W I - S T H 1 - I . I ) - . . n s , 2 3 2 - 6 5 0 0
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'SPRINGFIELD ACURA • SPRINGFIELD ACURA • SPRINGFIELD ACURA • SPRINGFIELD AGURA • SPRINGFIELD ACURA •

)VER STOCKED1

•SELECTION! ACURA TERMS FROM
NO MONEY DOWN!

1196

\-S-ii

^ BEAN ,
ACURAOWNER.

• ~~ and receive

$1000
^ f t e r you make your

best deal!!

A ,<o •

ACURA TLNEW
1996

LUXURY SPORTS 4-DR. SEDAN
Front Wheel Drive • 5-cyl. 2.5 Liter Eng.
• ABS Brakes • Dual Air Bags • Pow.
Win./D/Seat Cruise • AM/FM/Stereo/'
Cassette/CD and lots more! MSRP:
S28.885. VINTC022021. Lease For,.

SPRINGHF.LD
ACURA

AUTHORIZED
SALES

OUTLET
IN

NEW JERSEY
FOR YEARS...
We do it with

PRICE,
A HUGE

INVENTORY
SELECTION

and
AWARD-
WINNING

SERVICE!!!

NE» 1996 ACURA INTEGRA
SPORTS COUPE & 4-DOOR SEDAN
3-Dr., Pow. Stg/Disc Brks/Wins.,
AM/FM/Stereo/Cass., Pow. Ant.,
Tinted GIs, Dual Air Bags, Frnt.
Whl Drve, Fuel Inj, 16-Valve 4-cyl.
DOHC, 5-Spd. Std. Trans./Opt Auto Trans, avail. LOADED!

>,520. RS: VIN #TSQ00956. LEASE...

299PER
MONTH

LUXURY THATS PRICED N E W

TO PLEASE! •97 ACURA CL
LUXURY SPORTS COUPE

WE ARE #1 OF
THE COUNTRY'S

LARGEST DEALERS
BECAUSE WE MAKE
THE BEST DEALS!

PER
MONTH

Front Wheel Drive • Automatic
Climate Control • Power Glass Moon

______ Roof* Dual Air Bags *ABS Brakes •
Power Windows * Power Seats • Power Door Locks • AM/FM CD
Player • Air Conditioning../ and lots more!

I 96 ACURA SLX
3.2 Liter V6 24-Valv Hi-Perf. Eng.
•• Auto. Trans =•• Power-Str/brks/..--
win/seats • Air Cond. • HUGE
SAFARI POW. MOON ROOF
• Leath. interior • ABS Brakes
Dual Air Bags...and more! VIN
#T7B00222. 5211 Ml. Lease for...

PREMIUM 4X4
LUXURY SPORT
UTILITY VEHICLE

NEW.
1997 f ACURA 3.5RL

Per M o n t h

A LUXURY SEDAN IN THE LEGENDARY TRADITION!
RL's with Front Wheel Drive offer superior traction
over rear wheel drive Mercedes, Infinity Q45,
Lexus LS4C0, BMW...More head and leg
room, trunk space, longer wheel base!!

FEATURES; 6-CYL 3.5 LITER 24-VALVE
-HI-PERF, ENG. •AM7FM/STERE0/CASS..--
•AUTOMATIC CLIMATE CONTROL • 4-SPD
AUTO. TRANS • AUTOMATIC HEAD LIGHTS
• DUAL FRNT AIR BAGS • ABS BRAKES • POW.
STEER./DObR.LKS.M/l.NDS./ANTENN/TRUNK
• 8-WAY SEAT • AIR CONDITIONING • MOON ROOF
• LEATHER INTERIOR...AND LOTS MORE! .
MSRPr $44;435r-VINTC004085.-iEASEFOR- —

N E W ' 9 6 NSX-T TRRGA ROOF
ALL BLACK, RARE AUTOMATIC

100's
DAY TEST DRIVE

ON ALL
SELECTED

USED VEHICLES!*

'36 MONTH/36.OOO MILE
WARRANTY

ENGINE-TRANS-DRIVE AXEL
STEERING • AIR CONDITION-

ING • SUSPENSION • ELECTRI-
CAL • BRAKES- ELECTRONICS

CUSTOMER OFFERS WILL BE PROCESSED!
BODY SHOP CENTER
Expert Collision Specialists: FRAME* METAL & BODY WORK*
CRAFTSMANSHIP... utilizing Statc-of-the-Art techniques and
equipment operated by professionals. IMPORTS • DOMESTICS.

Authorized Insurance Specialists! CALL : 908-686-1111

SPECIAL FINANCING
FOR

FIRST TIME BUYERS
COLLEGE GRADS

ALL TRADES WELCOMEDI
WE WILL PAY OFF ANY

LOANS ON YOUR PRESENT
TRADE-IN.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!!!

ACURA
Acurm'* Pnfwnd Pi+Gwnmd Vthldn Prognm

Fttunt JOTAL LUXURY CARE and I / M M
additional banaHts: *

•VahidM mul l be "CERTIFIED.* • Undargo a rig-
omu% 75-pdnt Inspocbon • Cov«red by an Acura-
bodi»d12-rnonthM2,OOOnilelrrila<l warranty-24-

P R E F E R R E D hoUf toad-sida assistance • 3-day guaranteed ex-
" • " • — ' • " - ' ' d u n g , poacy- SPECIAL FINANCE RATESI

•H LEGEND LS 4-DR, EMEflALO

. •** VIGOR LS 4-DFL, WHITE

M LEGEND LSJ-DR., BLACK

W LEGEND GS 4 DR fPEMt.

•M INTEGRALS]DR.,RED

•93LEGENDLS3On,C*NBRY.

13 VIGOR SS 40R..BURGANDY

13 LEGEND L 4 DR., WHITE

»1 LEGEND L4 OR, MIDNIGHT

•n INTEGRALS3DR.,BUCK

•tt LEGENDL4DR.,BLACK.

•}2 VIGOR GS 4 DR., BURGUNDY

12 INTEGRA RS 3 DR., BLUE

12 LEGEND LS4 DR., JADE

" SI LEGEND 4 DR., RED .

•91 LEGEND L 4 DR, WHITE '

11 INTEGRALS) DR. RED

•91 INTEGRA GS 3 OR, BUCK

•91 LEGEND L 2 DR.. ROSEWOOD

•90 LEGEND L 4 DR., MIDNIGHT

•90 LEGEND L2DR., RED

•90 INTEGRA GS< DR., BUCK

•W l £ t t H 0 L S 4 M , D K . « U ) £

•90 LEGENDL4OR.WHITE '

'89 LEGEND L 2 DR., BLUE

B LEGEND LS 4 DR, GREEN

M LEGEND L 4 DR., BURGUNDY

' U INTEGRA RS 3 DR., BLUE

•M LEGENOL 2 Dfl , GRAPHITE

PARTIAL ACURA LISTING-
MANY OTHERS IN STOCK!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

IMPORTS
'92 ES-300

Lexus. 4-dr. 6-cyl. Auto
Trans, P/S/B. AC, Moon
rool. cloth Int. CD-Comp»ct
Disc. AM/FW Sleroo/ Cass
Ml 43.102 VIN.CK143671

AMUMO

'19,990

'91 SONATA
Hyundai. 4-dr. 4-cyl tu^ nject. ang. 5r
ipd. man. trans., po* b r U . pow
stMr. ejr corxl. I'glss. Imi wtiL rJnvs.
AM/FM Stereo VIN IMBM5803.
83,167 Ml

AS TRADED

'2988
'91 GEO STORM 2 DR.

91 PRELUDE SI 4-OR.

67 NISSAN 3002 2 DR.

•90 MAZDA 9298 4 DR.

•87VWJETTAGL4DR.

•91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 2 DR.

'90 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

'89 MERCEDES 190E DR.

'90 NISSAN 240SX 2 DR.

'89 BMW32512 DR.

'92 GEO PRISM 4 DR.

'92 GEO PRISM 4 DR. '

"92 JETTA CL
VW. 4.DR. 4-CYL. : AUTO
TRANS. P/S/B. AC. SUNROOF.
ALLOT WHEELS; AM/FM/
STEREO/ CASS. Ml ^ 58.421
VIN.CK164321

ASKINQ
$8,995

'94 CAMRY LE
T O t Q I A - 2-DPL 4-CVL, ; AUTO
TRANS. P/S/8. . AC. MOON
ROOF, CRUISE. T/GLASS. AM/
FM STEREO/CASS. Ml 37,006
VIN, LE4318Z1

ASKING

«14,995
'91 MAZDA 624 LX 4 DR. .

•92H0NDAACC0RDU4DR.

'90 SAAB 900S 2-DR..

'91 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 4 DR.

•94 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 OR.

•93 TOYOTA CAMRY LE 4 DR.

'89 MITSUBISHI GALANT 4 DR.

'91 NISSAN MAXIMA 4 DR.

'93HONDAACCORD4DR.

'93VOLVO 960 WAGON

'88BMW635IS2DR.

'83 MITSUBISHI PRECIS 3 DR.

DOMESTICS
'94 CAMARO

CHEVY 2-DR. 6-CYL. AUTO
TRANS. P/S/B. AC. TILT
WHEEL ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM /STEREO /CASS. Ml.
34.701 VIN. KY437621

ASKINQ
$12,495

M LINCOLN C O N T O E N T A L 4 DR.

•9 J POMTUC BONNEVtLLE SE 4 DR.

•83 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DR.

91 FORD TAURUS 4 DR.

89 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR.

'88 CADILLAC SQN 4 DR.

•91 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 DR.

'89 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR.

'93 DODGE INTREPID 4 DR.

'91 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

'92 MERCURY SABLE LS4DR.

'89 FORD TAURUS WAGON

'90 REGAL
BUICK 2-DR. 6-CYL. AUTO
TRANS. P/S/B. AC, MOON
ROOF, ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM/ STEREO/ CASS. Ml.
95.799 VIN. LY624413-

ASKINQ

*5,990
91 CONTINENTAL

_>rxdn 4-*. tet fu«l »n wig. po» tmr,1

:n»,' in;' iMtfc' -ml !r* fci/ nnxJ t?u*.
IJSrj. tTL-J . lif Ktti. '.?!w. rr * f l . *•* «•*
if, M *ftl , trjut. irW Wf»n, ^ C?.
AMFU /STEREO1 CASS VIS IUY77W63.
S3.3i7 U

AIKINO
$9,990

SPRINGFIELD
ACURA

•95 FORD PROBE 2 DR.

•94 CADILLAC SDN 4 DR.

'92 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR.

86 CHRYSLER LASER 2 DR.

•92 DODGE DAYT0NA2-DR.

•88 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-DR.

I ARE YOUR

'89 BUICK RIVERA 4-DR.

'90 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR.

'90 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28 2 DR.

•87PONT1AC60004DR.

88 CHEVY CORSICA4 DR.

'92BUICKLESABRE4D&

91 CAVALIER Z-24
Chevy, 2-dr. 6-cyl, auto
Hans. AC. P/S/B. AM/FM/
Storw/Cass Mi. 55,961 Vin.
CK142167

AIKUM
$7,990

TRUCKS & VANS
'91 TROOPER II 4x4
Isuzu 4-dr. 4-Cyl. 5-Spd.
Man, P/S/B. AC. Stereo
Cass. Alloy mea ls . Mi
62.725 Vin. M6902879

AMU HO

'7,990
'89 RANGE ROVER 4-DR.

75 CHEVY E l CAMINO 2-OR

'92 JEEP WRANGLER 2-DR.

'94 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4-DR.

'91ISUZU TROOPER IW-OR.

'94 GEO TRACKER CONVRT.

•86 FORD F350 DUMP 2-DR.

•89 TOYOTA PICK-UP 2-DR.

•92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 2-DR.

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-DR.

•88FORDE-150VAN

'87 CHEVY C-20 VAN

90VOYAGER
PLYMOUTH 6-CYL. AUTO
TRANS. P/B/S. TILT WHEEL. 7
PASS. AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
Ml. 59.453 VIN. FC163494

ASKINQ
$6,995

'94 CONVERSION VAN
DODGE 6-CYL. AUTO TRANS,
PISIB. AC. TV. CAPT. CHAIRS.
BED. AM/FM/STEREO/CASS.
Ml. 36.395 VIN. KK142667

ASKINQ

* 16,444
'91 DODGE RAM CHARGER 2-DR.

•96 ACURA SLX 4-DR.

•90 DODGE CARAVAN

•90 CHEVY BLAZER 2-OR.

•92 ISUZU AMIGO 2-DR.

•92 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER4-0R.

'88 DODGE B250 VAN

'89 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-DR

'90 NISSAN PICK-yP 2-DR.

'92 CHEVY K-1500 BLAZER 2-OR.

'94 FORD CUBE VAN 2-OR. „, .,

'89 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 2 DR

'92 AMIGO
ISUZU 2-DR, 4-CYL. 5-SPD
MAN P/S/B ALLOY WHEELS.
AM/FM/STEREO/CASS MI.
75,788 VIN. N9B08870

ASKINQ
$6,895

RTE. 22-SPRINGFIELD-201-912-9000
Wfe speak English • Spanish • Russian • Italian • Portuguese • Hebrew • Arabic & other languages

LOCAL AUTHORIZED DISCOUNT DEALER!
CALL MR. WILLIAMS

FOR IMMEDIATENO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
BANKRUPTCY-

REPOSSESSION...
NO PROBLEM! ITS O.K.!
ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS

WILL BE ACCEPTED-
NO EXCEPTIONS!

•PRICE QUOTES
•CRBXT APPROVAL
. N V E N T W SELECTS

Prices) includc(s) all cosl lo be paiJ by a consumer, a t c p l htense tons . K%. and taxes. Ad musi be prcsenled al lime of deposit lo qualify for adveniwd prices." Credit commensurate with down payment, $450 bank fee.reg. and lie. fees. 1st mo's. pymnt and I mo's secty dep required. 15i£ per mile

over 24,000 miles with 1st option to purchase Integra at SI 1,739. RS-24 m<>. lease with $1495 Cap Cost Reduction. Total payments is 24 x mo. pymnl. SLX is ?9-mo. Icasc.lSc per mile over 39,00Owith Is! option lo purchase at $22,283 + S1000 Acura Owner Loyalty Program. Total of payments is 39 x.

m o . p i y i a n i . TL-36 mo. lease wiih $1,000 down payment, I5{ per mile ova 36,000 with 1st option to purchase at $16,753. Total of payments is 36 \ mo payment. RL-39 mo. lease with S1500 down payment + $1000 Acura Owner Loyalty Program. 15« over 39.000 with 1st option to purchase a t '

$23,2GJ."ibt»l of payments is 39 x mo. payment. • 7-Day Program with 200 mile limit in conjunction with 1 x only exchange vehicle of same or higher value. This ad must be presented at lime of deposit and within 3 days of this ad's dale for advertised prices.!! $1 .OOP cash back on RL's.

Personifying poetry
Summit resident Edvyard Conti
will be one of 29 poets joining
foundation event. See Page B3.

Back in time again
Trailside nature center will host
15th annual Harvest Festival
later this month. See Page B1.

Utilizing water
The Utilities Authority turns
to water to generate revenue
for the incinerator. See Page 3.

—irr (— n-
x »i x* -

- i ~ :- i— -:••

"Your Best Source For Community Information"

HALL COMMUNITY NEW5PAPEM 3AY, ScFILMBER :>, 3ECTH3W9

Highlights
ourpey scheduled
The Rahway Youth Soccer

Association will host its third
annual soccer tournament Nov.
29 and 30.

Last year, 135 traveling teams
iom ages 7 through 18 partici-
pated from the tri-state area in
his weekend of soccer.

Anyone interested in informa-
ion or an application from this
r-ear's event can contact Tony
3eige at 827-2081.

Farmer's market
A little bit of the country has

come to the city, as the Satur-
day Farmer's Market returns to
the downtown to provide shop-
pers with the chance to buy
produce fresh from New Jersey
farms.

Produce is picked fresh from
ihe fields just hours before its
arrival downtown.

Tfie"Tharloet is one of 25
Jersey Fresh markets within the
region and this marks the sec-
ond season of toe city's affilia-
:ion witlj the North Jersey Far-
mer's Market Council. Markets
such as this one help the conti-
nuation of fanning in New
fersey by providing an outlet
"or the farmers to sell directly
:o the consumer, thereby avoid-
ing the middleman. They also,
provide the chance for local
residents to enjoy the same pro-
duce quality that they could
only otherwise obtain from a
farmstead. .• . •

This season, the marketplace
has. been expanded to include
quality home cooked meals for
hungry shoppers as well.as an

Flashback provides concert goers with the sounds of classic Motown favorites.

Concert finale a success

Rocco bows out,
board names sub

By Sean Daily
SUfT Writer

John Kowalski has been selected as the replacement for Anthony Rocco, Jr.,
who is retiring from the Board of Education after 17 years as business admini-
strator. His appointment came at a special meeting Aug. 28 and his new duties
started Tuesday. '

Rocco's appointment became effective on Monday. He is leaving for a busi-
ness administrator's position in Linden.

Edward Henderson, the board's president, said that Kowalski "made a great
impression. His reputation proceeds him." The vote for Kowalski was 7-0 with
two members absent.

Kowalski has had four years of experience as a business administrator for
four different boards of education in Bergen County: BergenfieldVRidgefield,
Saddle Brook, and Northern Highlands. He has retired from all four with his
longest stay, of 11 years, in Northern Highlands.

"I'm very pleased to come to Rahway," said Kowalski of his new assign-
ment. He has known Rocco for over 20 years and Acting Superintendent Nicho-
las Rotonda for over 10 years.

Kowalski is to be employed by the board on a month-to-month basis. He will
receive a daily salary of $400, or $200 for a half-day, which is not to exceed
three days a week.

Kowalski will be replacing Albert DiGiorgio, who withdrew his name from
the acting business administrator's list at the last meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation. When asked about DiGiorgio, Henderson said, "His reasons are his rea-
sons. It's just that his timing was 1>ad."

According to Henderson, it was Kowalski's friendship with Rocco (hat intro-
duced him to the Board of Education. Kowalski had attended Rocco's recent

amjitment of vendors selling
new and used merchandise.

The market has already begun
and will run Saturdays through
Oct. 19 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Its new location is on Irving
Street in Municipal Parking Lot
F at the corner of Broad Street,
opposite the Rahway Parking
Authority.

Vendors needed
Vendors are needed for Boy

Scouts Troop 47's annual flea
market and crafts show, to be
held Sept. 28.

A rain date of Oct. S has
been scheduled. The event will
take place from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information, call
381-8692 or 388-7268.

Waste days planned
UCUA Chairman William

Ruocco announced that the
Union County Utilities Authority
will sponsor fall household spe-
cial waste disposal days in
Rahway, Springfield and Cran-
ford.

The first event for the fall
will be Saturday from 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Rahway City Hall
parking lot on the comer of
West Milton Avenue and Main
Street

The second fall event will be
held in Springfield at the mun-
icipal swimming pool at Morri-
son Road, on-Sept. 28 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.mlVlhe final event
for the. fall will feat the Cran-
ford municipal swimming pool
on Memorial Drive on Oct. 19

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

What can be said about the finale
for the Mayor's Concert Series Aug.
29?

Flashback, a band playing Motown
music, was the last band in (he series
in the final week of the concert and
probably attracted the largest crowd
of Jhe entire five-week series.

"There's a certain crowd that likes
oldies and there's a certain crowd that
likes this, but everyone likes Motown
— especially us," said Leo Klein, one
of the original members of Flashback,
which started about 15 years ago,

Last Thursday was the band's first
time in Rahway and they hit it off with
the audience.

Flashback, an eiglil-iiBiiiber band

Flashback took a slight diversion
from their Motown theme late in the
concert when they started to play the
"Electric Slide." Naturally, people
started slidine along to the music until
tteW'-^fe^Wblil 60 or 70 people.
dancTn"gTn front of the stage. Many of
Item kept dancing until the end of the
concert to tunes like "Celebrate,"
"Play That Funky Music" and "Brick .
House," wrapping up the night with a
rendition of the Isely Brothers'
"Shout."

Marcia Matthews of Roselle was
one of the people who started dancing
in front of the stage and did not stop
until the end of the concert.

"We dance everywhere we_
said Matthews.

"I figured 'Buy it to see if I like it,'"
said Charles of his car. "Now I have a
couple."

He bad just come back from the
Wheel* of Time car show in Pennsy 1-
vania. Charles saVd that he" goes to all
of the local car snows with his C-Cab
and a 1936 Ply month coupe.

The car had a "For Sale" sign in its
window.

"Nice," said one bystander. "And
it's a good price."

He considered, then said, "But
what would you do with it, park it in
the garage?"

The Mayor's Concert Series was
presented by the city government in
partnership with the Union County
Arts Center, where the concert was

retirement party, which, included members of the board.
"The great ironies of life," said Henderson.
Kowalski's appointment puts two temporary employees in high-ranking

administrative positions in the Rahway school system. Rotonda is a temporary
replacement for Anthony Cavanna, who left in May in the midst of a contract.
dispute with trie Board, and will not be given the superintendent's position on a
permanent basis. . ^ . -

Henderson said tb.il he wanted to conduct the searches for »•permanent super-
inlcnrJeht*amf business administrator simultaneously, but predicted that Rocco's
position will be eAsfer to fill. Henderson said that he wanted to fill the Business
Administrator's position within three months.

Henderson said that the search for a replacement for Cavanna is going more
slowly.

The board has 37 to 40 candidates, two of them in-house, but Henderson said
that no interviews have begun..

Dogs walk in effort
She wid that »he-heard-ef-tfw-eon htid;—and the—Rahway Center

with four members up front
started off slow but gradually
up the crowd. None of their songs
were original; all of them were
Motown classics.

"Let's go back to 1976, when
things were a little easier and we had a
little more money," said Klein before
one song.

The band worked the crowd, many
of them young to middle-aged :adults
who knew the band's set by heart,
with songs from Smokey Robinson,
the Temptations, the Isely Brothers
and Kool and the Gang, to name a
few.

Myron Lambert, a Rahway resi-
dent, was standing not far from the
stage, singing along to the Tempta-
tions' "My Girl." '1 knew all of
them," he said. "It brings back a lot of
memories."

"I think it's great," said Mindy
Boydman, also of Rahway. "It's the
music that I grew up with." Boydman,
like a lot of the people at the concert,
was at the Duprees doo-wop concert
earlier in the summer.- -••..• -•-•

"She's going crazy," said her
daughter Staci.

:rt through word-of-mouth. "Love
it," she said. "We just like oldies
everywhere."

"We think it's a great idea," she
added. "We think it should come to
Roselle. We should do it in Roselle.
We're going to ask our mayor and
council to do it."

"It's pretty good," said Joe "the
Legend" Uhrin of Edison, who was
silting with his'wife Vickie. "In fact,
I'd like to get a card from the group,
because we're having a reunion and
I'd like them to play at it."

Uhrin makes the rounds of concerts
in the area. "We go to this place in
Brick, but we don't want to say too
much because too many people go
there," he said.

He had also been at the Duprees
concert.

"We like oldies music," he said.
"It's when we grew up."

"It brings back memories." added
Vickie.

The concert included a classic car
show and. contest. One owner, who
only wanted himself identified as
Charles, brought a customized 1923
Ford C-Cab.

Partnership.
"This makes it fun being mayor,"

said Mayor James Kennedy, who had
to shout over, the band.

"This is the only one where people
have come up to me and said, 'You've
got to have this next year,'" he said,
adding, 'This is a home run: You can
see by the participation by the com-
munity that people really enjoy it."

The concert also had the desired
effect of bringing more people, many
of them out-of-towners, into the
downtown business area where the
concert waa held.

According to Judy Hsu; the owner
of the Chinese restaurant Sakaliba,
she has not seen many more" people
come into her restaurant "but we do
pretty good on the spot."

Sakaliba has had a concession
stand at the concerts selling chicken
wings, egg rolls and fried rice ever
since the firtt, night of .the series.;

"hvgeheral, I think it's good," she
said. "It lets people know more about
the town and the restaurant got a little
more business." .„

One restaurant that couldn't help
See SERIES, Page 2

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Noah's Ark Animal Placement
and Rescue in Clark will be holding a
dog walk-a-tbon on Sept. 28 in an
effort to rescue animals that need
help.

Arid what better way to help an ani-
mal rescue group than to walk your
dog?

That is the thinking, at least, behind
the group's first ever Dog Walk-a-
thon. The event is being held in Rah-
way River Park in Rahway.

Rick Gordimer of Union is a mem-
ber of Noah's Ark and is coordinating
the dog walk with his wife. He knows
firsthand the good that the group can
do.

"Actually, my dog is from the
group," he, said. He has a German
shepherd-nix, Kona. .
. Nqah's^Ark takesjn.sttAy dogs and
cats. The group does not have a shel-
ter, but instead relies on foster homes
to take care of the animals. Gordimer
said that the group is caring for about
140 dogs and cats right now and finds
homes for 250 to 350 animals a year;

-most of these/are given away during
pet adoptions at Petsmart, a pet store
in Union, and during local street fairs.

Gordimer is actually a veteran of
similar "events. These' include the
American . Cancer. Society's Dog
Walk-a-tnon, which is also held in -
Rahway River Park.

He added that this is the first walk-
a-thon that he has organized.'

"It's a lot of follow-up work, writ-
ing follow-up letters, but it's been a
lot of fun and we learn from the exper-
ience," he said. "Hopefully, next year
it'll be bigger."

Participants at the event are
expected to drum up their own spon-
sors for their pledge, each of whom
chips in a flat fee. There is no mini-
mum pledge in order to participate,
said Gotdimer, besides a $5 registra-
tion fee.

When asked how much jiejioped
the event would bring in, Gordimer
said, "It's a good question, since
we've never done this before. We're
hoping for a couple thousand. I hope
we get as rfcch as possible."

See PRIZES, Page 2

Action Team ready to assist at high school
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By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The Action Team swept into Rah-
way High School last'week.

Their arrival wasn't with the buzz
of helicopters or. with "Flight of the
Valkerie" playing. But what they did
was just as exciting.

"We want to establish ourselves as
being responsive to parents of lhe~
school. That's why we call ourselves
the Action Team — we don't want to
discuss philosophy, we want to take
action," said Rich Waters, Action
Team member.

Waters, who is also the chairperson
of the school's English department,
was one of the 10 Action Team mem-
bers at the school last Wednesday for
a parents' orientation night. Over 140

parents accepted mailed invitations to
the event.

According to principal Edward
Yergalonis,'the orientation was held
"to get specific jobs done" and to
"open. some dialogue from the
parents. We want to hear from them.
We want to hear from them about
Rahway High' School."'

"Tonight we would like the parents
to meet the Action Team and to be a
part of the school," said Action Team
member and English teacher.Marie
Toto. "We hope for them to accept the
goals that we've set and I'm sure that
some of those are similar."

The night included some tours of
the school, but the real highlight was
when the parents sat down face-to-
face with the Action Team to give
their concerns about the school.

"We want parents to feel that they
can influence the school," said
Waters, "so we see it as our obligation'
to show that we can make concrete
changes."

And the concerns that the parents
brought to the school were myriad:
bussing, late applications to the high
school PTO, requests for more college
representatives, information on high
school disciplinarians and the lack of
them. One Winfield parent wanted to
have more information about the high
school throughout the year, possibly
in a hotline or newsletter.

There were also complaints about
the lack_ of attention given to the
schools by the newspapers.

"My son's education is extremely
important to me. I want to contribute
as much as possible this year." said

Noelia Ramirez, who's son, Christo-
pher is going into the 10th grade at the
school. She said that her one concern
was about students skipping classes.

Christopher was also at the orienta-
tion; he is going into the school's
instrumental, music program and
wanted more school shows.

In some instances,' the Action Team
was able to give answers right away
— parents concerned about bussing
were pointed toward a school official
who was attending the orientation.

But the main purpose of the event
— and of the Action Team, for that
matter — was for the school to gather
information from the parents and stu-
dents, the "stakeholders," as Waters
called them.

The Action Team was formed in
March and consists of five teachers.

Yergalonis and two of his vice princi-
pals, one parent and one representa-
tive from the Board of Education
office. This is the first program of its
kind in the school system.

The team has been collecting infor-
mation from students and teachers
ever since. Last Wednesday's orienta-
tion was the culmination of the team's
efforts.

• "I felt it was very successful," said
Waters after the event.

"I thought that the parents took a
constructive approach to expressing
their concerns," he added. "There was
very little negativity tonight."

"I was pretty satisfied with some of
the things I've heard tonight," said
Dennis Weins, who was at the orien-
tation with his wife. Weins has a

See ACTION, Page 2
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